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Foreword

At the request of Zaw Min Htut, the President of BURMESE

ROI{TNGYA ASSOCTATTON rN JAPAN ( BRAJ ;, I a-qree to allow
them to rewrite or translate part of my book, "Human Ri,qhts

Violations in Arakan" in their new publication for which I take
pride in u,riting tl-reir forwardin-e letter.

Rohingl,n5 are the rnost unfortLlnate people on earth. They are

victims of perpetual persecutions by the rnilitary regines. Con-
trary to Burrnese Laws and constitutions or intemational nonns,

these ill-fzrted people have been subjected to massive human

rights violations because of their race and religion and culture.
They are not equal before the larv. There is no social justice for
Rohingya. Even their basic hurnan ri-uhts, i.e. the right to live
with dignity and honour have been takeu away.

Br-rt how coulcl such a huge number of people suddenly enter
into Arakan. so that the governnrent of Burma coulcl claim that
they are not nertional of Burn'ra. The Rohin-eyas have got a lan-

-qlla-qe, a culture and a heritage and above all the 3 niillion
Rohingyas from a horno-{enoLls -sroLlp. This is eyesore to the

Ruling junta of Burnra and this is the reason why they have

been tryin-u to expel tl-re Rohin-evirs, r-ucn. woureu and cliil-
clrcn.

Thcre is no lrceclom of movernent lor Rohirtgyas. 'l'l-re 
1, citntrot

trave I fronr one place to another 
"vitl'rout 

pcrrmit. Their visiL to

Ak1,11-, anclRan-9<ton is totally banrtecl. They cunnol tnarrlr I'r'e-el1,

n' ithoLt t pcrnr i ss ion. il,hich i s expcns i vc uucl abit s i t'c. Tltc'.)u can-

not rcnovr.rtr 1)r fcl)air-thcir-placcs ol'tvorship. Tltcrc prcvail tro
sccLtritl' ol' lil'c anil pr-opet-l1' ol Rohing)'its. -fhcir nationality
eulcls aucl t'anrilt, rncrlbcrs lists ucrc- trkcn rrrtu\'. Stttne ut-c
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HUMAN RIGHTS ABUSES AND DISCRIMINATION ON ROHINGYAS

given bogus white cards though the colour of the genuine citr-
zenship card is red. Some of the Rohingyas are jailed under
the pretext that they built houses on farmland, though they are

living there for more than six decades.

Since the beginning of the 20th century Rohingyas have been

oppressed, repressecl and exterminated by the successive Bur-
mese regirne, the worst been by the SPDC, the present junta
with iron hand and blood. However, they have been existing
through thick and thin, keepin,q no stone unturned exploring
all venues fbr a lasting solution to their long standing problern
so as to live peacefully and honourably in their ancestral home
land of Arakan, with all human dignity and ri-ehts. I appreci-
ated BRAJ rnernbers for their rnovenrent and struggle fbr the
restoration of dernocracy and human ri_shts in Burma and the

restoration of Rohangyas' basic rights.

A.F.K. Jilani
The Author of :

Hurnern Rights Violation in Arakan
A Cultural History of Rohingya
The Rohin-eya of Arakan - Their Qurest fbr Jurstice

The Lady of Destiny - Darv Aun_e San Suu Kyi

ZAFARA
Anuar Tokyo
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Preface

The Universal Declaration of Human Rights passed by the
General Assernbly of the United Nations on December 10,

1948, laid down a minimurn standard of human rights based
on the inherent dignity and the equal and inalienable rights of
all rnernbers of the hurnan fatnily. It affinned tliat all human
beings or-rght to be treated as equal and as having a fundarnen-
tal right to individual liberty.

The Nobel Petrce Prize rvinner humanitarian aid organization,
Medicines Sans frontiers (MSF), during its long time opera-
tion at the Rohin_sya Refu,eee Carnps in Bangladesh and latcr
visited Arakan State of Burma cornmented about Rohingya as

"one of the ten world populations in dan_eer of existence and
sllrvivAl." "The Human Ri_chts Abuses and Discrinrination on
Rohin_9ya" is cornpiled to highlight the deteriorating situation
thrcatenin-s the very existence of Rohin_eyas and daunting chal-
lcnges Llpon therrr by the rvorld cruellest zind lor.r_eest lasting
brr-rtal niilitary dictatorships. The book deals witl.r nrassive hu-
man rights violzrtions inch-rdin_e rape, slave lubour, fbrceclrelo-
cation, restriction on movernent, forcible seizure of their lancl

and property. zrrbitrarily arrest, torture. killin-e. clenial ol citi-
zenship. cornpelling the rr to become statele ss or refugec. re-
striction on ireedorn of relieion ancl clenial o1 all funclarrental
rights.

Althou_gh the Universal Declarzrtion ol' I-lunran Rights strrtes

that the rr.tovernent of thc' inclivrclrurl shoLrld not bc rcstrictecl
bv thc go\/ernmcut. freeclonr of mitl'cntcnt is a 1ar dlcaur lirr
Rohj11g1,1q in thc Arakan Stutc in Burrril. Not a sin-ulc Rol-ringva
is ulloucrl [o lrat,t-l 1'r-onr r\r'akau trr thc capilul city. Rangoon.
cvcu in a casc o1-lil-e iurd cleath situation. -[)-avcllins is so

rcstr-ictccl thlrt onc ciurloI go ll'onr orrc villagc to lrrrotlrr:r u ith-
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out a pass, which is not easily obtained. The Universal Decla-
ration of Human Rights provides freedom of movement, which
has been denied Rohingyas by the ruling rnilitary junta of
Burma since 1962. The Rohingyas, though they are the sons

of the soils of Arakan, have been branded as aliens.

The savagery of the junta forces in the province of Arakan has
interfered quality of life for the Rohingyas. The Rohingya's
source of earning has been destroyed and they are economi-
cally crippled as well as socially and culturally degenerated.
They have been subjected to rape, murder and extortion. The
Bunnese junta has introduced a kind of slavery in Arakan,
which include forced labour, torture, oppression, persecution
for religious believes - Rohingyas are always been more than
obedient and loyal to the -qovemrlent machinery. Unfortunately,
their obsequiousness has not paid off.

The Universal Declaration of Human Rights by the United
Nations proclaims that every individual and every organ of
society should strive to promote the basic rights and freedoms
to which all hurnan bein-es re,{ardless of race, nationality or
religion are entitled. Burrnese government founded on coer-
cion rather than on the rnandate of the people international
action must be to protect and promote hurnan ri_ehts in Bunna
where the juntzi denies the existence of basic human rights. An
enrinent development econolrist has observecl that the best
delence a-uainst famine is an acconntable _qovernlnent. There
is a clear connection between ri_ehts ancl the political Lulrest,
which is nrountin-u widely around the rvorld.

Despite the 1948 convention on the prevention of the crinte o1'

genocicle, but today genocicle. mass rilpes, ancl ethnic clelns-
in-e au'c taki n c pl ace in ll'on t ol' the ci vi lizecl rvorld. I n 1 948. the
Unitecl Nations Ge neral Assentbly acloptecl the Declaratiolt on
thc Ri-sht of Peoltle to pe ircc. proclainiccl that "l'he people o[-
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our planet have a sacred ri_eht to peace."

Article five of tlie Universal Declaration of Human Ri_ehts states
that "no one shzrll be subjected to torture or cruel, inhuman or
de-qradin-e treatment or punishment," But in Arakan. Burma
Rohingya's people breatl-r is now at the mercy of the junta body
empowered to do anythin-u that they uttered in meetin-s and
inforrnal con.r,ersations. The view forced liibour, rape, racial
and reli_eious persecLltions of Rohin_eyas are nothin-e but niild
enforcement of ori-einal elirnination plan.

The rights of personal liberty requires that arrest and detention
rnust conform to specific provisions of law and be subjected to
rapid judicial control by procedr.rre of habeas corpLls or equiva-
lent. In 1950, the sub-commission for the protection of rni-
norities cornpleted its draft ol what was to become artrcle 2J
of the lntemutional Covenant of Civil and Political Ri_ehts. It
said, "person belonging to ethnic, reli_gioLrs ol linguistic rni-
norities shall not be denied their rights of havin,q own culture,
practicing own reli,gion." But today, unfortunertely. Rohin-eyas
are denied their Ri-shts.

Human Rights arre those rights everyone is entitled to enjoy by,

virtue of being human. Discrirnir-ration of all kinds is wron-e.
The riehts proclairned include tliose of "Lif-e . liberty and secu-
rity of person." Otl-rers i.Ire concerned with other personal. civil
and political rights, such as those of freecloni ol' thou-eht. con-
scierrce and reliciou, 1}ecdont of opinion aud expression ancl

of peacetr-rl assembly and associution. Since these ri-uhts hy,

thetttsclves clo not sLlarlrntee di-unity zincl l}eedonr. therc are

also econonric. sociul ancl culturll rights to u'hicli all hurniur
bein-us are cntitlccl. Thelse includc: thc rights to'nvork. to rcst
llnd lcisurc. Io r.rn uclccluutc stuuclarcl o1'livins. to cclucation irrrtl

to takc purt irr the -govcrnrne nt ol'his colrntrt'.

J-hc Nobcl Pcuce Prizc u'inrrer Dau'Auns Sitn SLru Kt'i hls
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consistently lnaintained that, "We, in the National League for
Democrarcr,. believe that human rights are of universal rel-
e\rance. But even those who do not believe in human rights
trlrst certainly agree that the rule of law is most irnportant.
\\'ithout the rule of law there can be no peace. not in a nation,
a region, or throu_ghout the world. In Bunna at the moment
there is no rule of law, which means there can be no peace or
justice in this country."

George Oru,ell served in Burrna as a British colonial police
officer in 1920s. The observation that he rnade abourt the coun-
trr uncl the -eovernrnent more lharn sevent]' years ago is still
rclc'r,lnt. "ln Burma," Orwell said, " the past belongs to those
rvho control the present."

It 'nvould be a trasedy indeed if this hard-earned independence
were nlerel), in tl-re substitrrtion of a forei-en oppressor with a

donrestic onc. or ars in Geor-ee Orwell's Anirnal farm, the re-
placenrent of tlre two-legged animal by for,rr-le_e_eed.

The people of Burrna specially those of relllote rural areas and
belon-eing to ethnic races, humau ri-ehts may not be fully un-
derstood. Thc nrilitary may think that therr every day's tortur-
ous behaviour is the rights tl-rat the arny is entitled to irnpose
on public. Hence, it is a 'uvork for thern to understzrnd and en-
joy Huuian Ri_shts. It is jLrst a preliniinary study: it is felt that
nrure iuLcusive iuvesLi-eations have to be unclertaken Lo get a
total pictLrre of tl'rc rvholc issue. I shall consicler rnysclf fortu-
luate enoLr-sh if this hunrble work woulcl serve as a harbiuger of
trutli in Arakan alnd serve tl-re people to cnjoy lrurrran rights
l'r-r I lt'.

Ziru l\lin [{tut
-fokr 

o. J irllrn
Sel,tt'rrhcr 5. l(X)i.
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PART -1

HUMAN RIGHTS ABUSES

AND

DISCRIMINATION ON ROHINGYAS



Introduction

Thc Rohingyas. rvhose settlernents in Arakan dated back to
788 A.D., I ere iln ethnic group developed frorn dil-ferent stocks

of people. They trace their ancestry to Arabs, Moors, Persiau
Turks, Mughals, Pathans. Ban_9alees, Rakhine, Chaknas, Dr.rtch

ancl Portu-euese.2 Arakan \\/ns au carly kin_edorn of Ben_gal. The

_qovernlnent ancl people u,ere Bengalees. Mahating Chandra,
thc first kin-e of Chandra dynasty. ascended the throne in 788
A.D. and founcled the city of Wesali. The dynasty came to an

encl in 957 A.D. by a Mongolitrn invasion.s

Rohang/Roshang, the old nalre of Arakan, was \/ery farniliar
rvith the Arab seafarers even dr-rrin-e tl-re pre-Islarnic days. The
clescendunts o1'tlte rnixed rnarria_9e between the local people
ancl Arabs lbLrnclcd the oricinal nucleus of the Rohinsvas in
Arakan.a

In 1406 A.D. the Burmans invaded Arakan ancl occupied it.
Nararrieikhla, the kin-e of Arakan took shelter at Guar, the then
capital city of MLrslim Bengal and stayed for 24 years and stnd-
iecl Matl-rcniatics. Nzrtural Sciencc ancl Monothe istic Belief (Is-
larr).s In 1429 A.D. the King of Ben-eal, Jalaluddin Moham-
nrecl Shah, at the request of Nariuleikhla clispatched his rnilt-
Iitr)' cor-un]ancler ol-Cliittaeon!, Geu. Wali Khan, at the heacl

o1' -50,000 Patlian forces to conquer Arakan and rcinstate
Naranrcikhla (Solairtran Shah) on the throne in Arakan.6

Wali Khlrrl tlrove itu'a1r ths. Bltrt-ttitt-ts. bttt betray,cd his tlrst ancl

took conLrol o['the ltou'cr..Wali Khrur rulecl Arakan litr orrc
rcar'. NariLrrrcikla u'e'nt birck to Sultun. Thc Sultln scnt u scc-
ttnd urttty ot'Palhan l'orccs r-rnclcr Ccn. Suncli Khuu u'ho or,c.r-
thlt'u \\/ali Khrn ;.rnrl ultintirtclv rcstot'erl Narartreikhlir
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(Solaiman Shah) to the throne in 1430A.D.7 Most of the Pathan

soldiers of Wali Khan and Sandi Khan never went back to
Ben-sal. They were the ancestors of Rohingyas who settled in
Arakans since 1430. Solairnan Shah deployed the Arniy of
Sandi Khan thror-rghout the borders of Arakan and the security
guards of the palacc.8

Narameikhla shified his carpital to a new site knou,n as Mrauk-
U or Pattahri Quilla in 1433. He introduced persian as ar state

langua,ge. He decorated the collrts like Guar and appointed

Qurazis (Muslim Judges). In this way Arakan becarne ar Sultan-
ate. Contact with a modern civilization resulted in a renais-
sance of Arakan. Arirkan became a feudatory to Muslini Ben-
gal frorn 1430 to 1530 A.D.eThe tirne Atlas of world history
revealed tl-rat Arakarl was an independent Mr-rslirn State in l4th
and l5th centur),. In 1531, Zabuk Shah (Min Ba Gyi) ascended

the throne. Witli hirn the Arakanese graduated in their lslamic
str-rdies and the Arakanese Ernpire was fbunded.r0

After spendin-e 24 years in Benqarl. Naran-reikhla u'as restored
to the throne by the Sultan of Bengal. Since he was dethronecl

ll'oni his palace in Laungmt earlier, he decided to br-rild his
capital at a stlate-sically secured place.rrAs he night have lelt
that living arlous thc N4uslinr courmunity would be slfcr and

rviser. lie chose l lar-9e Muslirn village inhabitecl bt' the de-

scenclants o1' Moorish Arabs rehabilitatecl b-v tl-rc Kin-c of
Arakan. Mahatlin-g Cl.ranclra (788-810) al'tcr ships u,reck. Tlre

city ri,i,rs ruu'necl Mrar-rk-U. r2

Frorrt [(r(16 rrrrtrl 1710. thc ;rolitical rLrlc ol'Arakun \\'r-rs conr-

Plctcll, in thc hartrls ol'Kltnratrs. Lrnrts ol'N4Lrslinr ur-e ltcrs scrr'-
icing tlic Arakan King. T'lic1' \\'crc the kirrc ntrkers ol','\r-lkarr.r-'

Sonrc uritcls sa\,that [he tclnr Rohingva is tlcrirctl lirnr thc
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Arabic word "Rahaln" meanin-e syrnpathy. They say that it was

during the rei-en of Mahatain-e Chandra (788-810 A.D.) many

Arab ships were wrecked along the shores of Arakan and the

ill-tated people bordered on them, begged for help by uttering
Raham, Raham. GradLrally it changed from Raham to Rohan-e

rneaning God blessed land ancl finally they were nalne
Rohingyas.ra

The tenn Arakarn is ol Arabic or Persian ori-ein having the same

rneanin-e in both these lan-9uages. It is a slight variation of the

ri'ord Rukn.15 Thc name niay be given by the early Arab trad-

crs or by the Arakatrese kings while Persian was the official
langLrage of Arakan upto 1845.'6

The Rector of Mandalay University, Dr. Than Tun wrote that,
"Thc kin-ss of Arakan had Mr-rslim titles. Il'the Muslim kings
rncntioried in thc inscription of 1442 C.E. were not the kings
of Arakan. they nri-uht be the Rohir-r-eya kin-us frotn the Mayu
Valley. The existcnce of Roliingya rni-sht be frorr the tirne of
1202 C.E. when thc Muslin'l conqLtered Ben-cal. In the inscrip-
tion, it wars written that some Muslirn kings ol'Arakatt were

thc lricnds of the kin-ss of Ava. They used to visit toAvit."rT

In 179-5. Francis Buchanan (1162- 1829) u,its attached its sur-

gcou to captain Michcul Sytncs' Erlbassy to Avu. the capital

of Burnra. In his uccor-lnt "A cclurpiirative vclcabulat'y o1'sonre

o1'thc langua-ucrs, spoken in Burnta E,utpirc." about thc lar-r-

gLla-gc o1';\rakan Buchani.tn \\,rotc. "thc lvlr-rslirtts u,hc'r hitvc lonq
settlecl in Arakau ancl u,ho call thentsclvcs - Rooilt-su or ttativc
ol' Arakun ... tht' N'luslinrs ri ho scttle cl irr r\ritkan..callccl tl're

r'oLrntr'1'[{ovinsau'. thc I)clsiurrs cail it Rckou."rs

'l-hcr-c 
is a historic stortt' pillar-ol-V'csali Chandra dvrurstv (788-

957 C.E.)rrl'riclr nori lics closc Lo thc ShitlaLrttc Phiu'u l)ltgo-
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da's entrance. Or,rt of tl're 73 lines inscription of the northern
side of the pillar, 69 lines were rvritten in Proto-Bengali script.
In the 42nd line, the name of Arakan (country) was written
"Arakandesh". le

The Le-qendary Hanifa Tonki and Khayafuri Tonki (both are

sl-rrines) in the Ma1,u territory, the shrines of "Baba-gyi Shah

Monayan of Arnbari and Bader Mokkarn," situated on thc coast

of Bay ol Bengal at Akyab, all bear evidence of the arrivul of
Muslim saints in Arakan in the early period of history.20

Tr,vo stone plates inscribed'uvith the lvord Allah in Arabic rvere

lor,rnded at the cave of Thein-gri Htaung pagocla. rvhich r"'erc

norv kept at the uluseLun of Nanra-eon at Mrohaun-e. Anothcr
with Arabic script was first found in a wall at Nanragone. Af-
ter the occupation of Arakan in 1784, the Burtnese King Bodari,

Paya rnight had constructed pagodas on the site of dernolishecl

mosques, witl-r a view to chan-ee the face of Arakan and -sive it
to Bucldhist irnpression. That is why stone plates with Arabic
or Persian inscriptions could be retrieved frorn insicle thc pa-

-{odzrs or monasteries till today.2r Even the Royal library was

burnt to ashes by Boclarv destroyin-e vah-rable Islamic relics.
clocurnents and writings.22

The acts of Boclaw are repeatitrg by the rr-rling rrilitary jLrnta o1-

Burr.ua. Tl're historical SancliKlian Mosrlrre I 1433)23, tlre Baclar

Mokkan2a ancl many other tnosques of Arakan attcl Burtt'ut u'crc

clestroyccl by the junta. to change the facc anclhistory ttl','\ntkalt
ancl sive it to that ol'a Bucldhist aqtpeitrattcc tlie reby rcri I'itirtu

it u,itli irnaginur-y attcl invcntecl onc. .

A l'cu of lslarriic historical nronLulrcnts [rLrilt cluriti-u tltc tinre ol'

Arakurr kinss still crist torlav. 1'hc I\4rqit N'losqr-tc ttr I\'lusa
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Mosque situated on the hill near the present Maung Tha Gon
village, two miles north-east of Mrohang was built in 14th cen-

tury with big rocks together with a large lake; the Alam Lashkar
Mosque was built in 1668 at Pan Mraung village of Minbya
township together with twelve large lakes; the Shuja Mosque
was built by Sultan Shuja in 1661 at Mintayabyin at Mrohaung;
the Qazi Mosque was built by the famous Qazi of Minbya, the
winner of sword of -eold near Krit hill together with rocks in-
scribing ancient literature; the Qazi Mosque of Zahyapara at

Kyauktaw Township and Musa Dewan Mosque of Akyab was

built in lTth century.2s

The position of the Muslims in Arakan was -elorious durin-e

the time of Mrauk-U Ernpire but it slowly ebbed down follow-
in-q Burrnese occupation (1785-1825). During the British co-
lonial rule too they had been discrirninated and politically blind-
folded by the British so much so that none of the Muslim could
hold high position in the adrninistration of the government.

Under the prevailing 1982 Citizenship Law, Rohingyas are

excluded as an ethnic group. The withholding of citizenship
has become a rnechanism for discrimination and persecution
on the basis of ethnicity. After the rnilitary coup in 1962,
it became difficurlt for the children of reco-enised citizens to
receive citizenship carcls. In 1989 all Burniese residents had to

apply tor new citizenship Scrutiny Cards. The Rohingyas harve

appliecl 1or it. But no cards are issued for Rohin,qyas.

Rohin-eyas are still considered norr-citizens and unwelcotne
by the Bunnese military junta except lor tl-re [ree labour. Since
199 | tlie ir [iee cloni ol nrovernent huvc been severely restrictecl

b), the rulin-u jLrnta. Indeed Rohin-u1,as are doLrbll, at risk iu
I'acing abuses such as forcecl lahour, l-orced rc-locations, con-

IJ
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fiscation of land and property, arbitrary Taxation and dcnial o1'

freedom of movement, speech, association, assembly and free-
dom from fear and want.

Burrna's practice is contrary to prevailin_e international norms
enjoining states to reduce statelessness as well as Declaration
of Hurnan Rights Article l5 stipulation that "no one shall iirbi-
trarily be deprived of his nationality." The Convention on tl-le
Ri-qhts of the Child, to which Burma acceded in 1992, obliges
states to provide children who would otheru,ise remain steite-

lessne ss with the ri_sht to acquire a nationality.

Bunna's rnilitary junta is one of the world's worst hurnan ri-qhts
violators. The junta rules by decrec. In reality. thc only larv in
Burrna is what the generals frorn day to clay clecide it to be.
The jr-rnta is accountable to no one. Gross hunian rights abuses.
environrnental devastzttion, mass iv e heroin srnu_e gl ing, re g i on al
military destabilization these are Burma's realities unclcr tl.ie
junta's absolute rule.

Inclependent Burma hlrd lon_u pursued a policy ol' neutrality.
But today, the military regirnr: is increasingly depenclent on
China as a political ally and arnrs sr-rpplier. which alarr.r.rs llran\,
cot-rnLries and he lpin-u to spur a costll, regional anls rlrcL' r'n hich
divcrt tunds despcrately necdcd for hurlatr clevclclputcnt.

The people o1- Burlna are toclay stru-egling to reclaint tlreir risllts
ancl 1'reeclom of thcir countr\/ f'ron-r oltc o1'thc u,orlcl's cnrclcst
longest lasting clictatorsltips. -fl're cost is hieh. 'l'hoLrsuncls ol-

peace l'Lrl clcrnocracl, activists havc- lrccn killc'd. N4unt, huve hccr.r

tctrturccl ltnil inrprisonccl. Yct r-\'cll i.rs incliviclLruls l'lLll 1trc1 tcr

r-cprcssiclu, thc clcntocr-ltic sltirit tt['Bunnu's ltcoplcs rclrrscs tr-r

clic.
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Chapter -l

Human / Civil Rights

Aristotle said, "lf a Inan is social by nature, he is quarrelsotne

too." This aspect of the nature of man and tl-re instinct of livin-e

together and cooperatin-e with one another require adjr-rstment

of behaviour according to sorlre accepted rules. To reach a

-golden a-ue of jr-rstice, it is crucial that the sense of justice be

imbued among those invoh'ed in the le_eal and judicial system.

The Universal Declaration of Human Ri-ehts passed and pro-
claimed by the Assernbly of United Nations ou December 10,

1948. Ial,dor,vn ar minirnurn standard of human rights based on
"The inherent digrrity" arnd "The eclual and inalienable riglits
of all nrembers ol-the hunrirn farnily." It affinns that all human

beings ou-ght to be Lreated as ecpral and as having a fundauren-
tal right to inclividr"ral liberty.

The etfort of Comniission on Humrur Rights appointed by the

United Nations Econornic and Social Council plarce the cloc-

trine of rights on a broader basis than the individual statcs and

larvs. But in practice. a uunrber o1 states rvl-rich approved tlie
Unil'elsal Declaration of Hur.nan Ri-ehts itrterpret very dilfer-
ently their conu-ro11 unclcrtakin-9 "to respect lbr tlicse rights
ancl freeclours and [-ry pro-uressive nreasures. nittional and in-
ternationul. to secLll'e the ir uuivcrsal ancl cl'l'e ctivc rcco-unition

anrl ohsclr''unce . "Russir.r rcl'r.tsecl to si-rn it. obviously tor thc

reusorl thut shc dicl not bclierc in thc principlcs of irrclividLral

litrcrtr'.'ls the ntrjoritl, ol'thc rrcrnbcrs ol'the LJrritcd Nittion(
Lur(lr'r'\to()rl the nr. 'f hcr-c arc clil'l'crcnce s tll' pritctice. Itt)\\'ct'cr.
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among the si_enatories, too.

Americans would no doubt consider that the class distinctions,
which exist in Great Britain, infringed the principle of equal-
ity, rvhereas tl-re Britain and American could both be changed
with infringements of the principle of equality between races.

Abraharn Lincoln saicl, " that in clue tirne the rvei_eht shall be

lifted from the shoulders of rnen and that all should be given
an equal chance." to cletemrine their destiny. This statement is

based on the I'ristoric declarations of the ri_shts of man. The
Ilistoric Theorl, of Rights e ntphasizes that ri-ehts are the prod-
uct of history. Tl-rey have their origin in custorns. If the ri-sht to
life is the basis of society, the right to libe rty is the essence of
hunran existence. The movement of the individr-ral should not
be restricted b1, any arbitrary exercise of ar,rthority by the gov-
enrnent. "Mel-e life u'ithout rnove utent woulcl be rneaningless
ancl u,ithout the exercise of hunran faculties it would not lisc
above the Ieve ls of anirrals."

Fre cdorn ol-urol'crnent is like a clrcarn to Roliin_eyas of Arakan
in Bumra. Not a single Rohin-tya is allorvcd to travel to thc
capital city, Rangoon even in case of lile ancl clcath qucstion.
'fravellin,s is so rcstrictecl that onc cannot go l'r'onr a villa-cc to

another rvitlior-rt a llass. rvhich is not e asrlt, obtainable. A New
Bcrlin Wall is e rectcd for Rohingl,as in Anrkan. ThLrs the Mus-
lirl Are a o1-Nclrtli Arakan is nou' like a conccntration canrp.

Article 113) (l) t2t o1'tlrc Llnivcrsal Declaration clf Hrrnurrr

Ilights proviclcs r-icht to l'rce<lonr ol'n.rovcnrcnt.r,i,hich is bcinc
clcniccl bv thc SLORC lurns SPDC. thc ruling nrilitlrl .jurrtl o1

lJtrnrur. Citizcrrship ce-rtil'icutc: I'or Rohins\ lrs urc clcnicd. fhc
Rohirrg_r,us. rlcspitc thcir ccnttrrics - trlcl scttlcnrt-nt in ,Arakau
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have still been brancled as alien of people of Ban_ealee stock.
One cannot be branded Banglaee or Indians because he be-
longs to Aryan Stock. Article l5 ( I ) (2) of the Universal Dec-
laration of Hurnan Rights provides right to nationality to eve-
r),one which is bein_e denied to the Rohin-eya by the junta, the
SLORC/SPDC.

Extraction of forcecl labour front Rohin_qyas since 1962 rnili-
tary takeover no\\/ turned inLo the shape of ugly slave labour.
Their sources of earning are clestroyed. The Rohingyas are made
educittionally back"vard, econornically crippled, socially and
cLrlturally de-9ene rated. Their lands are confiscated. They have
been deprived of their ri-qht to work. No tieedorn of rnarria,qe
tbr tlie Rohingyas. Artificial price-hike is created by restrict-
ing them to calry any essentials into the Rohingya areas. They
have been sr-rbjected to lape, ururder, loot, and extortion of
rnoney. They have to surpply iree of cost hoLlse buildin_e rnate-
rials, ration, cattlc, a_vricultural tools and funds to the army.
Rohin-tyas have been rendered jobless, landless and foodless,
shelter-less and most of thern are livin-g ou nearly starvation.
They are now being subjected to conclition flagrantlv contrary
to all nonns of international laws and principles of I'undarnen-
tztl Hunran Ri-el-rts and freeclom.

The effort necessary Lo rentain Lll)corrLtpled in an environrnent
rvher-e lear is an iutegral part of e\/ery clay existence is not
iurrnediately npparent those lbrtunatc cnou-sh to live in state s

-govemecl by thc rLrlc o1'larv. Jus[ luvs clo not ntcrell, prcvcnI
corruption [r1, rneting out irnpartial pLrnisltntcut to ol'l'cnclcrs,
tltcl'also lrclp to crci.ttc i-r societv irr u'hich peoplc can l'Lrllil tlic
[rasic rcclLt irc lnL'nts neccssiu-\' lilr thc prcservatittn ol' hunl-rn
tlignill, ri,ithout rcc()Llrse to con'ul)t pnrctices.
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The Universal Declaration of Human ri_shts of the Unitccl Na-
tions proclairns that every individLral and every or_ean of
society should strive to promote the basic rights ernd freedoms
to 'which all human beings re_eardless of race. nationality or
religion are entitled. But us lon_e as there is governlxent rvhose

authority is for-rnded or coercion rarther than or the rnandate of
people. there international action must be to protect and pro-
mote hnman ri-ehts rvithin a system, ',vhich denies tl're exist-
ence of basic hunran ri-ehts. fear tends to be the order of the
day. Yet even under the nrost crushiug state machinery cour-
a-ee rises up a-9ain and again.

An erninent development econonrist has observed that best
defence a-eainst famine is an accountable -qovernment. There
is a clear connection between rights ancl the political unrest.
which is rnounting rvidely arouncl the world.

In tl-re charter of the United Nations, all rnenrbers (Article -56)

plecl_ee for the achievement of hi_gher standerrcls of livins. lLrll

ernployrnent and condition of econornic and social pro_cress

lnd developrlrent. IUniversal respcct l'or thc otrservance of
hurnan rigl-rts (Article 55)1. Nlorc thtn lialf of tl-re worlcl's
popLrlations are underfed or uncler uourishecl. More than hall'
of the rvorld's pc-ople are illiterate. Ancl alnrost cvcrys'hcre the

lines of povcrty and unclerprivileced coincicle rr'ith those ol'
race and colours. "The rvorld czurnot be consicle recl securc."
notc-cl Mikhail Corbacher'. tl're Presiclcnt o1'thc Soviet Union.
il'ir lur_te plrt of this rvorlcl lacks e lcrnc'nti-rr\/ conclitions 1-or u

lile ri,orthl' ol'nran. if nrillions of pe'clple havc a 1irll. riqhts to
eo hltll-9t'\'. to hlttc tttl rclol'ovcr llicir hcacls ltnd to bc itlblcss
itrtrl sick i rrtle'l'i nitclr .

Il'thc clr()nl()us rcsoulces nou'bcing sl)cnt olt tlrc irrnt ntce-
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were to be used for other pLlrposes, the world wonld be lreed
with hr-rn_cer. poverty and illiteracy. llLlmerous epidernics and

diseases and provide housing and secure a steadily growing
stanclarcl of living lbr everyone. Illiteracy cor-rld be wiped out
throughourt the world. A fifth of the world's rnilitary expendi-
tures u,ould be e nougli to do arvay with hun-ee r on the _elobe.

UN Col'enant on Economic, Social and Cultural Ri_qhts, 1966,
Article ( I ) (2) sa1's: All people ntay for their o'uvn ends, freely
dispose of their natural wealth and resoul-ces without preju-
clice to any obli-uations arising or"rt of natnral benefit and intcr-
national law. In no case nrav ir pcople be cleprived of its own
lurcan s of s urbs istence.

The Rights of all nations to self-cletermination is a key princi-
plc of international law. Unlcss it is observed in practice, no
nation or ethnic grollps and hence no individLrals forrnin,e theni
cun be lrce. Thirt is u,hy the realization of the right to sell-
determination is r.ur essential pre-requisitc ancl conclition lor
securing people's funclarncr.rtal ri_chts ancl l'reedom. Article (l)
iurcl (2) of the international covenant on Civil and Political
Ri_chts providcs that all pcople have the right of self-detemri-
natitltl. B1' 1';r1t,. of that they freely detertrtinc their political
sLatLrs ancl freell, pursLle their econorlic. social atrcl cr-rltural
clci'e loprncn t.

In itccorrllurce u'ith the l9-18 conr,'cntion on thc prevenLion nncl

1lr-rrislrnrr'nt ol' the crinre ol'gcnclciclc. gcuociclc also rc_uarclccl

as u crirrre' rn violatiou o['thc not-u]s ol'intcnrationul luu'(Arti-
clc lt. In l9-18 the UN Ccncnrlr\sscrnhrll,udoptccl tltc rle-clura-

tiittt on tlrc r-ights ol' ;-rctlplc t() pcucc. proclirinting. "l'hc ltco-
plcs trl-otrr'pliutct have u sl-rclecl r'igltt to l]cuec." (Rcsolution
39/ I I ol' Nove nrbcr I 2. l9+ti ).

23
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Article (5) of the Universal Declaration otHuman Rights states

that "no one shall be subjected to torture or cruel, inhunrarn on
degradin-e treatment or pr,rnishlnent." The committee Against
Torture and other Cruel, Inhuman or Degradin_e Treatrnent or
Punishrnent adopted by the United Nations in 1948, is author-
ised to adclress its remark to specific states. In discussing the
reports by the nrenrber states, the Conimittee Against Torture
is authorized to use any reliable infonnation and not only the
evidence submitted by governrnent.

The Article (23) of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights
states that everyone has the right to work. But ill-fated
Rohin-eyas are jobless in Arakan State of Bunna.

Americans and Western peoples have played a notable part in
the development and protection of huntan ri-uhts, with the ideas
of the rule of law and civil liberties. The USA is trying to u.n-

prove the respect for human rights in the communist China.

The rights to personal liberties require that arrest and clete n-
tion n'rurst confonn to specific provisior-rs of larv. ancl be sub-
jectecl to rapid judicial control by procedurre of habeas corpLrs

or equivalent (Declaration, Article -3, 9). The elimination of
slui,ery and fbrced labour has a long history of intcrnational
itctic-li. The ILO sponsorecl conventions in 1930 and l9-r7.
rvorking torvarcls tlie elintinutiorr o1' fbrce cl laboLrr.

For rnorc lhan I'orty years thc UN Gcncml Asse nrbl),. thc Eco-
rtotrtic arrcl Social Council. thc Conrnrission on thc status ol'
\vollrcn. thc Courlission olt Hunuur Rights urrcl othc'r contpc-
tcnt boclics ol' Unite cl Nations huvc u olkccl errerqeticallv to

llr()nr()l.c liril ccpralitY bctu'ecn tncu unrl \\'outcu uncl to cliurr-
nule cliscrinrination a_tailrst \\ ol.ncn. '[-hct' l'rave bccrr lrssiste cl

bv tltc intcnsivc u'ork ol' thc Intcr-nutionul [-al-.'our' Orglrriz-a-
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tion (lLO). LO was enga-qed in improving status of women
before the establishment of the United Nations.

In 1918. the General Assernbly expressed concern over the
' fatc of rninorities." In 1950, the sub-commission for the "pro-
tection of minorities" completed its draft to what rvas to be-
come article Q7) of the Intemational Convention on Civil and

Political Ri_ehts. "Persons belon,eing to ethnic religious or lin-
guistic rninorities shall not be denied the right, in the comrnu-
nity with the other mernbers of their -qroups, to enjoy their
ovn'n culture, to protess and practise their own religion, or to
use their own lan-euage."

The sub-comrnission in 1988 called for more practical ap-

proaches to the protection of rninorities. Especially significant
has been the recent widespread experimentation with various
form of autonolny, devolution or self-government for indig-
enous peoples and minorities, in countries as diverse as Nica-
ragua, the Philippines, Bangladesh, Sir Lanka and Norway.

The United Nations is norv considerin_s the appointment of a
SpecialRapporteur to study the rninolities'problerns. It is hope

that the report will -ereatly facilitate in not only arrivin,q at an

understauding on the steps. ways ancl nreans to protect rninori-
ties, but will also prove to be useful in clearly defining what is

the -eeneral clefinition of niinorities and people.

Mrs. Franklin d. Rooseve lt o1'Unitecl States. one of its authors.
expresse cl the vierv that the Declaration was rlot a treaty; it is
rrot an international law. ln Sei FLli V. California l9-52, the

Supreme Cor"rrt ol California helcl that the'Charter and the

Dccluration \\'ere not sell-executing ancl thut thc1, csL'1.1 ua,
the'rcIorr- invalidate thc Ca[iforniaAIicn LanclLau,. rvliich lor-
blelc the rccluisition ol'larrcl alicns. On thc other hancl the UN
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General Assembly considered that the Charter obli_sed mem-
bers to "Promote" human ri_qhts and condemned those who
violated such rights. For instance. it is condemning Burma
annually for the violation of Human Rights.

In a review of the United Nations and Human Ri_shts the then
Secretary General U Thant, declared that; " The establishrnent
of human rights provides the foundation upon which rests the
political structure of liuman freedorn; the achievement of hu-
rnan freedom generates the will as well as the capacity for eco-
nomic and social progress which will lead to true pace."

Throughout Arnerican history, controversy has, sr"'irled about
decisions of the Supreme Court. Today there are critics rvho
charge the court with undue passivity in applying the Bill of
Rights. In what has been said it is evident that judges play a
highly significant role in -qiving meaning and vitality to a Bill
of Rights. The courts are indeed central to a constitutional or-
der in the vindication of individual rights and private choice.

Woodrow Wilson wrote in his "Constitutional Governrnent in
the United States" so far as individual is concerned, a constitu-
tional government is as good as its courts. No better, no worse.

For a constitutional judge, Learned Hand, one of the most civi-
lized American Judges of the 2Otl-r century, hzts nowhere better
put than tl-re irnportance of a capatciotts and philosophical mincl.

If rve look at the acl.uai experience of developin-e nations u e

find no correlation between poverty zrnd human rights. On thc

contrary respect for hurnan rights is itself a force that libel'ates

productive ener-9ies ancl stren$thens a genuine sensc itl'Lrtritv.

To assure tl-re eflectivcness of Bill of Ri-chts an inclcpcndent

iudiciarv ancl a colrrilgeoLrs and indeDenclettt hitr lttttst exist
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which is a dream for the Burmese people. With these a Bill of
Ri-ehts can build the deepest aspirations of the people into the

strlrcture of their coffrmon life. Judges ought to exercise their
judicial powers in accordance with the rule of law and not the

rule of men. As Socrates said : "Four things belong to a judge:

to hear courteously, to answer wisely, to consider soberly, and

to decide irnpartially."

Human ri_ehts are those ri_ehts everyone is entitled to enjoy by
virtue of bein-e huuran: Discrirnination of all kinds is wrong.
The ri-qhts proclairned include those of "Life, liberty, and se-

curity of person." Others are concerned with other personal.
The Civil and political rights are those such as freedorn of
thought, freedorn of conscience and religion, freedom of opin-
ion and expression and of peaceful assernbly and association.
Since these ri_qhts by thernselves do not guarantee dignity and

freedom there are also economic, social and cultural rights to
which all hurnan beings are entitled. These include: the rights
to work, to rest and leisure, to an adequate stanclzird of living.
to education and to take part in the government of his country.



Chapter-2

Human Rights Development

Retaliatin-e against attack by insur_eent forces, arrny troops in
Burma inflicted collective ancl arbitrary punishment on civil-
ians, rangin_s from forcecllabour and gang rapes to degrading
inhuman treatlnent, tortllre and even sulnlnary executions, ac-
cording to the report received by the special Rapporteur of the
Cornrnission on Human Ri,ehts (A1491594) People forcecl by
the arrny to porter heavy loads of troops supplies have also
served as human shields between fi_ehting factions and entire
village are reported to have been destroyed by SLORC's anned
forccs to alle-eed co-operation with the insurgent forces. The
SLORC/SPDC legalized the extraction of forced labour by
saying that it is the culture of Burmese Buddhist.

SLORC/SPDC forces are arnollg Lhe rvorst offenclers a_uainst

nol'nls of internationarl hurranitarian law. Literally all of the
lnost egregious war crimes are everyday occllrrence in the
coLlrse of the SLORC/SPDC war against the etl-mic ninoritv
grolrps. violations occur ugainst innocent persons ancl thc pris-
oncrs taken in tl-re conibat, surrcnclerecl pcrsonnel ancl tlie ci-
vilian population arlike.

Onc Ko Ba Tun alias Noor Mohammed. age 32 1'.-"tt was ar-
rcstecl by the Na-Sa-Ka forccs ol thc SLORC along,*'ith 170

Rohingya intellectr-rals ancl they \\'cl-e tortlrred to cleatli in N4lv
199;1. SLrrrenclercd RSO Corunranclcr Shabbir ancl [ris 2] lirl-
Iou'crs u,crc ulso torturcclto cle ath ru violation ol'Gcncvlt Con-
vcntiou ;.urcl accorclirrglt, thc pcrpe tr-ators shc'lr.rltl l-rc trcutcd as

rvar crirrrinals.

Thc SLORC cute sorie alI1' Iicd to UN Sp,--cial Rapportcur Yozo
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Yokota, that Muslirns of Arakan are frorn Ben_qali stock and
are not in 135 indigenous races, flagrantly obliterating the past
record of Arakan's history. The London based Hurnan Rights
groLrps Amnesty International had called for the release of nine

),ouu-q people jailed for seven years after they delivered a eu-
Iogy at the funeral of former premier U Nu. Amnesty Interna-
tional, in a staternent said the nine were present at the funeral
of former premier U Nu in Ran_soon on February 20, 1995 but
were not atternptin_c to demonstrate or markc on over political
statelnent.

I'he United Nations define human rights as those rights, rvhich
are inherent in our nature ancl ri,ithout thern we cannot live as

human beings. They are riehts which enable people to fully
develop and utilise their innate qr-ralities such as intelli_eence
artd taleut and to satisfy deeper needs such as spirituality. Hu-
nran ri_ehts arc the foundation flor a qualitl, of life in ',vhich
cuch indiviilLral's inherent dignity ernd worth will receive due
respect and protcction.

Respect lor Human Ri_ehts is essential to social and economic
pro_cress ancl development. Yct, in today's world forces o1're-
prcssioli, ethnic hatred ancl exploitation continually threaten
snch fundanrental ri-ehts as alt individual's life, liberty and
physical sccurity. Tl-re prescnt sitr,ration is far front perl''ect.
Abuses of various kincls abor-rnd, fl'onr sLnnlnary executions
ancl cnrel ancl unusr-ral punishnrcnt lbr seemin_uly n-tiuor crirncs
to spolrsal and child arbuse ancl blatant social injr-rstice. Blatant
violations hlvc lccl to tlie clisrLrption of societies uncl cthnic.
rcl i giours itncl othcr confl ict s; the clisplaceutcllt ol' people caLrsc

l'ltur i l 1, cli srLrpt iorr. liornc l c ssncs s i ucreasecl inrprov i shnten t ancl
nr iscrr,.

'l-ht- challcrr-tc l'or Unitcd Nations N4cntber Statcs is to
st r.c n gthcn thc i r conrntit rlcnt to ;trttnrot i n g unrl prcttcctin u thc
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econorric, social and cultllral rights, as well as civil and politi-
cal ri-ehts, of people everywhere.

Both development and human rights have as their main con-
cerns survival justice and human well-being. It ciin be said
that the goal of der.,eloprnent is the realisation of all hurnan
rights and the developrnent is the process throu_eh rvhich these
rights are attained.

The Viennzr Declerration and program of action, adopted at the
World Conference on Human Rights in June 1993, a'rlso pro-
clairned "democracv, clevelopment and respect for Human
Ri-ehts and fundarnental freedoms are interdependent and mu-
tually reinforcing."

The United Nations hurnan rights instruments and the princi-
ples and standards embodied in the point the way toward higher
standards of life and greater personnel fulfilrr-rent. Protection
of human rights is essentially about protection of eacl-r person
against violations by others, be they individual, groLlps or evcn
nations.

Adopted by the United Nations in 1948, the Universal Decla-
ration of Human Rights is the first major international stilte-
ment of the fundarnental ri-shts of all human beings. Defining
human ri-ehts as inherent in human nature zrnd essential for a

truly hr,rrran gxistence . It reaffirrns that all hunran bein-us are

['rorn free and bqual in dignity ancl rights. It is clesi-sned to serve
as a collrnon standzircl o1- achievelrenl for all people eind all
nations ... " iurcl rellect the moral authoritv of the internirtioual
coulnunity.

AlthoLr-ch not a binclin_u treaty. the Dcrclaration has lccprirccl
luuivcr-sal accclltr.rncc. lts pmvisions havc bce n incor-porittccl
into lirlus lrrrd crrnstilrrtiorrs irr nrauy colrntries. lrs ue.ll lrs into
nrany othcr hunrarr riclrts convcntic-lns ancl trcirties since lt)-18.
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One example is the Declaration on the Rights to Development,
adopted by the General Assembly in 1986, which established
"an inalienable hurnan rights by virtue of which each person
and all the peoples are entitled of participate in, contribute to
and enjoy economic, social, cultural and political developrnent
in which all human riehts and fundamental freedoms can be
fully realised."

Arnon-9 other things the Declaration states that the human per-
son is the central subject of development and should partici-
pate in and benefit from development. All persons have a

responsibility for creating conditions favor.rrable to realisation
ol'the ri_eht to developrnent. This Declaration provides the philo-
sophical basis for summit based on a "people centred" concept
of development.

The International Covenant of Economic, Social and Cultural
rights (si-ened 129 states parties) and the Intern ational
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (signed 127 States par-
ties) are the broadest legally binding human rights agreement
luegotiatecl under United Nations. Both adopted in 1966, they
entered into force rn 19J6, rnaking many of the provisions of
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights legally bindin,g
and openin-e the door to intemational nionitoring.

Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crirnes
and Genocide (entered into force l95l): This convention
clef ines genocide as the commission of certain acts with intend
to clestroy lt uational. religions or ethnic -qrollp etnd ensure that
those charged u'ill be prosecuted.

lnternationul Convention c-rn the Elimination of all fonus of
Racial Discrinrinltion (cnterecl into firrce 1969. l-19 itates
parties): The Convcntion obliges Statc partics to clinrinate
nrcral cliscrinrination anclcleclare that tlie cliscriminlttion of icleas
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based on racial superiority or hatred is punishable by law.

Convention on the Rights of the Child (entered into force 1990,
159 states parties): This Convention gathers together many
concerns about child protection in all areas of life into one
intenrational code. In 1994, the appointment of the first United
Nations High Cornmissioner for Human Rights and the Proc-
lamation the Decade for Human Rights Education, the Decade
of the rvorld's indigenous people and the Decade against Rac-
ism provided further irnpetus to goal of realisation of human
riglits for all. Respect for human rights is essential to the suc-
cess of social development initiatives.

The High Cornrnissioner for Hunan Ri_ehts is the UN official
with principal responsibilities for UN hnrnan rights activities.
Appointed for a four years term, the Cornmissioner is charged
with prirnin_e and protectin-q the effective enjoyment by all of
all hunian ri-ehts and maintains a permernent dialogue witli
member states. His functions include the over all supervision
of the centre for Human Rights.

Althou-eh Human Rights are under attack around the ,elobe.
intemational le-eal instruments and mechanisms do already exist
to brin-e violations to li-qht, to promote a global culture of l-rLr-

man ri_qhts tl-rrou-sh education and awareness and to encolrrage
greater con-rpliance with intematioually acceptecl standards.

U Thant. in 1962. put his fin-ter on thc root problent rvhen he

said. "our declcle of Developlncnt cannot ultiurately succeed
runless it is rooted iri tl-re rvills and hearts o1' citizens every"-

rvhere. It lvill not succeed unless it can u,in their sustained
support. It u,ill not succeecl unlcss thc1,s(lg it :.ts a gt'eat goal of
hurnan cnclein,oul ancl one u'hich tlielr 11. preparecl to tnake
their orvn ... At its prcll'or,rrrclest level tlrc chlnge ol'the clccadc
of De vcloprnent is r.r moral challenge".



Chapter-3

Address Presented to
Prime Minister Thakin Nu

by
The Elders of North Arakan

Unlike tlie rei-cn of benevolent King of Arakan, the Divicle ancr
RLrlc policl, ol'the alien British Rule had created in the past, a
lar-9e rneasure of nrisunclersta.di'-q betrveen us and our
Ararkanese (Rakhines). Buclcrhist brethren. This policy cul'ri-
nated in the urassacre of Rohin-ey,a peoprc in I9r2 resiclin_s in
the various parts of Akyab District. Rohingyas are art pain to
rub this u'happy episode of 1942 on rvarcrs frorn the mincr of
thent all and they ever reacll, to conte to an arnicable settle_
ment between Rohin-qya people ancl Rakhinc brethren. We ven_
ture to submiI that to achie'c this happy result certain bar-
anced thi'-ss in the ad'rinistration of our elreir 

'eecl 
your Ex-

cellcncy's synipathetic attention ancl leacl for I charge for bet_
ter undcrstandin-q.

Si'ce the clays of the British Rule rvc havc been oppressecr
pcoplc. oppressed by an alien as u,eil as Rakhines ol'l'icialcronr
.'cl extreurist propaganclist. Tlrc oppre sslon seeu-ls now to have
tncreased in thousancl lblds rcnclerin_u our law abiclin.e and peace
lo'ir-c pcople horneless. co'rpclli'e thenr in thonsancls to takc
rel-ugc in l-orcigr-r lancl. we ure at palus to nrcntion that sircc
the l0th N.r'c'rber 1948. oLr''re'hus been turuecl into a lancl
oI tra-ucrlics. N'lan1, r'illuscs *'ere bur-rrt dor'n a.cl cr.ons clc-
stl'oyc(1. Itt sttt'nc villagcs. iprrgccnt woliL,p q,cl-e pracle to c.tcr
lnto Ir'cnches. Ancl itutonratic \\,e ul]()ns u'r-rc rrserl ll-cclv on
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thern. t,ile has become intolerable for the Rohingyas in this
area. Thousands of them cornpelled to leave their ancestral

home.

Stautin-u with the occurrence at Nowyapara, Ngakandok, Siddar
para, Kherndhakata villa_ges, these tra_eedies enveloped slorvly
by the 

"vhole 
of MaLrngdarv and Buthidar-rng Torvnships. There

are many cases in rvhich the Rohin-eyas in Maungdaw Town-
ship were br-rrnt down alive in their houses. Hardly very f-ew

persons living in area south of Maungdaw could escape frorn
this carnage on the lOth and l l th November 1 948.

The village elders were constantly being threatenecl to be ar-

rested uncler section 5 POPA, BTFs and polices rvere extorting
rnoney from thern and in fact rnany elders were arrested under
section 5 POPA and the rnisuse of 5 POPA becarne chronic iu
them. Belore the BTFs used to go in abatch of 6 to l2 to extort
money frorn the villa-uers and threatened the r.r,ell to clo people
that if they failed to comply with their demands for money at

once they will be killed or placecl under arrest or the yoLrng

girls taken awiiy. When this tactics of tl-re BTFs and UMPs
canre to the extreme boilin-e points the villagers jointly ap-

pointed rvatchrnern in tl-re strategically pclints as soon as they
inlbmred that BTFs and UMPs ure cominq, the whole village
rvith the ir \/oLlng -eirls hacl rlrn irway and had to take shclter in
nearest jun_elcs lcaving olcl worne n lblks in the villa-ees. When
BTFs cliscovcrecl this they startecl to urolest the old laclies who
u,'crc left behincl and they also change their policy ol'attack.
InsLeacl ol'conrins at ch1'tinrc or in the cvcnirrs. they attackecl

thc villagc r cr'1 cltrlf itl ttltlrtlit'tg g'ltctt t[e yillltgcr-s \\'ere aslec-p

lncl surroLurcleril the- houscs o1'thc riclr ancl e xtortccl ntonev ll'clnt

thenr as a r-esult ol's,hich the u,calthy pcoplc cn nrass clisap-

pcarccl ll-onr thc r illagcs und lhcv took shcltc-r'crtlrcr in jLrnule
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or in Pakistan. Many villages are altogether desefted. The pli-ght

of Rohingya women was heart-rendering that it be-9-ears all
descriptions. There are many cases of rape on Rohingya La-
dies rvho have never seen the liglit of outside their homes and

taken away for some days and returned later. Even elderly
wolnen were not left r-rntouched in the villa-ees where the BTFs
and UMPs were rnovin-u. The beards of rnany hi-ehly respected
and elderly people have been shaved and appalling atrocities
have been conrrnitted. The forces were plainly telling
Rohin-lyas that unless they vacate this land they would be tor-
tured and butchered like anirnals and that they were appointed
to wipe out the Rohingyas from this area. The BTFs have
adopted another tactic by forrnir-rg into two parties; one party
goes ahead certain villa-ees and start firing in the air, while the
other part1, shouted "Mujahids". Mujahids and fire in the air
then started plr-rnderin-e the villages.

They submit that there is a conspiracy by the extremist com-
munal leaders to put all their leaders, who were whole heartedly
cooperatin-q with the Government at the risk of their lives into
troubles so that the former mily carry out the whole sale exter-
rnination to Rohingya people.

They submit tliat the case of Mr. Nur Ahr-ned, Mernber of tl're
Peace Mission, who rvns uncouditionally released from ille-qal

an'e st and cletention is a vivid example to prove this conspiracy
iincl the article appeared in the issue o1-the "Guicle Daily" datecl

the 23rd Fcbrr.rary l9-50, nrakin-u alle-tations at_eainst Mr. Sul-
tan Ahnrecl, Parliaurentary Secre tar1, 1s the Hon'trle N'linistcr
1'or N4inoritics is anothcr exunrple o1-conspiruct, u'hich neecls

the Prirnc N,liniste r's s)/nlPathctic cottsicle ration.

The 1, ss5111it tliat cxccpt IVILr.lahids u,ho huve lukcn arrns against
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the Governrnent established by law, all the Rohin-eyas are Iaw
abiding ancl peace lovin-e. The payment of revenue to the Gor,-
ernment for the years 1945-46, 1946-41, 1947-48 and 1948-

49 is a piece of evidence unflinching loyalty and devotin_e of
their people to Govemment before and afier the attainnient of
Independence of the Union of Burrna. whereas in other torvn-
ships of Akyab District default on paylnent in revenue rvill
col-upare hopelesslv 'uvith their area.

Since Novernber 1948, the oppression, persecution and dis-
crirnination directed a-eainst the Rohingya people rcached their
climax in the hands of local lorces and police lorces on the
pretext of supprcssion of larvless ele rncnts.

In Maun-sdaw Township advisory committee, Rohingyas are
qiven trvo reprcsentatives against eleven for Rakhine brethren
altliou-qh Rohirr_tyzi population forrned 957c of the total popu-
lation in Maungdaw Township. Rohingyas placecl unclcr
Rakhine Headrnan in the villa_qes where Rohingyas are in srei.rt

mzrjority. Rohin_sya hacl officers and other pe rsonul in tlie ad-

ministration to their area ernd they were u,ithclrawn frorn the

adninistration of this area and replaced by other officers and

personnel. Rohin-tyas haclnot becn consideled for tl-re appoint-
rnent in the rnilitary fol'ces.

Rohin_ul,a clclers conrplaint with their Honourablc Prinre Min-
istcr tl-rat for thc coming -ucneral clcction Maun-uclaw and

Br-rtticlaLrng Ton,nships rvith a popr-rlations ot about three lakl'rs

are allottecl threc seats for the chitruher of clcpurtics antl orre

scat lbl thc Chlnrbcr- of Natiolralitics. Whcreas Akvab uncl

Rathcclaug Ton,nships u'ith a popLrlation of lbout [20.0(X) coni-
bincd sivern thrcc seats ancl N4vohuung r.rncl Kvauktau'-fos'n-
ships u,ith the- s;.rrle ;lclpLtlatiorts \\1clc givcn thrcc scats as u'cll.
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They had under gone great pain at heart to learn these unequal
treatment meted out to thern and venture to submit that popu-
lation basis alone Maungdaw and Buthidaung townships were
entitled to be allotted not less theh five seats in the Chamber of
Deputies and two seats in Chamber of Nationalities.

In the issue of Export and hnport license, there was also dis-
crimination a-gainst the Rohingyas. It was much to be regret-
ted that Rohin-qyas were treated as foreigners zrnd they were
required to take pennissions to go to Akyab. On account of
1942 riots. many of Rohingya people living in other parts of
Akyab District had evacuated to East Pakistan and no action
has yet been taken to repatriate them to their original places.

It is also to be regretted that the Muslims of other townships of
the Akyab District who have taken refuge in Maungdaw,
Buthidaung and Akyab townships have not yet been repatri-
ated to their original places and their properties worth crores
of money were being enjoyed by others.

While peace mission was sent by the Prirne Minister U Nu,
about May 1949, they appealed to the people to maintain law
and order at all cost and restore peace and declared that the

Governrnent was sympathetically and actively considering the
cluestion of creation of a District in Nortl-r Arakan. Br-rt the

Gor.'ernment failed to do so until the Prirne Minister's visit to
Rohin_eyas area. They sLrbruit that the creation o1 a separate

District for lrea cor-nprisin-9 Maun_udaw, Buthidaurng ancl

Rathedar-rn-e torvnships with its Heaclquarters at MaLrngdaw fbr
better aclnrinistration and developruents and fbr tlie better pro-
tection ft-onr thc inroacls o1'loreign states alrd to save lhel]t
f'rotl peqrctual tyrarnn), ol'the extreutists oll'icialclonr ancl other
pe-rsonal ancl tlrcir clutic-s [ou,arcls the Rohingya people. Their
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area is already too thickly populated to have or adrnit any irn-
mi_erants. They are economical ly self-sufficient.

Rohin-eyas are conscious that there shall be corrplete unity
amon-q all the races of the Union. They cannot and ',vill not
appreciate and encourage any lawlessness in the country. Tl'rey

assured the Hon'able Prirne Minister that their people will co-
operelte whole-heartedly',vith the Governrnent, to attain peace

within one year and crushed down the Lawless elements. They
subrnit the following points for the Prime Minister's consid-
eration as desired by their people:

The Rohin_eya elders of North Arakan subrnitted the follo',vine
demands to his Excellency Thakin Nr-r, the Prirne Minister of
the Union of Burma on his visit to Maunsdaw on the 10th

March 1950.

l. To u,ithdrarv the BTFs and UN4Ps and Preiudicial police Offic-
ers.

2. To dispatch to Maun-edaw and Buthidaun-u at least two conrpil-
nies of Kachins. Chins or Gurkha Rifles to fisht against the rn-

sur-qents-so cal led Mujahids.

3. To raise Home -guurds fronr our people to assist the rnilitary urr-

der rnilitary control for the suppression of Mujahids.

1. lmmediute declaration of a nevn' District of the Rohin-cvl popu-
lated lrcr consisting ot'MiLuugdarr", Buthidaurrs and Rathedaung

torvrrships rvrth its Headquarters at N4aLrnsdarr'.

-5. Posting of an irnpirrtial Burmese orAnglo-BLlnlese Deputv Corn-
nrissioner and a District Superintenderrt of Police to tlris nerr lv

crelted District

(r To c'nli'rrce thc' llrt'r'rsiorts ol'the [)crnocnrtisutiorr Act I 9-19 to tlris
r)L'\\'lv crcltcd I)istr iet.

7 To rcplace all tlre Raklrirre's ol'l'iciirls I'ol thc'supplcssion ol-
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Mujahids of N{aungdarv and Buthidaun-s b1, impartial Burmese

orAnglo-Burnrese officers for the tinie being.

8. To placc this newly created District imnrediately under the direct
corrtrol of the Commissioner of Arakan Division or the Govertt-
nrent on the same line as Naga Hills District, Gangaw and Sarv

and Pauk Townships of the Pokkoku District.

9. Allotment of at least five seats for Maungdaw and Buthidaun-e

torvnships in the Chamber of Deputies and two seats in the cham-

bel of Natiorralities on the basis of population.

10. To providc proper and irdccluate educatiorral facilities for the
Rolrin_eyas.

ll. To take ploper censuses urrdcr the supervision of an impartiarl
Burmese and An glo-BLl n.uesc officer.

12. Recruitment of loyal Musliuts in Army, Navy, Police forces and

civil services.

| -1. The Rohingya should no longer be the victinrs of the differential
treatnrent because of their reli_gion.

14. To repatriate and rehabilitatc the refugees imnrediately.

15. To take drastic action aqainst the unnrlv {brces and officials ac-

cording to law.

16. To t11, and release all the Muslirns detainees.

l1. Arr cnqr"riry comurission may immediately be appointed to en-
quile irrto the atrocities corrmitted on the people.

18. To appoint a Rohirrgya relirgee and Reliel'Ofl'icer to look ufter
the refu-eees in Pakistan arrd another for refu.uees in Man_edarv

lurrd Buthiduung.

19. To put arr irnntediate stop to the lbrced ratiorrs frorl lhe people.
* hich hls br'cn enlbfced fitr tlr.. last tu,o vcals.

10. I1'tlrc re st ol'Arakln is givc'lt a seltilrlrte stutc. thc alca conrprisilrg
N,luu ngdlu. B u th idaLr n g lrrd Ratlreduull g Lo\vnsh i lts n.tlv be' crc.-

ated a scpunrted sti.rtc in the sante line or be ltlncecl unclcr direct
contlol ol' tlrc Uniorr ol' BLrntra.
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After representations havc been submitted to the Governme nt

pointing out the above fzrcts and they were informed that all
the above dernands heive been stron_qly recoffrmended to the

Govemment by the Hon'able U Aung Zan Wai, Minister for
Minorities, for implernentation. But nothing has been done so

far, in the way of irnplementation to alleviate the distress of
the sufferin-q lrass.
h-r their representations, to the Hon'ble Prirne Minister, the

Rohingya elders also rnentioned that "We are conscious that
what your Excellency meant when yor-rr Excellency delivered
a speech 'uvhen the Re-qional Autonorny Enquiry Cornrnission
was opened with tenns to pLlt it briefly, satisfaction is not other
than conviction by each national group that it is receiving fair
and just treatlnent at the hands of others. Mere lip service can-
not _eet satisfirction; it rnnst be implemented by deeds.

We are conscious that tl-re Union of Bunna at this juncture of
our history requires the -ereatest of the nationztl solidaritv lor
its very existence; there should be complete Llnit), of all race s.

We are sure that or-rr people will cooperate u,ith your Excellen-
cy's Governl'nent in every way to obliterzite the lawlessness in

the country ancl sacrifice our lives fbr the restoration of lari
ancl order. We as a race \/enture to send throu_sh your Excel-
lency to the people of the Union. This rnesserge of coope ration
ancl frienclship on the intercst o1 the soliclaritv u,ith othcr races

of the Union of Bunna ancl to your Excellency's Governtrent
is our loyaltl,' ancl clevotion. for the soliclarity ol our Union.
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The Quest for Identity

Hc'ge I says man is distinguished from anirnals by his strug,ele

t'or recognition. There exist primitive passion and extreme eth-
nic hatred in Burma. U sarv. the fbmer Prirne Minister of Burrna
had been raisin_e the voicc that until the Muslirns of Arakan
caln pro\/e their grancllatlier or -eranclmother to have the real
Bnnncse blood. so lon-e they will be treated as foreigr-rers. That
is to say, il the flow of Bunnese blood is not found in them,
they 

"vill 
be deprived of civic ri_shts. ln this disorderly world

not every thin-e is logical and organic while reason is not tree,
u,hile faith wor,rld want to irnpose itself a_eainst facts, while
u,hinrs are lau,s and ri,hile there are nations that subiusate the
others." \\'rote Rizal.

Human dignity nrust be pronrotecl in society through jr-rstice,

virtue and cornpassion. They bclong to all. All of us belon_e to
only one cornmunity of rnankind. Asia is a region with diverse
population with different cthnicity. cultr-rre and faith these has

not becn hy choice, but were forccd by circunistances and his-
lorv to bccome a nation not by clissolving our identities.

ln I9-ll. at tlic instisaLion o1'Nationalist Bumrese anclextrent-
ists Rakhinc ol'Arakan can'iecl ouI brutal niass killin-s ol' tlie
Muslinrs ol'Arakan. Thousands of innocent Muslints rvcre

placecl unclcr the su,or-cl. They perpetratecl tortLlrc ancl atroci-
ties on the N{uslinr wolltcn ancl even thc inl'ants rvere placerl
()r'r Lhc point ol'spci-u's. As n rcsrrlt uboul 100.(X)0 ol'Muslrrns
\\ crc nli.r\sitcrccl bv thc Rakhrne unrl rcncle ring 500.000 honte--

lc:r.,{bout 80.000 l'leclto tsengul anrltook slicltet'rn thc Re l'Lr-

scc e lnrl)\ of'Clrittasong ancl Runupur.
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In 1945, when the British were able to recapture Burma, only
a liniited nurnber of Muslim went back to Arakan in 1946. BLrt

they could not _qot favourable atmosphere for rehabilitation.

The Muslims of Arakan in order to establish their identity car-
ried out movement through their political or_uanisation. "The

Jarniat-E-UIerna E Amkan." They sent a tele_gram to Lorcl r\tlce .

thc then Prime Minister of British Enrpire, for the reco_enitron

of Rohin-qyas ers tlie indi_qenoLrs race of Burrna. General Aun_c

San -eranted them the voting ri-glrt and the ri_eht to contest the
parliarncntary elections.

The Muslims of Arakan were clbo*'ccl out from the polilical
parleys and the national conf'ercnce at Panlong rvhercars the

BLrddhist Rakhine alone reprcsented on behalf of the whole
people of Arakan. Even atie r reachin_e to a consensus enabling
General Aun-c San to achieve independence, the coLlntry soon

ph-rn-eed into a state deep political turmoil. Soon after thc incle -

pendence in l9-18. the ',l,hole country wars enqull'cd br nrrrlti-
coloured insurgency. ln 1948 tl're powerfirl Karcn re-h.'l: u crc

at the subr.rrbs of Ran-toon before they coulcl [rc bcaten bue k

by rnassive Indian aid.

In the Arakan re-9ion, the Rakhine ri iclcling tully political
power, ul'tcr tlre inclependence. stlirtcrl l)\ \oule extrenrists to
r-nassacrc thc N'lLrslinrs in tcns arrrl tlrorr'unds. bnrnt their vil-
Iages aucl lootcd the ir propcrtics. Thc- nrcnrory o1'BunnaTcrri-
torial Forces (BTF) rncl thcir bnrtulitr still shLrdders thc ctrn-

science of ever1, Iiving Rohinglu tilltoclar'. Be ing pLrL tti u '.-
rious task ir.f uraintairting thcir cristence. thc vtrlncrrrlrlc
RohingYas \\'crr'collrllcllecl to r-isc in uruts itsuir.t:t tlrc tr r;.rnnr

of tlic rulirrg re.ginrc ancl extrenrists Rirklrinc.

Consicleling thcir position. the I\'lLrslinrs ol'Attkittt l'e lI strottglv
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the nccessity of organisin,t a stron-g political bocly. But as no

peaceful and secure positions rvere found anyrvhere in Burrna
and in f ace of the attack of the extremists Rakhine and other
insurecuts, some young Muslirns organised the Mujahicl party.

Arakan was one of the places where iurarchy prevailed, attaick-

ers r,vould Iay raid on their lives and property and they were

expected to be ruined i.rny rnourent due to lack of proper resist-

ance. TIiis precarious position led them to organize the

MLrjahicls party. MLlahids claiuiccl that they had taken up an.ns

onlv u hen all their protests ancl appeals had gone unheeded.

Al-ter the 1942 communal riot sorne political leaders of
Rohingya emerged. A Mr-rslinr conlerence wils convened in
Arakan and Mr. Saleh Aluncd rvas selected as the President of
thc "Arakan Muslirn Conference" and Mr. Zahiruddin Ahmed
as the Secretary General.

Mr. Zahiruddin Ahrned, in l-ris capacity as the Secretary Gen-
eral of the Arakan Muslirr Conference, wrote open letters to
Prirrie Minister U Nr-r several tirnes. The copies of tl-re letters
r.vere still in the possessiorr of Rohingya Muslini elite. He also
wlotc to world bodies, ll,orlcl leaders ancl to the Governrnent
ol'Burnra itnd Pakistan. His rvritins on "Stop Genocide" is

highly placed.

In an open letter to tl-re Pre siclent. Preurier ancl the Government
of the Union of Burnrl. Mr. Saleh Ahruecl, Presidcnt. Mr.
ZahirLrcldin Ahnrecl. Sccretitry General ol'the Alitkan Murslirl
Conl'crc'nce u'rote on lOth Jr-rne l95l, that: "[{crcb1, rve submit
Io ),oLr thc C]orrstitutionul Dcnturds ol'Alakan N4Lrslinrs rvho.
lulons u'itlr 1,1v11 all. clainr to hc cc}ral antl l'aitlrlulcitiz-cn of thc
LInion ol'Bunna ancl thclclirrc. enlitlccl to eqr"ral sharc in the

l'r'ccclclrrr. rlen.rocrurc\'. l)r()qress ancl thc collcctivc scctu'itr, ol
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the system of the Union. We assert that we are the most loyal
and faithful citizens and nationals of the Union of Burma in
the whole of Arakan. if not in the whole of Burma ... We are

not and shall never be separatists". We are dead against the
'Separatists'. We clairn Burma as our home. We urge upon you
to treat your minorities not only justly and fairly but also gen-
erously and benevolently ... You should make us feel that the
union is our own and not the exclusive property of this or that
race and the Instrurnent of their irnperialist rule over other peo-

ple. This way lays Ruin and Disintegration.



Chapter-5

BTF Atrocities

Bunna Territorial Force (BTF) organised in 1949 to suppress

the Rohin-eyas, nrost of thern are extremists Rakhine colnmu-
nity. The rneasure of BTF period and their brutality still shud-

ders the conscience of every livin-e Rohingya till today. The
BTF unleashed a reign of terror in North Arakan under the
clirection of Kyaw Oo , the firebrand Rakhine Deputy Com-
missioner of Akyab district, killing hundreds of people and
burning several villages. Thousands of Rohingya were made

homeless and nearly 50,000 had fled to the then East Pakistan.
Mann_e Gri rvas first commanding officer in 1950; Capt. Sarv
HIa Ar,rn-s u,as replzrced and then transferred them to UMP
(Union Military Police).

Li the langurage of Dr. Moliarned Youus, "in 1949, the Bur-
mese administration formed a frontier security force known as

Burnrer Territorial force (BTF) with locarl recruits. In Arakzin
90%, of the BTF was rranned u'ith cxtrcrnists Rakhines par-
ticularly those who are sworn euemies of the Rohingya. The
BTF under tl-re direction of the Deputy Cornmissioner of Akyab
District. Kyar.r, Oo, An extreniist, unleashecl a reign of terror in
tl-re 

"vliole 
north Arakan. Rol-rin_eyu uten, wolnen ancl chilclren

\ /ere mowecl dor,vn by rnacliine glrn [ire. I{Lrnclreds of intcllec-
tnals. r,illuge clclcrs ancl 1,es111 lvere killccl like do_cs and rats.

Ahrost all Rohin-sya villa-ucs lvere rzrzc'd to the -erouncl. 
-fhe

BTF nressircrc' tr-i-u.'er-ell ref'Lr-cee e xoclrrs ir-rto thc East Pakistan
nunrbcr-ing ruure thcn -50.000 [)e(.)plc.

lrr their aclclrcss to Prirne Ministcl-U NLr. the Rohincya elclers
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of North Arakan stated, "we are at pains to mention thzit since

the lOth Novernber 1948 our areahas been turned into a larrd

of tragedies. Many villages were burnt down and crops de-

stroyed. In some villages, innocent women's 
"vere 

made to enter
into trenches. And automatic weapons were used freely on
thern. Life has become intolerable for the Rohingyas in this
area. Thousnnds of thern were comDelled to leave their ances-

tral home.

"The BTF used to go in a batch of 6 to 12 to extort money
from the villagers and threatened the well to do people that if
they failed to comply with their demands for uroney at once
they will be killed or placed under arrest or the yor-rng girls
taken away. When this tactics of the BTFs and UMPs carne to
the extreme boiling points the villagers jointly appointed watch-
man in the strategically points as soon as they infonled that
BTFs and UMPs are coming tl-re whole villargers with their
young girls had run away and had to take shelter in nearrcst

jungles leavine olcl wornen folks in the villages. When BTFs
discovered this they started to molest the olcl ladies 'uvho were

left behind and they also change their policy of attack. Instezrd

of corning at day time or in the evening they attacked the vil-
la-ve very early in mornin,e when the villagers were asleep and

surrounded the rich nrarl's houses and extortecl money liorn
thern as a result of u,hich the rvealtht, people in nrass disap-
peerred fiom the villa-ges ancl they took slrelter either in jun.qlcs

or in Pakistan. N'larry villages are altogethcr clesertecl. The plight
ol Rohingya \vonren u,as hearl rendering that it beggars ull

clescriptions. Tlrcrc ale many cltses of rape on iunocenl. luclie s

u'ho htvc ucvcr-se'en the light of thc c'lutsicle of thcir ltontcs

ancl taken awu1, f6l sonie days und retumecl later. Evcn clclcrly
\\'ouren wcrc uot Ielt untoucheclin the vill;.rqes rr,'hcrc Lhe BTFs
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and UMPs rvere r-novin-9. The beards of many highly respect-

able and elderly people have been shaved and appalling atroci-
ties have been cornrnitted. The forces are plainly telling
Rohin-syas that unless they vacate Lhis land, they would be

tortured and butchered like anirnals and that they are appointed

to rvipe out the Rohingyas frorn this area. The BTFs have

adopted another tactic b1, fbnning into two parties, one party
goes ahead certalin villa-qes and stlrt firing in the air, while the

second party shouted "Mujahicls". Mujahids and fire in the air
then starrtccl plundering the villages."

Some of the Rohingyas massacred by the BTFs in 1949 on-
ward are:

l. Master Ashrof Hussain, S/o Fazal Rahntan, (School

Teacher) Alay Thangya\\/. Mdw.
2. Arnina Khatoon. W/o Ashrof Hussain, Alay Than-qyaw,

Mdw.
3. Umor Hanza. S/o. Hussain Ali, Naya Para, Mdw.
4. AbclLrl Gaffar, S/o. Abdur Rzrhtnan, Naya Para, Mdw.
5. Mov. Abdul Khaleque, S/o. Kalu, Taungbazar, Btd.
6. Dil Mohamed, S/o. Abbas, Taungbazar, Btd.
1. Sayed Ahrned S/o. Mov. Abch,rs Sarned, Taun-qbazar. Btd.

8. AbdLrl Hashirn, S/o. Harridur Rahtnan. Tarlugbazar. Btd.
9. Abdurl Motaleb, S/o. NLrrrr-rddin (heaclnian), Narain-echan-t.

Taunghazar, Btd.
10. AbdLrl Sliokkur, S/o. Nr-rrrLrddin (StLrdetrt), Taungbitzilr,

Btd.
I l. Mor,. Mohammed SidcliclLre . S/o. Hajee AbdLrl Motaleb.

Taun-ubaz-ar. Btcl.

12. Sa1'crl Ahrne cl S/o. Oz.ir,-\li. TaLrn-ubaz,ar. Btcl.

l-1. Anrirrulla. S/o. Abclul Salanr. N'luurtsr.taura. Phalirlans. Btcl.
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14. Master Azher Hussain, S/o Abdur Rahman (JAT),
Ponnyolic Village, Btd.

15. Fazar Ali, S/o. Nazir Ali, Layr-nyo, Btd.
16. Tazar Muluk, S/o. Ali Ahmed, Layrnyo, Btd.
17. Harnid Hussain, S/o. Tanda Mia. Taminchaung, Btd.
18. Jalal Bakshu. S/o. Harnid Bakshu, Ponnyolic, Btd.
19. Fazaril, S/o. NazirAli, Sendaung, Btd.
20. Tajar Mulluk, S/o. Mohd Ali, Seindaun-9, Btd.
21. Harnid Hussain, S/o. Tanda Mia, Taminchaung, Btd.
22. Nezarnat Ali, S/o. Mohd. Hussain, Sawprun-e, Btd.
23. Gura Ali, S/o. Abdr-rl Harnicl, Sawprung, Btd.
24. Yusuf Ali, S/o. Sultan Ahmed, Sawpnrn_e. Btd.
25. Gul Baliar D/o. Abdul Jabber. Siiwprung. Btcl.
26. Mason AIi, S/o Hasson Ali, Sawprun_q, Btd.
21. Habbri. D/o. Mohcl. Subhan, Sa"r,'prung. Btd.
?8. Jalil Ahrned, S/o. Sliahar Mulluk, Sawprun-s, Btd.
29. lvloqbul Ahnred, S/o. Aziz Ahmed, Larvardaun-q, Btd.
30. Harnid Hussain, S/o. Abul Hussarin, Lawadaun-u. Btd.
3l . Hatrtz.a, S/o... . .., Kerzyupa. Kunrt'rrurnc. Btd.
32. Ali Hussain, S/o. Abclu Salanr. R'uvanl,otlaLtn-u, Btci.

33. Sayacl Hussain. S/o. AbclLrl Salarn. R'nvanyodaung, Btd.
34. Arnir Hussain, S/o. Abdul Salarn, Rwanyodaun-e. Btcl.

3-5. Abdul Ali. Sio. Rrvanvoclaun-9, Btd.
3(r. Noor I{akirn. S/o....... Scinclaun-u, Btcl.

37. Sr.rltan Ahnrccl. S/o. .... Scinclaung. Btcl.

38. Abdul Latil'l'. S/o. ...... Scinclaun_u. Btcl.

39. Sl-rori[' Udclin. S/o.... ....Vrla1 al Ali. Taun_ubaz-ar. Btcl.

40. Obirlullah. S/o. Ali I\4ur1clin. Baggona. N'lclu,.

4l . MLrklilcs. S/o. Culurrr Qitclcr. Bu,'sottt. Mclu. -

+2. .lubbar. S/o. (lulartt Qurrclcr. [3uu-tonit. I\'1dri.

-13. Az.anr Bi. D/o. Clulanr QLrlclcr. Bitsqortr. Nlclu'.
-l-1. Hul'cz-a Klrutoon. D/o. GLrlirnr QLrltlcr'. Basgouu. N{rlu'.



Chapter-6

Citizenship Legislation

In l94l the Constitr.rtion defined a citizen to be: "(l) Every
person, both of whose parents belong to any of indigenous
races of Burrna, (ii) Every person born in the territories in-
cluded within the Union. at least one of whose -grandparents
belong or belonged to any of the indigenous races of Burrna,
(iii) Every person born in any of the territories included within
the Union, of parents both of whorn are, or if they had been,

alive at the tirne of the comrlencement of this constitution
wor-rld have been citizen of the Union; (iv) Every person who
was born in any of the territories which at the tirne of his birth
was included within, his Britannic Majesty's dominions ancl

who has resided in any of the territories included within the

Union for a period of not less than 8 years in the ten years

irnrnediately proceedin-e the first January 1942, and who in-
tencls to reside permanently therein and who signifies his elec-
tion of citizenship of the Union in the manner within the tirne
prescribed by law."

ln 1948. However, a new Citizenship Act was prornulgated
which restricted section IV to any person ll'orn ancestors who
lbr trvo -eenerations at least havc all tnacle an)/ of the territorie s

included within the Union their perrnanent home ancl whosc

pLlrcnts ancl hinrsell'were born in Bumra. Tliey were reqr,rirecl

to apply lbr rcgistration u'ithin one yearr of the larv' uncl u'ere
givcn irlcntitl' carcls.

Rohinul,as rvcrc uot rcclr-rirecl to apply lirr citize nshil'l ancl u,ere

sir cn iclcntitv clrcls. Thc1, r'otecl us cilizcns of Bunuir in Brit-
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ish rr-rle. in 1936 Legislative Assenibly Election, in 1947. Con-
stituent Assernbly Election, dLrring the democratic period from
I 948 to 1962, during BSPP U Ne Win's rei-en ( 1962- 1988) and

also in the general rnultiparty election of 1990 given by the
SLORC. Thus allowin_c Rohin_syas to take part in the Elcction
since British Rule to SLORC's election must be uplield as a
rneasure of re co_unition, Rohin_eyas were not on11, perrnitted to
vote . br.rt zrlso allorved to get elected in all _eeneral elections.

Mr. Gani N4arcan was the prourd representative of Rohingyas
during the British period. Mr. Sultan Ahrned and Mr. Abdul
Gaifar were the Rohin-eya rnernbers of the Constituent Assern-
bly. Mr. Sultan Ahnred, was also a mernber in drafting consti-
tution cornmittee of 1941. Mr. Sultan Ahmed, his wife Daw
Aye Nyunt, Derw Aye Nyunt's father U Po Khine, Haji Abul
Khair, NIr. AbLrl Bashar. Mr. Rashid, Mr. Sultan Mahrnud, Mr.
Abclul Gaffar, Mr. Soban, Mr. Azhar Meah were all Rohingya
tncmbers of Parliament during thc (1948-62) dernocrzrtic pc-
riod. From 1947 to l9-58 Mr. Sultan Ahrned was Parliamen-
tary Secretary o1'the Burmesc Parrliarnent. Mr. AbclLrl Gaffar
ancl Mr. Aburl Bashar also served as parliamentary secretaries
while Mr. Sultan Mahmurcl was the Minister of Health in the
cabinet of the Prime Minister U Nr-r.

The Rohin-gya representative s of Hh-rttarv (Parliautcnt) clLrring

tl're socialist period ol'U Ne Win are Mr. AbLrl Hussain. Dr.
Abdul Rahinr ancl Aclvocatc Abdul Hai. Ir4r. I\4Lrz-al r Ahniecl.
Kyau'Thein Mustaquc. Mustaclue Ahnrcd. Saleh Ahrnecl. Elils.
Amun Ullah anrl ulanv othcl's u,c-rc Rohingya repre se ntutives
to Arakan Statc Cor,utcil clLrling thc BSPP pcrioils.

t-lnder the 1989 Cicncr.rLl Election llrv all citiz.ens. Associatc
Citiz-e'us anrl Nuturaliz.etl citiz.cus arc pcnuittccl to \'()tc. btrt irre

5'1
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not allowed to stand for election. No foreign residents have

the right to vote, Thus, allowing the Rohin_eyas to vote and

stand for the national election must be upheld as a measure of
recognition of Rohingyas as bonafide citizens of Burma.

In fact Rohingyas were not only perrnitted to vote, but also

allowed to form political parties accordin_e to 1989 General
Election Lau'. The Rohin-syas forrned their own political par-
ties as well as tliey joint their brethren Rakhine to lorm politi-
cal parties. Rohingyas political parties are (i) National Demo-
crartic Party for Human Ri_ehts (NDPH), (ii) Mayu Develop-
ment Student Youth Organisation (Arakan), (iii) National Etli-
nic Reformation Party (iv) National Ethnic United Party.

The NDPH won all four scats in Maungdaw ernd Butl-ridaung
Tor.r'nships ancl in each constitueucy votes for tl're parties
counted were ci_qhty percent of the total vote cast.

N4oreover. the lr-rrn out in both tou,nships the nationll averulsc

at scventy pcrcent ol eligible voters. It is Iikely that the high
percenta-ue is due to the -qovernment's lau'cstinrate of the popll-
lation in North Arakan. "Population figLrre s, as with all statis-
tic in Burnla arc notoriously urrrcliable". wrote Zunetta l-iddcll
(L.ondon') publishecl in HLruran Riglits Watch/Asiar. Se ptenrber

1996 Vol. 8. No.9 (c) pa-rrc 3-1. lirotnotcs No. 80.

'fht: NDPH also l-ilccl cunclir-lutcs in lour othcr constituencies:
Kyitttktar'-1, N4inb1,a-1. N'lruLrk U-2. itrtcl Stittne-2 rvlicre thcl'
qairrccl an i.rvcrase ol'ser cnte cn pe rccnt of the \'otes. For Sittl c-

2. cilnstitucncy tlre NDPH suliport thc Kunrans National [-crglrc
l'or Denrocnrct,. canclirlrrtc' U Shri c Yu as NDPIJ clnrliclate U
K,r uu' Hll ALrug ri as juilctl l'or labricatL-cl irce Ll\atiort. Lr Shu e

Ylr. the Kurriun I\{Lrslinr rvus thc n'inrrcr.
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While not pennitted to use the narne Rohingya in the party
title, the NDPH was allowed to publish a book in Burmese
called "Arakan State and Rohingya People: A Short History"
on Au-eust 3 l, 1990.

Of the four NDPH elected nrembers of Parlianrent, Fazal
Ahrned of Maun-edar',' 2 Constituency was arrested in June

1992. He was accused of involvement in plantin_e bomb in
Maun-udarr,', aloltg rvith the NLD Maungdaw Township Secre-
tary' N4oharnmad llyas. Another NLD Or_saniser escaped the
arre st and left his homeland. Both lneu were severely tortured,
resulting in the death of Mohanrmad Ilyas, Fazal Ahmed was

-9iven five years sentence.

In January 1993 the _qovernntent, havin_9 failed to honour the
result of the 1990 _teneral election, called a Sharn National
Convention to dral't a ncw constitution. There is only one rep-
resentative frorn the ',vhole of Arakan State at the National
Convention, U San ThaAun,s of Mro (a) Kharni National Soli-
darity Organisation. U San Tha Ar-rn_g gained 15,801 votes in
the election. He therefore represents less thanO.JTo of the total
popr"rlation of Arakan State.

Accordin-s to the 1947 Constitr,rtion "a group ol'people rvho
entered Burnru befbre 1825 and settled in a clefinecl territory
are also indigenorls race ol'Burmzr." This clause rvas cspecially
r.r'ritten lor the Rohin_t1,u peoplc saic1. Dr. Aye Mtn-u one of lhc
r.tuthclrs ol'the 1947 Constitutiorr. Accorclinell,. U NLr's clcnro-
cratic ,rIO\:e nrnrcut rccoguisccl Rohingvils as an incli-ucnous racc
ol'Burrtta. -fhcir 

langr-ra-uc ri'as;rirccl ll'onr thc statc rLrrr BBS
( Bunnu ll t'ouclcast in s Scr:r'icc ) 1'r-orrr l 9(r l to 1 96-5. Lt Soc Shs,e
l-haike. the I'irst Prcsiclcnt ol'tlic LJnion of Ilurnrl ulso tolc[.
rihilc lrc rias in thc lrishcst ol'l'ice. thlt "Rohinqr,a is lrr inrlic-
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enous race as he himself (a Shan) and there is no ditferent
between Rohin_qya and Shan in the case of nationality."

After the nrilitary coup in 1962,itbecarne difficult for the chil-
dren of recognised citizens to have citizenship cerrds. ln 1914
a new constitution was introduced to enshrine one partv rllle.
When nearly 300.000 Rohingyas fled to Banglaclesh in 19jl-
78, the dictator of Bumra U Ne Win's governrnent brandecl
that they were all ille_sal irnmi_erants. Ironically they were ac-
cepted back in 1979 as the citizens ol Burmer.

In 1982 il new Citizcnship Larv rvas promulgtrted u,hich r,vas

deliberately tar_ueted at the Rohin_vyas yet it u,as not full1, ap-
plied.

In 1989 all residents of Burma had to apply for new citizen-
ship Scrutiny Cards. The Rohingyas have applied lor it. But
no cards are issued to Rohin_eyas. Only those Rohingyas rvho
\\/ere successful businesslnen or professionals or lackeys of
the SLORC were able to _set the new pink coloured citizenship
Scrr.rtiny Cards.

International Law and the 1982 Citizenship Act

"The 1982 Citizenship Larv sliould be revised or anrended to
at'rolish its over burclensorne recluirernents for citiz.cns in a

nranner n,hich hls tliscrintinatory efl-ects on raciul or ethnic
nrinorities particLrlarlv tlre Rakhine Nluslints. It shoulcl be
brou-uht in line rvitlr tlrc priltciples cntbocliccl in the colt\icr.lttolt
on thc Rccluction ol'Statelessness of -30 ALreust 1961.' Prol'.
Yoz.u )'okota rcpctrlccl to thc Unitecl Nutions.

Bur-nra's citiz.cnshill lau r iolatcs scvcral l'unclanrcntlrl princi-
plcs o1- irrtcrnalionll courrnon lau' lnd lcave s Rohincr,:ls ex-
poscd to no lcgll l)l'otcction o1'tlrcir rights. Nulionalitv is thc
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principal link bctu'een the individual and lau,. People invoke
the protection o1-the state by virtue of their nationality. As well
as being clcnied specific rights in Bnnna such as the rights to
ll-r'r'clonr of novement (a new -qreert wall is erected for the

Rohingyas of Burma barrin,e them to move), the right to edu-
cutior.r, the right to own property and so on, by being denied
citizenship, Rohingvas are llso denied recollrse to the larv in
any situation including intcrnltional law. Since citizenship is
thus e ssential for thc- protcction of all ri_shts. international nonns
have been cleveloped that imposc an obligation on stertes to

crant citizenship to stateless people ',vho are not reco-snised as

citizens of any other state. The lntcrnational Covenant of Civil
and Political Rights (ICCPR) address this issue in Article 24(3)
which states, "Every child has the right to acquire a national-
ity'." The l9(rl Cortvention on the Reduction of statelessness

-uocs l'urther bt obli_cing the state in rvhich a person is not to

-erant nationalitl uncler certain circumstances. Article I states,
"A contracting statc- shall grant its nationality to a person born
in its territory who u,olrld otherrvisc be- stateless."

Bunra is not a party to either ICCPR or tlie Convention on

Statelessness. but the citecl provisions clo reflect a clear in in-
tL'nrltional law that Burrna shor-rld follori'. ln tlie case of the
Cr)n\!-ntiotr on the Ri-uhts of the Chilcl (CRC), Bunna clid ac-

,..1-'irr l99l ancl is thcrefore Legally obli-secl to respect its
pr'r)\'i\i()ns. Article 7 of the CRC states: "The child shall be

l'c_sistcrc(l inrnrccliately llter birth rncl sliall have thc riirht to i.i

ni.unc. thc ricltt to uccFrirc a rrationilit), ... State's plrtics shall
ensLn-c inrplcrncntr.rtion o['thcse rights iu lccorcluncc u'ith tlrcir
nr.ttiottrl liru'r.rnrl tlrcil obligatiorts unrlcr tlic rclcvuttt irttcrnu-
tioull iustr-r-rrncnts in tlri: l'ielcl. irr particLrlar u'hcrc thc chilcl
'.'.,,ulcl othe'r'u'isc l'le stult'le ss." T'his lnci.uls thlrt in thc elrsc ol'
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children who would otherwise be stateless, Burma is obliged

to grant theni citizenship. The country with the prirnary re-

sponsibility to provide a nationality is the one rvhere the per-

son has lived for ffIore years or generations than anyrvhere else,

where he or she at one time enjoyed legzrl status. settled and

was -eiven reasonable expectation of being a citizen.

Under this standard, the 1982 Burrna's citizensl'rip act clearll

violates international norms by placing an excessive burden

of proof on the applicant. Section 8 (b) of the act perrnits the

state to arbitrarily revoke the citizenship of anyone "except a

citizen by birth." In contrar''eution of Article l5 of the Univer-

sal Declaration of Huuran Ri-chts. rvhich states, "No one sl-rall

be arbitrarily deprived of his nationality."

The 1982 Act is even tnore objectionable in so far as it wtis

prornulgated to deliberately denying citizenship to persons rvho

had previously been reco-enized as citizens.

While in practice the larv is often not etctivelv applied. as crtll

be seel by tlie fact tl-rat Rol-rin_eyas were pelttittctl to vote and

to contest in the 1990 General Election a right siven only to

citizens the fact remains tl-rat the las cliscrirllittates argainst

Rohin-Syas thoLrgh they are the pcople ot'tltc soil sitrce over il

thouseurcl years back.

In tl-re opilion ol' Su'cclcn's ert.tipe-nt secLrrity expert, Earling

Br1ol. "The Rini Statcs' proble tlt is thc llroblenl of Pilot lish -

hou,to kccp close to thc sliark rvitftout bcing eittell" Noi'v tl-re

conilition ol'Rohirrqvas is Iike tllztt [rarntless itncl sttrall burt rvilv

pilot'l'ish.

ln ll'ont of evct'f illlLnigratiorl ol'l'ice tht-ottslltlttt []ttrttla. lltcre

is a ltrgc signboarcl. uhich rcacls in Rut'tl.-sc "-l-ltc cltt'th call-
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not swallow er nation but a nation can swallow another na-

tion."

AlthoLrch it is an eye catching slo-qan of the regime since 1962

e lLr-rtionin_g tire ethnic races of the dan_9er of aliens presence, in
prrctrce the regime itself has been annihilating all the ethnic
races in a systernatic and planned ways. Even the Rakhine have
not been spared. Pro_sranr aimin_e at depopr-rlatin-l ethnic Chris-
tian Karen. N{r-rslinr Rohingvas has been actively oppressed

aud also clrii inc orrt \'lusliurs ll'onr Arakan, Karen and Mon
Statcs.

Accordin_e to 1982 Citizenship Act., there are three types of
citizens. This leads to the picture that there arc actually state-

less children in Burma even those who have been born in Bnrma
and lir,e there ivith their parerits who have been born in Burma.

Sourcone _grows up in the coLurtry where he was born, thougl-r

he has prove a very technical lc-ttcr of a certain year of his
record of eight great grancl parents, a Rohin_aya _qrows up with
the feeling that he will not be able to achieve the maximun-r
due to religious and racial discrimination. This means that his
developnrent is restricted. is hanned. His identity, sense of iden-
tity, sense of potential is clartraged. Their ri_eht to -erow into llll
e itizen is damaged cluc to tlie fact tliat thev proless Islam. The
Inrplct on thc children that they rvill not bc able to grow to
rcuch tlreir full potential is rnfringe rneut on the possession o1-

the risht o1'thc child.

The clLrcstion o1'whether thc conclitions ol'rratiunality estab-

lisltecl b\'il strrtc LludL'l-thclr jLu'isclictiurr urc iu conl'orrnitv u,ith
tltc cottvcntion or' n()t i.u'c ol'eonce rn to tlrc intcrnational corn-
nrLrnit\'. And thcrc is onc conclitiolt suyin-u that eler1, chilclun-
tlcl thc-jLrlisrlie tion o['tlrc stutc lurs thc right [o u nationlilitl,. sc)
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all possible risks of losing or not acquirin-e a nationality is a
problem, is an international concern.

There is a system of identity cards. They have to prove a number
of conditions. There are two elements of discrirnination in that
identity card. which are the reference to re-eion ancl the refer-
ence to ethnic ori-ein. when the identity card inclLrdes rhese
elements it must pave the way to stigmatisation and to dis-
crimination.

The Rohin-qya returnees having been reftrgees have had prob-
lems to establish their ri-eht to sray in the country, to be recog-
nised as citizens of the country and arnong thern is a number
of children.

Article l3 of the convention which says that in those states in
rvhich ethnic religious or lin_euistic minorities or persons of
indigenous origin exist, a child belonging to such minority or
who is indi-eenous shall not be denied the right in comnrunity
with other rnembers of his or her group to enjoy his or her own
culture to progtess and practice his or her ou'n relision or to
use his or her own language.



Chapter-7

The Quest for Freedom

The qucst tor democracy and civil society is an integral part of
the liberation and self-cletennination, which began in the first
half of the century. The basic proposition -eoverning democ-
racy and civil society is the idea of the di-enity of man. That
idea took a long time to grow.

Shakcspeare in Hamlet expressed the idea of the dignity of
man: "What a piece of rvork is a mttnl Horv noble in reason!
How infinite in faculty! In fonn, in rnovin-e, how express and

adrnirable ! In action how like an an-qel in apprehension how
like a god ! The beauty of the world ! The paragon of animals !"

There can be no cli-enity in poverty, sickness, cleprivation, illit-
cracy, and i-gnorance. Democracy is not a luxury that Asians
cannot alford. Man's capacity' for justice nrakes detnocracy
possible, but man inclination to injustice metkes democracy
necessary. In resisting democracy, solne rvould ar-que that the

people are not sophisticated enough to practice democracy. To
this Dr. Surn Yatsen replied, earlier in 20th Centur1,, "Alas I This
is like telling a cliild that he cannot go to school because he is
i ll iterate. "

General Nc Win overthrer.r, tl-re popular electecl detnocratic -9ov-
enrnrenI oi U Nu on March 2, l9(t2 in a coup. All powers of
thc stattc le-uislative, executive ancl jr,rdiciary were unciet' the
control ol'"Rcvolulionary Cor-rncil" (RC), rvhich 

"r'as 
(onned

ri,ith top nrilitarl,o['f iccrs hcudccl bt,hint. Hittrcas corpus attd

all the rrrits u'crc sLrspenclecl. The leasou of the coup givert bv
Nc Win uere irre ['l'icicnc1, of'thc political go\ crnl]rent to solve
the outstuuclirrq issuc o[' ttcle rulisui. a l'aultY Ccouonrv ancl bu-
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reaucratic and exploitative systern of _government antong oth-
ers.

The rnilitary regirne quickly launched one party political sys-
tern and established Bunna Socialist Programrne Party (BSPP)
with its rvhimsical ideology of "Burmese way to socialisrn" an
ambiguous amal_earn of both socialist and Buddhists views.
This is in fact an added dcvice to black mail the principlc of
"Unity and Diversity promised to nationalities at tlie tinte of
indepenclence nlovelnent. All of the top executives were the
army officers and BSPP stalwarts. This rnilitary hierarchy wils
backin-e the BSPP government while they themselves were
rnaking fortune at the cost of the suffering millions. Atternpts
had been r.nade to delude the people rvith a false heaven on
ea(h in order to establisl'r one party urilitary dictatorsl-rip. Ri-ehts
ancl fieedorn of the people particularly the country's ethnic
rninorities were serioursly denied.

At the same time all other political parties had been banned
and the BSPP established its branches all over thc cor,uttr1,. [n
Arakan, only Arakanese Budclhists (Rakhinc) u'ere includecl
to the ne',v political party.. N,loreor,er party ulembership had
been confined to non-Muslinrs only.

In February 1963. the Revolutionary Council recinte nutional-
isecl entire banks und br-tsine ss e ntcrpriscs ltll ovcr thc country.
ln Araklur all bnsincss cstahlishnrcnts. [ti-u or snrall ransins
fronr groccl-), ancl r-ice shops to big clcpurtrne ntal stores r.r.'e rc

n at ionalisccl.

Directions wL-rc sent bt, 11-'.' Revolutiouary Courrcil to ,\r'ukurr
clivrsion authoritics to restrict [hc nrovcurent of'thc Nluslinrs.
('fhLrs bcgurr u lle\\'arca ol'rlcial discrinrinlrtiorr in ptr:t irrclc--

penrlent Burura). l'lrc I\4Lrslinrs ol'Anrkan arc n()t allou'ccl to
travcl to Rlrrgoon. Thct,ru'e- n()t lLllou'cd to gct i.r g()\'cnll'lrcnL
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job. Muslims in police department posted at Maun_edaw and

Buthidaung were either transferred to fur-flun_e corners of
Burma or expelled. Other high-ranking officials were forced
to retire or dismissed or suspended. Besides, appointment of
those Rohingyas who were eiirlier selected for judicial sen,-
ices and civil services were with held without givin,e any rear-

son. All other sen,ices exceptin,e clerical post and lower grade
schocll teachers in govcmrnent were filled up by either Bunnans
or Rakhines includin-q recently mi-erated Rakhines frorn East
Pakistan.

Nc'Win thcn started taking action a_eainst the Rohingya Mus-
lin-rs of Arakan. While talking to newsrnen, he usecl sarcastic
language agrinst Rohingyas and incited that thc Arakanese
BLrddliists should take appropriate steps a_rainst these kalas.
The state controlled rnedia be_uan attackin-s Rohingya Mus-
linrs branclin-c them as lorei-eners. Before the coup there rvcre
30 newspapers in Bunna publishe d in eight different languages.
Now there are only a few controllecl by the -qovernment.

Orr tlrc evening of 7 JLrly 1962,in the Rangoon University caln-
pus the re-uinrc carried or-rt a shootin-e spree whcre hundreds of
stuclcnts w'erc indiscrirninately gnnned dorvn u,hile scores of
others w'ere clctainecl. It was sirnpli, bccause tl're students of
the Ran-uoon Universitv raisecl a protc-st u_cainst sorne rules
artcl re-eulations irnposecl uporr them by tlic junta. Al'ter thc
shootinc the canrpus rvas cleared Lrp. the dcad and the woundecl
rvcre calricclau,ay. and at rtridni-sht the historic StLrdcnt Uniorr
B Lr ild i n 

-u 
rvhc- re the seecl o1' B untrii's inclcpcn clcnce lltoveutent

ti'as l'irst pluntccl. u as clvuarriited ancl bullcloz,ecl. Thc massacre
on thc caulpus pronlpterl hirndrccls of stitcle nts to -ioin under-

-groLlnd insLrr-ue nt groups.

In l9(r-1. thc RcvolLrtit'rnarv Council aholisltecl thc snccial \4uvu
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frontier Administration and put the area again within the jLrris-

diction of Akyab District under the Home Ministry and the
Rohingya Language Programme relayed frorn the Burura
Broadcasting Services (BBS), Rangoon was cance.lled in Oc-
tober 1965. All socio-cultural organisations viz. United
Rohingya Organisation founded in 1956, Rohingya Str-rdent

Association founded in 1955, Rohingya Youth Or-eanisatiolt.
Rangoon Un iversity Roh in_qya S tudents As soci at ion, Rohingya
Jarnaitul Ulerna. Arakanese Muslinr Association and Arakanese
Murslims Youth Organisation have been bannecl since 1964.

On May 1964, the BSPP govemlnent dernonetised currency
notes of kyats 50 and 100. Under the initial term of swap sLuns.

up to a value of 500 were Lo be exchanged. Above that sunr
only 50Vo refund was allowed r,l,hile the saver's source of fi-
nance were investi-eated, taxed and in sorne cased confiscated.
Later the regirne chan-9ed the terms of the cLlrrency s'wap linr-
iting refund to 25Vo. Thus the Rohingya received a grcat l inan-
cial shock and rnany businessnien wenl bankrupt.

Following nationalisation of the shops, clemonetisations and
irnposition of restrictiou on nrovernents; the backbone of
econolny of the Rohingya be-uan to cripple. The Rakhine s \\'ele
given chance to make easy profits by drli.r'ing coltsLutlL-r goods
fronr "Pcople's shops" at cheap price onlv to scll thcnr in the
black nrarket rvith lucrative profit. Except a l'e',v scrvice holcl-
ers, no Muslim were entitlccl to clralv the nation cluota front thc
"Pcoplc's Shop" u'hercas it is opcn to all Buclclhists. Duc to
restriction. the Br-rcldhist ttou carriecl out busincsscs of
Rohin-cyas only. ln cross borclcr traclc sonie Muslinrs u ho vct
conl.inr.rc business lravc [o -uivc liou sluire s to thcir BLrclrlhists

slccpinu partllcrs iu orclcr to cnublc Ihcur to corrtinuc thcir br-rsi-

ne ss sllr()othlr,. NI'ur). poor Rakhirte hircl turnccl rich or cr night
lt lhc cxllcnsc of thc Muslirns uhilc othcr cthnic rlccs \\'crc
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reelin-q in acute poverty. In Arakan, as elsewhere in Burma,
the BSPP was the de facto administrative authority and the
Rakhines being the sole members of the BSPP in Arakan, en-
joy rights and freedor-n. Thus the Rohingyas were amidst the
double-ed-eed sword during the reign of BSPP.

Use of violence was an instrument of state policy. The
Rohingyas of Arakan have been made targets of genocide,
oppression, repression and the re-eime enacted many black laws
for Rohin-eyas on flagrant violation of the international norms.
Thousands indigenous people were rendered homeless.

As the power abuse went on in full swing, arrest of prominent
Muslims, in the dead of night without warrant and subjectin-e
them to torture and releasing thern after extortin_e huge sum of
money had becorne the order of the day. Law enforcing a_qen-

cies and judges rvere clearly instructed to harass the Muslims
and deny justice.

In 1961bulk of the rice produced in Arakan was carried away
to Rangoon causin_q rice shortage in Arakan and many people
had died of starvation. Continuous hunger provokecl anger
among the people of Arakan and a riot erupted rvhich was
crushed down by deploying anny at the scene who gunned
dou,n many on the spot. Persons seriously injured but still alive
were said to have been durnped in rnass gra\/es in unknown
places of Akyab.

Apart lronr physiczrl torture, rrolestation of rvomen folk and
extortion of money, many innocent Rohingyas were subjected
to irnprisonrnent w'ith fabricated charges. The rnilitarv regirne
carried olrt the-so callecl "Irnmigration incluiry Operation" u,ith
ru conrbinecl force ol'u,e Il arnrc-cl securitV forces and immigrr-
tion otl'iciarls. ln order to have a ntaxintrrrt rcsult. ntost of the
ot'l'icials cleputcd fbr the contbins ope ration ri'erc Rakhine nti-
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-srated to Bunna in the past.

Since 1962 Rohingyas were not issLred with National Re-uis-

tration Cards (NRC) and those earlier given were taken back
by the authorities. Paper shorving the list of household or fam-
ily mernbers were also denied to Rohingyas. Article 7 of the

Convention on the Ri,ehts of the Child (CRC), states: "tl-re child
shall have the right to a name, the right to acquire a nationality
..." But the junta denied this right to Rohin-eya children despite
Burma being a si-enatory party of that convention.

The BSPP started to drive out Rohin-eyas from the towns of
Kyauktaw, Mrohaung, Pauktaw, Myebon, Minbya etc. and thev
were forced to board on boats bound for Br-rthidaun-e Torvn-
ship. The authorities confiscated all their irnmovable proper-
ties. The internal refugees had passed their days under open

sky in Maungdaw and Buthidaung.

In the post-indepcndent period when the disgruntled Rohingl,as
took r-rp anns, they were hook inked into surrenclering tl'reir'

anns with the false prornises of -erantin-e all the political ri-ghts

and treating thenr at par rvith all othe.r nationalities. No sooner
the Rohin-eya fullilled their past olpromise thc BSPP authori-
tie s, overtly backed out frorn their solernn prornise the Rohingt'a
hiid ahvays been treacherously duped.

Since the re-cime u,as fas( rnovinq towarcls Burmiutisation of
cthnic races in tlic cor-rntrr'. it oper-recl a chapter against lslar-u.

Thr,rs the junta practice cl all necessary rne usLrres to cle-lslatntse
the iVluslinrs. As a result ol'this nrany MLrslirns. nrale ancl le-
rnale are founcl toclay practicin-e Buclclhist culture itncl ntanv of
theur cven cou\/crted into Buclclhisnr. Thc proccss o1' Burnraur

hege nrony' has been protnotcrl through assiniilution o1-all ctlr-
n ic cournrurnit ics. b1' 11'11, ol' B u rurani sittiou. B Lrdclhi z i at icln. ancl

thc so-callecl Bun-ncsc \\'ir\/ to Socialisnt. But lhe stutntrlitts
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block in their way in Arakan has been the existence of the
compact Rohin-qya Comrlunity inhabiting enbloc in this stra-
te-sic frontier still retaining their strict socio-cultural entity.
Tl-rLrs. the BSPP adopted the policy of exterminatin_t the
Rohin-eyas in a systematic ancl planned way through various
schernes and desi-qns.

In British era. the Bunuese langua_ee wAS recosnised as a na-
tional ancl the lln-clish as an ol-ficial langua_ue. 'l'he national
identitr'. cthnic entity and character ol other non-BLlrme sc na-
tionalitics rvere thus neglected. This rcsulted the Bunna be-
coming the "big nation" or "Prime nertior-r" ancl dra_egin,u tl-re
others to be "Sub-nations.''

Realising the odious intention of Burrnese leaders, the Kachin
students of the Ran-eoon and Ir4andalay Uriive rsities and other
institutions clecided to -eo unclcrsrouncl in l96l to forni KlA.
Again the event of 1962 coup, which ended the democratic
governmeut in Burmzr and w,as replaccd it u,ith arutocratic Bur-
mese way Lo socialisnt turther showed the dark future o1 eth-
tiic urinorities as rvell lts general population. N4ilitary intoler-
ancc to public exasperation and students uprising of 1962 and
brutal clcalin_s on 7th July' _eave rise to underground parties frorn
ethnic rninorities nrostlv led by tlte students ll'otl universities
ancl colleges. History testifics that nrany Shan, Kareu, Chiu,
Rnkhine and Rohin_s\/r.r \\/cre eulton-s tlrctsc w'ho joined thcir
rcspective uncler-grouncl utoventent as thc rtrilitary rule in Buntrzr
was clearll' scen as a stuntblin_g block in achieving thcir nol'rle
cause.
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Refugee Exodus of 1978

Ukhia (Cox's Bazar). May 12, 1978: "Some rare drops of tear
trickled dorvn the ternned checks of a BDR Jawan as he went to
describe the hellish situation in which Bunnese refu_eees were
allo'*'ed to cross into Bangladesh", reports BSS.

"lt happened at a border outpost near Teknaf yesterday when
BSS correspondent asked him why they had allowed ille_eal

trespassin-e of Ban-qladesh borde r by Burmese nationals. Seem-
ingly every shocked, the Jawan told that initially they tried to
push back the cvictecs beyond the border. But after a couple of
days "We sarv thousancls of panic-stricken people. severely
torturecl, wrathful and evicted by the racist Bunnese autholi-
ties gathered on the other side of Ban-eladesh border" he said

with a voice full of indi-enation.

We heard frcqurent -ulur-shots. sarv sky reaching flarnes inside
Bnrrnese territory, hearcl heart-breaking cries of rnen, wolnen
and cliildren who'uvere mnnin_e for safety towards Ban,elaclc'sh."

Be sicles, we sllw many people wouncleci by Bururese gllnners,
pale in pain but still strure-uling for snn'ival. the Jarvau said.

What shoulcl they clo whcn thonsirncls o1' "hurnern" fhe trLre

rnenrllcr of the huuran bein-c u'e re dying in fl-ont of their c1'es.

"A clce p scnsc of huurtLnit)/ ancl lrrothcrhood clLrellecl all clucs-

tions arrcl let asiclc all aboLrt le-uitinrac,v ol'action ancl cocle of
Iau,hc aciclccl in a soltkccl voicc-. his e1,c bul.ls clanccd in ungcr
bLrt tcars still rollcrl clori'u.

In orclcr to l)rcpare tlre justil'ication firr l lar-uc scalt-'e viction o1'
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these Muslinrs frornArakan, the state controlled Bunnese press

be-ean to publish articles ancl news despatches h 1911-18 ,tl-
legin_t tlie Rohin_eyas as the ille_gal Ban_elacleshi irnrnigrants.
Tliere after, Bunnese authorities launched a combined opera-
tion of army; police, Luntin and inunigration personnel code
namecl "Nerga Min Operatiou" (The King Dragon Operation).
Tearns of ofllcials accompanied by police and anny visited
hornesteads oste nsibly to wecd out illegal residents. Soon re-
ports belan to trickle out fr-onr the area thal these teelms were
en_ea_9ecl in pressure tactics to ntake whole families leave the
land of their ancestors for Ban-eladesh.

Terrified by the ruthlessness of the operatiorr and total uncer-
tainty of the sc'curity of their life, property. honour and dignity
lar-[c nun'rbe r of Muslinrs started leavin_c their homes and
trr-rcl_gecl lrcross hill areas, rivers, creeks, r,alleys, and dales to-
rvards Ban_eladesh. On their w'ay they rverc robbed. Many were
drownccl. As soon as thcy lcli thcir homes, the local Rakhine
started pillagin-s their house s. sometirnes pr-rtting thern on fire
and carried arvay their catl.le.

Within a few rnonths the number of re1'ugees was nearly
300.000.

The N'Iurdering Nladness of "llurnranisation"

The plights ol'the relugces ll'ont Bunn:.r continr-rc lo _cc't wicle

covcri.rsc in tl-re leaclin_g ltcwspapers of Francc lccording to
clelitvccl reporLs reccir cd in Dacca. Banglacle sh.

"Thc prcstigious. Flcrrcl'r Wc'ckly,. Lc NoLrvcl Obscrvateur. irr

its issLrc ol'N4a1, 19. l97tj curliccl a storv ll'ctnr rts crtrresporrcl-
ent, Fritncois Haute r. undcr tlrc caption. "Massacrc in Burma".
J'hc articlc gu\ c ntosI i rvicl clctzrils ol'thc utussilcl-e pe rpctratccl

b/
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by the Burmese army on the refugees. Francois Hauter. in his

article, wrote that on April 23, when he rvas in refugee camp at

TAMPRU on the Burrnese side, "tliirty Burrnese soldiers ap-

peared at the top of the hill which overlook the carrip. Every
thing happened very fast. They loaded their rnachine guns.

opened fire and aimed into the crowd. The refu-eee is flun-e

thernselves towarcls the rivers those who fell were trarnpled.
Some r,vho carriecl invalids sunk into the mud." The article
continured.. "l\4en, wouren children and old peoplc crossed the
river in chaos. This tiu-re the Ben-eali soldiers shocked by the

massacre they had just witnessed -eave up trying to turn thern
away. Next to lnc, an old rnan. hit by lour bullets, would be irr
a-qony for tr,velve hours. Near him, ilnother rvounded his right
knec in pieces. One stops the flou, of blood rvith leaves. More
then one hrlndreds wcre dcacl. Iuipossible to establish the
nurnber of wouncled. The rcfugees group together again, u,us

pressing close against each other by thousands."

"Cor-nrnentin,s on tlic plights of Rohingya. Francois Hauter
continuecl: " fhe Rohingyas o1'thc Arakan province have had

for [l-re past se veral months livecl on tl-re throes of a -uenocicle
that has no equnl e xcept in Carnbodia." (Tlie Ranglade sl-r Timcs.
Monday. June 5, 1978).

Repatriation Agreenrent

A bilateral agrce nrent n'us si_9ue clbetrvcen tl'rc governnrents o1-

Burmr uncl Ban-ulaclcsh u,itl-rout l-he represcntation of re l'n-uccs.

Arrcl 200.(X)0 pcople returne cl houre u'hile -10.000 dic-cl in lcl-Lr-

-sce carlrps accorclin_u to LlNf{CR rcports ancl the rest clil-[Lrsccl

inlo Bangluclcsh socicty or lc'ft l'or tlic fv{idcllc East coLrntlics.
Unl'ortunatcll, 11-,. coutents ol'the bilateral ir-grce nlcnt werc not

ruracle public le lr ing tlre Roliirrcyas in total trrrccrtuintl, of the ir
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future in Bumra.

"ln this connection I nay recall that the Rohingya Muslim also

rvere torcecl to leave their hearths and hornes once before in
1978, rvhen 300,000 of thern took shelter in Bangladesh rnore
tl-ran 200,000 of those people were ultirnately taken back by
the Burmese Government by the end of 1919 while the rest of
refu-eees went to Saurdi Arabia and Pakistan and sorne other
countries. In fact the repatriation arran-qements rvere rnade

under r.ny supervision as Ministcr for Home A11air of late Presi-
dcnt Ziaur Rahman's Government" Forei-en Minister Mr.
A.S.M. Mostafizur Rahman's speeches in the Jatiya Sangsad
(Parliarnent of Ban-qladesh) and Yale University, U.S.A, on 15th
Jzinuary 1992 and 26 Septernber 1992 respectively.

In the words of Prof. Moharnmed Shanrsr-rl Hr-rq, the then For-
cign Minister of Ban_sladesh, the sr-rdden influx of relirgees
into Ban_elade sh in huge numbers created an enonnous prob-
lern for the Ban_eladesh Governrnent in tcrm of providin_q (a)

accorntrodation, (b) food (c) 'water and (d) sanitation. Besides
the resource constraints, the rnost serious difficLrlty faced by
Ban_sladesh initially ',vas the lack of experience in coping witli
300,000 refit-uees. Even afier external assistunce in cash and

kittcl startecl conrin-t, the management of as merny as | 3 canrps
n'as colossal opcratiou.
-fhe Governrnent of Bangladesh lelt that tlie sooncr the relu-

-uecs coulcl be repatriatecl to thcir rcspcctive honrcs in Burnra,
thc bctter it u,oulcl bc for all couccrncd. El'forts rvcrc intcnsi-
l-iccl at vurious lcve ls lbr spccclv iutltlcnte ntatictn ol'thc agrce-
tucnt sisrrctl lrctu'een Bunglarlcsh uncl []unnu on 9 JLrl1 l978.
thlt is. u itlrirr thrcc nronths ll'orrr thc bccinnirrq ol'thc cxoclus
o1' Bur-ntcsc rcl'usccs to Bun-ulirclcsh ancl u'hilc Lhc exnclus vn'as

69
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still continuin_e. By 29 Deceniber 19J9, the repatriation opera-
tion was virtually complc-ted. (Moharnmed Shanrsul Hurq.

Bangladesh in International politics).

The situation was exacerbated by the lack of developrnent
projects and planning to inte_erate the refugees who returned
in 1978 and 1979, many of them rernain ltind-less and rvithout
documentation. Throughout the period of military nrle there

was efforts to assimilatc the Rohin_eyas and access to the Bur-
mese education system was very lirnited. A clear indication of
the ne_elect of northern Artikan is found in health sllrveys con-
dr-rcted by UNICEF and UNHCR since 1993. In an 1994 Au-

_qust report published by UNHCR called "Report on Healtl-r

relatecl issues Project Area (Arakan State): it was fourncl t['rat

Buthidung and Maungclaw hacl thc lou,est ratio of hospital bed

pcr 10.000 inhabitanLs in Bunna ( l.l and I .2 respcctively, corn-
pared to an average in Arakan State of 2.99 becl per 10,000

people and a national avera_9e 6.51). The same report also lor.rncl

that the nnrnber of rurul health centres per heac'l r','ns also dra-
matically less thzrn in otlier parts of Bunna. in fact in Maun_qdaw

it was half the national averase. Unsurprisingly infant urortal-
ity rates 'uvere also the hi-shest in Bunna at 114 and 213 clcaths

per 1.000 births lor Maun-qclarv and Buthiclaung respcctivcly.



Chapter-9

'l'he Rohingl'a Refugee Problem
'ltohingva - the Scap'egoat of the Junta'

Orr 8 Jr-rne 1988, Atrng Cy i. thc former Bri-taclier Gencral rvho
had ri,ritten tlrc opr'n le-ttcr to Ne- Win abotrt the econornic cri-
sis in Br-rrrru in .lLrlr lt)87. u,rote another open letter to tiie old
stronqnuur. Aun-u Cf i estirlltccl that 282 people had been

sluushtcr-ccl in March. A lar-ec nunrbe r had diecl at "The rvhite
Bridge but rnany were students and Mr-rslirns u,ho had been

rounded up on the lSth. Most of the MLrslims died after being
beaten in notorior-rs lnsein Jail and a controversy arose when
re latil'es fbtrnd or,rt thiit thev had been cre nutted in contraven-
tion ol'lslunric Luu s and N{r"rslirn beliel.

In l9(r7. the authorities nranagecl to divert attention lrom in-
tenrul, social ancl econonric woes by instigating attacks on the

Chinese comnrunitl, in Ran,qoon. For reasous, which seerned

very sinrilar, there 'nvere r.videspread anti-Muslim riots in
Moulrnein, Martaban ancl some other towns in the In-wadcly
clclta re_sion south west of Rangoon in June and July 1984 rvhen

thcre u,ere nerv shorta_ucs of -uoocls and local prices u;ent Llp.

NIohs stomred MLrslims Iivine quartcrs.lootccl houses itnclshops

lunrl l-rurnt clou'n a nunrber o1'MosclLres. The I\4uslims becanre

con\ cnlcll[ \c;.tpC.goi.rls ()ncc ;.tqllln.

[)Lrring thc l'irst \r,uve ol. anti-govcrnrrent demonstralion in
I\'larch l9tili. hundrccls ol'NlLrslinrs hacl bccrr rounclccl Lrp artcl

\cnt a\\,ll to lnscilr .llil.-l-hc nrlioritv o1'thcnr u'ere urulir.urrv

innoe crrt pcogrlc ri ho harl l)ccrr cuuclrt Lrp in thc turbule nI cvcnts
,rl' lStlr I\lurch.
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When the rneeting at the rnain campus of Rangoon University
began again in June, nearly all the leaflets, which were distrib-
uted, had been hand-written. A notable exception was a sten-
cilled series of leaflets, attackin-e the Muslirns and purportedly
issued by "Nationalistic Buddhists of Burma." The leaflets
warned that an organised gang of Indian Muslims in our na-
tive lands "was planning to seduce Buddhist Burrnese \\,olneu
in order to produce more Muslims." "The nationalistic Bud-
dhists" claimed that they had discovered a secrel document,
signed by "Muslirn League", which promised a rnonthly al-
lorvance of Kyat 1000 to any Muslim who could make a Bud-
dhist woman pregnant. If the worran in question was a univer-
sity graduate, the allowances would be Kyat 2000 and a record
reward of Kyat 50,000 was promised for dau-ehters of army
officers. The leaflets exhorted the public to boycott Muslirn
shops and the final slogan was "All Muslirns leave our coun-
try." It was all nonsense, the anny created it to divert the pub-
lic attention frorn thern by rnaking Muslims scape_soats.

Communal frictions were expected in the be-einnin-u of July
when the Muslirns were about to celebrate Eidul Adliah. The
US Ernbassy in Ran-eoon even issued statelnent warning its
nationals not to travel up-country durin_e tlie tirne. The Mus-
lims feared that tlie authorities nii_ght try to stir up comrnunal
troubles. So they refrained fi-orn doine an1, Kurbani or anirnal
scarifies in 1988.

While the sitr-ration renrainecl calm in the capital, comnrunal
Llnrest soon broke out in sonrc- provincial towns. The govern-
nrent agent so callecl MIS clismantlecl the onlv IVIosclr-re o1'

1-anngup Tou,nship in Arakur state . All tlie ivlLrslinr \\'cre clriven

or-rt of tlie torvn. Tlien a i'ioleut attack was utucle against the
Nluslinrs ol'?rnng G1,i. thc capital ol'Shan state. The IVIIS
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agents slau-ehtered the Imam and Muezzin of the Mosque. All
the shops belonging to Muslims were looted and destroyed.
All the Muslims had left the town. Afew days later, communal
violence took place in Prome, a city 290 km north of Ran-
goon. Muslims homes and shops were attacked, looted and

br-rrnt down.

In July 1990, shortly after the election, the SLORC announced
that the elected representatives would be forrning not a parlia-
ment but a National Convention, which would write a new
constitution under which new elections would be held. (SLORC
Announcement No. l/90 July 1990) The Convention was not
convened until January 1993 and is still deliberatin_q though
with only a handful of elected representatives out of a total of
about 800 rnembers. The rest were appointed by the SLORC
to intensifl, rrilitary rule in Bunna. The government's failure
to hand over state power provoked demonstrations by students
and rnonks towards the end ol- 1990, and even political prison-
ers in Insein Jail went on hun-9er strike in protest. In response

to these demonstrations the n'rilitary in Mandalay killed two
monks and a student. [n Insein Jail the hunger strikers were
torl,nred and later the leaders were noved to prison labour
camps far from their homes, rnaking fauiily visits almost irn-
possible. The government needed a scapegoat. a distraction
and common enelny to unite a disilh-rsionecl and an_qry popLr-

lace. They chose the Rohin-gyas.

On 2l Decenrber 1991, the Bunnese forces crossecl the inter-
national bounclary. attackecl a Ban_cladesh border oLlt post, killed
soure solclicrs uncl carriecl au,av all artns ancl aruntrnitiou. As
the tension n'rolrntcclalon_s the lrorcler lbllorving the unprovokccl
lrttack the SLORC regirne -ucarecl up bartrarous atrocities ul)on
tlrc l{ohin-sya MLrsliurs b1' uprootin-s their villagcs. levcllin-tr
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dorvn Mosques and lslarnic reli_sious schools, includin-s in mass
arrest, beating, torture, killing, _qang rape, slave labour. total
restriction of movernent and forcible et,iction. Both the coun-
tries rnassed troops alon_s the border creatin-{ a war like situa-
tion. At the start of 1991, Bnrrnese -qovernment increased the
numbers of arrny cleplol,si in northern Arakan. Before the rain
started, in May 1991, sorne 10,000 refu-eees had alreadl, 11-

rived in Ban_eladesh. While some had been arrested, other n,cnt
into hidin-q in towns or livin_e in villa_ses. At the end of tl-re

rainy seasotr in Novernber 1991, the trickle became a flood
ancl by March 1992 there were over 270.000 rcfu-eees scat-
tered in camps alons the Cox's Bazar - Teknaf roacl in Bangla-
desh. The refugees told harrowing tales of surnrnary execu-
tions, rape and other fornts of torture, which they had witnessed
or personally endured at the hands of military. In rnost cases,
the abuses took place in the context of forced labour. The
Rohin-eyas were being forced to work as portcrs, bLrild nc,,r,

anny barracks, new roads and bridges. dig fish arnd prau n poncls
and cut bantboo for the rnilitary.

Predictably. thc SLORC first denied there were any problerns
in Arakan State at all, then clairned that all those u,ho u,ere
Ieavin-9 were illesitl Barr_eladeshi who hacl corne to find sea-
sonal r.vork in Burma ancl norv that the s,ork u'as finished. they
\\,ere fetuniing honres. They zrlso consistcntll' clcniccl the scale
o1'the prohlcnr. saying in Fcbruary 1992 that only 4000 people
hacl lcl't Burnra at a til-nc u,hen the Ban-glarlesh ar-rthoritics unrl
aicl u'orkers in the al'c;.r \\/ere collntins over 2-50,000 arrir al:.

lJolvel'er. lronc o1'thcsc re usons jLrstil'iecl the rnilitan hLrilclinu
in Maun-rclurv ancl BLrthiclar-rn_u uncl lbr this thc S[-ORC uave
anotlrcr rcason: Roliin-sya itrsurgcnts. J'hc.se insLrr,cents tltcy
clainrecl rvcle stirrin-u r.rp thc local population r.rncl nruking theni
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leave and then telling lies to the international press in order to

encourage Muslirn countries to support the rebels.

In 1992, Human Rights Watch (Asia) found that SLORC had

ernbarked upon a policy of "ridding the country of ethnic

Rohin-eyas by any possible means." Many of the refugees, for
instance, clairned that rnilitary personnel ordered the Rohingyas

to go home (Ban,uladesh) and corrfiscated their Burmese na-

tional Identity Cards. Sirnilarly the rnilitary expropriated the

land, houses and livestock of Rohingyas and distributed them

to non-Muslin-r Rakhine. This practice still continues.

Relr-rgees are recognised by the international community as

being worthy of and rvhen necessary, entitled to, protection

frorn the causes of their pli-eht. Consequently, States are at a

rninimum. obli-eated and obliged to respect the principle of
non re foulment or non rejection; that is states are constrained

from lorcing back refugees to a country where their life or

lreedom would be threatened. Similarly, states are obligated

to ensure that the fundatnental human rights of refu-eees and

asylurn seekers are respected.

At the be-uinning of the Rohingya exodus, the Ban-eladesh gov-

ernment allori,ed the refugees to seek temporary asylurn in
Bangladesh. though it opposed the involvetnent of UNHCR
ancl NGOs. For a short. tiute. Ban-slacleshi public opirliort wits

larselv syrnpathetic to the Rol'rin-lyas pli-tht-but both the pub-

lic ancl the -uovernmeut's attitr-rde qLrickly chan-uecl. ln Decetlt-

ber 199 I . a Ban-gladeshi paper quoted i-l sovertttnent official as

sayin-u. "Our hunds are alre ady ftrll u'ith tttitlty isstte s. We clon't .

like to lritvc it nerv probleur. Thc sooltcr u;e get ricl ol'the
Rohin-u1'a rcl'r-rgce problcnr thc bctter." In nrid FebrLrary 1992.

Bangladesh allo'ui'ed UNHCR Io iISSut'nc lorutiil rolc in the re-
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lief operation as a result of deteriorating health conditions in
the camps and increasing international pressure.

On April 28, 1992, the Bangladesh _eovernment and the SLORC
signed a Mernorandum of Understanding (MOU) under which
Burma a_ereed to accept the return of those refugees ',vho could
establish bonafide evidence of their residence in Bumta. The
agreement lacked mechanism for monitoring the sal-ety of
returnees. UNHCR's role in the process was not clearly delin-
eated. The MOU did not mention any role for UNHCR in
Burma. At that tirne refugees were still arriving in Ban-eladesh
at the rate of about 1500 per day.

On September 22, 1992 the first repatriation took pllcc.
UNHCR was notified onl1,, after the repatriation has taken place.
Prior to and follori,ing the repatriations, the refu-eees held large
protest demonstrution. They dernanded ahalt to the repatriations
saying that they rvere involuntary, and that the refugees wc-re

not in favour of returning to Bunna. In the collrse o1' thc:,-.

demonstrations. l5 refugees were killed and hunclrecl ol'otlie rs
wounded ; I I 9 rc f r-r _cees were arrested. B an el i.rde sh sub:c-c1 u e. n t 11'

blocked UNHCR's and private relief _sroups' llccc.S: to the
camps.

On October 8, 1992. UNHCR and Bansli.rclesh agreed that
UNHCR rvoulcl pla1,a role in vcrilyin_u the voluntary nature of
the return lnoverrents. Accorclins to a UNHCR situation re-
port, 84 percent of the repatriations in Noverlber and Deccnt-
ber 1992 occurred rvithout UNHCR supen,ision. Bunqlaclesl.l
ar,rthorities responcled by heating ancl trrestirrg rcfugees
pronrpte(l UNHCR to r,vithdrau, fron.t thc. reputriution 1'rrrt-eranr
orr Dccernher 22. l9L)2.
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On23 December 1992, the UNHCR in a statement in Geneva
accused the Ban-uladesh govemment ol forcing Rohingya refu-
gees to return to their horneland. The UNHCR has been de-

nied free and unhindered access to the refugee camps and it is
therefbre unable to carry out its protection and adding that Prof.
Sadako Ogata was "deeply concerned about the deterioration
in security in the cLurlps including beating, violence, demon-
stration, indiscriminate police firing and other incidents that
have resultecl in loss of lives." Now the refugees are eyesores

of thc host nation. The Leaders of the refugees are arrested bv
hranclin g thern terrorists.

Over two thousand refu,{ees were arrested for their refusal to
go back to Arakan when the situation inside Arakan was more
than worse. The Ban-eladesh governnent was keen for better
fi-iendship u,ith Bunnese rnilitary junta at the cost of Rohingya
refugees. Thev are faithfully usin-e the narne of Burma as

Myanrnar thou-uh it is rarely ursed in other countries.

United States on24 Decernber 1992 conclemned the Ban_ela-

desh -eor..ernrnent 1'or whlt it saicl was forcing the Rohingya
refugee to ,qo back to their homcland and accused the Ban_ela-

clesh government of refr-rsing UNHCR an effective role in pro-
tecting the refl-gees. The US -eovenirlent claimed to have re-
ccivccl "credible reports" indicatin_s that tl-re Ban-elaclesh was

coercing Rohingva refusees to return to Bumra and that the

sovcmment ol'Ban_elaclesh u'as clc-n1,in-q the UNHCR staff lree
lccess to the Rohingya refu-uce camps. thcreby prevcntin-e the

UNHCR l'ronr lulfillin-e its interniitional mandate to protect
rcfugees.

-l-lte 
stateure nt. rnacle b1' spokesurau Richar-d Bouchcr rvent on

Io:lr'.'Unitccl Statcs -g()\cllllclrt calls upon the -govcnu-nent
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of Ban-qladesh to restrain from coerced repatriation and to ne-

gotiate with the UNHCR as soon as possible for an effective
protection role for the UNHCR."

To underscore Dhaka's determination Foreign Secretary Riaz
Rahman told envoys from different countries that the volun-
tary repatriation of the refugees would continue even without
the presence of UNHCR. He described the statements from
the US government and the UNHCR Chief Sadako Ogata as

"UN called for" for which, in diplomatic parlance, rneans in-
terf-erence in a country's internal affairs. He was also annoyed
for the US government was not condemning tlie Bunne se sov-
ernment who actually was refusing the UNHCR's involvernent
at that time.

British Home Secretary Kenneth Clarke on arival in Dhaka
on 29 Decenrber 1992 said, "Britain wants Burma to let the
UNHCR supervise the operartion process. We want Burma to
a_qree to it. We hope Bangladesh is with us that Burnrr accepts

that UNHCR supervision. Wc all rvant to see the refugees to
go back saf-ely."

Clarke's message was that there was strong westenr irnpres-

sion that Dhaka was not doing enough to force Bunna into the

acceptance of UNHCR to Inonitor refugee rel-rabilitation in
Arakan, fronr rvhere they hacl l'led nearly 2 years a-qo to escape

rape, torture, arrest, forcecl unpaid labour. and fort-eiture of
properties and fannlancls.

All tliose Rohingya businessmen ille-sally arrestcd b), the

SLORC cllrrinc the so-called :Phyi-tha-ya Operutir-rn" (Pros-

pcroLrs couutrt,) \\'ere sentenced ttt -1 to :l ycars intpt-isontncttt

rvith harcl labour rvithor-rt proper trial, rvere rernovccl fror-n

Ak1'ah jail to tlre ll'ont line of the arnry operation to cnsase in
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pottering and clearing mines or road construction projects.

Under the Phyi-tha-ya operation millions of dollars worth of
currency and goods were confiscated illegally by the SLORC.
The Phyi-tha-ya operation was one of the main causes of the

l99l-92 exodus of Rohingya to Bangladesh. In early Febru-
ary 1992, the Lr.rn Htin forces at Purma (a village of Maungdaw
north), while crossin-e the Naf River to Bangladesh had killed
20 refugees. To curtail it the SLORC arrested six refugees al-

leging that tl-rcy had atternptecl to loot arms from Lun Htin.
Actually. Lun Htin had looted their belongin,es. One Mr. Mo-
harnmed Eliyas, writer U Thaw Ka and U Maung Ko, all NLD
lcaders were beaten to death while in custody. One Rohingya
parliament mernber, Mr. Fazal Ahrned was arrested and beaten

nearly to deeith and jailed for five years. U Ba Maung alias

Nurul Amin ex-chainnan of Kayandan villa-ee was sent to life
imprisonnrent to-eether with other seven of the same villa-qe

for alleged rnurder of a Burrnese police sergeant. Eight per-

sons from Godora village of Maun-qdaw norths were sentenced

to death by fabricated false rnurder charge. Actually soffte

Rakhine in revenge contrnitted the murder to their old quarrel
with some Chakrnas who i,vere murdered by thern. l6 persons

includin-e two Molvies from the Quansarabil Villa-ee of
Maungdaw Township were put in jail cell since 1988 dernoc-
racy uprising, charged u,ith assaultin-e to the police. Rohingya
elders were being arrested and hunted down on l'ulse: and im-
aginary charges. Many Mr-rslirn elite had gone into hiding to

escape thc ;tcrsecutions.

The Na-Su-Ka persclnncl take the -larv in tl-re ir own hancls and

indLrlsc in e vcry kinrl of atrocities towards the Rohin-syas. Thel
i-rrc empo\\'cre:cl to clo 'uvhatevcr they like for thc clcansing o1'

Rohinsvas llonr thc surlace ol'Arakart. fhev also c\/cn exel-
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cise the judicial powers. Cases cannot be decided without ref-
erence to the chief of the Na-Sa-Ka.

ln late January 1993, Dhaka suspended the repatriation pro-
gram, saying it would discuss the program in future r.vith

UNHCR. Shortly thereafter, UNHCR a,{reed to take part a-eain

in the repatriation process. During the next few months. thc
rate of repatriation declined significantly. Dhaka reportedly'
continued pressuring refugees to be repatriated. Such pressure

inch-rded threats of imprisonment for minor violation of camp
rules, imprisonrnent could be avoided by volunteerin,e to re-
patriate. The -qovernment did, however release several hun-
dred detained refugees, and stopped blocking NGO's from car-
rying out their relief activities. Never the less, tension between
refugees and local people remained high. The local people
began to hate thern.

In liite April, the police clashed rvith demonstrations protest-

ing against the Rohingya's continued presence in Bangladesh:
26 local people were injured On May 12. 1993. Ban-sladesh

and UNIICR signed a Memorandum ol Unclerstanding setting
fbrth the criteria and modzrlities for the repatriation of the

Rohin-eya rclugecs. Accordin-q to tlie MOU, Bangladesh rvas

to renrove refugees identified as volunteers to one ol'several
transit canlps rvhcre UNHCR was to concluct inclcpendent in-
fervien," with prospective returnees lor 'certifying the volurn-

tar)'llatLrre ol-the repatriation." The MOU ulso -granteclUNHCR
full dal,tirne access to Lhe re fugec carnps ancl transit ce ntlcs.

But repatriation continuecl throu-eh repcatccl beating ot' rcfLr-

-uc'cs. \\ihcrt rcl't-t-[ccs tolcl UNHCR that the;- rverc noL'uvilling

to retunr [o Bun'na, Barr-claclcsh oll]critls kcpt thcnt irt tltc Transit
cnllrps iurcl lirrceclto livc in substandard conditions. Filiy funri-
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lies were living under open-sky after saying no at UNHCR
interview. Another means of coercing refu_eees to return and
preventin_e or_ganised dissent was through the broad powers of
arrest that canip officials enjoyed. For example, 119 refugees
arrested for taking part in the clemonstration in Septernber 1992
remained in Jail for more than eighteen months. They had been
sin-eled out, arrested and sentenced to jail for actin_s as spokes-
persons for the refugees. Despite the problerns in the camps.
rnost refu_sees opted to rernain in Bangladesh and face the hu-
miin ri_ehts erbuse in the camps rather than return to a far more
unccrtaiu late in Burma.

"The Agreement between Burma and UNHCR"

An a-qreement between Burma and UNHCR rvas finally signed
on Novernber 5, 1993. By then over 50,000 refu_9ees l-rad been
reputriatecl under the biletteral argreement. While some had been
repatriated throu_9h UNHCR procedures of individual inter-
views with the right not to be rctunted if they had valid reason
to f-ear persecution in Burrna, the vast rnajority were forcibly
rcturned with no UNHCR supervision. After the agreernent
u,as signed there was a delay of for-rr months before U-NHCR
stationed 4 staff in Rangoon iutcl Fcbruary 1994senior UNHCR
official including \&'emer Blatter, the Asizr and Pacific Direc-
tor went to Bunna, ernd returnecl to tell NGOs in Baneladesh
that thc situation had consiclerably irnprovecl. UNHCR surr,'cy
revealed that only 2l% of thc refu-eces wanted to return. The
slow ratc of the repatriation arngerecl the Ban-claclc'sh gove rn-
Incrtt, which rvas incrcasin-ul1, e ngcr to sLre the re fu-uees go back
as their pre sencc had causcd considerahle urrrcst locall;, 11161

nationirl clcctiorrs lvcrc cluc. Ban-slaclesh accusecl thc UNHCR
ol'holclin-s Lrp the repatriation ancl lhreatcnccl no1 re nerv their
N,IOU.
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Burmese otficials like rnany other governments considered
acceptance of a UNHCR presence to be an admission of _euilt.
The only UN access. which had been granted, was a mission
in Decernber 1992 by the UN Special RapporteLrr on Burma
and he had to rely on government translators when speaking to
individuals. In the end, it was international presslrre, notably
from China and Malaysia that persuaded the SLORC to accept
a lirnited UNHCR presence.

A rniissive cyclone hit the region on May 2 and3,1994 killing
sorne 200 people in Bangladesh and leaving 10,000 refugees
without shelter. Four days before this, many bombs exploded
in the centre of Maungdaw town. Sr-rspected RSO (Rohingya
Solidarity Or,eanisation) sympathizers were taken later at night
frorn their homes for questioning. Almost all were tortured and

killed. The UNHCR made no nrention of the bomb attack, ar-

rest and killings in any of its public intormation, solrre thing it
would normally do when events irnpede or otherwise clt-ect its
operations.

Fron May 1994, north Arakan had becorne a new killing field
with the presence of UNHCR. At SLORC death carnps of
Maungdaw and BLrthidzrun-q townships, Muslilns were tortured,

shot or slar-rghtcred, more chillin-e is that the people 'nvere rnade

to cli-e their own -qrave belbre being killecl or buried alive. One
Ko Ba Tun alias Noor Moharrimed, son of a Police Superin-
tendent, rvus arrested by the SLORC lorces alons with 170

Rohingyas ancl thc-y all rvere buried atter torture. By nou, thou-

sand niore hin,e beeu gunned clown or slar-rghterecl ancl rtiay

hill'e -eone into hicling in Bangladesh.

SLORC forces i[[e auror-l-g the vu'orst ofl'ertders it-uainst the in-
tcnrational n()nrs anrl humunitarian larvs in l'c'Cr'nt tiutc-s. Lit-
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erally all of the egregious war crilnes are everyday occurrences
in the course of the SLORC was against the ethnic groups.

Violence occurs against innocent persons and prisoners taken

in conrbat surrendered personnel and the civilian population
alike. For example, surrendered RSO Comrnander Shabbir and

22 of his follo'"r'rs u,ere buried alive in violation of the Geneva
Convention and cLlstomary humanitarian law. UNHCR never
mentioned about the surrender of Shabbir with his men thoush
physical presence of UNHCR was widely reported.

As firr as the repatriation was concerned the efTects of the bornbs

were irnrnediately lorgotten when the cyclone struck. In Bang-
ladesh all the refugee calnps were devasterted, leaving half of
the refugees without any shelter. The repatriation resurnecl in
June and the UNHCR conducted a snn,cy of refugees in one

canlp, Kutupalong and lbund only one for-rrth wanted to re-
turn. T'hree refugees were beaten to the point of hospitalisa-
tion for anti-rcpatriation actil'ities. A sccond round of inter-
views in the same caffrp found 97 percent were willing to re-
tLlrn.

On24 JLrly 1994, the SLORC troops hzid uprooted the Rohingya
villa-ee of Nalapara in Minbya Township. About 2000 Mus-
lirns of the villa,ee u,ele bror-r-sht to N-eakura village of
Maun-{daw north adjacent to Nila Village of Banglaclesh. More
Rohingya villagcrs on Mrohaun-e, Kyauktarv, Township hacl

been ordered to qLrit their villages since then. Thousands ol'
thenr rvcre herded into boat and carried to Maun-edaw north
aud south startin-u a fresh drive to Barrgludesli.

At thc bc-uinning ol'tlic Ar-r-rust 199-1. the UNHCR sti.u-Lecl ttr

rc,sister all refu-uees for repatriation. Of the ll6, ?91 persons

onlv ti903 u'ere uuclccidecl. NCOs in Banslaclesli u,'ere clor-rbt-
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ful of UNHCR's clairns and felt that rnost of the refu,qecs did
not unclerstancl the irnplications of the re-gistration, and most
did not know that they were permitted, by right, tc say no to
the repatriation and apply for asylum. In an attempt to dispel
the rnisgivings of the NGOs about the situation in Arerkan, zr

team frorn Medicine Sans Frontiers (MSF) France and Hol-
land visiteclRan-eoon for tl-re first time. They were not permit-
ted to go to Arakitn state. which did little to raise their confi-
clence re-eardin_q saf'ety of returnees. At the same time, in Ban_g-

ladesh. cLlmp eluthoritie s resumed coercion in the forrn of threats

of bcatings and ag-eressive messzr,ees relayed over loudspeak-
ers in the ciirnp.

NGOs expressed their concern to donor governments ancl the

European Union sent a mission to Arakan State in October
1994. The subsequent EU report expressed conccrn about the

clifficulties of rnonitorin-e the returxe es. A sirnilar mission pro-
posed by US State Department was rejected by the SLORC in

March l995. The repatriatiorr had been stoppecl at thc- timc
because Bunna had closcd the borcler after an outbreak clf bu-
honic plaguc in India.

On November 17, I994 thcle was corrmnnal violence in Ak1ab.
in rvhich the youn,e Rakhine s attackecl the houses and shops of
Mr-rslirns. The attacks continuecl fbl tlrrce cla1,s '1'"t.1 i\'losqr"rcs

rvcre attacke d. Thc autholities rcspondcd onlli 1l(31 ,,.clly when

the Rakhine surrounclcd the olfice o1 thc vice -consul of Bang-

laclesh ancl threu,stoncs. As thc local authorities did nol. rc-
sponcled to thc coniplain the Vice-Counsel had to inlbnri the'

Anibassaclor ol-Ban-slaclcsh irr l{angoon rvho cotrplainccl thc

nrattcr to thc SLORC. Thc SI-ORC pronrptll, senI birck the

Arakan Stutc Clourn'runcler who 'uvns atte nrling the rnceting o1'

Sl-ORC in llansoon [o stoD tlte riot aqainst N4uslinrs itncl Bang-
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ladesh's office. At least two Muslirns were killed one of them a
pregnant wolnan and several others were wounded. This time
also UNHCR failed to rnention the event in its report.

Meanrvhile, the UNHCR in Ran-eoon and in Geneva remained
firrn to complete the repatriation by June 1996. a clearly unre-
alistic dead line. In Febrnary 1995, MSF Holland condurcted a

survey in all carnps in Ban-eladesh. 84Vo sard that they were
not inforured by the UNHCR of their ri_ehts to say no. The
repatriation frorn Bangladesh does appear to herald a new prag-
rnatic approach by the UNHCR in which a speedy return is
valued over the above protection concerns, ofl.en due to pres-
sure from the host governlnent., A docurnent of UNHCR in
1994, notes "rnonitoring would be delicate as complacence
could compromise our credibility while zealous orthodoxy
cor-rld spoil UNHCR's chances of rernaining involved in
Arakan." The document weut on to state, "Evidently we can-
not concern ourselves rvith issues of hurnan rights rvith our
focus remaining on elements of execntion."



Chapter-10

Continuing Discrimination

On the Bunnese side, the SLORC having unwillingly handling
the return of the refugees, appears to have decided that it would
not accept rnore than 200,000 people. In 1978 as well, the then
Burmese regime set a lirnit of 200,000 for acceptance leaving
some 50,000 Rohingya to integrate locally in Bangladesh.
Having done so, however, the current governlnent has insisted
to UNHCR officials and diplornats in Ran-eoon that more peo-
ple were retumed to Burma than actually left fiorn Arakan state

in 1978.

At the time when the agreement was made to accept the
Rohingyas back into Burrna, the SLORC 'uvas under consider-
able pressure from its Asian Muslirn neighbours and from
China. Acceptin_u them back was a pra-smatic lnove by the
SLORC to try to secure membership in the Association of
South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN). The Rohingya refugees
were certainly not welcomed back with open zlrms and as the
former Horne Minister Mya Thinn makes it clear that the atti-
tude of the hi_ehest authorities in the _qovernment towards
Rohingyas has not changed. Those who have retnrned find that
the worst physical abuse arid the cliscrirnination a-tainst the
Rohin-eyas has been even further institutionalised ancl is norv
enforced by the presence of rnilitary barrracks on every villa_ce

tract. Muslirrs from other areas of Arakan state have been for'-
cibl1, 1s1os',ted into the northern Arakan area. while in the nrost

frospe roLls are as tlle so\/clnrnent has e-stablrshecl u'hat it calls
'Moclel villa-ses" populatecl b1, Raklrirrc uncl other BLrclclliist

luilnoflt)/ groups.
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'Lt. Gen. Mya Thinn, Home Minister, recalled the Muslim
popr-rltrtion of Rakhine State were not recognised as citizen of
Myanmar under the existing naturalisation regulations and the1,

\\'ere not cvcn re-eistered as so called forei-en residents. Conse-
clLrcntl\. the Minister added, their status situation did not per-
nrit them to travel in the country ... They are also not allowed
to scrve in the state positions and erre barrccl frorn attending
hi-eher educzrtional institutions quoted by Special Rapporteur
Professor Yozr-r Yokota Feb. 1996.

Re turnin_s Rohin-ryas and those who did not lenvc Burma con-
tinuc to lace cliscrirnination and persecution by, the govern-
nrcnt becaruse of their ethnicity. ln a country 'nl,here even rec-
o-gnised citizens face daily abuse of their riehts the Rohin-eyas
are cloubly at risk. They are discrin'rinated a-eainst in tl-reir abil-
ity to travel freelv rvithin the country and access to _govern-
r-nent services: health cdurcution and employment are restricted
Rohin-u,vas are vulnerable to arbitrary arrest and even killing
by the Na-Sa-Ka or the rnilitary if they are sLrspectecl of being
supporters o1'the rebels or cler-nocrirtic movenrent such as rreln-
bers of NLD or NDPH. For exarrple. I\4aun-edaw Township
NLD Secretary Moharnrned Eliyas (a) U Maung Nyo and Vice-
President Moharlrned Kaloo (a) U Win Myint were tortured
to cleath by thc Burmese Military Intelli-eence (lvllS) and Fazal
.,\hnred. a parliaunent nre nrber of NDPH was LortLlrecl ancl irn-
prisonecl to 5 years. Forcecl labour for Rohingyas is surch that
ol'tcrr Rcll-rin_gyas are lcl't ',r,ith no tiurc tcl eal-n a living lbl their
fanrilics. Orr top of this thcrc: has l-reen a nrarrked increase in
atbitrarl, taxation of Rohingya fanrilics since the reflrgccs rc-
tr,r lncrl tt-r Btrrnra.

,\ccorclirtc l.o statcnrcnts nraclc at the JLrly 199-l Rc-licl'Coorcli-
nrrtiot't nlccting b1' Stcphano Scve re, tlre heacl ol'thc UNHCR's
:ttlr-otl'icc' in Cox's Baz,ur'. thc' shil'1. to nurss lcnutriution \\ as
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instituted, "followin_e a determination that situation in Mvanmar
is conducive and con-genial for the refu_uees to retLlm." SLORC
remains in power, and widespread and brutal human rights
abuse continues.

According to the US State Department Report, "Burrna Hu-
rnan Rights Practices", "The Burrnese authorities took only
limited steps to correct lon-e standing serious human ri_ghts vio-
lations." The State Department describes forced labour condi-
tions as "inhumane" and when coupled with the "forced reset-
tlement of civilians resulted in hundreds of deaths due to dis-
ezrse, harsh treatment and over work."

The 1993 report by UN Special Rapporteur to Burma, Yoz-u

Yokota, sirnilarly for-rnd that "forced relocation and forced pot-
tering has led to a systematic pattern of torture (including rape)
cruel inhurnan and de_erading treatment, disappearance for ar-
bitrary execution of Muslinr and other by the Myanmar aur-

thorities." The December 1994 Human Rights Watch (Asia)
report documents egre-eious hurnan ri_qht abuses coriLinued to
be associatecl with the -government rnass forced labour projects.

These are other realsons for Rohin_sy,as. The pre-c-nrinent con-
cern that the refu_eees expressed u'as that Bunrese niilitary
forces woLrld rape fernale returnees. In the 1994 rcport of Mr.
Yozu Yokota stated that among other atrocities rape u'as beinq
cornnritte d cousistcntly ancl on a u,ide sclle by tlie solcliers of
the lr{varrnlLlr anll)/ r.rguirrst innocent villa_cers (Particr-rlarlr
those belon-uing to etlinic rninorities)." The 1994 Statc Dcpart-
ruenl report on Blrrrna simiiarll, notes "ll constiurt 1-ll.rtterrr of
rcports.allcging rapcs ol-ctlinic minoritv \\'onlen in borclcr ar-.

cas by B urute sc' solclicrs.

Rcl'ugecs cxpre ssecl rclatccl conccnrs al-rout the Burnrcse go\/-
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cnlutent colrpulsory threc-uronth trainin-e course for Rohingyas
girls conducted in Military bases. 15 to 18 years old girls were
separated from their farnilies, and kept them under the control
of rnilitary forces where there was risk of possible rape and

molestation.

In late December 1994.lr{olui Zeatl Hakirn, an Lnarn (reli-
gious leader) was told br the villa-se chairman that the military
had instructed a nrrruber of fathers rn the area to take their
daughte rs to the rnilitarl'cilllrp fbr vocational training. He rvas

inl-orrn,-.tl thlt hir dar-rghter would need to remain iri a military
rirnlI li,r. apltrorimately 6 months for this training. As this in-
.tr.Lre tiou u'as contrary to his religious practices, he went to the
e aurp without his daughter. He explained why he did not bring
his daughter. He was brutally dealt and had his beard and head
shaved off.

\larrr observers question UNHCR's ability' to protect the
lctLrrne es UNHCR has failed to cnsute salety of the Rohingya
in Baneladesh, despite the fact that the _so\/ernrrent of Ban_ela-

clesh is heavily dependent Lrpon lbreign aid. In Burffra, UNHCR
hzis no substantive ureans ol redressing abuses that occur, nor
cloes UNHCR have effective uteans to sanction the Burmese
government.

International aid to the Rohin_eya is disbursed largely to a

SI-ORC a-qency Lhe Immigration ancl N'lanpower Deparrtmetrt,
.rn uge ncy dominated by rnilitarl, ol'ficlals. As a couseqLlence
tlr.' Iirrhin_sya returnees I'ind thentsclve s depenclcnt upon, ancl

er)n.trurtl\ in contacl. rvith tlie nrilitarl tliat rvas re sponsible 1or

thc.rlrrr.c. thlt caused the Rohingyas [(] flec in thc first placc.

The r-c1r;111i.ttion is l'urtlicr l'lau cd bccituse tlie pl'occss iu Artkan
state' is n( )t tl'unspi-rrent. Witli tlre exccption itf thc 1993 visit of
the Spr'e i.rl IilLpporteur. u'ho u'ls alltlrvctl to inte rvic\r, oltlv
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three returnees and only with SLORC translator. no hur.r.r.rrr

rights monitors have been allon'ed to visit to Arakan Statc to
assess the welfare of returnees. There lrirs becn sirnilar lack o1'

confidence bLrildin,e alnon-s the refugees. Several organisation:
have proposed that ref ugees' representatir,es should be allowed
to visit Arakan to assess the situation. Howevcr. no slrch pro-
vision has been made.

Accordin-q to the statements made by the UN High Conrnris-
sioner tbr Rel-Lrgees, Sadako Ogata." The trvo main functions
of UNHCR are to provide international protection to refugees
ancl to seek durable soh,rtions to their problerns. " Unfortr.rnately
those objectil'es have not been realised rvith the Rohingya
Refugees, Relief Operation. The refugees have not br-en ad-
equately protected and a durable solution is not like lv to evolvc
under the prcsc-nt rcpatriation ancl reintcgnrtion schente. As a
consequencc. thc lives and u'cll'arc of thre c hunclrecl thousand
refugees are endan _uercd.

The present rcpatriation schenrt- has crcutc'cl a situation in which
the Rohin-eya rcfu_tees are irnpc-rillecl no urirtter where ther
are. hr Bunua, human ri-thts abuses ct-rntinuc unaibated, whilc'
in Ban-rladesh, the Rohingyas arc subjected to ill treatnrL'nl
itnd pressnre to repatriate. Thc cutirc ccluation has creatctl .L

situation in u,liich thc refu_uees are e1'l-ectively denied fLrll 1''1',,-

tection. thc- ri_rrhts to seek asylurn. ancl the ri-sht to r''olurrt.rr''

repertnatlon.

In proviclinu aclcquatc protecticln and assistance. thc'1 1ili'[r
is constrainccl br,, the -uovernnrent o1'the countrv in ','. i r.r, ii
operatcs. UNIICR's shil't to rlli.lss rcputriation i.s r''n il- r,.rlr-.r-
tion tltat thcv rrill bc bctter-oll'in Burnratlrarr rl'lh-'. .,'ntint-tr-'

to stav in Banclaclcsh. Hou'cver. rct[trnecl rcl'rruci. .u'c sLrb-

iccterl to intcnsil'r, abuscs in Burnra u'hcre- l.rNll(-l< hus less
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opportunity to assist them.

The return of tlie Rohin-eya is even more disquieting because

the sarne regirne that persecuted the Rohingya is now, in con-
jLrnction u,ith UNHCR, facilitating their return. To expect that
the SLORC would respect the ri-ehts of the returnces is naive.
Sinrilarly, it is unreasonable to expect any durable solution to
Rohingya exodus out of the eflorts of UNHCR except the re-
rnoval of tlic Rohingya fiom Ban-elaclesh.

High Corrmissioner Ogata has noted UNHCR's specific obli-

-eations [o wornen in all of UNHCR's activities inch-rdin-e pro-
tection, assistance and durable solutions. Special attention needs

to be focused upon the safety and physical integrity of return-
ing refugee wornen.

The UNHCR presence in Arakan cannot eftectively ensure the
saiety of tl-re returnees: it lias been urnablc to protect thern even
in Bangladesh. Indeed it seems unlikely that any organisation
could ensLlre the strf'ety of the retLlrnees, siven the SLORC's
record.

A UNHCR offlcial in Dhaka told Curt Larnbrecht, the author
of "Thc rctunr of Rohingya Refugees [o Burnln" in July 1994
that UNHCR caurnot adequately monitor human rights abuses

in Burtna ancl that "it is vcry l-rard to see exactll,w'hat tlie ltur-

rnan ri-{hts situation is." The UNHCR olllcial adclecl, "lt is easier
to contc b), inlbmration i.rbout abuses (that take place in Arakan)
outsicle ol'Arakan." Whcn asked about the possibility ol'tr,rtLrre

rel'u-ucc inl'lLrx into Ban_clirclcsh. the ol'l'icial suicl. "l think they
ri,ill be back.'
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The 1996 Rohingya Refugees Influx

In February and March 1996, Human Rights Watch (Asia) in-
terviewed twenty Rohingyas who arrived in Bangladesh. at

the be-einnin_e of the new influx. It was found that forced la-
bour. lack of frecdorn of movement, and the "forcible disap-
pearance" of family nrembers were the main reasons 1or leav-
ing Burma. In most of the cases the perpetrators were said to
be members of a military unit, the Border Administration force
known as in Burmese acronym, Na-Sa-Ka.

One 24 year old wolnan fronr Rathidaung told that she had
been taken from her house by five soldiers to the nearby arrny
camp of fifty soldiers, 'uvhere she rvas gang raped all ni_eht be-

fore bein-q returned to her house at down. This hacl happenccl
lbr tlve ni_ehts betbre she and her husband l'led. lear,in-u their
five years old son behind. Another vv'olni.rn lioni Maun-edarv

Township, who had colre with her six children after lrer hus-
blnd has been taken away to rvork ats a porter over a year ago.

bLrt had not returned.

Many of the nerv arrivarls complainecl of cxcessive forced la-
bor"rr. A nran frorn northenr Rathidar-rn-e saic[ that l-re hacl been

repatriatecl to Burma al'ter sevcre beatinc by' the Banglacleshi
OlTicer in charge of tlre Dunrclurnil Caurp in Decernber 199i.
Trvo u,ceks bel'orc hc left. he l-racl becn takcrr alorig s'itli aboLrt

sixty clthcr nren irr u boitt to PottnagvLu.l tt,hcrc he hacl to tt'ork
lirr-tcn cluls builcling i.r prl\\'n porrtl lirr tlre i.rnlr\'.,.\ lirrtr-orrc

1'eur olcl nrarr ll't'rru Buthirlaun!r saitl that hc hucl bccrr takcn hv

boat ulclrrlr ri'ith lortv othcr rncn uncl lirrccrl to u'or-k on thc
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Kyauktaw-Mrauk-U road for fifteen days, and then they were
taken to work on a road near Seindaung waterfall for ten days.

He was allowed only ten days rest before being taken for two
days to work as porter carrying cans of gasoline for the army.

He left for Bangladesh as soon as he got back home.

A fifteen-year old boy said he had to work cutting bamboo,
cleanin-e the latrines and cooking in the Na-Sa-Ka camp as

well as rvorking as a porter carrying the arrny supplies. He had
been to Bangladesh tn 1992, and returned to Burma only to

find that forced labour requirements were harsher than before.
T'uvo other men left as they were hunted down and accused of
working for RSO. Both of them rvere subjected to cruel and

inhuman treatment while in detention.

Despite these atrocities, the UNHCR representatives in Bang-
ladesh insisted that the new arrivals are economic rnigrants, in
violation of UNHCR policy. A UNHCR senior legal advisor
for Asia, visited Burma for a month in February and Bangla-
desl-r for two weeks in May-June and told Hurnan Rights Watch
that he found categorically that forced labour does not take
more than four days a month for each farnily. He also looked
into the cerses of twelve new arrivals in Bangladesh in detail
and found thal. the refu-eees stories "werc not credible", citing
inconsistencies in their stories and saying that they did not cor-
respond rvith the current situation in Maungdaw. Without ac-

cess to the Arakan State thenrselves whorn tl'rey sl-rould be-

lieve. the UNHCR or the refr,r_eee s'l

T'he UNHCR position havin-s been securcd alter lon-e arid harcl

ne-uotiation, ri,ith presence in Arikan, clicl not acknorvledge the

rul-rures and difl'iculties in rcintecl'ation. At thc sanle til)le. B;.urs-
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ladesh is not ready to accept the new arrivals as refugees. Those

who attempt to stay in the camps are liable to arrest and push

back. UNHCR did not call on the Bangladesh governrnent to
grant them access to new arrivals and to those held in deten-
tion. Indeed, access to the new arrivals by both the UNHCR
and NGOs were severely restricted, Moreover, UNHCR was

concerned that food -eiven to the ner,v arrivals would create a

"Pull factor" and the UNHCR resident representation in Dhaka
was reported as saying, "If we give food to this group, we will
attract 50,000 more the next day."

Since late May 1996, there have been no new arrivals. This
was due in part to the rainy season, also as the Na-Sa-Ka pre-
vented people from leavin-e. Around 2,000 people were rounded
up and loaded in anny trucks and taken back to their villages.
The UNHCR was assisting the Burrnese government by pro-
viding trucks to transport people who were about to cross the

river back to their villa-ees, sornetimes fleeing villagers w'cre

beaten to force them onto the truck. The UNHCR u'as telling
people that if they left they would face arrest in Bangladesh.

By imrnediately classifying the ner,v arriveils as econolnic mi-
grants, Bangladesh push them back in clear violation of Arti-
cle 33 of the 1951 Convention Relatin_q to the statLrs of Refu-
gees. There was arlso report of the severe physical abuse of
new arrivals and the alle_ced rape of a tu,elve -ycar-old -eirl b1,

three BDR personnel.

NoLecl JoLrrnalist Alistair Layon rcportecl frorn Teknaf thut u,as

Publishecl in "Sun" oi IVIalul,siit on Wcdncsclay JLrne -5. 1996

statcs tl-rat. "Anridst srer'n fields in siglrt ol'thc Bar ol'llcngal.
JafarAhnreclexplainccl u'hy life in Burnra has bccanrc r-rnbeur-

ahle. "Tu'enty 6li11,q belorc u'e lel't oLrr villasc o1'lnn Chaung.
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the military took me for forced labour, he said, "They said it
was for ten days, but they kept tne for 16. They tax us and

force us to give donations such as logs for tl-reir requirements.

If rve can't pay they take us to a Na-Sa-Ka (border force) camps

and torture us." Ahtned, a 4O-year old labourer, said he had

once spent 24, hours with his legs held in wooden stocks at the

Na-Sa-Ka camp.

The Military governlnent has long denied reports of ill treat-

ment of minority Muslirns or Rohingyas in its impoverished

northern province of Arakan State. Now, Ahtned, his wife and

three children are past of a group of six farnilies sheltered in a

hut on a Bangladeshi peninsula separated form their horne-

land by the broad Naf River. They arrived in April after paying

500 Kyats (about Rm 9.25) or seven times a day labour's wage

including bribes to border troops to look the other way.

The UN High Commissioner for Refugee (UNHCR) estimates

that 5,500 Rohingyas have fled to Bangladesh since March,

while other relief agencies say there may be up to 10,000. The

influx is sornething of an etnbarrassrnent for the UNHCR, try-
ing to meet its target of repatriating the last 50,000 of 250,000

Rohin-eyas wlio fled to Bangladesh in l99l and 1992. The UN

a-qcncy, keen to anchor the 20,000 retLlrnees to their viliages

ancl heacl off any fresh exoclus, feeus that any nlove to help the

lue\\/ col-ners wor.rld urge others to follolv.

"lf we -sive fbod to this -group, rve will attrtct 50,000 l'uore the

next day'." UNHCR representative Canh Ngtryen said in
Dliaka.l'We clon't want to creilte a "Pltll fl-Ictot'". "Yet the hard-.

slri;l citecl b1, Ahlred aucl othcr tle \t' att-it'als appears iclerltical

to lhose clairneclbl,their f'ellow' Rohing],as lvho r,vere acceptecl

rus rcl'u-9ee s alicr the original rlass 11iglit.
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"Bangladesh at first unwillin-e to admit the existence of anv
new comers, now says they are ille_eal immigrants fleeing por,-
erty, not persecution, and must be deported." UN officials say

economic conditions for Rohin.eyas mostly uneducated farm
workers; have worsened after a cyclone in November cut rice
output by 20Vo. Rangoon helped push up prises by demanding
the same rice tax as before.

"This two way traffic of influx and repatriation has created an

odd situation, " said Dick Van der Tan_e representative of Medi-
cines San Frontiers.

"We are afraid that if everyone classifies them as econornic
migrants we'll lost sight of the context the reason for their pov-
erty and the whole human rights situation in Buma."

"The UNHCR, yet to define its policy on the newcomers, hopes
that is staff stationed in Burma's neglected Arakan province
can intercede with its military rulers to ease thc pli_eht ol'
Rohingyas and encourage then to stay.

We have or-qanised an infonnation campaign asking people to
return to their villa-ees of origin and contacted the ar,rthoritie s

to provide tr2ursport, "Tan-E Srid. He ar_9ued at compulsory la-
bour, r.vhile an issue of _qreat concern to the UNHCR, did not
count as persecution of Rohin-gvas because it rvers prevzilent in
Bunna. At the same time, Tzrng said, Rohineyas are not reco-s-

nisecl as fr-rll citizcns bLrt only as resiclents'l ernd they clon't havc
Il-eedonr of movenrcnt, neeclin_9 pennission frorn thc nrilitary
authoritics if the1, r",arrI lcave their horne villages.

"The ,50,000 reuraining rcfusecs live unclcr UNTJCR protec-
tion in catnps rutn by, Banglacle sh ol'l'icials. The1, tlin' uot work
or leave thc car-n1-rs *,ithoul perrlits bllt are relative lv secLlre.
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"'l'he new arrivals must seek shelter where they can and are

vulnerable to summary deportation and abuse. In April, an at-

tempt by a river patrol of the pararnilitary Bangladesh Rifles
(BDR) to force a boat full of Rohingyas back across the river
ended in disaster. The boatrnan jumped over board in the dark,
the drifting boat capsized after -setting tangled in fishing nets

and five women and l0 children drowned."

"Anjunra. a 12 year old Rohingya girl rvho arrived in the sec-

ond rveek of last months (May 1996) told Reuters, she hacl

been gan-e raped by 3 BDR Soldiers who had previously or-
dered her farnily and six others staying in a village near hear
(Teknaf) to return to Burma. As examination by a cloctor work-
in-q for an international relief a-qency appeared to confirm sexual

assault. Major Lal Moharnmed at BDR he adquarters here said

a rnilitarl, investi-eation is uncler \r'ay." "The SLu.r."

The letters of Mr. Can Nguyen Tan_9, pr:blished in the Inde-
pendent Bangladesh on I7 and2J June 1996 state tl-rat, untill
now, UNFICR does not officially have access to new arrivals,
especially those in the custody of security forces awaiting to
be "Pushed buck" to their country ol'origin. UNHCR requested
access to now arrivals to eiscertlin the re ason o1'their flight to
Ban-elade sh ancl wl-rether the process o1'lau' has hceu rcspectcd
r",ith regarcl to thcir push back.'

Hurn;.ur ri-ghts groLrps uncl inclivicluals have expressccl conccrn
over the pli-uht of Rohin_et,a zrs r.r,ell. In a letter of congratula-
tion on Slrcikh Hasina's election victory and on hcr assunip-
tion clf lhc off ice o1'thc Prinrc Nlinister. a pronrincnt Rohin-uya

clcn-rocnrtie lcurlcr u'ho is ulso u N[-D purlianrcntariun crucli-
clate in 1990 election. no\\'irr exilc u'rote that the1,'cxpect a

.iust ancl pe accful solution ol'Rohincva problcnr uncle r he r-chur'-
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ismatic leadership. They also expect she would help to rescue

45 rnillion Bunnese people, who are groaning under the mili-
tary boots and extend a helping hand to Suu Kyi, who is a

mother and a daughter of the father of a nation like her, in
restoring democracy in Bunna.

He further wrote that, a durable solution is not evolved under
the Rohingya refugee repatriation agreelnent with the SLORC.
As a consequence, a new inl'lux of Rohingya refugees was tak-
ing place. Due to massive human ri_shts violations, they were
crossing the border. Many Rohingyas were drowned during
push-in and push-back.

Rohingyas are discriminated by the SLORC on the name of
"Bangalee Kalas". The term "Kalas" is applied to rnean in peo-
ple of sub-continent, and carries sarcasm, contempt and ha-

tred. They treat them worse than anirnals. A New Berlin Wall
is erected for Rohingyas by not allowing freedom of move-
lnent to them. Extraction of forcecl labour frorn Rohingyas now
turned into the shape of ugly slave labour. The SLORC re-

-qards them as alien thou-eh Rohin-eyas were officially declared

as an indigenous ethnic race of Burma by the previous elected
democratic governlnent with Rohin_eya rnembers and secre-

taries in parlianient and minister in the cabinet. Rohin-eya relu-
gees' represcntatives mlrst be able to settle tlie problcm once

lor all.

'Ihe letter rvas published on 18.7.1996 in Ban-uladesh - The

lndependcnt and The Weekly Dhaka Cor-rrier on 12.J .1996 and

r"rrgecl the international conrnrunity, ancl the host cc-rr-rntt'r' ol'tlte
Roliingl,a rcfusccs. thc Ircrt' sovenrlrcut of Ban-slaclesh. rn

particular to rnount ef'l'ectivc presslrre on SLORC to opcn a

scrious clialo-suc 'ut,ith Rohitts),ir Iercle rs lttrcl rchier''c a just
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peace, a decent reconciliation and a perfect democracy in
Burma.

The ruling junta having precedence of high hurnan rights vio-
lation in Burma is solely responsible tor the ti'esh out flow of
Rohingyas from Arakan. As such niaking the Rohingya rebels
and international NGOs scapegoat is qLrite unfair and is far
fiorn truth.

The crux of the problern is that the Rohingya do not have a
comprehensive durable solution in Arakan because of past
rnishandling of the case by Bangladesh, which went a head to
solve the issue givin-e priority to good nei_ehbor"rring relations
ltorn which the SLORC had rightly reaped benefit of exercis-
ing Rohingya elirnination prograrns.

Repatriation pr"rsh-back rnay be done burt tlie issr.re will rernain
seethin_q with frequent refugee outtlorv under the shadow of
li'iendship of Ban_eladesh with a hostile re_9ime in Burnia.

Sirnilarly on Satr"rrday, June 6,1996 Gulf Nervs reported froni
Manama. Bahrian, which the ollt-going Bangladeshi Arnbas-
sador Akhterul Alarn Says that rapin_e, lootin_e and torturing of
Rohin,uya Muslirr"rs in Bunna were in no way less than the suf-
fering o1 Bosnian MLrslirns. But the u,orld community i-gnores

the pllght of the Rohin_uya only beciir-rsc they are poor ancl un-
cch-rcated. He said the oppressive rnilitary re_uinre uranirgecl to
hiclc its hunran riglits violations by kecrping the rvorlcl nrcclia

out lj'oni Bunna, rvherc bLrlk ol'the Roliin-eya l\ft-rsliuis livc.

Hc uttribute d this situation to thc iack ol'an international ncu,s

itserlcv for- N'luslinrs to projcct thcir problcnrs in thc corre ct

l)el'spectlVc'.

Orr 19. April 1996. sontc [-t Rohingyas \\'erc clrouned in the
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Naf River while they were pushed back by the BDR without
the order of the magistrate or the higher authorities and met
the miserable death. Alas ! Not a single soul ever expressed

sympathy for them because they were poor and illiterate. The
UNHCR or any human rights organisation never objected the
act of the BDR. The Bangladesh government also failed to
take action against the BDR for their cruel act.

Some of the 70,000 ethnic refugees living along the Thai-Burma
border say a Bosnia type situation exist, with the Bunnese
troops rapin,e, torturing and killing at will in their drive to con-
trol the country's power.

"The vast rnajority of the Burmese people have expressed their
desire in terms of democratic rule," Mr. Kristoff of the US
National Security Council said. "The longer that desire is sup-

pressed the greater the opportunity for instability" he further
said.

"The military regime in Burma is violatin-e basic humzrn rights
and the deterioration of the rule of law. there increases the threat

lrom its drug trade," US Secretary of State Warren Christophcr
said.

So was the influx of Rohin-eya in 1996, wlio neither were in a

position to continue bcaring the burden of militarl, brr,rtality

nor were accepted in Banglaclesh on hutnanitarian gror-rnd. Most
surprisin-t'uvus the fact that the UNHCR, being paicl by UN,
only to scrve the interest of refr"rgees, had been rernaitrin-u as

silerit spectators.



Chaptcr-12

The 1997 Influx of Rohingyas

While about 22,000 Rohingya refugees are still in refugee
carnps in Bangladesh, thousands of Rohin-eyas are leaving their
homes from Arakan and infiltrating into Bangladesh arnidst
tight and tough rreasures taken by Bangladesh authorities, to

escape persecution and for shelter. Bangladesh has been bear-

in-e the burden of the Rohingya relugees since long ago when
she has her own thousands of problems like the burden of
Sisyphus. The inll-rx of 1978 and l99l-92 are worth rnention-
in-e. Bangladesl'r tried to repatriate Rohingya refugees to their
hon're Iand in Arakan arniclst her social. econornic, political ancl

ecolo-sical cornpulsion only through bilateral agreement. How-
ever, she never addressed the rnore fundarnental and long-term
problern fziced by the Rohin,eyas in Arakan. Nor clid she deal

u,ith the crux of the problern, which is entrenched, in a lon-{
brr-rtal policir of political, economic. social and cultural repres-
sion and religious persecutiou on the part of thc Burrnese re-
girne. Given the past recortls and the outcolne of the issue horv
cor-rld the problern be settled between Ban_qladcsh and oppre s-

sive SLORC. In fact. the Rohin-uvzrs clo not huve a comprehen-
sive clurable solution in Arakan because ol'past niishandling
of thc case by Banglaclesh lvhicl.r u,ent ahcaclto solve l.he issuc

ri,ithout thc rcpresentative s ol'the victiurs ol'persecution. eir'-
in-u prioritl' to _uood ncighbourll' relutions ancl borclcr traclc

asre cnrcnts ll'onr u hich tlrc SLORC had rcupccl hencl'it ol-cx-
c'rci s i n-rI Rohi nsYa cLr l nr i rtrt ion llro gralns. I\'l r'. S al aLrclcli n

Qultlcr Clrori,clliurl', Er-Nlinister ol' Hcalth itrtcl ottc ol'tlic lre st

ll( )pLr I ar' parl iarrrcntari it rrs o l' Bauir laclcsh clcscribcs thc rqree-
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ment:

"The Myanrnar delegation has gone back to Rangoon having
learnt nothin-e and forgotten nothin-s they went back lvith dip-
lomatic victory. They have been successful in projecting to the

world that they had a_ereed to take back the refugees under
conditions that Bangladesh has scrarnbled to zrgree. This a,eree-

ment has laid the onus of sending back the refu_eee on Ban_tla-

desh without any correspondin-{ on the part of Bunnese au-
thorities of ensurin-9 the security of the Rohingl,as in Arakan.
Burma has not even been obliged to take any measure under
the term of the agreement for a permanent settlement on the

issue of citizenship for the Rohingya nor was it conimitted to
prevent the recurrence of persecution." (Holiday)

While Ban-eladesh is puttin-t the blarne on Rohingyar refu-9ces

for not optin-e to return citing -sranted food and shelter in refr-r-

gee camps, she herself was serior"rsly concernecl over the lack
of willingness arnd cooperation frorn the Burrncse to settle the
years old stranded refugees. The Rohin-eya refugees reluctance
to retLlrn was heightened by the errrival of some 10,000 to 20,000
Rohin-qyas to Bangladesh in the first six rnonths of 1997 rvho

clescribed increased forcecl labour, heavy taxation ol'N4uslirns
and some instances of rapc. Untike 250.000 ol more Rohin_eya

rel'ugees u,ho cume to Banglaclesh in l99l and 1992, these

nerv arrivals are largely living in local villages rather than in
dcsignatccl refugee calrps for f'err of push-back. Tliis inl'lr-rx

was alurost rrn exact repeat ol'events of the first six-nronth o1'

r 996.

Thc UNHCR ancl NGOs arc r.lot pcnrittcd tt'r intcrvics tht-'

ncvn' rel'u-eces. althclugh in 1996 thc UNHCR u as ablc' to inter-
vicu, sonre 6(X) nerv arrivals. Those rr ho lravc' re lutivcs or close
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friends in the refugee camps sometirnes try and live in the camps
sharin-u the lbod rations of their relatives rvhich lead to an in-
creasc in the numbers of malnourished children conring to their
\uf plcrncntary l-eedin-e centres. However, in many cases in 1996
.tnd 1997, the Ban_sladesh authorities in the calnps rooted out
ncri, arrivals froru the carnps and they had becn char_eed with
ille_sal entry. Bv October 1996, there rvere about 900 Rohingyas
in Cox's Bazar Jail. ar facility built to house only one hundred.
l'hrt o'cre rorvdin-9 led to the deatli of four innrates in Septern-
hcr I 996. Neither the UNHCR nor zrny other internartional bocly
ri us pcnnitted access to those detitined.

Arrest of new arrivals continued in 1997. Those who do not
enter the camps har,e hidden in jungle erreas or in the slums
around Cox's Bazar. rvhilc sotne have travelled lurther in Ban_q-
ladeslr or abroacl - India, Pakistan. Saucli Arabia or Malaysia.
\!'hcn \lalavsia cclnducted a crackdori,n on ille-eal workers in
N4arch 1997. 8.000 Rohingyas were deraincd. Having found
inl-rospitable conclition at the Burnrar-Banglaclcsh Border, many
decided to move in a becline as far as Montbai, India rvhere
there were reports of kidnappin-us, rape ancl lootin_e by goons.
Sonre had falleu prey r,vhilc crossing border rvirh pakistan.

\lost tn' to cke out a livin-s bv senclin-s rhe ir chilclren to beg in
lhc stre'e'ts. rvorkin_e in the rice l'ie.lcls or taking other jobs.
Roh in c-r'us srL' nc nil ly recei vecl 40 Titkas 1 B ang laclesh currency )

per clay ls ollp()sL'cl to the local rute ol' 100 to 120 Takas, rvhiclr
creatccl hostilitr to$ urcl the nc\\, comers li-orn local labourers.
lirur Rohing)'as \\ onicn rr ho rrri'ecl b1' boat in June r997 tolcl
thc BBC thut thcr *crc robbeil ancl thc-n r'pcrl by sonrc rocal
Ilrrnglitcle'shi nren on arr-1r,:.rl ne itr ltknitl'. Sonrc rcportccl tliat
tlrc Iocal aLrthorities have sor-r.rcIirnc's givcs tlrc neu'conrcrs'rbocl
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in turn for their departure fron the area while the unluckl' ones

have forcibly pushed back into Burma.

Col. Wali Ullah was quoted in the press as saying that several

tanrilies who had tried to enter Bangladesh were imrnediately
deported. He added all boats crossing the Naf River u,ere also

being checked by troops. Lt. Colonel Khaled Reza, il conr-
mander of BDR said "lf caught, we are pushing the infiltrators
back or sending therri to jails." In Cox's Bazar, Police Superin-
tendent Matiur Rahman said that more than 2,000 nervly ar-

rived Rohingyas had been sent back to Myanmar. "in the last
ferv months.

Extreme poverty arnong the Muslirrs in Arakan led the World
Food Progrannle (WFP) to condr,rct a mulnutrition survey ir.r

late 1996. Thc result of this survey was not made public. In
addition in mid 1997 the whole of Burma sr-rffered rampant
inllation, with the value of Kyat fallin-e frorn $l=120 Kyats
(Burma cllrrency), in January to $ l=380 Kyats in June 1997.
In Arakan the price of rice increersed to 60 Kyats per kilo in
June 1997 cornpared to 20 Kyats in June 1996. While thc rice
price increased the SLORC refused local traders to import rice
froni Ban-uladesh. The UNHCR and WFP neeotiated u'ith the

local nrilitary cornlnander to o\/ertLlrn this clccision in June,

but there wcrc no reports of a chan-ee in this policy. Some ol'
the nervcome rs saicl the y hacl flccl bccaLrse of starvation, a clainr
that is sr-rpporte cl by eviclcnce of the situation in Arakan. This
hacl led the Banglaclesh governrne nt to brarid tlte ncu conrcrs

as ccououric uugritnts. nctt -gcnttinc rel'ugces. Eve n il'it ri as tlie

rcirsou 1'or llight. ullrt itbouI otlicr ahuscrs sLtch us tlcni.Ll ol'u
nutionalitl'. l'tlrccd labour ancl rclocittion. arlritri.tf\ tir\rtti()l).
clcnial o['ll-ee clour o1'ntove'rlcnt. cttttl'iscution ol'llutrl lttt.l I]l'op-
crtf which lcurl the tn to lcave tltcil hcurth: and hotttc.l
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The majority of Rohin-uya in Arakan are subjected to the dis-
criminatory laws and practices. That is the laws and practices
"Lead to consequences of prejudicial nature for the person

concenred, for exarnple, serious restriction on his right to earn

lir,eliliood, his right to practice his religion or his access to

education and health facilities which produce in the minds of
the person concerned , a f'eeling of apprehension and insecu-
rity as re-eards l-ris fr-rture existence".

Thus the cycle of exodus does not end. Followin-v factors need

imrnediate revie',v to assess the situation in Arakan.

Deprivation of Citizenship

Rohingyas in Burrna continue to be non-citizens under the most
discriminatory so-called Burrna Citizenship Law of 1982,

which violates several fundamental principles of customary
international law standards, was designed to exclude thern as

an ethnic group and rnake naturalisation virtually irnpossible.
It has reduced the Rohingya to the statLls of "Stateless". They
are declared a people fit to be extenninated.

Deprivation of citizenship has resulted in deprivation of fun-
danrental ri-eht to'uvhich all persons. citizens ernd non-citizens
alike are duc. The q,ithholding of citizensl-rip has becorne a
nrcchanisur l'or cliscriniination md persecntions on the basis

ol'cthnicity. Thus Rohin-uy'as are cloul'rly at risk in a country
n'herc citizcns l'ace ubuses such as forced labour, forcccl relo-
cation antl clcniaI ol' l'rcedom of rlrovenrent. spe ech. associa-
tion ancl usscnrbly on a chily basis.

,-\lthough thc Rohirrgl,as uppliccl lirr thc ncu' nationul scrutirr1,

trLlcls clesignecl bv the SLORC in l99l Rohinglus are not is-
.uetl nr-\\'irlcntitr clrds that irre issucil to othcr citiz-cns. ID
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cards are very essential in all national activities. ID cards rnust

be carried at all times and card number has to be given when
buying travel tickets, registering children in school, staying
overnight with friends or relatives outside own council area,

applying for any civil service and professional posts, selling,
buyin-q or exchanging land and properties and other acts eve-

ryday life.

The Rohingyas were issued the National Registration Card
during the parliarnentary governrnent or before SLORC/SPDC
re-eime. The SLORC had been confiscated the NRC from the

Rohin,eyas and such confiscation is still continuing under the
pretext of issuin-q new ones to them or rnakin_e thern
documentless. As a test case, the authorities had issued telnpo-
rary registration cards (TRC) known as "white cards" to some

Rohingyas against their wish. It is nothing but a desi-en to de-
grade their national status and put thern in a state of uncer-
tainty. Surprisingly, the UNHCR had r,velcorned and supported
this action of the SPDC in utter disregard of the incligenous
status of the Rohin-uyas in Arakan, hence in Bumra.

The "Bunnese Rohingya Association in Japan (BRAJ)" and

other Rohin-qya or-qanizations have strongly opposed this po-

sition o1'the UNHCR.

Bumra's practicc is contrnry to prevailin,s intcrnationul nonrs
enjoinin-u stntes to recluce. Statelessne ss as rvell as the Univer-
sal Dcclaration of Hnrnan Ri-ehts. Article l-5 stipulates that "no

one shall arbitrarily be deprived oi his nationalit)/." The con-
r'.entic-rr-r on the ri_eht of the chilcl to w'hicl'r Bunnir accedccl in

1992, obliges states to provicle cl-rilrlre n n ho u,oulcl othe rir'isc
renrain statclcss. ri'itli the risht to accluire- a natioualitt'.
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Forced Labour

Since most of the Rohingyas are unskilled labourers, one day

of u,ork without pay can rrrean one day without food for the

r,,'hole farnily. The availability of work depends very much as

the agricultural cycle and during the dry season, there tends to

be very little work. In the past. Rohin-eyas rvould have trav-
elled to find rvork in towns or in areas rvhere r,vork was avail-
able but since 1991 their freedorn of movernent has been se-

verell, restricted by the SLORC. They thus have very few
sources of inconie to being r,vith, since the dry season also hap-
pens to be best time for construction work rvhen forced labour
demands are most intense, so the burden on the Rohingyas
have to build houses fbr Burmerns or Rakhine families whorn
the _governrnent had relocated to the area.

NorLl-r Arakan has tLrrned into a militarised zone resulting in
thc increase of lorced labour and other violations of human
ri-ehts. Still forced labour is phenornenal all over Arakan par-

ticularly in the Rohingya areas although, under increasing pres-

sure tiorn ILO. The cLlrrent SPDC is extracting statelnents from
tlie people that there is no forced labour. The artried forces
routinely confiscate property, cash, foocl and use coercive and

abr-rsive recruitrnent nrethods to process porters.

The Rohin_s)/us havc to builcl, rvithor.rt \\/agcs. nrilitary estab-

lishnrents. roads. bridges, embarnknrcnts. pa-rroclas. schools,
clispcnsirrics, anclponcls. They have not only to contributc fartn-
lunc[. u-uricultural tools. cattle, housc-bLr ilding nratcrials ancl

lirncls to the ncw se-tl.lcrs but also to prr\' lirr Buclclhist l'estir,als

h.'lcl e r e'11'so ol'le n. 
-fhc lirrced latrour situatiou has bccornc so

crcnrciating thi.rt thc Rohing),as hlvc bcerr renclcrecl jobless

lrntl :hcltcrlcss.
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Forced Eviction and Relocation

Forced eviction of Rohingya villagers is launched occasion-
ally through out the year. Many centuries-old settlernents were
uprooted in the township of Akyab. Sandoway, Kyankpyu,
Cheduba, Taung-eup, Mrohaung, Kyauktaw, Minbya,
Ponn agy r"rn, Paucktaw, B u th idar-rn _e an d M au n,{daw.

The SLORC/SPDC appears to be working on zr prograr-n of
relocating all Muslirns in Arakan frorn outside Maungdaw and
Buthidar,rng and bringing Burmans or Rakhines families into
so called "rnodel villages" in the wealthiest parts of Maungdaw
and Buthidaun-q. Many of the new refugees of 1997 were frour
Kyanktarv and Minbya townships.

Confiscation of land and properties

Large tracts of Rohingyas' farmlands were confiscated by -eov-
ernment orders. Rohingya villages are uprooted and relocated
more often. Hundreds and thousancls of confiscated lands were
distributed alnong Buddhist settlers invited fronr insicle and

outside of Arakan inclLrding Ban,eladesh. Sorne of thern were
used for military establishrnents. This has forced tl're Rohin_uyas

to becorne increasingly landless, internally displaced and to
eventually starve thern out to cross tl're horder into Bangla-
desh. In addition to l'raving to rvork for the sovenmrent fol no

pay, the lands of tlie Rohingyas had becn confiscated by tlie
luthorities, leaving them no mcans ol'live lihood.

Arbitrary 'faxation

Taxltion in Burnia is rroLoricluslll arbitrar'1,. Tenant nlLrst.puv i.r

perccuta_lre or qllotir ol'thc harvest that tlrc falnrcr nlust \cll to
the -uovcrnnrent i-rt a pricc l'ixecl b;, the -governnleut. In;\rakau
state thc rice tux is clrlculutcd us r.r llcr-ccntlsL- ol'thc laucl ucrc-
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age available to the farmers, rather than on the basis of the

yield of the farrn. The calcr-rlation has a discriminatory impact
on Rohingys. rvho for the most part have access to only the

poorest quality land where yields much less than for good land.

Nowadays a new rnethod of taxation has been introduced. In
addition to the larnd tax, Rohin-eyas have also been subject to
increasin-e new forms of taxation since I 992.Every family has

to pay 100 Kyats per week as a security tax but is exempted

for Rakhine. Every farnily has to pay a chilli tax regardless of
u,hether Lhey grow it or not.

The shrimp tax, vegetable tax. animal or bird tax (for cow,

buffaloes, goats, fowl), roof tax, house building or repair taxes

etc., are collected by force. Every Rohingyars who breeds ei-
ther cattle or domestic livestock has to pay certain amount for
each and every itern tl'rey posses. Every new born or death of
the above has to be reported paying a fee.

The Rohingyas have to pay taxes for everythin-e, for cuttin-e

barnboos or woods in the jungles, tishin-e in the rivers, etnd

breeding animals ert homesteads frorn December 2002. A
Rohingya l'arnily has to pay Kyat 500 when iI new child is
born ancl Kyat 300 when a urembcr dies.

'fhe Rohin-uya villagers havc to pa)/ l,early zI new tree 1ax o1'

K1,at 200 per betel-nut tree and Kyat 5000 per coconttI tree.

Na-Sa-KlL aLrthoritics luve appointed agents for cvery essen-

tial itcnr r.urcl u.arnecl the Rohingya not to sell their prodr-rcts

clircctll' cxccpt thror,rgl-r thcir agents. The 1' are paicl prices I'ixecl

br thcj Na-Sa-Ku. rvhich is LrsLralll' onc-tliiltl ol'the ntitrkct pric':'.

I:inallr Rohin-svas hur c to pu1, f'or-perutits to trarrcl l'ronr thcir
r illlgc to thc ncxl or to thc rnarkct to scll r.r'hittevcr nloclttcc
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they rnay have. Once at the market the rnilitary wor-rld coule
and take whatever they wanted without paying for it. There is
also the tax of crossing bridges and seashores.

Restriction on Movement

Hurniliating restriction on the movement of Rohingyas has been
strictly tightened. The Rohin_eyas are not allowed to move fiont
one place to another, even rvithin the same locality without
pennission. It is a _qreat problem to follow the intricacies of
the travel forrnalities to ,qo to Akyab, the provincial capital of
Arakan.

For a Rohin-qya to go to Rangoon has become a distant dream
and the way is totally shut down. Even students who were ear-
lier allowed to fly to Ran_eoon for future studies from Akyab
are not allowed now. Seven students who got admission to
study diplorna course in Ran_eoon were turned back in Akyab
by the authorities. They',verc told that no Muslims u,hoever he

may be wor.rld be allowcd to travel to Rangoon. After the entry
of Burma into ASEAN in 199'/, freedorn of rnovement for
Rohingya of Arakan is further tightened. Before the entry of
Bunna into ASEAN, some Rohin-eya were able to travel to
Rangoon only after _qivin_s 180,000 Kyats as bribe to army of-
ficer. The ratc of nonnal ticket is just over 600 Kyats. Bein_s

unable to travel ri'ithin Ararkan state, it is extrcntel), difficult
for lanclless Rohin-uya to l'ind rvork cluring the dry season r.r.'herr

there is very little a-uricultural work irvarlable.

Restriction of u-rovcmerrt hls dii'icled tlie ntuty Rohin-uva fami-
lies. N4cnrbcrs of thc l'anrilv cclulcl not-ioin their rclativcs. evelt
their htrsbartcl ancl u'ives. chilclrcn ancl pare nts u'ho urc rvork-
in_sl or livinq in Rangoon or outsicle Arakau iurcl on thc othcr
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hand, the latter could not visit their relatives in Arakan lest

they u,ould not be allowed to return.

It is so torturing that they are virtually livin-q in a concentra-
tion camp with no access to work, no scope to engage in trade
and business and no opportunity to continue studies. Thou-eh

lnovement orders can be obtained under restrictive re-eurlations

for certain places ivithin the localities, one has to bribe the

officials for it and has to pay at various checkpoints to avail
bus or boat tickets.

To process for a movement pass/order are must obtain recoln-
mendations frorn village PDC, Township PDC, District PDC,
Military Intelli-eence, Na-Sa-Ka- area comrnander and Form-
4 issued by the Irnrnigration and Manpower Depanment. From-
4 is usually rneant tor the forei-uners. It is a great problematic
matter, even impossible for a poor Rohin-eya traveller to ob-
tain such documents for which he requires to pay a bribe of
Kyats 3000 to 5000. If any Rohingya is found to have defar,rlted

tlre re-eulation he is jailed for up to 5 years. According to Arn-
nesty International reports 2001, seven Rohin-eyas including
Serajudin bin Nur Islarn were arrested in June for attempting
to travel to Rangoon. They were later sentenced to between
eight to l2 years imprisonnrent and were helcl in Akyab
(Sittrve), capital of the Arakan State. Rohin-uyas r.vho are Mus-
linis livinc in tlie Arakan state. are forbidclen ll'om travelin-s
or-rtsicle thcir horne tou,nships.

Deprivation ol' Riglrt to Education

Since prontLrluation ol'ncu' Burnrl Citize nship'Litn, irt 1982.

thc Rohin'rya stucle nts arc cleniccl tlrc right to crlucation. lt hc-
conre s u srclit burulen to l)LrrsLrc higher str-rclies u,hile prot-es-
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sional courses (ex. Medical, Engineering, Law, Cotnputer sct-

ence etc.) are barred to them. All professional institutes are

situated in outside Arakan and so the Rohingya students are

unable to study in them for travel prohibition and citizenship

status. Rohingya students, who stood in selection test and got

fonnal admissions in various seats of learning in Ran-qoon and

Burma proper. are unable to pursue their str"rdies as they arc

disallowed to travel. During recent years about 1500 students

have to stop their further studies.

Since the acadetnic year 2000 - 2001 matriculated Rohingya
students studying in Akyab University (the only hi-ehcr insti-
tute for whole Arakan State) are facing a new inhuman and

degrading treatmenl. Each of Rohingya students has to pay a

fee of Kyat 2500 in every weeks to renew their stay for con-

tinuing their studies. Repeated requests to issue pertnission for
tl-re whole period of ones studies or at least yearly have bectt

turned dou'n, with the ulterior tnotive o1' dctnoralizing the

Rohingya students so as to eventually abandon their str-rdies.

The Imrnigrartion and Manpo'nver Dcpartmettt threatens that any

stuclent who fails to renew his ttavel permit shall be liable to
I -year irnpnsonment.

Tliere arc no enough prinrary schools in the Rohin-eya villa-qes

while rniclcllc ancl seconclary schools are alnost ttcttt-existent.

The existin-e schools havc no enoLt-9h teachirtg stalf ancl ttott-

Rohingya teachers are / cor.rlcl not bc c1r-tcstiotted for their ab-

senteeisnr. On thc other hancl. the poor parellts in tl-re ir e xtrel'llc

povertv coulcl not sencl their chilclrelt to school. VarioLts re-

strictions hai c also trccti inrposcc'l ott rcligior-ts scliools. w'llich

lule kcpt r-rncler cor.tstaut sun'cillancc tt['the militarr irlte:lli-scr]cc

nersonncl.



In March 1992 Thousands of Rohingya Refugees ar.e Arriving in Bangladesh

Rohingya Refugees Taking Rest Just After Crossing Naf River



A sick Rohingya Refugee woman is being carried towards
Rcfugee Camp by her tamily members

A Rohintyl Rcl'r.rgee Nlirkcshili clnrl) on Cox'sBuzur-Teknul'Ilighrr ur



Rohinsll Chilth'en in a Reltrsee Cattrtt itr Cox'sBltzltt'Distt'ict

A nrrlnurished children and rnother in a Robingya Refugee camp in Cox's Bazar.
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Rohingya Refugee Children are Waiting to Collect Drinking Water

Some Rohingya Wonren and Children are Denranding
to Restore Democaracv in Burrla
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Restriction on Marriage of Rohingya

hnposition of restrictions on marria-ee of Rohin,eya couples
has furthe r intensified. The rnarriageable a,9e is fixed at l8 for

-9irls and 25 for boys. Marriages need to be solemnized with
the consent and sornetimes, in the presence of the arrny offic-
ers. It is nearly irnpossible for the intendecl couples and their
pzrrents to observe all the fonnalities, rvhich include rnedical
tests. reconrnrendations lionr various administrartive depart-
lnents and anny comrnanders, includiu-t Na-Sa-Ka border se-

curitv forces and other law enforcin-e agencies and police. An
alnount of Kyat 10,000 to 60,000 has to be paid as bribe to 

-qet
application passed. The intended couples are asked to appear
to-qether belore the authorities in Burntese attire. They are not
allo'*,ed to tollow their own culture.

In fact there is no rvritten rules orprocedures 1or the narria-9e
of Roliingyas. All are verbal orders but tl-rey are to be followcd
rvithout question. Non-conrpliance is resulted in l-reavy pun-
ishment. Applications seeking penrission for marria-9es o1'their
u,ards arc claill, submittecl to the townsliip SPDC uuthorities
bLrt to no avail. Nowadays, the pennission is -qenerarlly stoppecl.

Sornetirnes one or two, or thrcc conplcs ale zrllorvccl to solent-

nize d nurriagcs in a tou'rtship al'tcr man)/ nronths. In
Maungcllrv Townsliip alone rrore thrtn 300 sr-rch applrcirtions

still remain pcnclin-q. Soructinres. the ofl'iciirls alter taking bribc
ask thc couples to gct marriecl'uvithout w'rittcn perrrission. Br-tt

thcre n cre instunces that lnirny such coLtples to-ucthcr rvitl-r the

re ligioLrs te achers 'nvho u'itnessecl the utarriuscs u c-rc arre stecl

:-rnd hcur ilv punishcrl.

Abuse of' lkrlringva \\ronren

Thc uutlxrritic's arc collrrctinc Rohinqr l cir-ls tl-orn tltc villagcs
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under the pretext of Wornen Development, so-called profes-
sional trainin-9 for wornen. There are reports of violations of
these girls during the trainin-e. Under various pretexts, the SPDC
arm forces intruded the houses of Rohingya villa-eers in odd
times and seized and carried away the worren to their camps

for unholy purpose. There were nlany instances that wornen
were raped in their houses before the very eyes of the children
or parents.

ASEAN Gate

Travel restriction on Muslirns of Arakan, which was imposed
long ago, has been further tightened recently. Especially se-

vere restriction is put on while travelling between Maun-9daw

and Akyab. Beside the need to trke permission after passing a

len_qthy process. rvhich is very costly [o _qet, intirnidation and

lnoney extortion along the way is now carried out with added

momenturn. The latest rnethod of harassment and brutal deal-
in-e is carried olrt at Akyab jetty. Dubbed as "ASEAN Gate" all
the Muslim passengers are herded to enter the ASEAN Gate,

after disernbarkation frorn the stearner or boats onto the jetty
in Akyab, wl'rich is specially erected for the Rohingya passen-

_qers while non-Muslims are allowed to go thror-r_qh the r-rsual

gate. [t is in Lotal disregarding of the ASEAN and in fact ridi-
cule to it.

Rohin-eyas u,erc kept inside the ASEAN Gate lbr about trvo
honrs sitting. They are physically humiliated ancl their rnoney

extortcd. belbrc being releasecl. They l-ravc to sun-ender as nruclr

rr()nev as clcr'lturtlccl by thc conrbinccl aLrthoritics that arc 1-rostc'd

lut the je ttt,. cspe ciallv to hurerss thc MLrslinr Rolrirrqvas. Thc
N,luslinr ut thc ASEAN Glte liavc to bLry' rnti-lVluslinr pr'()pl-
gancla nr-rslrz-incs. to pilv clouation fir bLrilclinu pituorlas. attcl
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buy lottery tickets, which are mostly expired. During the whole

ordeal the Muslims need to sit in the mood of great attention.

Any move to relieve discomfort results in beating whether one

may be an old man or a pregnant woman. After suffering all
kinds of inhuman treatment the Rohingyas are allowed to go

in-groups to Akyab town.

The reason for erecting ASEAN gate may be to prove that
ASEAN could do nothing to relieve the suffering of the Mus-
lims, in spite of the entry of Burma into it. They may also like
to remove from the minds of Muslirns any imaginary anaphora

that might be enjoyed by Muslims after Burma's inclusion in
ASEAN.



Chapter-1.)

The Situation of Rohingyas in
Bangladesh Camps

Although the -government of Bangladesh had planned to close

the two rcmaining calrnps housin-e Rohingyas at the end of June

1991, delays in thc repatriation process have compelled Bang-
ladesh official to kecp the camps open. Over 21,000 refugees

who had been -9iven clearance by them by a 15 August dead-

line. The 14,000 refu-9ees yet have zrpparently not been per-

rnittecl to return by the SLORC, rvho have been told by the

governlnent of Ban-eladesh that tl.rey cannot remaiin in Bangla-
desh.

According to reports, on 20th July 1997 thc Ban-sladesh secu-

rity forces forcibly rcturned I 87 refu-uees frorn Na1,np',.o carnp

acloss the Naf River to Burn'ta. Appiirently 11u one volunteered
for repatriatiorr, so the authoritres pickecl r-nostly wornen and

children to be sent back. The police entered Nayapara calnp

on l9 July to search lor rcfu-eces cleerred for return, but sornc

of the relirgees resistecl by throiviu-e stones. Tl-re police re-

sponded by throrving telrr gas. A grollp of rcfu-ue e s single cl out
1'or return rvas lockccl in a bLrilcline ovcnright the clal'before
thc repalriation.'fhc next day thc ar,rthoritics reporteclly l'orcecl

this grourp of rcl'ugees on to auuilin-e buses. bcating sotrte ol'

thcnr atncl scparating farrrilics irt the'proccss. Nlatrl, of the nte It

rvhose farnilics rvere returnccl hacl lriclden outsicle thc' cantps

irncl srl \\'cr-e lr()[ scnt hack irt thc sanrc tinrc. Relr"rgces u''ho

lr'e-rc ill orclisirblccl ncrc ulso l'orceclto retrrlrt ti'ith no ntcclicitl

sul)cr\ilsl()n.
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After the refirgees from Nayapara calnp were taken by bus to
the Naf River, a groLlp of refu_gees from the canip attacked
securitl, forces with canes, iron rods, and bows ernd arrows.
The1, responded by firing shots and lobbin-e tear gas canisters.
As a result,15 - 20 people were injured, includin-9 several po-
licemen. A gror-rp of refirgees were arrested but still it is un-
known about their fate .

There \\/as no reported violence in Kutupalong camp. The sec-

ond batch of the torcible retumees was herded on 22nd July
fronr Kutupalong with no resistance. 212 refugees frorn this
cal'np were returned. The sanre day the UNHCR protested to
the governrnent of Bangladcsh, that they were not allowed to
screen the refu,eees rnedically or interview thern privately.

After these events refugees in the camps began to refnse to
accept rations and medical care at health centres. Sit-in dern-
onstration also took place, protesting the events of 20 and22
July. Dernands included granting Rohin_uyas full Burrnese citi-
zenship, and end to hurnan ri-ehts violations, and other fonns
of persecutions against Muslir-n in Bunna and the restoration
of de tnocracl'. Many refugees became ill due to lack of food
and ureclicirl care. Both the UNHCR ancl the sovernlrent at-
teurptecl to persuade refugces to accept foocl and to reassllre
thenr that they u'ould not be retunrecl against theirnvill. Since
3l JLrly rcl'ugees at Kr-rtupalon-s canrp be-ran to take their ra-

tions l-trt r-nany resiclents of Nu1'apara calrp still relirsed to clo

so. rr he rc the atnrosphe re rentaincrl Icnse.

Reprcscntirtives ol' UNHCR nlct the ol'l'icills ol'the Foreisn
N4 in istn' urtrl Rc l ie- l' itncl D i sustcr I\ l ;.rnagc rncn t N'l i n i stn, sepu-

ruttel1, on l3 JLrlt, l9c)7 rurcl tlrc []ansluclcsh govcrnnrent harl

clccrtlcrl [() r'e sLnnc tltc rcnlrtriirliorr ol'Rohrngt'a rcl'uirees tl-orrr
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24luly 1997.

The UNHCR representatives during their rneeting asked the
authorities concerned to reintroduce the principles agreed Lrpon

earlier for the re patriation of the refugees. But the Bangladesh
governtnent rerninded thern that as the country was r-rot a sig-
natory to the Geneva Convention on Refu-eees 1951. the _uor,-
ernmenI liacl the ri_rht to ensllre the rcpatriation of the refu_eees

bilaterally, according to an official source.

The _governlnent, however, respected the Geneva Convention
regarding the repatriation of the Refr,r_gees and accepted rnost
of the sug-sestions made bir the UNHCR to ensure their volurn-
tary repatriation, said the Secretary, Relief Ministry. Islarnucldin
Malik.

He said in accordance ivith thc clecision taken at the meetin_9,
the UNHCR representatives went to the rcpatriation site in
Cox's Bazar on 23rd July to see for themselves the siturtion
there to ensllre the voluntary repatriation of the rel'u-uee s.

Actin_s representative of UNHCR in Banglaclesh Arun
Salangrarn said that the ,eovernntcnt was now repatriatin,e the
rclirsees bilatcrally iind the sovernnlent officials rvere not con-
sr-rltin-t thc UNHCR oflicials 'nvho r,r,cre workin_s in thc l'ielcl.
He saicl that the Coorclinator of the Ban-elaclesh - Bunna Repa-
triation Operation, Canh NgLryan Tan_u arrived in Dhaka on
23rd Jnly l99l to pcrsuacle tl-rc Bangladesh sovernlnent to
nraintain thc proceclure ol' repatriation agrcccl upon betn,cen
the parties eurlier.

'l'hc tu'o rr-l)rcscnti.rtivcs of'LINHCR jointlr,, cirllccl on thc Scc-
r-ctury,. Rclie l'N'linistr-1'atril thc Acling Se crctarl,ol'thc Forcign
N4inistry se PuftrtclV uncl ultllcalcr[ to thc -soVcrnt'ucuI tu re-strutc-
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the procedure, which was followed earlier for ensuring volurn-
tary repatriation through joint supervision. He said that the
Burmese authorities had agreed to ensure the rehabilitation of
all the Rohingya refugees gradually.

The UNHCR said that they had information that a total of 396
Rohingya refugees had so far been repatriated without any
consultation with the UNHCR officials. The UNHCR proposed
to the Ban-sladesh Government in March 1991 to rehabilitate
21.000 refu_qees in Bangladesh permanently as they were not
taken back by the Burmese authorities. But the Ministry of
Relief and Rehabilitation turned down the proposal as Ban_e-

ladesh was already providin,e shelter to 260,000 refu-eees of
Pakistan and many others frorn Somalia.

The Secretary, Relief Ministry, Islarnuddin Malik, said that the

_sovernlnent had on principle decided not to provide perma-
nent shelter to any of the refugees and the decision had al-
reacly been communicated to the UNHCR.

The UNHCR representative said that they were not pr-rrsuing
the proposal of rehabilitating them perrnanently ir-r Bangladesh
anv urore. The _governntent told UNHCR tliat the Rohingya
retugee could be proviclecl shelter by any third country or they
shouid be repatriated to the collntry of their origin.

T'hc -uovernment of Banglaclesh announcccl that the rcpatria-
tion process \\,as sLlspendecl ancl that thcy u,ould ne_sotiate with
thc St-ORC to extencl tlie l5 Au-eust cleuclline lor tlie retLrrn of
the lcfrrgce-s. Tlie govel-nntcnt also aunolrnced tliat it rvclulcl

co-olx-r-atc u itli the UNHCR antl thut lto one shoLrlrl bc sent
buck a-sainst lris or l-rcr r,vill. Repltl'iation u'oulcl not be consicl-
err'tl us a r iirblc oDtion bv thc irllthot'ities untiI ancl unlcss it liacl
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been independently determined that the human rights situzi-

tior-r in the refLrgees' country of ori-ein (Burrna) has under_eone

a fundamental irnprovement. This is far from the case in Burma,
where the hur-nan rights situation rernains extremely grave.
While refugees may rnake an individual decision to return for
whatever reason, repatriation should in no way be enconraged
or prompted to refugees in the absence of an improventent. irr

the human rights situation in Bunna. Until this tirne, refu_9ees

shor-rld be given efl'ective and durable protection.

While Rohin_sya refugees have been repatriated from Bangla-
desh Carnp to Arakan State, other Rohingyas have fled intct
Bangladesh, becanse of human rights violiitions such as rvide-
spread forced labour. Some of these new arrivals were amon_q

the original quarter of a rnillion people who fled in early 1990s;
this indicated that repatriation migltt have been premature. It
is also nearly impossible to make a simple disconnection in
every case bctwecn ecouolltic hardship and human ri_ehts vio-
lations - l-nan)' of those who have l'led do not have errolr_9h to
eat but this is partly because forced unpaid labour under harsh
conditions prevents thern from ezrrnin_u a livin_u.

The United Nations Hi-th Coruurission lbr Relu_sees (UNHCR)
beliel'es that Lhe increasing influx of refu_eees' rvollclrvidc par-
ticurlarly after the encl of thc cold wlu ci,rn bc tackled ii the
afl'ected hurttart bein_cs are gir,en a l'zrir chancc. This vielv lvers

expressecl by tlie leaclers of UNHCR ntission in Bnnslacleslt
on the eve of UN DAY schcdLrlccl lirr Octot'rer 24. Banglaclcsh

l'aces the problcrtt of thc rc'fusces as ulrout 21.000 Rol'rincva
rcl't-tgce s'll-oru Burrlit anc[ rnorc thun ]-50.000 stnrntlctl l)uki-
slartis uttcl lrl-rout 8() Sonraliuns l-c-l'ugcc's i-trc no\\'lirirr.'in tlre

coLllt Irv.
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Arun Sala-Ngram, the deputy UNHCR representative in Ban-e-

ladesh said that or,rt of total of 250,000 Rohingya refugees, the

UNHCR had alreacl), successfully repatriated 230,000 refu-
gees u ith the active help and support of the Ban,qladesh gov-
crnnre nt. He said that the total expenditure of UNHCR, rvhich
is raised through different donors agencies and countries for
the Rohin-qya refugees, was about US$ 6, 125.60I,626 frorn
1992 to 1997. The expenditr-rre included cost of food, trans-
port, werter. sanitation. health. shelter, cornmunity service, edu-
catior.r. crop prodr.rction and livestock, legal aid and agency
opcri.rt ioni,r I sLrpport.

Anrn Sala-Ngarm said that UNHCR was facin-u challenges in

connection with the repatriation of 2l,000 Rohingya refugees
in Ban-eladesh. The organisation was trying to send thern back
and rehabilitate thern on their homeland. He said that UNHCR
rvas continr,rin_e dialo-eue lvith the Burmese govemffIent to take

back all rel'ugees.

The other challenge, he said, was how UNHCR cor-rld step Llp

its efforts to monitor and supervise the refugees who had re-
turned to Burrnei. So that they did not have to leave the places

u here they had been rehabilitated. He said that now Bunna
hacl allorved UNHCR to supervise and nronitor the rehabilita-
tion prognrnlnle in Arakan and there was no restriction on

UNHCR in pe rforrnin_e tl're job there now.

Acldressin-s thc inau_rlrrzrl scssion of a tu'o-clay rrational con-
ference thut []e san on 29 Decenrber. 1997 on "Rel'ugee s imuii-
grunts. anrl slutele'ss pe rsons: in seurch ol'the natioual consen-
sLts" irt Dhaku. Justicc Hlbibrrr Rahnran. l'ormcr Chie [',,\rlviser
rrl' the carctuke r so\ cnunc-rrt ol' lc)96. suid the clisadvnntirged.
tlrr'r'cl'ttoccs anc[ thc statclcss l]r'rsons shout bc tr-eatccl ri'itlt
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compassion. He said the concern for the protection ol'life antl
human dignity should cover not only citizens but alsu rclLr-

gees. At present not only a national consensus but also an in-
ternational consensus was needed to deal with refusees ancl

stateless persons with dignity. he also added.

In his speech Prof. Abrar nrade a plea for avoidirr-c tirreil.'li
repatriation of the 21000 Roltin_e1,a re fu_qees unless thcr.. rr.t.
a meanin-eful chan-ce in the conclitions in Burna that forcctl
them to leave their homes. Forcible repatriation would be a

violation of the customary intentutioual lau'. he said.

UNHCR representative Wilbert JEIvI Westestlier said that pre-
ventive lneasllres against the refugee problem were rvelcorned.
He hoped that the experience of Ban-eladesh wllo hacl become
refugees in l97l u,ould help to reach a proper understanding
of the hurnanitarian aspect of the problem. Such an understand-
ing would contribute towards arrivins at a national consensus
on the issue.

He said that the enrphasis _eiven on voluntary return of 21,000
Rohin_eya rel'ngees, ont ol the 250.000 who had taken shelter
in Bangladesh iu the early 1990s did not rlean that they would
live in Banglaclesh on a pennanent basis. The govenrtrent of
Bangladesl'r and the local pcople of Cox's Bazar shoulcl con-
tirrr-re to bc llcxible to facilitate the proccss ol're'patriation.

He said lhat the local people had denronstrltccl renrarkablc

-uenerosity. The international comn.runin clirl not let BanglrL-

clcsh dori'n. but come up riith assistancc to sLtpport thc rclLr-

-uecs. Hc sttid sotnc projccts for the rcl'ugt'r's. which nriglrt rLlso

bcne f it the krcll peoplc. u,ere bcing plunnccl.
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EVERYONE HAS RIGHT TO SEEK ASYLUM

The Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 1948, which de-

clares "everyone has right to seek and enjoy in other countries
asylurn from persecution." The head of the UN refugee agency

expressed hope that the first "World Refugee Day" observed
on 20 June 2001 - will prompt governments to review their
cornmitment to the principle of asylum and -eive more money
to help millions forced from their homes.

"World Refugee Day" was designated by the UN General As-
sernbly in 2001 to commemorate the 1951 Refugee Conven-
tion, the accord settin-e up the le-ual foundation for refugee
rights. "The issue of refugee is no less important to us today
than it was 50 years a-eo," said Mr. Hani Holkari, President of
the General Assernbly.

After the Second World War the 1951 Convention Relating to
the Status of Refugees was a landrnark in international protec-
tion. The convention was lirnited in its implementation through
the provisions it adopted by the geographical and temporal
limitations of _eivin_e refugee status.

But later in 196l Protocol these trvo lirnitations were removed
as the followin,e years showed that the rnovements of retugees
vv'ere not phenomena only confined to the post-war conse-
qlrences. New refu-eee -qroups ernergecl throughout the 1950s

and 1960s.

The conventiorr of 195I defines a retn_9ee as a persou i.vho has

fled his or hcr country because they f-careclperse cution torlea-
sons o1'racc, rcligion. nuticnrality. political opinion or r"neur-

bcrship of a particr"rlar -uroup rvho cannot do or \\/ant to retLur-r

htrnre be cirusc' of l'urther uctiou agair-lst them.
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UN Secretary General Mr. Kofi Annan scolded Europeans for
falling down in their protection of refugees, often seeing them
as a threat rather than a potential contributor to a productive
economy and diverse society. Sorne -government procedures
to detect bo-eus asylum seekers wind r-rp harassin_e genuine refu-
gees, Mr. Annan said in a speech at Oxford University in En-s_
land.

"Perhaps I could remind you of the famous cartoon depictin-e
Einstein with a bundle of clothes on his back," Mr. Annan said.
"The caption read,'A bundle of clothes lnay not be all a refu-
gee brings with him'."

Forrner Tanzanian President Julius Nyerere once observed, "At
the time, the -eenerosity was not simply because we were inno-
cent but I tliink sorne of us also had in mind the artificiality of
the colonial boundaries ... they speak the same language ...
And therr the people are in trouble on that side - their official
country and then they corne on this side and then ,nve say '_so

horne' - rvhy should not they stay here."

UNHCR not only provided aid to refugees around the r.vorlcl,
but also presses the governnrent to live up Lo their conrmit-
menl to provicle asylum to retu-eees on their soil. "This systenr
lor supporting refu-eees is uncler nnprececlentecr strain," High
Cornr-nissioncr for Rel-u-uc-es Mr. RuLrcl Lubbcrs saicl. "I jr,rst
hope that all the impressir,'c -gri.rss-roots cr-forls to hi-ehli-chr
"world Rcl'Lrgcc Da\'" r,r,ill translate into nrore politicnl uncl
financial sLtpport". saicl Mr. Lr_rbbers.

hr Banglaclcsh there arc lroLurcl 20.000 rc'sistcrccl Rohinsva
refugce's irr tu'o rcfirgec cirnlps ancl ther-e i.rr-e rjri.ur_\r lrnregis-
tcrccl Rohingl'a re lirgecs sr-ckins asvlurrr throu-urr UNHCR. BLrt
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UNHCR is still unable to detennine refu_gee status to any indi-
vidual Rohin-eya though the A_9ency is doing well for other
nationalities. The Bangladesh _qovernment should pennit indi-
vidual Rohingya to seek asylum and should establish a formal
ntechanisrn through which UNHCR can detennine refu_qee sta-

tLrs to Rohingya who seek asylum. UNHCR should prodr-rce

international refu-eee legal standards to assess Rohin-qya clairns
to refugee status.

The international community should coorclinate their efforts
to press the Burr.nese government to implernent fully the April
2000 resolution of the UN Conrmission for Human Ri_qhts,

which calls on the Burmese sovernlrrent to tddress the cause

of displacement.

According to Hurnan Ri-elits Watcli May 2000, Vol-12 No. 3

(c). the principal cause of tl-re continLring Rohingya refu-qee
crisis is the Burrnese (Myanniar) govenrment's abusive and
cliscrirnirratory attitude torvarcls this particular ethnic and reli-

-eions rninority. Tlie rLrling junta turns Burrna a worst place fbr
Muslims in the whole world. Thcy hate NlLrslints and call thern
'Kalas' a worcl fLrll of silrcerstn. Tl-rey brancl Rohingyas as aliens
ancl never regarcl thctn as fellorv human bein_es. So lon_u as

Rohin-tya in Arakan continue rights violations, lirrthcr refu-
gee l1orvs out of Burnta will occr.rr.

"Thc Ban-clade sh sovenllcnt shor-rlclpe rnrit individLral to seek

asl,lunr untl shoulcl cstablislr a fonnal nrcclranisln thror.rgh
UNHCR cult glilt acccss to anv other unclttclrrnentecl Rohrnuya
r"'ho u'ish to scek ust,luut herc. UNHCR shoLrlcl proclLrcc I set

rrl'crrtcriu irr uceorciuncc n'itlt intcrnationul rcl'Lrgec lcgal stancl-

.tltls to i.rsscss Rclhiuul,a claitrrs to relirgcc sl.atus. J'he ilrtc'rna-
titrnll eornnrLrnit\,' slrotrlrl ltrcss tlre llrrrntcsc -govcnulcnt [()
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respect the rights of Rohingyas."

It is a -ereat 
relief for the remainin-e Rohingya refugees to con-

tinue living in Bangladesh refugee camps. It is now over a

decade that the Rohingyas have chosen to live in refugee camps.

While their repatriation had been stalled due to reluctance or
non-cooperation frorn the Burmese side and unwillingness on

the refugee side, the overall atmosphere in Arakan ancl also rn
Bangladesh refu-eee camps has remained unchan-eed.

A report of cut in ration supply has been widely heard and the

replacement of plastic sheets to use as roof has not been made

leading to exposure to rough weather especially during the

rnonsoon period. One UNHCR staff, who preferred not to be

identified told that both the UNHCR and tl're Ban_eladesh Re-

lief Ministry are too cautions to make improvernents of the

living condition of the refugees as it wor"rld encoura-qe them to

stay behind though it clearly opposes the humanitarian aspect

and the mandate of UNHCR."



Chapter-14

The New Settlements in Arakan

In the rnost prosperous areas the Government has established
"Model Villages" populated by Rakhine and other Buddhist
rninority -qroups. Now many parts of Arakan, including the

border areas, Rohin-eyas have been relocated to be populated
by the Rakhines of both inside and outside Bunna, under the

so-called "human barrier policy. " Rohingyas' Holy places, his-
torical monuments and relics have been replaced with monas-
teries, pagodas, etc. with a view to changin-e Muslirn character
of Arakan and changing the real history of Arakan. A nurnber
of mosques have been destroyed by the SLORC, rnilitary junta;
including tl-re historic Sandi Khan Mosque built in 1430 A.D
by the Arakan King Nararneikhla. The rubbles of the mosque
are used to pave roerds between new military base camps in the

area. The localities of many lnosques were turned to Budclhist
monasteries and Pagodas.

The MLrslin cemetery of Maungdaw proper has since been

occupiecl by the Ban-eladeshi Rakhines. Centring the Muslinr
cemetery the Rakhine extended their settlement three rniles to
the north, trvo miles to the south and one mile to the east, orr

the Lands of Rohin-eyas incluclin-e the Wakf Lancls of AIi
Hussain Munshi's Maungclau,Juma MosqLre. This is the nrerely.

one of the bundrecls of exaniples ol Ri.rkhine s settlernents on

tl-re lancl ol- Rohingyas.

lrr the uorrls ol'IVIr. SLrltan Mahniucl. Ex-Hetlth Minister ol'
Burnrl in Prinre Ministcr U NLr Cabine t. 'ThoLrsatncls of Br-rcl-

rlhists f'ronr Barisal. Teknat'. Rantr, Cox's Bazar ancl Cl'rittasons
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Hill Tracts irnrnigrate to Arakan annually. They are welcomed
by the Burmese Authorities with flag and music, issued Na-
tional Registration Certificate ...... Provided with foods, cloths,
medicines and builcling materials. They are finally settled on
Lands acqr-rired from Muslirns without payment of contpensa-
tion. They are thus firrnly and happily rehabilitated with ar-
able land seized from Muslims with allotrnent of cattle, seed

grains and fertilizer, free of cost."

In the words of Mr. M. A Gaffar, Ex. M.P and Parliarnentary
Secretary, "307 r,illages of Rohingyas were destroyed and oc-
cupied by the Rakhines since 1942 communal riots. Their
landed properties were taken away by the Rakhines. In Tr-rlatuli,

village of Maungdaw Township, there was not a single Rakhine
according to the census report of 1921, but the the Burmese
Governrnent uprooted the Rohin-eyas of that village, who were
for centuries there and settled the Rakhine instead and distrib-
uted Landed properties to them belonging to Rohin-syas.

In the words of Mr. Nurul Islanr, "Now the junta har.,in-{ had a
plan to turn the northArakan into a Budclhist ntajority area. is
makin-e a serious demographic irnbalance by brin_eing in rlore
settle rs. For this, Rakhines and Burmans are bein-e invited from
Southern Arakan, Central Bunna and even fronr Banglaclesh

as a part of the Rohin-eya externrination. With a vie rv to dis-
turbing larv ancl order situation in Rohingyn area, the junta had

resortecl to brin-eing in social rrenace. ex-convicts l'arnilics of
loose characte r and ex-anrly Personnel. Besides, the burclcn o[
creating rnoclel viilagc in the ce ntrc of Muslinr habitats qocs to
lhc Rohingl,'us l'arnrlancl. brrilchn-g lrouscs for thc ne u' se ttlcrs.
cloure stic anirnals. r:.rtions. ctc. havc to bc sLrppliccl b1, the

Rohinsvas trtct.
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"The inrportance to settin-e up sr,rch r-nodel villages by the au-

thorities could clearly be seen frorn the personel supervision
of the \\,estern Commander, Bri,e-Gen. Aung Htwe, who ac-

companiccl the 304 new arrivals all tlie way from Akyab to
Brrtlriclar,rn-e on March 25, 1999. The authorities had earlier
ordered the local Muslirns to arrange everythiu-e in advance

including plantin_e of tall coconut and other old trees in the

model villa-ses so that the villa-ue would look the old but be-

lon_ged to new settlers."

The Burmese rnilitary regime has been zrctively pursuing a

policy of Rohingya extennination since it carne to power. Dur-
ing Ne Win era, it had openly invited the Rakhine living in
Bangladesh to rnigrate to Arakan on lar-9e scale that rvere given
warm reception and resettled in various parrts of Arakan in-
clLrclin_e Akyab.

The "Myo Oo Zedi" a big pagoda was constructed by the Br-rr-

mese authorities at the entrirnce of Maun-edarv tor,vn opposite
to Lhe confiscated Mosclue, at Myorna Kayindan village , rvhere

thcre was not a single BLrddhist since thc be-uinnin-l of the his-
tory of Arakan. As many as 300 houscs of the locality we re

evicted since Fe brr-rary l -5, 1998 ancl funcls have be en raisecl to
lhe tune of rrillions ol' Kyats frorn Muslirns throush forced
clonations.

Sinrilar bi_e pa-aoda "La'uvkananda Zecli" hzrs bcen built at thc

entrl' point of'Akyab airport, opposite to Lhe "Shafi Khan''
Nlosquc, despite tl'rc l'act that thc rvhole arca is an uge-olcl

N{Lrslirrr sctLlcnrcnt. to lct the nerr r,'isitors fecl thirt tlie placc
Iuts ovcnvhelnring Budcllrist rcsirlcnts. Wi['c ol'Lt. Ccn. Khin
Nrunt. u,ho paicl t visit to north Arakan on 2(r Jurrc 1997 told
thc Buclclhist Rlkhine s that slic u,oulcl clonatr: lirncls lirr lruilcl-
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in-e a pa-eoda and a shrine at No. 5 ward of Buthidaung Town-
ship adjacent to the UNHCR Office. The local authorities
started constructing the Pagoda and Shrine on the land of Mr.
Abul Hossain, without payment of compensation.

It is to be mentioned l'rere that the authorities on the contrary,
not only restrict the Muslirn to renovate, repair and rnaintain
the existing Mosque, reli-qious school and Muslirn relics but
lnany mosqLles and religious centres has also been dismantled
and closed down. Villa-qers of the newly settled Buddhist vil-
lages near Taung Bazar have been used to waylay goat, cows,
buffaloes, and for-rls of the Muslims of the nei-ehboLrrhood.
Mr-rslin-ris complaint to the charirmen of the Buddhist settle-
lnents went totally unheeded. Rurnours are rife in the area that
the new settlers eat human flash as they ask the Muslinis to

-eive them their clcad ones. On May 25, 1999, three Rohin-qya

cowboys have been kidnapped by the new settlers panic stricken
parents reported the matter to the authorities. However, the

settlers were deliant and Lhat they will not lisLen to anybocly
except Secretary ( I ) of SPDC. Witli full reinlorcement the au-

thorities had rescued the three boys.

Uncler the so-callecl Border Area Developrnent Pro-eiratntne,

the niilitary jr,rnta has establish hundreds of Rakhine villages
over the confiscatecl Muslirns lands ancl uprooted Rohin-eya

villages in north Arakan with the l'orce cl lnbor-rr of the
Rohin-uyas. Under the direct instruction o1'the SPDC Chair-
rnan Senior Gen. Tlian Shrve ancl Secretary ( l) Lt. Gen. Khin
Nyr-rnt. Commancler of tl-re Westcru cotnrrancl Bri-c. Gen. Aung
Htrve, prersonallv supe n'isccl thc sc-ttlenrent progranrutc. Each

l'anrily of tlic- ncu,sel.tlers hitve bc,--tr provicled i acrcs ol'
Rohingva's lancl lor cr,rltivation. 0.2 uclcs lor house bLrilclirrg.

K),at 40.000 as lunrl.r sLln't nronctart' hclP, -10 K-q o1'I'ice pet'

hcacl l'rce of cost pcr utonth. ortc 1'titir ol'bLrllocks ancl ottc blrl-
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lock cart. Each villa-ee has also been provided with fifteen 5

Hp Honda tractors. Rohin-eya villa,qers of neighbourhood are

forced [o construct the houses lbr nerv settlers plou-eh the land,

transplant Paddy, and han,est Lhe crop rvithout any payment.

'flie n-rling military regime, in its drive to make a dernographic

change, brou,uht in 45 rnore Burmese farnilies from Rangoon

in April 1999. ri'ere been resettled in the so-called model vil-
lages establishecl earlier in N{aun-edaw Township. The newly

arrivecl Br-rddhists have been provided with all the necessities

inclurcling chicken. pig, clucklings, cookin-c utensils, landed

properties.

The local adrninistration had earlier ordered the Rohingya vil-
lages to supply 45 bullock carts and 45 pairs of bullocks so as

to distribute to newly arrivecl farnilies. The Muslims of nearby

villages have beett suffering as a result of jr.rnta's plan to set up

niodel villages at no cost but with fbrced collection and labour

ll'oni Rohingyas only.

On I 8 May, 1999 Lt. Col. Tun Hla Oo, Chairrnan of Buthidaung

Township SPDC in a speech to the Chairtnan and Secretaries

of all villa-ee conrmittees of the Taun-e Bazar villa-ge tract, Lul-

der Birthidaung Township rvarned that serious action rvonlcl

be taken if they fail to coprplete evircuation process of MLrslirn

villages ancl conliscation of lands betu'een Min-eri-taung ancl

Taungbazar belore the encl of utopsttott. He told thc llleetinc
that over 1.000 Budclhist l'antilies frotl ittterior Burllllt ti'ottlcl

bc e stablishccl atter thc cotrtplctiorr ol'thc et,itcttutiotl prtlcess.

In anothcr ntcetinq hclcl on 2'l tvlal', 1999 at Ottallta Hirll' at

Buthidar-rn_t Col. TLrn Hla Oo ttrclcrctl to cotrl'isclte 100 acre s

ol'lattc[ttt Pitl'1$1i1r villitgc utrtlct-Tltltt'cr Pr irl villagc iract ittlcl

ttt cttrttltlctc tvork ol'coltsl.rttctirl-C (r6 lttlttscs ['or tles' I]ttrtttesc
scttlcrs. Hc ftrrtltcr instrttctccl [o cottstfLlct i5 hor-rscs lilr ttcrt'
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settlers over the demolished lnosque site near Aun,e Mingala
army cantonment 6 uriles west of Buthidaung Township. The
above houses are to be constructed rvith the forced labor"rr of
Muslirns frorn nearby villages. Earlier, in the month of April,
63 acres of land have been confiscated from one Sayeddur
Rahman, a prirnary teacher, hailing from Yaungrna
Kyaun-edarvn villa_ge on which 23 houses were built for the
new settlers. The nerv Buddhist village was narned "Tharafu
villa-ee". Another 50 acres of fannland belongin_e to late Abclus
Salarn DLrbashi of BLrthidaung Township situated at just east-
ern sicle of the MayLr river have been confiscated and a si_qn

post readin-e 'moclel a-gricultural plot' has been erected on the
site.

In orcler to terrorise and exterminating Rohingyas, the western
Cornrnand is _soin-q ahead with the plan to establish more and
rnore installations in Maun-edaw ancl Buthidaung Townships.
It is recently ordcred to surrender lar_ee tracts of Rohingyas'
land to the armv to facilitate them establishing rnorc militarv
cantonrnents in Br-rthidaLrng Township.

Thc jLrnta set up two morc cantonments at Tl-rarafu village o1

north Buthidaun-u. One rnore such cantonrnent is believecl to
be setLing up at Tamipanzi villagc: atrcl orclcrs have alrcucll, Lre en

grven to the ncarby N4r-rslinr villa_ees since N4arch 18. 1999 to
sLrppll, lorced labor-tr ancl rnatcrials to builtl a roacl thut will
connect thc cantonnrcnt rvith Bogl,ichuuug vilIa-gc ancl

Par-rnclau,by in v iI I u-rlc.

E,r'er'1, famili,'of tlre nelrt-rv villagc has tc'l uork ut lcust terr

cla1,s 1',,r' thc purposc l'uilinc ri,hich onc hus to paY a Pcnultr ol'
Kvats l0(X) iurd tcn viss rrl'chickcn to the uf nr\'. I\'lorc llrirrr -100

ircrcs ol'l'arnrlancl lncl gnrz.inq grouncl bclonsins to Rtrlringvas
of Khanclaunq villugc truct o1'IJrrtlriclauns Tou'nslrip irr rrorth
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Arakan, have been conliscatecl and a new army reginient No.
551 has been established on the same with the forced labour of
Rohin-u1,as.

A ner',' Buddhist pagocla with the nalne of "Myo Oo San daw
Shin pagoda" is bein_e built in Maun_qdaw Township of the
Arakan State by extortin-e lnoney frorn Rohingyas in the naure
of donation. Perrnits to carry out border trade are given to
Rohin_tyas only rvhen they pay certain anlount of donation for
pr.t-sodas. Ir{any Rohingyas are being cor-npelled to pay money
lbr the cotistruction of pa_eodas unwillingly, fearing cancella-
tion of tl'reir trade. Such forccd collection of money from
Rohingya in the nalne of Pa_goda fund has been carried out
from the Rohingyas at bus station, jetties and governrnent of-
fices since 1988 lonuation of SLORC.

Another model villa_te rvas established on Arntala area north
of Maungdarv Township near the border with Bangladesh on
the confiscated Rohingya land. The new settlers cornprisin_e
46 families are N{ro hill tribes. Confiscated lands from
Rohingyas herve been distribLrted to the new settlers. Rohingyas
forcecl labourer are enga_qed to plough and plant paddy for the
ne'w settlers.

Since tl're be-qinnin-e of 1998, hasty establishrnent of rnilitary
installations and nerv BLrddhist villaees over the Rohineya lands
have been uoin_u on. There is no liesitution to conf iscate lancl.
cattle, ancl lbod _uraiu front Rohineyas. Rohin-qyus are rrot al-
lorved to buv ue\\/ lnoveilble or inrnroveablc propc-rties. In the
rnonth ol'June 1999. tw'o lvluslints villa-ucs nantcll, Doctorguna
attcl Hlcllrla r-rnclcr Buthicluunq Trru,'rrship huvc l-rccn r,rprrotc-cl
luttcl thc inrrrate s u'e rc evicte rl u ithttut givinc arr1, ulte rnutivc
l)lacc to scttlc. l'hc cvictc-cs arc clil'lirsing into ncurtrl,r,illages.
1'ltc uprootccl villugc lancl ancl l'urnrllrrcl totalling I10 acrcs
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have been confiscated and declared as property of Re-uinrent
551. Rohingya farmland of 64 acres froni Na-Ra-Gun villa_ee

and 60 acres from Maungnalna Palaytaun,q village of
Buthiclaung has also been confiscated for nerv settlers.

Burrna's Engineerin-e Crops (B E) set Llp one of its units in
Buthidaung Torvnship. This site was selected at Tain-rauns -
KlaliRohin_eya village. A total of 400 residentialplots belon_eed

to Rohin-sya have been confiscated and orvners evicted from
their houses by 27th April 1999. Afier clearin-r it, the Burma's
rnilitary established the ir engineerin-r unit on it.

The re-girne has confiscated vast tract o1'land frour Rohin-eyas.
Lrprooted many Rohingl,a villa_ges and erected so-called rnoclel
villages for new settlers from far and u,ide who are being lLrred

to take over the evacuatecl Rohingya lands. Rohin_eya forced
labour tiour the neighbor.rrhoocl have to till tl-reir land, lrans-
plant paddy harvest the produce and providc bLrllocks ernd carts
for their use. The Rohingyas have to s,ork zrs slaves for the

rnilitary, sor-ne times, for long periods Lrp to six rnonths con-
tinuously. They arc not onllz unpaid but also have to brin-c their
own fbod and cook it in the work site. Tl-rese unfortunate sonls
are ol-ten treated horribly, cursecl, and abusecl. Sornetirnes they
are nrercilessly bcaten. When one cannol r.r,alk at pace u,ith the
rnilitary, hc is ol'ten kicked down l'ronr tlre clili of rlourrtuin Lo

death. Sorttc are brurtalll, sltot or rnercilcssly bal,onctccl. Worn-
enfolk are not sparecl ll-onr this cruclt\,. Thcy are ol'ten sub-

-jectecl to rapc ancl clishonours.

Thc I n tern ;.rt ional Latrour Or-uan isatr on ( l LO i lras aPpl i crl toLr !rh-

cst strrctions cvcr on Bul-rna. a nrentbcr stutc ol'ILO. drrrrnc
87th scssion o['the ILO hclcl on l7 JLrrrc 1999 at Clcncrl. lirr
llLtnttir's conscriptiou ol' l'orcctl luborrr'. ILO has stoppcrl pro-
r itling lnv l[-O l'uncl to Burrua and prohitrit invitutiorr ol'lnv
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Burntese -goveml-nent's dele_gation to attend ILO conl-erence ln
future until Burrnese rlilitarv so\/ernlnent abide bv it obliea-
tions.

Lt. Gen. Khin NvLrnt. Secretary ( I ) of the Burmese rr.rling jr-rnta

ls Sl.ate Peace ancl Dcveloprnent Council (SPDC) in a state-
ntertt iu Rern_gcltrn e lrrirric-d the re_gime does nttt extrarct forced
labour. rather the' |111rrc-nt of voluntary labour by Burnrese
people i: an oltl tnrclition conforming to Bururese Br"rddhist
cttltLtrc. \',-'r. Kltiu N),unt's statenrent is partially true itt the
sr-rr:c' tllrt thc' traclition of extractin_e torced labour or forcin_e

hLrndrccls of thousands of people to work as slaves in the nalne
o1 voluntary labour wns prevalent dr,tring thc clin's of Burmese
kings, said one Burmese.

Madeleine K. Albright. fonncr US Sccrctarl ol'States, rvhile
attencling ASEAN Forei-qn Nlinistcrs conlelencc- held in Ma-
nila in the' lust u'eek o1'JLr11. I998. said tl.rat. "Frankly it is
r.rsullll' kind o1'a nomral practice s lor ccluutries to allow their
citizen to travel freely r','ithin thc'nr and to be able to ureet with
u'hoever they want. I think this is an international norm that
nr.urv countries obviously support".

' \\'ith rcstriction on the nlovelneltt. re striction on enrployrnent,
totll luck ol' security of thc lilc. property, honour arrcl di-unity
artcl l'orcrrt_9 to u,ork likc' sllvc-s ancl llcin_e incrcasin_e clil'l-icr.rl-

tic: to c-kc-out a nren-gre cxistcrrce, tlrere is lto rcason rvhy one
shoulcl stillthink to aclhcrc to thc coLultrv he loves nrost. Hun-
clrccls ol'Rohin-uyas arc thus lcaving claill, Llnnoticc(l while thc
i.ruthoriti!'s huvc let tlte 

-rri.rtc 
ol'cxit opcn. Thc rnilitarl, rulers

cor.rlcl lirrcscc. il- this phe uontcrron continucs lor ntorc )/cars.
tltcrl cottlrl irelticvt'tlir'ir tlrsct ol'Rohirrsr ir cxtr.r'r'lrilli.rtion lrnil
turning north Arakan into a totullv Buclclhist urca' suid I plttrni-
ncnt Rohin-tf ir leaclc-r itr cxilc.



Chapter- I5

ARAKAN : A Silent Killing Field

Arnnesty International report, which emphasises on the cover
"The Clirnate of fear continues, members of ethnic rninorities
and political prisoners still targeted." reported that Mohamecl
Eliyas, a Muslirn in his early 60s frorn Maungdaw Township.
Arakan State, was reportedly beaten by Military Intelligence
Services (MIS) personnel on l9 June 1992 and died on 23 June.

The Local Secretary of the NLD, he was arrested u'ith Fazzle
Ahrned (a Mernber of Parliarnent with the NDPH ticket in 1990

General Election) on l3 June for alleged involvement in a bornb
explosion neeu Mann-edaw town. He was reportedly held in
incommunicztdo detention and severely beaten and on 19 June

he was taken to hospital, where he later died. After Arnnesty
International ur_sed SLORC to investigate this case. thev
claimed tl'rat he died of acLlte -sastro intestinal cliselse wl-rile

undergoin-e rnedicaltreatlrent. However, soLrrccs related to his
farnily have stated that Mohamed Eliyas was in good health at

the tirne of his arrest. Ammesty Intemationarl remains concemed

about the circurnstaurces of his death, particularly in light of
the _sross violation of hr-rnarr rights committed by the SLORC
against Murslirns in tl-re Arakan State .

ln Ll're l'atefr,rl nrorning ol'June 23. 1993. 5 Rohin-eyas werc

linecl Lrp on the bank ol Min-ealrgyi creck or,rtside the villagc
of Dar-saclalc (KyaLrk-Lay-ta) ancl shot i-rt one by orte bi'Na-
Sa-Ka lirrccs (frontier Securitt, Forccs), thc 1'r-rnctionaries ol'

tlrc prescrtt SLORC urilitirrv govcr-lunent at the borclcr ilreas.

bclottgin-e to Frattll-u (PinprLr) Nl-Sa-Ku ci.unll. (r nriles ttorth
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of Mar:ngdaw township in Arakan State of Burma.

The Victims werc:-

Fa1'as Ahmed (32), Son of Abdul Gaffar
I\lohanuled (32), Son of Abul Hussein
Abdul Rahirn (22). Son of Gularn Sharif
Nagu (26), Son of Abdul Kader

Kalu l\4atiy'a (20) Son of Sayed Karim belonged to Frangfru
villaee and the nbove four belon-sed to Dargadale village.

At thc deatl-r of the silent ni_sht of 27th June 1993 at about 3:00

am. Na-Sa-Ka forces of the sal.ne carnp killed the rernaining
five persons who were earlier detained along with those killed
on 23 June 1993.

Thel,were:-

Ztrbt Ahmecl (26) S/o Abdul Hakim. Dargadil, Mdw.

Abclul Hashirn (27) S/o Mohtinied Hussein, Fran-qfru, Mdiv.

Shokat (25) S/o Nesu Maje, Frangfru. Mdw.

NLrr Ali (35) S/o Mohanred Ismail, Dargadale, Mdw.

NLrm (30) S/o Na-uu. Dargadale. Mclu,.

'fhc crops'*,e re taker.r to thc nearbv N4ingalagyi Bazar ancl told
lhe l'r'igl-rtened people tliat anyonc' lourtcldoing anyl.hin-u a-tainst

thc nrilitar), sovcr-nrlient shoulcl uicct the sartre pcnalty. The
victinrs ulorrg ri,ith I0 othcrs inclLrdin-c 3 li'omcn hacl bceu

rurre'stccl curlicr ol' fabricrtcd allegations. Ncithe r llnv coLttt

procccclinus or hcarin-u u_gaiusL thc victilns \\'L-rc clonc nor lhel'
ri crc givcn thc rights ol' clclcnce artcl uppcal. Thet' \\'e rc

'Lrl-r.icctccl to sever-c L()rtLrrc bcfirre bcinc kille cl. Thc 3 \\ ()nrclr
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wcre subjected to rape.

SLORC / SPDC is one of the cluelle-st ancl rnost abusive re-
girnes in the worlcl. which had killed thousancls of people across

the nation 'uvhile cletainin-e lnany. niore in torturin,u cells since

1988. The Rohingyas in Arakan have been the victims of pro-
founcl perpetual irrtolerable groLlp persecution anci driven oLrt

of their honreland, arc worsI affected grollp in Burnra.
Rohingyas itre now a people in clanger.

This Killin-u is a crirne a-uainst hLrrnanity ancl is a clear viola-
tion of Article 9-3 of the Intcrnational Convention on Civil
and Political Rights (ICCPR) ancl the resolution approvecl by

the 40th Session of the UN General Assembly. This is also

aqainst the recornmendations set in the principles on the Ef-
f'ective Prevention and Investigation of Extra-le_aal, Arbitrary
or surnlnary Execution. In Bunna today', the officials are not
accountable to their acts against the Rol-rin-uyas. The Na-Sa-
Ka is empowerccl to clo rvhutever they like to erasc the
Rohin-uyas from tl-re soil oiArakan.

Despite the facts that Burma had r:-rtificd thc Convcntion on

the Prevention ancl Punishrnent of tlie crinre of Genociclc in
1956, accecled to the Convention on the rights ol'the chilcl in

| 991 and to thc lbur Gcneva Conventions ol' | 2th August 1949.

"i'hich 
sct nrinirnunr hunriu-rc stanclarcls of concluct in all situu-

tir-n ol'tlre lrnreclconflict.l'hc.junta has no respcct flor intcrna-
tionll non)rs.

lrr JLrl1,, 1991. aboLrt -5(X) Rohirrgvl busincssnrcn u erc arlcstccl
rrritlcr thc so-callccl. 'Plri-tha-va Ope'r'ation." l'hc'ir alI [rclong-

ings rrcrc conl'iscutccl. l-hcr ricrc Lr)r'lr.n'ctl rr ith ull thc lltctl]-
ocls ol-torturc incluclinc hclicotrte r luclrrrotorbike ridings. Soute
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of them including a newly married Rohin-eya youth of
Seikipara, Akyab'Iorvnship were dead.

The1, 11,s1. sentenced to 4 to 5 years imprisonment with hard

labour u,ithout proper trial and ri-ehts of defence and appeal.

They were taken to the frontline of the military operation of
en-qa-qe in pottering or to use them as human shield and cleans-

ing mines or road constrnction projects.

Iri early February 1992,the Lun Htin forces ett Purma, north of
Mann-9diiw while crossing the Naf River to Bangladesh had

killed 20 refugees. To curtail it the SLORC officials arrested

six refugees alle-gin-e that they had attempted to loot arms from
the Lun Htin. Actually, the Lun Htin had looted the refugee's

belongings. Ei-eht persons frorn Godora village of Maungdaw
north were sentenced to deatl-r though they were innocent, for
ir case of the rnurder to their old dispute with some Chakmas,
sorne Rakhine in revenge cornmitted.

From May 1994, North Arakan had become a new Killing Field.

At SLORC death carnps of Maun-edaw and Buthidar"rng Town-
ships, Rohingyas were tortured, shot or Slaughtered, rnore chill-
in-e is that the people were to dig their own -qrave before being

killed or bLrriecl alive. Alleging as RSO syrnpiithisers or alle-e-

in-u supporters, Rohingyas were taken lnte at ni-sht frorn their
lionrcs and rvere tclrtured to deatlis or bLrried alive.

Urtcler the pretext of looking for insurgents, rilncloui killin-u in

the villa.'e s is I re_9ular rclutine Lrctiolt ol'the SLORC / SPDC

brutc fbrce s. AboLrt 60.000 tr oops have bcen cleploye d in North
Ar.rkan rvho usccl hunclrccls aucl tlrousuucls o1'Rohiitgvas as

hunriur shiclcls. Thousurrcls ol'porte r-s ive rc curriecl to ttttknolvt't
place s in thc jLrn_ules urost of u,hour havc ncver conre back.
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Under lalse and ima-einary charges thousands of Rohingyas
hacl been gunnecl dor,vn ancl slau-shtered. They were forced at

gun-point, to kill each other by slaughtering or by striking with
spades on the heads. There are instances thiit the brother had
to kill his own brother and both the father and son were killed
to-eether before the very eyes of the farnily meurbers. At least
300 Rohin_syas were buried in the ntass -qraves in the towlt-
ships of Maun_edarv and Butl-ridalrng.

A f'ew of thern are _qiven below:-

I ) Kaloo (a) U Win Myint, the Vice-Pr-esident oI Maun_edarv

Township NLD (National Lear_que of
Dernocracy)

2) U Ba Tun (a) Noor Mohamed, a Geologist S/o Ali
Hussein. a retired Police Officer, Fayaz-i Para

Maungdaw.
3) Rashid Sio Khalil, Seikderpara. Mar-rngdaw.
4) Norr-rl Haque S/o - Seikderpara, N,laun_udarv.

5) Noor Hr-rssein S/o AbdLrl Amin. Seikclerpara, Maun-edaw.

6) Mohanrecl Rafiquc /S/o Mlv Mohcl. Anrin, Seikderpara.
Maungdaw.

1) Shukkr-rr S/o Kasini, Karipara. VIar-rnsdarv, a Heacl Clerk
of Maun_gclarv TLORC.

8) N'loharned Elivas S/o Hqe AhnreclLrl Rahntan. Fayaz-iparl.
Maun-9clarv.

9) I\'loliarne d Ullalr S/o Kasccm Ali. Favaz-iplra. Maunucluu.
l0) Fitz-al Alurtccl S/o -- Fa1,17-itr',rit. N4aunsclau,.

I l) \'itsitl S/o Fltl'ls Ahrllecl. Frtvitz-ipal'lt. N'lltltttqclitrr.

l2) Halcz Hakirn S/o Shal'Lr N4istri. Zantr-rla. I\{aungcl;.rrr.

l3) Hubibur IlrLhttr.rn S/o Nlolor i Sirlrlicrr.tc. Cluclusurl.
N4 au rr gclau'.
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l4) Nayeem (a) Shew Htoon, S/o U Chlit Maun-e (NLD Presi-

dent of Buthidaung Township).
l5) Amir Hakirn S/o Ahmed Meah, Tar-rngbazar, Buthidaun,{.

16) Jaurul Hussein S/o Nazir Hussein, Shewza, Maungdaw.

11) Mor-rlana Deen Mohatnmed, Sabran-9, Br-rthidaung.

l8) Mohammed Ayurb and his son, Sabrang, Buthidaung.

l9) Mohamrned Anwar S/o Abu Bakker, Sabrang,
Buthidar-rn_s.

20) Monlana Mohatnmed Ali S/o Hajee Ashrof Ali h-rclen's

Maclarasa's Principal.
2l) Hrfez Moharned Rafique S/o Mohammed Islam,

N 
-e 

anchaun g Vil I a-qe, M aun-edaw.

22) Moulana Habibur Rahtnan, Mayrulla para, Maumgdaw.

23) Moharnmed Jarnil S/o Abdul Razaak, Nganchaun-e vil-
la-9e, Maun-udaw.

24) Mohamtried Yahaya S/o Master Shafi Ullah, Nganchetrtng

villa-ee, Maungdaw.
25) Hafez Moharned Ulla Sio Master Mustafiz, Nganchaung

village, Maun-edaw.

26) Saleh Ahrned S/o Bukunia, Fawkhali, Meitrngclaw.

21) Sha Alorn S/o Sharit Ullah, Myothu-eyi. Matungdztw.

28) Kaseenr S/o Sultan, Myothugyi, Mattnqdaw.
?9) Sayecl Alor-n S/o Sur Mohantnted, Myothtr-uyi,

Maungdau'.

-30) Brshrr Ahniccl S/o Khalil, MyotliLr-u1,i. Maungda'ur,.

3l) Noor Mohanrcd S/o Mohantecl Httsse in, Myothurgyi.

N'l au n -uclurv.j2) AbclLrllah S/o Abdul Salart'r. lt'l1,othLrgf i. I\4attnqclitu'.

ln the l'irst ucck ol'N{ut'. 199(r. a groltP o['rt'oocl cLlttcl's u hilc
e uttrng a bi-t trcc at Chau tlhr,tn'r'allcv itt lhe u'e st o1'TlritliaLttl,c

HrLli villagc. spottccl u pile ol'skclctons itt tvltltt is lre lie rccl to
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be a rnass _grave and inforured the local chairrnan of thc' rnattcr.
They estirnated that not less than three hundred human remains
were in the grave . On learnin_q the infonnation zirmy personnel
removed the skulls and bones to unknown places.

Earlier on24 March 1994, the Na-Sa-Ka brute forces stationed
at Roingadalln_e, Maun-edaw Torvnship, arrrested sonte fishcr-
men from the Naf River and took them to their cantp. Afier
torturing five days, all were killed by shootin_e. They were:-

l) Rostorn Ali (35) S/o Feran Ali, Shuja Para. Maun-qdaw.
2) Mohammed Shah (27) S/o Feta Ali. Shuia Para.

Maungdaw.
3) Zafar Ahrned (22) S/o Kala Meah, Shuja Para.

Maun-edaw.

4) Abu Jarnal (35) S/o Feran Ali, Shuja Para, Maun-edarv.
5) Rahirn Ulla (35) S/o Abul Kasint, Hatsurarra. Maunsdaw.
6) Rashid Ahrned (22) Slo Sayeed Akbar Harsurara.

Maun-udaw.

7) Abu Tahir (37) S/o Moharned Husscin. Hatsurata.
Maun-edaw.

8) Mohamrnecl Rafique ( l7) S/o Mohanrmed Aboo, Akyab.

A travel rcstriction on the Rohin_eya, rvhich rvas itlposcclsince
military rLrle. has been lirrthc'r tightenccl. It is easier to trlvel
l'r'onr thcir villagcs to Banslaclesh than to travel u'ithin Arakarr
State. One ncecls lr-orn K1,11s 3,000 to -5.000 to ,qet the pass to

_uo to Akyub u,hcrc he or she carr sta)' l'or trvo ivccks. ln
colttrar)' u Rakliiltc ncccls onli/ 200 K1'uts to reach,Akvub ll'our
N4 aun ccluu. Bcsicle-s. 1lki ng pcrntissiorr l l'tcr ;rosi n g thc Icn !:t hr
proccss. intinticlatiorr urrcl lltone\/ cxtortiorr llorrg tltc u aY is
carricc[ oLrt tvith aclclecl utot'ltcnltLltu. Dtrc [() lltoVCnte nt r-estIic-
Iion ttu.rrrr'puticltts ltucl cliccl. as tlrcv ucre- trrlrblc- to visit cloc-
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tors in Akyah or Rangoon. U Ba Than (a) Abu Taher, zl veteri-
nary assistance of the Health Department, had to die at Akyab
for relrlsing hirn to proceedine Rangoon on the -eround of he

bein-e a Rohingya.

The fbrmer leaders of Soviet Union, Germany and the United
States, Mikhail Gorbachev, Helmut Kohl and George Bush
markecl the tenth annive rsary of the fall of the Berlin Wall in
Berlin on Noveurber 9, 1999. The three were leaclers of their
respective countries in 1989 when the Berlin Wall fell. Though
the Berlin Wall had t'ell ten years ago, ii New Berlin Wall
so-called Rohingya Wall is erectecl for the Rohingyas of Arakan.
Rohingyas are not allowed to travel to Ran_9oon.

Since the travel to Ran_eoon has becorne a far dreanr for
Rohin-eyas and the way is totally shut down al'ter the entry of
Burma into ASEAN fold, there eire occasional attempts or trav-
elling frorn Akyab to Ran_{oon by fishin_e Boat. When the

ar,rthorities find a Rohingya in hi_eh seat he will be killed. The
Son-in-Larv of Molovt Ziatrl Haque, the Iniarn ol'Akyab
Mosque, was one of the victims who rvere killed in the hi,sh

sea by the Burnrese Naval forces. Molovi Ziar-rl Haque was

also eurested, tortured ancl jailed for 3 years.

In November 1997, l7 Rohin-eya vouths frorn north Arak:ln
u'ere cirrricclby trvo Rakhine a_qents of Taun_ur,r1l rvith their boat.

On re achinu Taun_9u11. the a_uents went to look for sal'e passage

firr their passengers, a boatrnan rcportecl arrivul of Rohin_uyas

to thc: authorities. Tl'rc Rol-nngya y,ouths \\rer-e arrcstecl ancl sent

lhe nr to thc.juil t,n 2-3r'clNovcnrber 1997. On 29tli Novcmbc-r
1997 tlrc lrnrt took thcnl i-r\\/ay ancl sincc thcu rcmain
r.rnLrlccablc. lt is suspcctecl that lllcv u,erc killcd b),thc BLrr-

llrcsc unnv urrt[ thrtru'n thr'nt irr clcc'p jLrnglc. l'he urrlirrttrnatc
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youths were as follows:-

Moharnmed Saleh S/o Mohd. Salirn ward No. 2. Buthidaung.

DeenMohammedS/oMoharnmedHussein,Buthidaung.
Abu Talef S/o Fauzi Rahman, Buthidattng'

Nabi Hussein S/o Abdur Rahman, Ali Ar-rn-s, Buthidaun-e.

Sultan Ahmett S/o Hafez Ahmed, word No. 3 Buthidar-rng.

Mohamed Ali S/o Kasim Buthidaung'

Kamal Hussein S/o Kasirn Buthidar'rng'

Mohammed (a) Baser Maun-edarv'

Maung Hla Myint (a) Ismail S/o Kadir Hussein' Mcl"v'

Zakr Ahmed S/o Shuna Ali' Maun-sdarv'

Mauktullii S/o Altas, Maungdaw'

Noor Alan S/o Anrir Hussein, Mar'rngdaw'

Abclu Salarn S/o Nurul Islarn'

Abclrrl Ahwal S/o Abdur Rzrhirn. Kyanktaw'

Yunus S/o Maung Tha Pru, Kyauktarv'

Ismail S/o Ir{okgul Ahrned. Aki'15'

Mohatntnecl Tayub S/o Ahrnecl' Akyab'

orrl6Marchlggg'Burrrra,s[nfatltrl,RegtlrrentNo.234sta-
tioned at Pornali Villa-ee of Br-rthidiiung Towtlship conscripted

a -sroLtp 
of Rohingyas 1br ctttting canes on the Llpper rcaches of

tn-e sainaaung watcrfall. while cutting the' canes orlc Abtrl

KalaDr (35) S/o Kalu fronl the ncitrb;, r'illlt-uc got irtlbalatlcc'

At this. one sctlclier bccatne itngry ancl stltbbccl AbLrl Kalittll.

It nray bc ntcntiotrecl hc-re thi,tt f hc Brtrtlle sc rtiilitarv lorccs haYc

tlic piacticcs ot'kickins clou't.t frotll thc hilltop ancl llstitrg tlie

Roliingy,a.t-abourcrs $ho l'.,ilccl to crtlr\/ tltc lolttl or l'inishing

t[c assigpcclrt'ork itl titllc. Thgsc ttll sick tlltc t9 crhrtttstitttt gr

.*1-'nr,,* Lo rOugh u'cilthcr in jilrlglc tlicl rlot ge t nre tlicirlc. '\s a

,."iult nrirn\ cliccl Ol'r uriot-ts kirtds ttl'cliscLtsc iikc rrl;"rl:.rril"
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One prirnary teacher by the narre of Klialeque wels arrested at

Taun-eyi in Aurgust 1994 for travelling beyond his own town-
ship boLrndary, wzrs brought to Akyab and was killed by the

lvIIS. In October 1993, when Sayedul Arnin of Atta Purrna vil-
lage northern Maungdaw was not found at home his nephew

Moharnmed Rafiqr-re S/o. Rr-rl Alnin and brotl'rer-in-law Khairul
Amin S/o. Sayed Abbas were taken by the Na-Sa-Ka forces on
a motor boat and tortured on the boat and finally they were

stabbed to cleath. Their bodies were thrown away in tlie Naf
River and found the next day in the river by fishennen.

On 3rd May 1996, one Lalu was taken frotn Ward No. 5,

Maungdaw. Sirnilarly Badiur Rahman (45), Gudatn Para,

Buthidaung, was taken away from his house on 29th April 1996

by MIS of Buthidaung. Tl-rcy never corle back to their fanily.

On June 23, 1996, a Rohingya of Sarnbania Village of
Maungdaw Sotrth rvas shot to death at the Merungdaw creek by
the Na-Sa-Ka forces of Shuja Pzrra. The Na-Sa-Ka forces ol
Shula Para herve been reported as notorious and use to extort
money tl'onr Rohin,eyas and beat them if they could not please

the Na-Sa-Ka.

The No. 6 Area Comrnarnder, Major Nain-s Oo, the notorious
Chairman of Phyi-ttlr-1,u Operation, arrested one Rohin-eya

nanrely Kala Meah ot' Dailparu ol' Sliuja villa-ue tract of
I\4ar-rngdari, on lOth AugLrst 1996, on l'abricatecl allegations. A
ransour of Kyats 200.000 rvas cleurundecl. Luter liis relatives
rvent rvith Ks. 80.000 lbr to _cct rr-le ase o1'Kala IVleal'r. BLrt the

cleath bodl'o1-Kirla IVlcah w'irs retLrrr.rccl on lTth AugLrst t996.
lvhich borc nr.rrks of gl-ie voLrs in jLrr-ic:s.

On ALrgr-rst 10. 1996. one Rohins\/il voLlrls gir[. Shunu Banut
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( l7) rvas on her way to Merollah villnge frorn Sitafr-rrikka along
the long Beach of the Bay of Bengal with her yollnger brother,
a youn-s boy of 15 years a_qe. On the rvay they were intercepted
by 5 or 6 Na-Sa-Ka and detained them with no reason. Then
started indecent behaviour with the yoLlng girl. When protested
by her brother, the Na-Sa-Ka killed him on the spot. They raped

Shuna Banu one afier another. After ftrlfilling their lust, the
Na-Sa-Ka stranglecl Shuna Banu to death.

Sorne Na-Sa-Ka posted at Baddail, Fadoungsa out-post opened
fire at the fisliing boat in the Naf River on 8 February, eve of
Eid day 1997 killin-q one Shah Alani (28) son of Nazir Hussein
of Shuja para Maun-edaw tou'nship, Arakan State. The Na-Sa-
Ka forces seized tl're boat and detained the fishermen along
with the dead body. On 1Oth February I99l , the dead body of
Shal-r Alarn was handed over to his relatives 'uvith a warning
that any undesirable moves in this connection woLrld receive
severe punishment. The rest l-ishermen were detaine d for two
more days arnd warned thal, the incident sl-roulcl not be disclosed
to anyone.

Again, one reli-qious leacler narncly, Moulana Abul Hussein
(78) of Zoornkhara (Tliabyitarv) villa-ee was arrested by I\4lS

in the first u,eek of Fcbruary 1997 for unknown reason. He
wi-r.s lorturecl severely. as a result of ri,hich he succlrurbccl to his
in.jr-rrics on l0 FebrLrary 1997. MoLrlana AbLrl Hursseiu u''us the

Pri nc ipal of ZoourkhariL I s I anr ia N4 aclarasu.

On l2 Fcbrurlr1, 1997. urilitar'f inte-lli-ucnce Unit No. l8 dc-
tairrccl orrc Anril Husse in S/O GLrlal Kabir ( l8). hailirtg l'r'oru

\\/cst \\'urcl ot' IiLrthirlrurng propcr anrl scnt to thc Na-Su-Ka
HcadclLrarter-s at Kf ikcnb1in (Kau'arbiI) uuder thc Maurtgclitu'
-Tbu'ushirr. l'hc Na-Sa-Ka f'orccs nrurrlcrl hirn to r.rcur bv iunclc
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and killed hirn. Amir Hussein \\/as repatriated froln Ban-ela-

desh to Bunna on January 12. 1997. He rvas a retu-qee in
I\4ooson i re fu_eee calnp.

Eve n a person narnely Dollya, a resident of Ward No. 2,

Kharipara, Maun-edalr,, a li'illed person went to Akyab tor rnedi-
cal treatrnent, could not be spared fror-n the clutches of Na-Sa-
Ka. While retlrming from Akyab on 3lst November 1991.
Dollya was stopped at Buthidaun_r Jetty for alle_eed over stay.

And rvas so seriously beaten that he died on the spot.

ln another incident, seven convicts escaped from Br-rthidaung
jail on 27 November 1997. One was shot dead. Another three
of thern reported to be unclcr serious condition.

NA-SA-KA Landmines

While the Ottawa Declaration adopted on October 5, 1996

'nvrapping up a 3 clay Intemational Conference for _elobal ban

on landmines, there had been a series of Landnrincs explo-
sions along Burma-Baugladesh border killin,e lllany people and
rvilcl animals.

The Burnresc rr-rilitarl' forces planted thousands of lanclrnines

alon,l the Bunna-Ban_uladesh borclcr iu recent ye ars fcarin_e

insursencv and blocking rel'ugee f'lc-eing. To clean r-rp lanchnines

lirr the salety,of the citizens ol'the two coLrntries. llag meet-
rngs bctr,vccn the BDR and Na-Sa-Ka rvere hclcl scveral tinres.

So l'ar no stel) has 1,s1 bcen Laken to reurove the landnrines
tltough Na-Sl-Ku hus ct'lnceclerl tliat tl-re lanclmincs r.r'cre laicl

bv tltcrn irntl u'oulcl bc rcnror,ccl soon. Thc UN Sccr-ctury,Qg1l-

ct-ul lri.rs rtlge'd r-rporr the rvor-ltl tlisurnilrnre nt rtcgol.ilrtors tr) blLrr

tlrc' usc ol' uuti-1-lc-r'sonncl lunrlnrincs iu pursuancc ol' tlic Ot-
tlttr ir Dcclitnrtion. ri'lrclc lr trclrtv rr us rlral-tccl lirr totirl ban iu
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prodLlction, trilnsportation and sale ol'snch mines in the rvorld
for the sake of establishin-s peace and restoration of ethical
values. The convention, a-ureed by 122 countries in December
1997, now lias the requisite of 40 urore countries lbr ratifica-
tion to become bindin-e international law.

The Landrnine treaty has become intcrnartionarlly bindin_s rnore

quickly than any major treaty in history. Global production rs

down draniatically, global exports have been reduced to trickle.
rnore than l0 rnillion anti-personal rnines herve already cle-

stroyed and neu, use appears to be on the werne.

The adoption of the Landmrne Treaty is a rn:.ijor victory for
peace. Landrlines huve been the scor-rrges of humarikind for
decades. It is one of those weapons of 'uvar rvhich l-ras brought
rnorc death, nrisery ancl suffering tcl the civilians rather than

actual armed combatants of conl'lict.

On January 23, 1998 and 24 January 1998, tu'o peoplc w'ere

killed and ei-eht others injured in two scpalrate Na-Sa-Ka
landmines explosions in Burrna-Bangladesh border area. A
Liuidr.nine cxplodccl ncar Pillar No. 43 at Chakdala border point
u,hile a group of seven people were _soing honre. One wor-nllr
was killccl on the spot r.vhile six othe rs rvere injurecl. hr unother
blasL Moharnruccl KalLr. 65. rvas killed ancl Slraker Ahnrccl. in-
jurecl u,hile l'ellin-c tr-ees in clcep lorcst rrcur thc z-cro point in
borcle r area.

On 30 January 1998. another lanclurinc [rliLst clainrecl six per-

sorrs in clccp l'orcsl r.rclr the z-ero point. It is rcportccl thtt l9
Ilurrclatlcslriu'ooclcul.tcr-s uud thrcc Rohinqyi-rs \\,crc killccl ll'onr

.f unr-rar.\ l0 to ["cbruur1' I2. l99li.
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As the people of frontier live on woodcuttin_q and products
from it, they are having hard days, as death traps are every-
rvhere along the l3 I -mile Bangladesl-r-Burma Land border. On
l5 April 1999, a landmine exploded between pillar No. 5l and
52 of the border. Ali Ahmed, Son of Siddique Ahrned and Baitta
sustained grievous injuries. Ali Ahrned was found lying in a
pool of blood rvith his le-e ripped off from the body. Both the
victirns rvere brou_el-rt to a hospital in Ban,gladesh for rnedical
treatlnent.

Baneladesh had signed the landmine treaty on 7 May 1991.
But Burma has made the Burma - Ban_eladesh border areas, a
'death trap' for Rohin_eyas by laying of landmines ignoring the
landmine treaty. Landrnines continue to be a threat to the wild
lives and common people of both sides of the Bunna - Bangla-
desl-r borders and have killed more than 100 people and also
mairned hr-rndreds. The mines also killed 25 or more elephants.
Burmese army also planted Landmines at Burma - India and
Thai - Bunna borders and frequent explosion resulting in many
people killed and injr-rred took place. The irony is rhat the Na-
Sa-Ka of Bunnese junta fails to clean up landrnines in spite of
repeated request by the Bangladesh border security forces.
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Uncler false and ima-sinary char,ges thousands of Rohingyas
hacl been -gunned dor.vn and slau-uhtered. They were forced at

gun-point, to kill each other by slaughterin_q or by striking with
spades on the heads. There are instances that the brother had

to kill his own brother and both the father and son were killed
to-eether befbre the very eyes of the farnily members. At least

300 Rohin-qyas were buried in the nlass _graves in the town-
ships of Maungdarv and Butliidallng.

A f-ew of thern are given below:-

I ) Kaloo (a) U Win Myint, the Vice-President of Maun-sdaw
Torvnship NLD (National Leaigue of

Democracy)
2) U Ba Tun (a) Noor Moharned, a Geolo_sist S/o Ali

Hussein, a retired Police Officer, Fa1,n7-1 poru

Maun_edaw.

3) Rashid S/o Khalil, Seikderpara. Maun-edaw.

4) Norr-rl Haque S/o - Seikderpara. N{aun_eclarv.

5) Noor Hussein Sio AbdulAmin, Seikderpara, Maun-Qidaw.

6) Mohamecl Rafiqr-re /S/o N{lv Mohcl. Anrin, Seikderpara.
Maungdaw.

1) Shukkur S/o Kasim, Karipara. MaLtnqdnv, a He acl Clerk
ol' M aurn _sclau' TLORC.

8) N,lohanred EIivas S/o Hqe AhnreclLrl Rlhrnan. Fayaz-ipara.

Mar,rngclarv.

9) I\,[oh:.uncd Ullah S/o Kasccnr Ali. frirvaz-ipitra. Maungcluu.

l0) Fazal Aluriecl S/o -- Ira1,171tr',nt. N'lautr-eclar.v.

I l) Yasirr S/o FuYls Ahnre cl. Fuvuz.ipurur. Nluunqclau.
l2) Hal.cz. Hakinr S/o Shal'u N4istri. Zutttulu. ltluuttgtluu.
l3) Habit-rLrr I{rhnr-rn S/o Nlolor i SirltlictLrc. GurlusuruL.

N'lau rt gd arr'.



Chaptcr-16

Forced and Prison Labour

A special interirn report on the situation of hurnan ri-shts in
Burr.na prepared by Rujsoorr-rar Lallah. the speciul Rapporteur
of UN Commission on Human Riglits. has been remitted orr

4th October 1999 to membe rs o1'the UN General Asscnrbly in
its 54th session, depictecl a gloorny picture of the hurnan rights
situation in Bumra. The rcport clairned that chilclren as youn_q

as 8 years olcl are used as Lrnpaid [orced labourers to help builcl
ter-nples and pa-sodas. Porters who are forced to work for nrili-
tary are often unfecl and tied to yoke at night, tlic report said. It
further stertes that there are abundant cvidence of pervasive
used of forced labour for porterrin-9, constrLrction, urainl.enance

and servicing of rnilitary camps; rnaintenernce of roads. rail-
wirvs and bridges; other infiastructure work; other u,ork in
supporl. of the niilitary and work in agricultr.rre. log-uin-u and

other projects. It provicled further eviclence of the corrtinued
use of forccd labour in virtually every etl-rnic statcs of the coLln-

try," as part of thc campai-gn to repress thc ethnic rninorities."
"Wiclespread hn nran ri_ch ts v iol ation i uc lr-r cli n_g sLull ul i.rr)' ex-
ecuLior-rs. ri.lpe, tortLuc. ill-lrcatnrcuts clurin-r l-orcecl labour and

portcrrin-s ',vith tlrc policv of establishing absolutc pclliticirl
irclnrinistratiou. "

As (or lorcecl labour usecl on thc "Yadarta" project. accorclinc

to the Ne rr' Light ol' [\{r'annrur uc\\'spul)cr. thcrc xrc i.rl)l)ro\r-
rtri.rtcly -l nrillion 'r'olurrtur'\,' u,orkcrs u lro contri[-rutc tlicir cl-
lirrts in buildin-g u l-rcttcr inll-ustructurc.

-l-hc 
l ntcrnirtionul I-tbour- OruiLn isution ( l [-O ) lurs lrppl ictl toush-
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est sanctions ever on BLlnna, a rnember state of ILO, dr,rring

8Tth Session o1' International Labour Conference held on l Tth

June I999 at Genevar, based on the report of the incluiry corn-
niission appointed on 2 July 1998 Under Article 26 of the Con-
stitLrtion of the ILO to examine the observance by Bunra of
thc forced Labour Convention, 1930 (No. 29). The sanctions,
rcgarded just little short of total expulsion fi-om the rnernber-
ship of ILO, shall stop pro\ridin_e an1, ILO fLrncl to Burrrla ancl

prohihit invitation oI Burnresc uriIitarv governmc-nt's dele-ea-

tictn to attend ILO Conference in fLrture until Birrr-nese go\/en1-

rrrcnt ubide by obligations.

'fhc rcport of the Comrnission, anron-g other findin_9s, describcs
Burnra as a model of slavery practicc in the 20l.h Century. Bur-
nla's gross violation of Forcccl Labour Convention (No. 29)
Which is ratifiecl on March 4, 1995 ancl whicli came into force
on thc seune daty have been criticizecl by the ILO's supen,ising
bodics for tlre last 3 I years. In spitc of rcpe atecl calls by ILO's
supervisin g boclies to aboI ish and caurce I of-lenclin_e legislation s

- the Village Act (1908) arnd Torvns Act (1907) rvhich allow
lbr r-rse of forcecl labour and ensure that fbrcecllabour is elinrl-
natecl in practice - the Bumrese -qovernrnent has dernonstrated
runrvillin-sne ss to co-operate rvith and failed conspicr-rously to
provicle the inl'onnltion recluestecl concer-nin-u action ft'rr le_eis-

Iutivc- chanse to ILO. Thc report further lllegccl thut more thar.r

E0.(XX) people are at prese nt subjectecl to l'orce d labour ancl the

nriliturl, is systcnratically cxtracting lalror-rr l'ot' tlicir own Lrse.

Ccn Khin Nvunt. thc pou crftrl Sccrctury ( I ) of thc rLrlin_g nrili-
tun'.ittrttli krtou n as SPDC in a stirtcnrcnt in Rlusoon clainierl
thc rcginrc tlor's uc'rl. cxt.ract tbrccd labour'. r'athcr thc chlritt,ol
r olrrrrtu'r' lalrour [rt, Burrncse pct-rplc is an ctld trlclition con-
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fonning to Burmese Buddhist cultnre. The Secretary (l) took
the tradition of usins forced labour bv the Burmese kinss as

voluntary labour.

Burmese King Bodaw, after conquering Arakan in 1784, forced
20,000 Rakhines and Rohingyas to carry the huge booty from
Ararkan and the heavy Buddhist Statue Mahamyat - Muni across

the Arakan hills to Mandalay. Thousands died on the way due

to fatigue and hun-uer'. [n the words of historian Harvey. "Quite
apart from extortionate revenue, there were continued extrac-
tions of hurnan cattle. Thus three thousand men were called to
work on the Meiktila Lake and none ever retumed. 6.000 were

dragged away to serve against Chien_grnai in Thailand, where
they died of disease in numbers. When rn l'79J, more than
2,000 were required to work on the Mingun Pagoda, the peo-
ple beat the weu drum and rose wholesale."

Thus, the jr-rnta is practicing the prirnitive tradition of conscrip-
tion of forced labour of the sorne ancient Burmese kin-es as if
they were the autocratic kings of Burma. The practice of tbrced
labour by the Burrnese current rurlin-e jr-rnta is rnuch more bru-
tal than the findings of ILO cornrnission and than that of Mr.
Rajsoorrer Lallah. special Rapporteur of the commission of
Human Ri-shts. Tlie Rohin-eya houre land of Arakan is a glar-
in_e exarnple of such excesses.

hi Februrary and March l996, Hr-rrnan Rights Watch / Asia in-
terviervecl trventlr Rohingyas rvho l-ritcljttst arriycd in Ban-sla-

desh. IVIany o[ thenr complainecl of excessive 1'orcecl Iabour.

Oue o1'thern saicl Ihat tu,o rveeks belore he Icl't Burntit. he hacl

bcen taken alonrr rvitlr abor-rt sixtl,othcr-nrcn itt a boat to
Ponnug),un whe re he hatl to u'ork tirr t0 cla1,s 1,t-'1t t'n-s a prar\\'r.r

poncl lirr-unn]'. r\ fort1'-tlnc vL-rlrs oltl tttiur 1l'ortt BLrthiclauttc
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said that he had been taken by boat along with forty other men

and forced to work on Kyauktaw-Mrank-U road for fifteen
days. and then they were taken to work for another ten days on
a road near Saingdaung Waterfail.

Alistair Lyon reported from Teknaf, a city situated along the

Burma-Bangladesh border, and published in the 'Sun' of Ma-
laysia on 5 June. 1996 that Mr. Jafar Ahmed explained why
life in Burma has becorne unbearable "Twenty days before we
lcft or-rr r illage of Inn-Choung, the rnilitary took me for forced
lulrtlur." he said. "They said it was for ten days, but they kept
rrre for l6 days. Ahrned, a40year old labour, said he had once
:pent 24 hours with his legs held in wooden stock at Na-Sa-Ka
carnp.

Since most of the Rohin-syas are unskilled labourers, one day
work withollt pay rlean one day without food for the whole
family. The Rohingyas have to build the houses of Model vil-
lages, Pagodas, and monasteries free of charges. They have
rlso to plough the lands, which are allotted to the new settlers
alier seizing the lands frorn Rohingyas.

Althou-sh UNO is condemning Burmese militeuy jr,rnta every

1,ear for marssive human ri_qhts violation and rvhile rvestern

countries stress for more hasher sanctions, which the re-qrme

cloes rtot really care, UN bodies like the UNDP, UNHCR. WHO,
UNICEF. WFP, FAO, UNOPS and UNDCP are doing normal
busir-rcss rvith tl-re rnilitary governlnent of Bunna pLrtnpin-e

nrillion of clollars fbr various projccts. These projects are czlr-

riecl out, in niost instances..by lorced labour ancl in variolrs
u'avs hclpl-ul lilr thc re-eituc's ltLolongation oIits lif'e span. While
the US ancl Eurropean couutries are' in odd witli tl'rc nrilitary's
hutttat.t rights violation recorcl. sor-ne Asian neigl-rbouring coLln-
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tries like Japan. Malaysia, China have been giving hu-ee finan-
cial assistance claiming humanitarian aid rvhich the rnilitary
never use tor the public projects.

Prisou Labor-rr Carnps have becn establishecl all over Burma,
particularly in the ethnic nationality areas. Convicts are regu-
larly usecl for unpaid labour as porters, on major inll'astructure.
projects and rock quarries. They included both criminul con-
victs and political prisoners. Convicts doin,e torced labour arc

generally treated rnuch rnore brutally than ordinary civilians
rvho arc routinely r"rsed in every danserous works such as blow-
ing up rock faces or di-qging at cliff-sites, in u,hich nrany of
tliern killed. The SPDC authorities thanked prison clcpartments

for the participation in so-callecl national projccts.

The SPDC has established sintilar labour camps of lar-ee and
smzrll in Arakan state. where the convicts or prisoners are sub-
jectecl to too heavy and exhaustive works. Besides. they urc

routinely tortured and beaten by prison police ancl ol'f iccrs.
Anron_u the prison labor-rr carrps, the fbllowillgs irrc n'c'll known
for notoriety in Arakan.

I . Leyant Taun-9 Prison Labour Carnp. situatecl on the Lemro
River - bank in IVIraLrk-U Tow'nship.

2. Kyigan Bin (Kuu,arbill Prison Lubour Carnp, 5 nriles
north ol' I\4aungdarv Town.

3. Thabra Prison LahoLrr Canrp.
4. Tar-rng Gri Prison LaboLrr

Tou'nsl-rip.

-5. Nlntat lslancl Prison [-abour'
-fou,nslriP.

in Puuktirrv Tou,nship.
Caurl-r. in B r.rthc-claLrn5t

Canrp. in SoLrth Puuktau'

6. Ann Prison Lalrour Clrnrp srtuat.'cl hctrvccn ,\nn ancl

Rorll I\'lountain puss in ;\nn Tou nshr;1.
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I . Sinedin Prison Labour Camp, about 10 miles southest of
Buthidaung Township.

8. Sa-uaing Prison Labour Camp, in Rathedaung Township.

Recently, two largest notorious Sinedin and Sagaing prison
labour camps were closed down by the authorities due to
exposure of killing, criminal atrocities and torture done on them.

More than 1000 prisoners or convicts worked in each camp.

Prisoners are kept on chains. Some of the prisoners are chained-
up rvith four to five chains. The prison authorities treat them
as animals and they do not allow anyone to visit them. Food,
essential items or presentation carried by visitors are taken up

by the prison police for their own use.

In some camps the prisoners have to work double without rest
for the welfare fr-rnds of the prisons. At present, the prisoners
in the prison labour camps of Thabra, Nantat Island and Leyant
Taun-e have been engaged in extra slave labour, in addition to
their routine works in brick fields and shrimp projects for the

rr-ronetary benefit of the prison authorities. Particularly, the pris-
oners of Leyant Tar-rng are en-qaged in rock quarries. Although
Western Cornmand has instructed to enga-qe l0 diver prison-
ers in carryir-rg a large detected piece of rock under the water,
the prison erutl-rorities engage four prisoners tor each rock piece.

This r,vay tlie prison alrthorities exploit tl're forced labor-rr of six
prisoners tor every piece of rock. Strch rock pieces gainecl

throLrgh labour exploitation are sold to the governrnent con-
tlactors (r_ccnts) while prisoners are graclualll, xt't6 physically
extenninatccl. These rocks are usecl iu gonstructin-v Ak1,ab -

Kvauktau' - N'lrauk-U-N4inBya r.no[or roacl. SinriIar aclditional
tvorks have to be clone by thc prisoners in tl-re personal
brickl'ielcls of tlie prison ar-rthorities and nrilitary olficers. Par-
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ticularly, the prisoners have to cut and carry firewood for such

brickfields. Thus the prison authorities are getting richer by
the slave labour of the convicts or prisoners. Everyday the pris-
oners receive injuries in the course of forced labour. But sick
and injured receive no proper treatment, sometimes no treat-
ment at all.

Due to the foregoing reasons of slave labour, over work,
torture, beating, malnutrition and other deficiency diseases,

the prisoners have been reduced to 'walking Skeletons'while
dying daily. Over and above, they are sometimes killed under

the pretext or while fleeing the prisons. This has been con-

firmed by a Rakhine ex-prisoner namely Khaing Hlin Yun, rvho

was released after experiencing in many labour camps in
Arakan. He joined National United Party of Arakan (NUPA)
in Burma-Bangladesh border area and gave the detail accoLlnts

of the forced labour situation in the prison labour camps.

According to him, the prisoners are treated as grass-eaters. and

there is no human rights consideration, even at the minitnum,
with the prison authorities. Khaing Hlin Yun has narrated one

of the heartrendin-e episodes as follows:-

It was in the tnonth of Ar-rgr-rst 1999, a group of 12 prisoners

were brought to Leyant Taung Prison Labor-rr catnp from
Sandowzry Townsl-rip of Arakarr. Wl-ren the ill treattnent and

excessive labor,rr becrrne r-tnbeauable, they tried to desert fl-otl
tl're prisons. But tliey wele soon over powcred iurd arrestecl by

the prison police lvitli the cooperattion of the other convicts.

Then the sergeant Than Tun. Corporal Aye Turi. 2ncl Corporal

Thet Tu artcl 2ncl Corponrl Kyi Min ancl Section Cotrtt'tiatlcle r

Scin Hla N4aur-r-u together rvith other collaboral.ors sti-trtcci beat-

ing ancl striking the prisoners with heavy sticks, as a re sr-rlt l0
o1'thc prisoners cliecl on thc sllctt u'hilc tr,vo other jurrlrlled ilito
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the surging river of Mayu and drowned. The culprits refused
to follow the advice of their fellow prison personnel to send
these twelve prisoners to Akyab jail for proper action, instead
of taking the law in their own hands and committed such dras-
tic inhurnan crimes.

The Rohingyas convicted for alleged crimes or fabricated cases
rnust be sent to forced labour camps and most of them never
come back to their homes. As instructed by the higher authori-
ties, the Rohingyas are killing mercilessly in their labour camps
due to exhaustion or torture like beating with heavy sticks or
shooting when they try to flee the labour prisons.



Chapter-17

Where is Religious Freedom
in Burma ?

In the modern history of Burma, there are two constitutions
promulgated in I94l and 1914. Both constitution permitted
not only legislative but also administrative restrictions on reli-
gious freedom, stating, the national races shall enjoy the free-
dom to profess their religion - provided that the enjoyrnent of
any such freedom does not offend the laws or public interest."
In practice, the current military junta systematically restricted
efforts by Buddhist clergy to promote human nights and po-
litical freedom and government authorities in some ethnic rni-
nority areas coercively promoted Buddhism over other reli-
gions.

US Department of State reported that the Military junta has

called itself SPDC, has governed the country without a consti-
tution or legislature since 1988.

The -ereat rnajority of the country's popr-rlation at least norni-
nally follow Theravada Buddhisrn, although in practice popll-
lar Burmese Buddhisrn includes veneratiorr of rnany indigenous
pre-Buddhist deities called 'nats' and coexists with astrolo_uy.

nurnerology, fortune-tellin_e which are widely practicecl ancl

irrflr-rential. There are rninorities of Cliristians (rnostly Baptists)
as well as some Catholics and Anglicaus, Muslitrs. Hlndr"rs

and practitiouers o1'traclitional Chinese and indigenous l'e li-

-glot-ls.

The conntry is ethnicallv cliverse. altd there is sonte corre lr-
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tion between ethnicity and religion. Theravada Buddhism rs

the dominant religion among the majority Burma ethnic groLlp

and among the Shan (Siamese) and Mon (Khamer) ethnic mi-
norities of the eastern region. Christianity is the dorninant reli-
gion among the Kachin ethnic group of the northern region
and the Chin and Naga ethnic groups of the western region
(some of which practiced traditional indigenous religions), it
is also widely practiced among the Karen and Karenni ethnic
groups of the southern and eastern regions (many of whom
practiccd Theravada Buddhism). Hinduisrn is practiced mainly
by hidians, rnostly Tamils and Bengalis who are concentrated
in major cities and in the south central region (although many
Tamils are Catholic). Islarn is practiced widely in Arakan Di-
vision on the west coast, where it is the dorninant reli-eion of
the Rohingya minority, and among Indians. The srnall Chi-
nese ethnic rninorities practice traditional Chinese religions.
Traditional indigenous religions are practiced widely among
smaller ethnic groups in the northern regions and persist rvidely
in popular Buddhist practice especially in rural areas. Succes-

sive civilian and rnilitary government have tended to view re-

ligious freedom in the context of the threats to national unity.

Many rninority Muslirns grollps accused the rnilitary govern-
nient of havin-{ fornented anti-Muslirns riots in 1991 , 1996 and

1997. Inflammatory anti-Mr-rslirn literature sirnilar to that which
reportedly contributed to anti-Muslirn violence in 1996 con-
tirrued to be widely circr,rlated through zi governrnent sponsored

rnass or-qLlnisation. There were reports the govemment secu-

rity forces operatin_g in et-hnic minoril,y areas hacl burned
lllosclLres aucl Islauric Schools. Thc govemlnent tbrced persons

o1'all reli-gious coulnunities to contribr-rte money or lrbour to
the construction ancl nrarintellance of Br,rcldhist Shrines.
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At the sarne time the rnilitary government apparently in orcler

to pronote national unity bolster its le_qitimacy among the

Buddhist majority, discriminated against members of minor-
ity religions and restricted the educational, proselytising and

buildin-s activities of minority reli-eious groLrps. Christians and

Muslims experienced difficulties to obtainin_u pernrission to

build places of u,orship and in inrporting or printing indig-
enous language translation of traditional sacred texts. Security
forces destroyecl or looted churches and mosclr-res in ethnic
minority areas. Security forces in an ethnic minority area re-
portedly ordered lar-eely Christian villages to provide women
to become Buddhist nuns and restricted assernblies at a Chris-
tian pilgrirnage sites.

Menrbers of the Muslim Rohin_gya rninority in Arakan State,

on the country's wcstenr coASt, continued to experience sevcre
legal, economic and social discrirnination. The government cle-

niecl citizenship status to most Rohingl,as on thc grouncls that
their ancestors alle-qeclly did not reside in the coLlntry at thc
starl of British colonial rule, as reqr-rired by the conntries higlily
restrictive citizenship law. In l99I-92, tens of thousands of
Roliingyas flccl frorn Arakan State into Bangladesh followin_c
zrnti-MLrslirns violence. Many of the 21,000 Rohin-ryr Mus-
lirns still rentainin-u in refu-eee carnps in Ban-qlaclesh have re-

firsecl [o retunr to Bun-na because thel' lealccl hunran rights
abuses, inclr"rclin_u reli_gioLrs persecr,rtion, as rvell as other gor,-

ernnrent restrictions. Returncc-s conrplained of government rc-

strictions on tlieir ability to travel uncl to engage iu ecorronric

activity. As a nrattcr of 1r.Lct. Muslirus in Rakhine (Arrkzur ) St.rte

havc bccn cornpclle cl to bLtild BLrdclliist Pasoclls as par-t ol'thc
coLurtrv's lbrccd labor-rr prograrunlcs :ts rvcll :.rs pi-trtici[)atiort irt

rerligious activitics of other qroutr.
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Durin-e the spring of 1999 the MIS and the _qovernment-spon-
sored mass or,qanisation, the Union Solidarity and Develop-
ment Association (USDA), distributed anti-Islarnic booklets
throu_ehout the country. Other reports _qave that there wcre in-
stigation or toleration of violence against Muslirns in Burma.
Sotne reports suggest that precedin-e localised zinti-Mr-rslinrs
violence in June 1996 in Ranqoon, individuals affiliated with
MIS and mernbers of the pro-governrnent National LTnity Party
(NUP) pLrblicly distribr-rted to members o1'the BLrcldhist corn-
nrunity anonvrrous anti-Muslirn booklets that contributed
niaterially to anti - Muslims violence. In thc spring of 1997.

the anti - Muslirns riots occurred in cities throu_uhout the coun-
try. Although governrnent security forces eff-ectively protccted
the Mr"rslim popr-rlation, they dicl not protect businesses owned
by Mtrslims or Islamic religious sites; about 40 Mosques were
destroyed, darna_9ed or looted between rrid-March and mid-
April.

According to the reports of NCGUB/HRDII, in 1998, in Feb-
rirary 1997 dLrrin,e an offensive a_gainst KNU forces, _qovern-
rure nt solcliers targel.ed the Muslim corrmunity in Karen State,
burned Islanric schools ancl mosques, forcibly relocated about
4,000 Mr-rslirns frour 4 r,illa_qe s in 'Kya-cin-Se ik-kyi District,'
tncl killecl trvo male N4Lrslints in'Kyo'['a village'by slittin_e

thcir tlrroats. The solclicrs rcportedly clcstroyed tlosqr-res in 6
villages ancl looted a seventh ltrosqLles'Dooplaya District'. T'hey
also reportccl that in 1998 thut. accorcling to N4Lrslims rel'Lr-uees

at a ci.unp in Thailancl. -sovenlntent authorities sontetinres clid

not pc'rnrit N4Lrslint rcl'lr-uce s livin-tl in Kirre u re f'ugcc carllts in
Tltrillrncl tr) fe tLu'n to IJtrrnlr unlcss thct, l'rrst conve r-tccl to BLrrl-

d[tisnr. F:r,cn tlioLr-uh thc _govcntllcut rcportcclll, contributccl to
or-ittsticltctl antr-Mr-rslints violcncc irr Anrkun Stute in 1991.
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in Shan State and Ran,goon in 1996 and cities throughout the

country tn 1991, its reported ability to do so repeatedly reflect
widespread prejudice against Muslirns. On March 11, 1998,

by the governrnent forces and the 200 DKBA troops report-
edly attacked a Karen refugee camp in Thailand, killing 4 per-
sons, injurin-s 60 persons and burning churches and a mosque
as well as 1300 dwellin-es.

A report in l99l desecration of major Buddhist Shrines also

remained nnresolved. In early March 1997, reports tl-rat an an-

cient and hi-ehly venerated ima-9e of the Buddha in Mandalay's
'Mahamyatrnumi Pagoda'had been broken into, and that large
rubbles enshrined in it had been stolen, contributed to wide-
spread public protest demonstration by Buddhist monks and

laypersons demandin-e an investigation of the incident. This
reported desecration was widely alleged to have been comnit-
ted by covered operatives of the security forces, although this
has never been proven. At the time of tl'ris reported desecra-

tion, the Governrnent's foreign exchan-{e rescrves wcre criti-
cally low, It has also been alle-eed that the -eiovernment intenral
security operatives instigated the iinti-Muslirn riots that oc-
curred tl-rroughout the country ir-r late March - April 1997. in
orcler to divert Buddhist ange rs against the governmetit in con-

nectiorr with this repolted desecration. Tl-rere has been no pr-rb-

lic judicial inqr,riry into this desecration.

There was a cornmunal riot in Akyab, the capital of Arilkan on

Irebrurary 4,2001 where large Mr.rslini villlge tracts were razed

to the grouncl and hunclrecls oI Nlurshnis rverc killecl ancl in-

.jurecl clLrring the clash rvidcll' bclicvecl to have bee tt ntitstct-
nrindecl b1' thc jLrnta.

In Ma\, 2(X)l a rcliablc soLu'ce also reported that it totll of l4
lulosclLrcs ancl l-10 MLrslirrt houses hln'c bectt rcporte(ll)' (le-
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stroyed by rnobs led by monks in Taung Ngu Township alone
and there were reports of possible escalation of riots in Ran-

-eoon and in a nr-rmber of towns. Curfew has been clamped on
r-uuny towus of Bunna as part of precautionary lneasures overlly
taken by the regime.

It was also mentioned that, the ruling regirne has recently or-
dered for dernolition of N{uslinr religious centres in Maungdaw
and Buthidaun-q. Bunna, says reports, has dernolished 26 relt-
giours bLrildings inch-rding reli-qious schools frorn May 14 and
nlany religious leaders, who opposed such action of the re-

-uinie went into hiding, while many have been detained.

The 'Bunnese Rohingya Association in Japan (BRAJ)' felt it
irnperative to appeal the governmcnt and people of Japan, in-
ternational cornrnunity, ASEAN rnernber countrie s, European
Union and the UNO to prcss the Burmzr military junta so that it
rvould _eive full protcction to the reli-eious institutions and the
Muslinr ethnic rninority, cnsuring their security of life and prop-
erty. There were solne other Rol'ringya or-qanisations in exile
appealed to tl-reir respectivr' -govenrnrent and people ers well as

international comrnunity to pursr-re the military junta so that it
'nvould eive protection to the rninority Muslir-r-rs in Bnrma.

ln the worcls ol N{r. N4olid. A. Alarn zi Rohin-uya leacler in exile.
Hunclreds of Mosqures herve been denrolishecl and lockecl Lrp.

Re ligior-rs schools zire occupiecl anclturned into arr.ny barrarcks,

and Buddliist tenrples. Filth and stones are throrvn at the
mos(lLres ri,hile prayers are -9oing on. Garba_ee is clunrped on
the -urLte ol' nrosclues. Endclu,mcnts ulosques and reli_cioLrs

school s arc corr l'i scatccl urrcl cl i s tri bLr tecl lunon-q B uddhi sts. So l -

diers ol'Lcu cnter into lnosclLrcs u'itlr slrocs on aucl enjoy clrink-
in-u bor"rts thercin. Rcli-cioLrs clignitarics are u'hirnsicallv beaten
tu1-l itncl enga-uccl in slavc labour. Beurcls ot'such pcoplc arc
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plucked, shaved or burned."

The military is dottin-e the whole Rohingya homeland, par-
ticularly the two bordering townships of Maun-edaw and
Br-rthidar-rng where 95Vo to 97Vo Mttslirns inhabit, rvith hun-
dreds of pagodas, rnonasteries and Buddhist temple s follorved
b-v planned settlements. with er view to changin_e the age-old
features of the Muslims Arakan and to rnakin_e a clean sweep
of the Rohingya population. The whole Rohin_qya villages have
been emptied ancl have been driven by the army from their
hornes, occupation and turned into either refugees in Banglar-
desh or internally displaced. The Rohin_eya lands and proper-
ties have been confiscated and distriblrted to the new settlers.
The MLrslims have been forced to provide everything free to
those hostile settlers, from construction of houses, roads, pa-
godas, ternples, -uiving away a-gricultural lands and cattle to all
other needs and essentials. TI-rese settlenents are being erected
surrounding the Muslim villages in all strate-eic places. On the
other hand, the nrilitary seriously restrict the Mursliut to reno-
\/ate. repair and maintain the existin_q ntosqLles, reli-uious
schools. and Muslim relics, Muslim errchaeolo_eical remains
and historical places while disallowing thern to build anythinu
Islarnic or Muslim's with pcnnlrnellt s(rLrctlrres. Many InosclLles

and reli-ciolrs centres have been destroycd and closecl do\r'n."

The current nrilitary jurrta. SPDC. aticr takin(' the state power
in 1988, started clerrolishing the [slanric Mosqr-re and religious
S chool purt icLr l arlv in N{aun-edilu, anc'l B uth icllr-rn g Torv n shi p.

In 1989 thc -eovernnrcnt closecl clorvn the N4aurrsclau,'s Tabalicl
Mosclue ne ur thc IVlaurt-uclau,s high school is norv lurrrt--d into
l'irc bri-crclc. In 200I ancl 2(X)1. the- Nit-Sit-Ka clisnrrntlcs hun-
clrccls ol'rnosc;ue in tlrc t,illa-ue tracts ol-Nzlaungrluu uucl

Br-rthicllung Tori'ttships. [;or institttccs. thc nlosclLrr- in l)otlalt
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villa-ee, Hatpara village, Bowlibazar villa_qe in the northern
Maun-qdaw and Godasara village, Bakguna, Merulla .... etc.
villa_ses of Southern Maungdaw.

Bunna has a long and unfortunate history of violence against
tl're Mrlslirn community of Bunna. [t is conrmon practice of
successive ruling jurntas to create an issue and make the Mus-
lirns scape-eoat whenever its laces strong dissension from the
rnasses. In the u,'ords of Alan Clement, "in January 1992, seven
hr,rndred Muslinr youths died o1 suftocation after being herded
into rvarehouses. SLORC troops have open fire inside a

nlosque, killing 200 Muslims at prayer. Muslirns worlen were
being gang-raped and left to bleed to death, while their cryine
children were thrown on the road-side."

Democratic Voice of Burnta (DVB), Oslo, on 26th Decernber
2000. relitl,sd that SPDC is creating tnistrust between monks
and lvluslirns by distributin_e books and tapes urgin,q the rnonks
to get involvc in politics and cmsh the Musliln faitl-rful. Ac-
cordin-g to solne monks and abbots, they tliink it is the act of
SPDC to crearte a religious conflict between the Bucldhist rnonks
artd the N,Iuslim brethren. To clin_g in power the junta always
ruses Mnslitlts ils scapegoat rvhenever it l'aces crisis.

Accorcling to the reports of Hunian Riglits Watch Jurly 2002.
clurin_e urucli of 2001. thcre rvas increased tension between
BLrclcllrist ancl N'luslint colnlnunities in Bur-tnu at tinrcs erLlpt-
irr-c into violencc. Neu's ol'thc violencc rvas quickly sr-rppre ssecl.

hou,evcr. arrd little de tailccl inlbrnration about u,htt took placc
reaclrecl thc oLrtsicle worlrl. Tltc sovcnu'ne nt has l'ailecl to takc:

c['fectivc actit'rrr to prot'jct N{Lrslinrs in Burnra. inr;'rosccl rcstric-
tiott tlrt Nluslirrr rclisioLrs lclir itic-s urrrl trirvcl both insiclc tlrc
coluttrics r.rncl ullroutl lrrcl lakcn no i.rction ttt punish thosc rc-
:Ponsihlc lirr clcstr-o1irr-s NILrslinr honrcs unrl utos(luc\.
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After the Septeniber I l, 2001 terrorist attack in New York and
Washington D.C. the movernent and reli_sious activities of
Muslirns in Bunna, restricted rnore ti_shtly. The SPDC irnposed
official restrictions on the freedorr of Muslinrs to con_qre_9ate

in Mosque as well as restriction on their ability to _eather in

-qroups for prayers in private homes.

AlthoLr-eh there is no official state reli_eion, the Burmese mili-
tary governlnent actively enclorses Theravada Buddhism in
practice, as have previons _qovernments - both civilian and
rnilitary. The government is increasin_ely seen identifying it-
self r.','ith Br-rdclhisrn. The state controlled media often shows
rnilitary leaclers and _governrnent rninisters payin_e homage to
Buddhist rnonks; rnaking donations to pa-eodas throughout the
coLlntry; officiatin-e at ceremonics to open, inrprove, or restore
pagodas, and organisin-e forced donations of uroney, food and
labour to build or refurbisli Bucldhist Shrines throughout the
country. State-owned newspapers regularrly f-eature slo_eans and
qr-rotations fiorn Br-rddhist scriptures. While urncloubtecll), mo-
tivated in part by religious couviction, this close iclentification
is also seen by many observcrs as part of the military's strat-
egy to f ind sor.ne form of le_uitimacy for its rule.

Over the clccacles. urany anti-Muslirn pamphlets havc circu-
latecl in Bunnit. One ol-these. Myo Pyauk Hntar Soe Kyar-rk

Saya (or The l'car of losin-u Onc's Race) u,as u'iclclv clistributecl
by govenrnrcnt agents in 200l.

WIicre is l'rccclonr of religioLrs l'or the ntinority pcoplc in
Burnta'.) ln lirct therc is rto ll'eeclorn ol'rcli_qious espcciullv l'or'

Chri stiinrs arrc[ I\4r-r sl i ms.
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The Akvab Massacre in 2001

In 1967 bulk of the ricc' prodr,rced in Arakan u,as carried awary

to Ran-uoon by Ne \\/in's nrilitary regime causin_9 rice shortage
in Arakan and ntrrrr pe ople had died of starvation. Continuous
hun-9er provoke-cl lur-ger alnon-q the people of Akyab and a riot
erLrptccl ri hich deployin_e arnty at the scene wlto -eunned down
nr-u.l\ ori thc spot crushed dorvn. Persons seriously injured but
still alir,e were said to have been durnped in rnerss _graves irr

unknowu places of Akyab. The irony dictator Ne Win sliowed
his brutality to the Arakancse people as a first tirne.
On November 17. 199-1 there \\;as collllnunal violence in Akyab,
in vn'hich Rakhtne stLrdents attacked the houses and shops ol
N{uslin'rs. Thc atLacks continuecl lor three days and mosques
were also aittackec'|. The authorities responded or-rly belatcclly
when the urob surrounded the olfice of tl're Vice-Consul of
Ban-sladesh and threw stones. As the local ar,rthorities clid not
re sponcl to the coniplaint. the Vice-Counsel had to infonn the
,Anrbassador ol-Bangladesh in Rangoon. who courplained the
r.nal.ter to the SLORC. The SLORC promptly sent back the
Arakan State Cornmander rvho rvas zrttcndin_t the rneeting of
S[-ORC in Rangoon to stop thc'riot againsl Muslims and Bang-
larlcsli s office. At least trvo Muslints wele killcd. one of thcni
a prc_unant \\'onran and se vcral others r.vcrc u,ourtdecl.
Whe ncvcr- Burrucse ntilitarl, sovenlllent l'uccclpolitical harcl-
ship. it trics to crcrrtc cr-rnru'runal riots. At prcscltt SPDC is ctlu-
ll'ontin-c vuriotrs intclnal unrlcxtcnralclil't'icultics. scl. it has hcc.n

tlcliberirtclv or-uaniz-ins u l'i.u'uplgc urainst thc I\4usliru cont-
nrtrnitv ol';\r'trkau. Iror-nronths thcre Itas l-recn sporaclic lootinqs.
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extortions and killings throughout the Arakan State, especiallv
in the Muslinr rnajority area of North Arakan. This carnpaign
is being systematically or-eanised and carried out by the gov-
ernment through their adopted agents who used to do all un-
scrupulous things against the Muslirn. It is only to divert the
political attentions of the public.
Orre of the fresh genocidal rampages was started fronr the be-

ginning of February 2001 in Akyab, the capital of Arakan State

at the very presence of rnilitary personnel and police forces.
It started on 4th February 2001 at 8:00 P.M. local tirne in Aung
Mingalar Quarter in Akyab. A group of thugs in dis-euise of
Buddhist monks attacked and looted a young -eirl vcndor'. When

her husband resisted the attack, the thugs ,erew larger. Many
rnonks and hooli_ealns came out from nearby monastery and

Buddhist settlement with knives. sticks, spears and other deadly
weapons plus petrol to set the house on fire. They becarne rlore
violent, started looting and settin-e houses on firc.
An estimate of 150 to 180 Rohin-eya Muslims killed. more
than 500 serior-rsly injured, 200 rnissin-e. inch-rdinq rvornen and

chilclren and thonsands left honreless in a planned way of se-

cret killin_es. Soon after starting provoked quarrel and then they
have started set fire on Mawlike Junction Mosque ancl house

each belongin-u to U Ali Husstrin, U Aung Thal Tun. U Kyaw
Sein. U Mynar, U Hla Myint. U Mohautecl Sultan, U Rafique
and Daw Mariunr. The Mar-rng Kaba tea stail and Siraj Mecli-
cirre Shop etc. all along the Main Roacl, Akyab. AII virtLurll)'

Mr-rslinr propcrties were scl ablaze by the uttrull, Br-rdclhist rrroh.

The riotous rnob abclnctecl l0 - l8 Muslinr teenasc'girls ancl

l4-l(r Muslirn vouths ll'orir Cort Boarclin-s u,hcrc tltcr sturcd
as visitors ll-orn BLrtliiclaun-g. fvlaun-uclau, iurcl K1,2111;itlri liru tt-

ships etc.-fhcrc is not a sirr-tlc tracc o1'thertr till ttort. At ut't-
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otlrer stage, just before the incident takes place, all telephone
cornn'rlrnication facilities of local Muslirns had been cut off
but the entire Buddhist ones have been functioning.
\\-l-ren the Muslim victims of the riot contacted the Arrny and
police to seek help, the police station as well as Anny calnp,
both clid nol answer. Still the panic-stricken Rohingyas are yet
to be rescued by tl-re larv enforcing agencies of Bunnese re-

-eime. AlthoLrgh the SPDC authorities irnposed a dusk-to-dawn
curferv in the city from 6th February 2001, the Buddhist
Rakhincs could walk without hindrances but the Muslim
Rohinuyas could not rnove in and out. The dead bodies were
thrown away by the arrny and not given to Muslims for burial.
From February 4-6 the anti-Muslirn riot swept through the
Muslirns areas of Mawlike Ward, Molvipara ward, Nazir Ward,
Rohin-eya Para ward, Sakki Bazzar ward and Kaoshy Para,

Amla Para Ward were as many as 600 houses including 4
Ivluslim owned Boarding were burnt down. On 8th February
one Mosque and 20 houses were burned down in Kyaukphyu
To'nvnship in Arakan State. On 9th February 8 Muslirn houses
in Rathedaung Township and I I Muslirn houses in Pauktaw
Tou,nship were burned down. Yet the Rakhine had been in-
flicted on Rohin-eya houses residences and Mosque in
KyaukphyLr, Kyauktaw, Minbya, and Rathedaun_s towns. The
Jarnay Mosque of Kyauktaw was partially destroyed. Partial
destruction of N,losque in Kyaukpliy, Minbya and Pauktaw were
llso reportecl. N,lost o1'tlie houses. stores, -uo-clowns lnd hous-
in-u shops lvere bLrrnI clorvn by ntobs. Thcre rvere goocls 'nvorth
of million K1,ats. It is estiruated the Iost of'ntaterial thousancl
ntillion in Kylts.
Hutnatt Ri-chts Watch rcpctrtecl in its Jul1, 2(X)2 rcport; r,iolcnce
;.Lci.Linst Rohinul'a Muslinrs in Arakan is a u,u1, ol'lif-e. ln Arakan
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the Burmese army carries out the violence a-{ainst Muslim sys-

tematically. The report continues, police and soldiers report-
edly stood by and did nothing to stop the violence initially. It
was several hours before they intervened. Accordin_e to a local
resident it was only when the police realized that the Muslims
were fighting back and killing Buddhists that police acted.

shooting their weapons into the air. When this did not disperse

the crowds, another sixty police reinforcements arrived in a
truck and be-ean to shoot directly at the Muslims according to
other local residents. 'There were several dead bodies in he

streets.' said one eyewitness.
The Burmese junta has been pursuing a policy of divide and

rule in Arakan and is atiaid of Rohingya and Rakhine unity.
Creating such religious and ethnic riots help thern rule Arakan.
The riot in Akyab will lead the Mr-rslirns to feel that Akyab is

unsafe to stay and Muslirn presence there will drastically fall
and their econorny will be ruined. Muslim students in Akyab
Colle-ee were also attacked and their fate was also unknorvn.
The government clamed down the entire affair by force rvith-
out finding out the actual culprits and punishin_e them to avert
recurrence of such riots. Instead they were wamin-e the entire
Rohin-eya population not to take any reprisal and if it happened,

government would take punitive action. Maun-edaw was un-
der curfew backed by yet a-uain by the bmtal police force that
was deterurined to crush any Muslim uprisir.r-u with iron hancl.

Bucldhist qLrrlrters in Mar-rngclau,and acljoining areits wcre rvell
- 

-qr-rarcled 
a-eainst any pitssit'rle Muslirris attack. Mrlslins f}ont

Maungdau, and Br,rthidaunq are totall), barrecl to trurvel to Ak1'ab

since th'e arrti - Muslirn riot of Akvub.
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BURMESE ROHINGYAS IN JAPAN

In 1988, Bunna experienced a large scale civil unrest when
millions of people with students in the forefront, staged peace-

ful dernonstrations in capital Rangoon, Mandalay and forty
other cities, including Akyab, Buthidaung. Maungdaw for an

end to 26 years of one party rr.rle by the rnilitary dominated
Burma Socialist Program Party (BSPP) and the government
of Dictator General Ne Win. Led by students from universities
and colleges demonstrators demanded resignation of military
government, dissolution of BSPP and an interim government
to be headed by a civilian until a parliamentary democracy
could be introduced. They also demanded the restoration of
long restricted civil and political liberties includin_e the rights
to freedom of expression and association. The violent meas-
Lrres to suppress the demonstrators during the first half of 1988
resulted in thousands of deaths. Some peaceful demonstrators
were deliberately killed while others arrested in street clashes

and injured or died in jam-packed trucks due to suffbcation or
in detention canters. Security forces failed to halt the demon-
stration and on 23 July 1988 General Ne Win had to resign and

Gen. Sein Lwin. the butcher of Tth July 1962 students strike
was appointed ers the Chainnan of BSPP and President of the

-qovernment. Despite thc blood bath the students and the peo-
ple stood against the newly installed qovernment resultin-q ir-r

the removal of Sein Lrvin after l7 days in power. A rveek later
Dr. Maung Maun-e rvas appointecl as a new civilian Pr-esident

by the unn)/. On Ar-rgust 8. 1988 (8888) the stuclents to-uether
u,ith the people rnountcd massive clcntonstration all ovcr tlte
coLrntl)/ r,urd on 25 ALrsLrst tl'rey took over all BSPP officcs. The

-govcnllleut ernplovces joincclthe urovement, rvhich led to cir,'il
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disobedience in the country. Thus, the civil administration was

taken over by the people's cornmittees formed by students,

monks and pro-democracy activists. The crisis deepened fur-
ther as the entire police force and a good nurnber of the civil
servants, service men frotn Navy, Air force and lnfantry joined
the people. Then the -qovernment was non-functional and street

demonstrations were continuing for political reforms.

On lSth September, the arrny led by Gen. Saw Maung seized

the state power from Dr. Maung Maun_e and formed State Law
and Order Restoration Council (SLORC). The students, monks.
and people with anger and frustration resisted the rnilitary take-
over. Serious street battles took place at Rangoon and other
cities on 18th, 19th and 20th September'. Like li_ehtning the

army unit appeared shooting the crowds. By the first rveek of
October the resistance was crushed, leaving behind thousands
death. Massive arrests and sumrnary executions further sub-

dued the pro-democracy movement. A large number of stn-
dents and democracy zrctivists fled cross the border into the
neighbourin g countries.

After the l8th September 1988, a large nurnber of Rohingyas
fled the coLrntry to escape persecutions. In l99l-92 more than

2,50,000 Roliingyas flecl neighbourin-u Bangladesh as refu-{ees.

Some of Rohingl'as canre to Japan in early 1990s. They joined
Burnrese Association in Japan (BAIJ). While participatin-e as

the active rneurbers of BAIJ, Rohingyas always felt to have an

organisation of their o\\/n to ventilate their _suineas. Thus the

Rohin_eyas in Jnpan fonnecl their orvn or-tartisation on l6th
Au_er-rst 1994 at Onriya City, Saitarna Prel'ccture. Japun. the

rraure o1'the ir organisation is "Bunttese Rohing-ver Associiitiotr
in Japan (BRAJ).



BURN'IESE ROHINGYAS IN JAPAN

It is an International Organisation of overseas Rohingyas work-
ing fbr the restoration of democracy in Burma and the basic
human rights of the Rohingya people. The main objectives of
BRAJ are to promote human rights and to restore democracy
in Burrna.

Accordingly, the BRAJ is going to declare the following ob-
jectives:

( I ) To struggle together with all the nationalities of the coun-
try. in order to end the "Military dictatorship" in Burma
and to restore Democracy, Hurnan ri-eht ancl freedom with
the equality and self-determination of all national ethnic
grollps of the country and to reconstrLlct and rebuild the
"IJnion of Burma" on the basis of genuine "Federalism".

(2) To work hand and hand with all other Burmese political
groups and their representatives in the rnatter of Burml
Affairs.

(3) To strengthen friendship and co-operation with all Bur-
mese nationalities in Japan.

(4) To develop and strengthen friendship with Japanese peo-
ple.

(5) To organise and consolidate the unity of the Rohingyas
in Japan.

(6) To uncler take social welfare activities arnong the

Rohingya people living in Japan.
(l) To collectively solve problerns ancl ditficulties o1' the

Rohingyas llvin-e in-Japan.
(8) To co-opcrate and work togetlier witl-r Rohin-eya politi-

cal lorccs iir the nrattcr ol'Rohingl,a Afl'rirs.
Accorclin-u to their objectivcs thc BRAJ urembers are beirt-u

participatccl in thc clenronstrations a-gainst the nrilitary sovenr-
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ment occasionally held in front of their Embassy in Tokyo and

other venues. The BRAJ issued the statements and their stand

with the respective memorial days and condemned the mili-
tary government forbeing failed to live up theirprevious prom-
ises and to respect peoples' will. It also distributed to the in-
ternational governing bodies and human rights -qroups the hu-
man rights violation reports bi-monthly. The BRAJ is also

working very closely with the Peoples'Forurn on Burma (PFB),

the only Japan-Burmese joint NGO in Japan. It published a

very valuable Rohingya historical book in 2001 namely "The
Union of Burma and Ethnic Rohingyas" in Burmese language.
The book is recognised as a historical document by scholars
and many other politicians as well as remarkable Burmese
people worldwide. The BRAJ held several symposiums at the

Japanese Universities and human ri_shts institutions regarding
human rights violation of ethnic minorities in Burma in the

vear of2001 and 2002.
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A meeting with the Secretary Generul of Social Democratic Party of Japan Ms. Mizuho Fukushimt and
BRAJ Presidcnt & Vice-Prcsident regarding Human Rights Situation in Arakan



BRAJ Prcsidellt Zrtw Mirr FltLrt Iirplaininr tllc Hunrln Rishts Situation in Arrkun t, l\{r l)e rr jc.Sirnc. Sccretar-r,
Cctreritl tll i\tlltlestl ltrtcrDu(i()nitl (Heaclcluirrtcrs)rn Tokvo ()n 6th Deccnrbcr l(XX)
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Zan Min Htut. thc Pr-csirlcnt ol'BRAI l)clivc.r'ing a Spccch on Hunran Itights Day in 'lirklo Regalding
Rohin!.ltirs Hurnln Rights Situltion in Arlklrn Stulc ol-Burrla
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BRAJ Menrbels Derronistlltin-u Against the Burnrese Militaly.lunta on Huntan Ri-ehts Day in Tokyo



A LETER TO UNITED NATIONS (UN)

His Excellency Kofi Annan,
Secretary General,
United Nations Headquarters,
New York,
U.S.A.

Your Excellency,
We. the Burmese Rohingya Association in Japan (BRAJ) are

presenting you with this manuscript illustrating the accurate
historical facts and ethnic origins of the Rohingyas. We be-
lieve it is necessary that the international comrnunity is made
aware of the problems (political and humanitarian) faced by
rninorities in Burma.

Since the Burmese military regime the State Peace and Devel-
oprnent Council (SPDC) took control of Burrna, it has repeat-
edly imposed harsh and oppressive restrictions on the inhu-
man rules to the Rohingyas, enabling their expulsion and to
enforce the ir alienation and statelessness from Arakan, Burma.

The reconciliation process, which is cornmitted by international
community, can be successful through tripartite dialogue in
Burma where about 140 ethnic minorities are living side b1,

side. The SPDC (State Peace and Development Council) which
has subjected the Rohin-eya people to lar_ee scale persecution,
geuocide, ethnic cIelnsin_e, expr-rIsion and extenniurition while
reclucin_e ther.n to a position of stateless people in utter disre-

,qarcl of their (Rohin-eya's) liistory. glorioLrs past and sultanate
in Arakan. northern Burma.

Thc issuc o1'the Rohingya people sht.rr.rlc'l bc str"rcliccl ancl as-
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sessed in the context of Arakan not in the context of present
Arakan and Burma have two different histories. Arakan was a
sovereign independent kingdom and was never a part of Burma
until Br-rrmese invaded and occupied it in 1784. In order to
perpetuate their illegal occupation of Arakan, the successive

Burmese govemments have been ruling Arakan with the in-
herited policy of "divide and rule" by way of misleading propa-
ganda against the Muslirn Rohingya, while putting the two,
otherwise peaceful living sister cornmunities of the Muslim
Rohingya Arakanese and Buddhist Rakhine Arakanese at Log-
gerheads.

Arakan with an area of over 36,000 squeire kilornetres was long
famous to Arabs, Dutch, Portuguese and British traders as a
land of economic opportunity and is situated in the tri-border
re-eion between modern day Burma. India and Ban-eladesh.

Arakan is on the front-line between the Islamic and Buddhist
world of Asia and is a natural physiographic unit cornpletely
separated frorn the rest of Burmm by the long rnor-rntain ran-{e

of Arakan Yoma.

Throu-ehclr-rt tl-re history. Arakan niaintained a \/ery close socio-
econorric, political, cultural. tracle and comrnercial, ties rvith
Muslim Bengal. Under cliffcrent period of history. Arakan hacl

been an indepenrlent sovereign nronarchy n-rlecl by lhe Hin-
clLrs. Br-rclclhists ancl MLrslirns. N'lr-rslinis inl-lr-rence ancl rule rn

Arlrkarr lirstccl I'clr nrorc tlran 350 ),cars until it 
"vas 

iuvlclecl ancl

occupied by Bunrians in 178-l A.D.

Various lristorians aucl scliolars huvc rccorclecl that lslartr bc-

_gun to spr-c'acl ll-onr the eas(enr bank of Me-rhna River (in Barrg-

ladesh)to Arakan since ei.glrt and ninth centuries. that is long
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re-qion. Since then the Muslirn influence in Arakan grew fast
ancl was consolidated fully by l Tth century. This extensive Mus-
lirn influence on the Arakanese society was not an outcome of
sorne sudden occurrences. But it was a result of an age-long
intercourse between Arakan and Muslirn countries that dated

back to the period of Arab contacts with Arakan durin-e the
reign of Maha-Tain-e Tsandaya (788-810 A.D).

Your Excellency,

Arakan witl-rout Rohin-qya is meaningless. Throughout the his-
tory Arakan was thrived mainly by the activities of the
Rohingya cornmunity. Arakan is a historical hon'reland of both
the Rohin,eyas and Rakhing. To regard Rol-ringya as aliens is a
sheer misconception of history. Regarding the ori-ein of
Rohin_uya with their thousand years establishrnent and glori-
ous past in Arakan the followin_e realities rnay be mentioned in
their historical context: -

( I ) The Rohin-qyas triice their ancestry to Arabs, Moors,
Persians, Turks, Moghuls, Bengalis and Indo-Mongol-
oid people. The first group to leave its mark upon cul-
tr:re of Arakan were the Arabs who carriecl out trade
ancl conlnerce tlrr n the Indian ocean an Arab Lake with
their continuecl contacts u,ith Far East while settlins
down pennanently in the coastal areas Rohang. the old
nalre of Arakan was i.l very farniliarr region for the Arab
seafarcrs even durin_e the pre-lslarnic clays. The descend-

ltnts of thc' nrixccl nrarria_9es betrveen thc local people
ancl the Arabs l'ounclecl thc originarl nucleus of thc
Rohinsr us in Ar.akan. N'llior Iru'in. thc British N4ilitarl'
Conrnrrnder in r\rakan cluriu-s SeconclWorld War. thr"rs

strtccl that tlrc Rohinsyas still carrie cl tlic Arub nanrcs.
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faith, dress and custom.

"Sayed Mohamrned Hanifa, one of the sons of Hazarat
Ali, the 4th Calipha of Islam reached the coast ofArakan
en-route to China after losing a battle at Karballah
(Kufa) in 680 A.D. When he first reached Arabsha Para,

a place north of present Maungdaw town in north
Arakern, with his followers by a fleet of junks-sailin-e
ships then used by Arab - they were confronted with
the Cannibal Queen name Khaira Pari or Kayapuri who
was then rulin-9 the reign. A bloody battle was broke
out between them and it \ /as own by Moharnrned
Hanifa. Mohammed Hanifa subjugated the Queen who
along with all her followers embraced Islam. He then
married her and passed the rest of their life in 

-great
devotion of Islarn. They becarne farnous as saints. A1'-

ter Kayapuri's death she was buried on one of the peaks

of Mayu Range (Hills) easily accessible both frorn
Maungdaw and Buthidaung townships. When Moham-
rned Hanifa died he wets also buried by her side on an-

other peak of the sarle range. These two ancient tor-nbs

are traclitionally knorvn as "Hanifa Tonqie (shrine) and

Kayapuri Tanqie."

The Badar Mokanr, the shrine (resting place) o1 Pir
BaclarAl-Din DaclarAliirr wils constructed in 1736 or
1756 A.D. (associated with the nanrt' of great saint Baclar

Shali) at Fakir Point o1'Akyab is one ol' the prornincnt
shrines o[Arakan as wcll as olrtstirnclin_u nic'rrorials ol-

MLrslinrs' curllr 5slllgnrcnt in AruKan. Thcre ure lar_uc

r.tlntbc'r ol'siutilar glarin-t eviclencc iurcl clocunrcnts ol'
ivlusli nrs settlerncnts in Arakiur.

(3)
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History tells us that Maha Taing Chandra ascended the

throne in 788 A.D. He built up the capital city of Wesali
and ruled the country f.or 22 years. During his reign a
number of Arab traders due to shipwreck had to take
shelter at the Coast of Rarnbree Island. They were called
the Arab or Moor. They were ushered to the capital city
of Wesali for various reasons. Kin_e Maha Tain_e Chandra
patronized thern well and fulfilled all their needs. The
Kin-e becarne fond o1 their craftsmanship and they were
located in the capital city of his country. They married
the native wornen. These people had abandoned their
traditionzil interests in trade and took up husbandry and

propagation of lslam.

In 1224 A.D. the King of Arakan carried to Arakan a
nnrnber of 4J,500 captives from Bengal, in a single
tirne, and was settled in the country in planned way.
This fact is admitted by a Rakhine (Arakanese Bud-
dhist) political party, "Arakan People Democratic Front"
in their recently published booklet" The Ben_ealis of
Arakan and the problern of their History".

Another wave of Muslirns came rvith the settin_e up of
the independcut Kin_udom of Arakan durin_u the rei_en

of King Sulairnan Shah in tlie l5th century. As er conse-
quence of thc Burnian invasion in 1406 A.D.
Narauteikhla, the kin-c o1'Arakan, took rcfir-ue at Guzrr,

thc theu capitirl N{Lrslirn ol'Bengal. whelc hc stayed fbr
24 1,s1r's. in 1929 SLrltan ol- Gr-rar scnt 20.(X)0 troops
turtcler Ce n. Wali Khan tt'l ilrivc' of the Burrnans arrd re -

store Narlnrcikhla. But Naranre iklila tt,ls nol ct]throncd
iurcl rvas ;.rn-estcc[ bY Ge n. Wali Khirn ovcr sourc clisu-
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greernent and took possession ol Arakan for hirrisell-.

However, Narameikhla escaped away to Guar. Wali
khan ruled Arakan, introduced (MLrslirn Jurists). A year
later, at the request of Narameikhla, the Gtrar King des-
patched another 30,000 troops under Gen. Sandi Khan
who disarrned Gen. Wali Khan and restored
Narameikhla to the throne. Nararneikhla took the Mirs-
lirn title of Solairnan Shah and established a dynasty at

Mrauk-U with the scttlement of these 50,000 troops lvith
their farnilies, the stren-qth of the Muslirn increased
graduzrlly to the extend that Arakan had turned into a
Sultanate and Islarn had flor"rrished to its Zenith. Thc
court was shaped on Guar and Delhi and its kings
adopted the Muslirn titles of Padshah. Persians was

adopted as state language, u,hich continued up to 1845,
that is 21 years further beyoncl the conquest of Arakan
by the Britisher. One of the preconditions for Mrauk-U
kings before their ascension to the throne one of thc

Arakan was that they were to be gracluatecl in Islamic
Str-rdies. Coins, rneclallions were inscribed with
"Kalirna" (the profession of faith in Islam) in Arabic
script.

Col. Ba Shin the then Chairman of the Burnra Histori-
cal Cornmissiou staLcd tl-rat Arakan was vir(uallv ruled
by the Muslinrs l-roru 1430 to l-53 [. The Quaranic verse
"AqLrintrdclin" (establishrrent ol'Gocl's rulc over the

carth) rvas thc state cnrbletn of Arakan. Even tl'rc Bucl-

clhist u'oure u ol' thosc clays pructisecl "Purclah" (i cil
svste nr). Durring tlris nrorc th;.rrr 100 1'ears ol' Muslirrr
rule. large nunrbcrs ol'Musliurs fl-onr Cltittlson_rr nti-
gratccl anrl scttclcrl in;\rakan. Hcrrcclilrth the Anrliancsc
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adrninistration continued to bear definite Islarnic stamp.

According to Dr. Than Tun, the Rector of Mandalay
University and Professor of History "the kings of Arakan
had Muslirn titles. The Muslim king rnentioned in the
Kyaukza (stone plates or stone tablets inscriptions) of
1442 might be Rohingya frorn the Mayu Valley of the
eastern Naf River (and the western Kaladan river) who
clairn their existence of over thousand years. Their ex-
istence rnight be frorn the time of 1202 C. E. when their
co-religious Muslim conquered Bengal, that is 800
years. It was written in the Kyaukza of 1442 that there
were sorre Muslim kings of Arakan who were very
friendly with the King of Ava."

Another wave of the Muslirns calne to Arakan was that
of the large numbers of Muslim soldiers, noble's
courtiers and intellectuals who accornpanied prince
Shah Shuja, the son of the Mughul Ernperor Shajahan,
when he came to seek refuge in the court of Arakan in
1660 after the war of succession.

During l6th century, from about 1580 till 1666 A.D.
nearly a century, Chittagong was under ahnost uninter-
rurpted Arakanese rr-rle. During this period the awful
piratical activities and slave trade of Ma_eh-f iringi
reachecl to a peak. They plLrndered and destroyed bank
of Gan-ees, rvhich practically clepoptrlated a hr-rge por-
tion of lolver Ben_gal. They carriecl off thc peoplc who
atlso incluclecl people o1'noble ori_uin highborn persol]s

itnd Sayyicls. A large nurnlrcr ol'the nt *'crc enrplovecl
in tl-re service of the Arakanese kin_qs. governors. land-
lorcls and hish civil itnci nrilitan'ofl-iciuls. as soldiers.

191
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collrtlers, collrt poets, and attendants and in agricul-
tural activities. With them the Rohingya popularion of
Arzkan had increased to a great extent.

(10) Throughout the history of Arakan maintained a very
close socio-economic, political, cultural, trade and com-
mercial ties with Muslirn Ben_eal. Not only people of
different re_eions but also the people of Kash,ear,
Bukhara, Af_ehanistan etc. frequently visited Arakan.

( I 1) The Rohingyas preserved their own heritage frorn the
impact of the buddhists environment. They have de-
veloped a language of their own from Arabic, Sanskrit,
Ben-ealis, and Urdu, which serves as a common soLlrce

of contact within the Rohin-eya comlnunity. Literatures
flourished especially during the l5th century. hnpor-
tant writers and artists developed the art of calligraphy.
Painting in Mughal style also flourished in Arakan dur-
ing this period. The Rohin_qyas have son_qs and music
of their own. Even in the face of present Br-rrmese poli-
tics, the Rohin-eya Language and culture have not lost
their irnportance. The Rohin-qyas are proud of their cr-rl-

tural herita_qe and are deeply conscious of belong to a

distinct cultr-rral _qrollp. They liave always remainecl an

identifiable entity. The British Colonial adrninistration
itself acknowled_sed their seplrate and clistinct identity.

( l2) The inf-lux of Retr-r-sees froln Arakan into Bensal rvas

alrnost an intentiittent phenonrenon in Burnta's history.
This resLrltccl in tlic- clcvelopnrent of clifl'ereltt.ethnic

_sroLrps in Chitta-sonc of pl'cse nt Banslaclcsh. such us

Chaknias. Ma_ehs. Baruas ancl thc Rohin_lyas. Toclay
the prescncc ol'lursc nurnbcr ol'Rohingvas in Bansla-
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desh developed not as a result of a single exodus from
Arakan. but of many such exoduses. They are C.8.951,
1044. I 544,1660,1666, 1152, l'784,1785, 1J96,1198,
I8tl, 1930, 1938, 1942,1950, 1955, 1959,1966,1961,
1913, 1915, 19'78 and 1991-92. All of these years are

related to either Mongolian or Burmese invasion of
Arakan or postcolonial internal control problerns and

planned exterrnination of the Rohingyas. The outflow
of Rohin-eyas from Arakan is still continuing due to
continued persecution of the military regime against
thern.

(13) After 1826, when the British took over the administra-
tion of Arakan and Tennesserim law and order situa-
tion returned to normal in Arakan. The Arakanese Mus-
lins and Buddhists who took refu_se in Bengal (as nren-
tioned above) during Burman rule began to retunt to
their horneland (Arakan) after a span of more than 40
years. But many of their relatives were left behind in
Ben-eal of which the Muslirns are till today known as

"Roai." During British rule, there had been renewed
relationship between the people of Arakar-r and present
Ban_qladesh as there rernained no political boundauy.
There had been fr-ee tnovement and free trade betrveen
the Mr.rslinrs of tlic trvo sides of the Naff River.

( l+) The Rohin-pyzr's tryst n'ith re;lression began as early as

1937 rvhen the British _qovernnleut separated Burrna
ll-onr Inclia ancl allorved scrui sell-sovenrrnent. Since
Bunuu achie-t'ccl lirll indeplnclcuce on 4tli Jnnr-rar1, |!z[$.
thcrc huve be cn l7 lLrll-llcd_scrl arr.nccl olteraLions with
hLtrtclre cls of coutr.ur-rnal riots agiLinst the Rohincl,l-rs ir.r ir
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ghastly effort to exterminate them. There is constant
beeline of Rohingya escaping from Arakan into Bang-
ladesh onwards to India, Pakistan, Gr,rlf-states, Saudi
Arabia and also Thailand and Malaiysia. 1.5 million of
Rohingyas had already been expelled from the hearths
and hornes since 1942 by means of _qenocicle. persecLr-

tion, torturc and rape . lt may be mentioned that in the

pogrom ol 1942 as nlany as 100,000 innocent
Rohingyas were nassacrecl, liundrecls o1' their villa_ces

were burned down while over 50,000 of thern took ref-
ruge in North Ben-eal who were not allowed re-entry
even erfter independence of Burma.

(15) It rnay be stressed that in 60 years of continued re pres-

sion, rnetny times the Rohingyas had become refrlgees
and a number of tirnes they had retLlrned to their horne-
land after solre lnonths stay in the relugee carnps but
their problcrn still rcmain unsolved. Thcrc \\'i.rs neve r

eln attempt to resolve the issue of the Rohincr us. lf lhe

world wishes to resolve the problern oncc aud fbr all, it
r-nust uim towarcls permanently stopping tl-re tlorv of
refu-9ees into Bangladesh and -quarirntee the Rohin-syas

basic hurnun rigl-rts and freedom in their owtr hotne-

land. Mere repatriation ol the rcl'Ltgees fi-om tlic rel-r-r-

-scc clulrps in Banglaclesh to Arakan. Burma is not so-

lr,rtion to the Rohingva problcnr. ri'hich is entrcnchccl in
a lon_9 ancl brutal policv of political. econunric. social

ancl cu ltural reprcs s i on artcl re I i-c iou s pcrsec Lttion ott the

purt ol-thc Burrncse regitne . It is also clrtttinatiotr ol'un
iucligcnoLrs pcopIc ol-Arlkan uttclit e:-tttttot bc sttpprcsscrl

as Bulrr-r-r's locll issuc. It tnirt, bc ute ntiotrerl that bilut-
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eral agreernents that were signed between the -eovern-
ments of Bangladesh and Burma in 1978 and 1992 have

never addressed the more fundamental and long-term
problerns faced by the Rohingyas in Arakan.

(16) International cornmunity, particularly Ban-9ladesh,
should not only be concemed witli -eetting itself relieved
of tl're refugees burden and thus to consider it expedi-
ent to over look the basic cause of the problem as rvell
as Lheir status, safety and rehabilitation after they have

returned to Arakan. In spite of the conclusion of repa-
triation agreenent the exodus still rernains unabated.

Had there been any congenial atmosphere in Arakan
such exodus would never have continued from day to
day. It is disappointin-s that the SPDC is not accepting
all refugees unconditionally.

(l7) All the Rohingyas with their refugees are by all legal
standards, nationals of Bunna. on indigenous people
of Arakan. They have been reco_gnised as such by the

previous elected governments with mernbers in the par-
liament, having a programllle as zu1 indigenous people
in the official Bunna Broadcristing Service (BBS) and

participation in oll'iciarl "Uuiori Day" celebration of
Bunna's racial -qroLrps in the Bunnese capital cvery year.

Be lbre the military autocratic rnle, all the electecl -tov-
e rnrnents (lornrcr Prinre Minister U Nu ancl U Ba Srve)

luunounced. "The Rohin_eyas are equal in evcrl,rvay'ui,ith
othcr minoritl, races likc thc Shan. Kachin. Karen.
Ku1,fl1. Nlon uncl Rakltine. 1-hc1'hare lii'ecl irr Bunru
l'or a-tcs, aceorclins to historicnl l'ucts. Tl're1, arc ol'ls-
lrtttic l'aitli. The re is historicul cvicle nce thut the1, huve
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lived faithfully and harmoniously with other races of
the Union."

(18) The SLORC/SPDC's rejection of all previous records

and its refusal to accept the Rohingyas as Burmese na-

tionals is not justified. But, their history, civilization
and the elected governfflent's statements unarnbigt-tously

and unequivocally rnake it evident that:

(a) The arrival of the Rohingyas in Arakan has predated

the arrival of many other people s and races inhabiting
Arakan and Burma.

(b) The Rohingyas are nationals of Arakan and consti-
tute one of the many indigenous races of Burrna, like
Shan. Chin. Kachin. Karen. Karenni etc. now inhabit-
ing Arakan and other parts of Burma. (c) By history, by
tradition, by culture and by civilization, the Rohingyas
are as much citizens of Burtna as anyone else in the

country.

The policy of the rnilitary SPDC is to rid Arakan of tl-re

Muslirn population and replaced thern with non-Mus-

lim comrnunity. This is a racial card being played by

the military. In May 1991, Atnnesty Internationtrl re-

ported, "Rohin-eyit Murslirns are tal-setecl for repressiort

by the Burtnese security forces sintply because thel'

belong to particulttr religious trtinority. The Asia Watch

reported in May 1992. " the tnilitarl, SLORC thoLrght

tliat it cor,rlcl lruster a -qreat cle al of snpport frorn its clo-

- r-uestic critics if it targete cl the Roliins)'as", be ctttse atlti-

Mr-rslirrt scntintcnt is alu itys \/er\/ strollg itl tllc ct'lt-ttltrl'.

Medicines San Frontiers (MSF) itt a prcss release ts-

succl on 2(r Norcnrbcr 1992 sitid.'lt listccl llcthillul'as
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as one of the ten world population in danger."

( l9) To soh,e the Rohingya problem once and for all it needs

a viable political solution without which the Rohingyas

will continue to be battered over again and their prob-
lern will never end. To this fact we invite the attention

of the international comrnunity. The United Nations rniiy

be apprised that tl-re rulin-e Burrnese rnilitary SPDC is a

re-uir.ne characterisecl by brutality ancl is bent on exter-

minatin-l the Rohir-r-sya people froni Arakan by use of
l'orce. clistorting their history, spreading malicious
propa-eanclzr, perpetratine genocide and grave human

ri-ehts itbuses a-qainst thern. Meanrvhile we would like
to request the United Nations for the follorving:

(a) To explore a permanent solution to the outstandin-e
Rohingya problern within the frarne work of internu-
tional Iaw, pacts, hurnzrn rights and other international
practices;

(b) To pressurize SPDC to nullify Bunna citizenship law,

1982 and reco-unise the Rohingya people of Arakan as

one o1'the indi-qenous natiot-talities ancl thereforc, natll-
rurl citizens of Bunna;

(c) To ur-uc SPDC to -eivc atrcl -euitrantee the Roliirrgyas all

thcir cluc ri_ehts at par rvitl'r othcr national groups ol'the
cOLlntr)/.

(d) 'fo pre ssuriz.-- tlie Bunucsc nrilitary SPDC to lvithclrurv

itlI oppre-ssivc gclvcrnrt)cnt itgcrtcics fl-ottt At'aklttr ltncl

to sLol) urilititr\,opcrations aitlcrl at clrivirtg thc

Rohin_uYas otrt oI' tlrcir honrcIurrcl:
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(e) To continue assistance to the Rohin_eya refu-eees par-
ticularly for their basic necessities like foods. clothes
and medicine;

(D To urge SPDC to stop all kinds of human right abuses

and release all political prisoners and politicians impli-
cated in false crime cases in Arakan and in zill Burrna.

(g) To open peace dialogue with Rohin_sya representatives
in order to secure a lasting solution to the Rohingya
problerns;

(h) To mount effective pressure on the SPDC for the initia-
tion of the meaningful "Tripartite Dialogue" with Daw
Aung San Suu Kyi, the leader of the National Lea_eue

for Democracy (NLD) and representative of the non-
Burman ethnic nationalities including Rohingyas of
Arakan.

We pray for your Excellency's longevity.

Your Excellency's Sincerely,

Zaw Min Htut
President
Burmese Rohin_tya Association in Japan (BRAJ)
Tokyo, Japan

Derted: August 5,2002.

Copy To.

Tltc goverrttrrcrIt.s o.t' Urritctl Stutes, Urtitatl Kingdrnrr, Frurtt'e,
CurruLlu, Juptur ALrstruliu, Muluysiu, Gennutn', Puki.sturr t'itt
tltei r re.s ttat' I it'c ErtrbtL.rsies irt Trskt'o.



A LETTER TO THE GOVERNMENT
OF JAPAN

Her Excellency Yoriko Kawaguchi,
The Honorable Foreign Minister,
Ministry of Forei_sn Affairs,
Government of Japan.

Your Excellency,

At the very outset, we, the members of the Burmese Rohingya
Association in Japan (BRAJ) express our heartfelt gratitude to
your Excellency with the people and the Government of Japan
fbr your continued syrnpathy and support towards the cause
and case of the oppressed ancl persecuted Rohingya people in
Arakan state, Buntra and their refu_eees.

We havc all alon_e been witncssing rvith adrniration the wis-
dom and dynamic leadership your Excellency has displayed
in talking the international issues particularly your cornmend-
able role in restoring democracv and humau rishts in Burma.

Your Excellency,

Unlike collmron people in Burrna rvho have been suf'lerin-e
tnainly clue to the rriilitary dictatorial nrle. the unprccedented
pain and sr,rfferin-es ol' thc Rohin-uy,a urc bccause o1'a deep-
rootecl conspiracy against theui basecl on historical anintosity.

-le 
o e raph i c a l s i t r,r at i o n, rarc i al p rej r-r d i c e an cl re li 

_e 
i o Lr s b i go tr1,.

Ever sincc Bunncsc control o1'r\rakan (a sovcreign inclcpend-
cnt countl'\' for ccnlr-u'ics ) thcv starte cl cthnic clcansin-u thr-oLrgh

s\ stentatic anrrihiIirtion uncl _rrcnriciclc ol'Rohin_uyas u'ith ulte-
riol nrotivc of ridclrrrc Arakan ol-the Musliui ltclpLrlation. Thc1,
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have been pursuin-e the policies of de-Muslirnisation,
Bunnanisation and assirnilation. The nrilitary has unjustll,de-
prived the citizenship of Rohingyas by prornulgation of black
laws and the most subtle and bias Burmzr Citizenship Law o1'

1982, rendering thern "stateless" in their historical and ances-

tral horneland of Arakan, Burma.

ln addition, the Rohingyas have been subjected to hurniliating
restrictions on their freedom of movement, right to eclucertion.

right to trade and comrrerce, right to employrr-rent. Arbitrary
taxation, confiscation of lancled properties, forced relocation.
forced labour, desecration. destruction of mosqucs, relisious
schools, d'uvellin-s houses and settlenlents and crirnes like ex-
tra-judicial killings, mnrder, rape torture, loot, artificial price-
like or food ernbargo in the Rohin-eyas areas ancl other -srave
hurnan rights violations have been re-eular phenonrenon, par-

ticularly in the Rohingya rnajority are a o1 North Arakan. The
n'rilitary is bcnt on chan-ein-e the denrogruph), o1'Arakan by

exte rminltin-s thc Roliin-u1,a population.

Your Excellency,

Arakan was zln inclepenclent sovereign collntry whelc the trvcr

gre at religious of BLrddhisnr ancl lslarn llor-rrishcd side by sidc

throurghotrt the history, the Rakl-rines (Buclhists ol Arakan) ancl

Rohin-uvas (N'[uslirls ol'Antkun) lras peaccl-Ltlh, ct'rcxiste cl uncl

ruled Arakan in pcrl-ect anrity iurcl share alrkc as trvin brothc-rs.

The Burnr-rns. u,ho ucre in lact. a l'orcign power to clccltp,tr

our horne lancl. stitrte cl rLrling Arakan u'ith their "cliviclc unrl rule"

policl, pLrttin-u thc'tu,o. othcnvisc pcacel'Lrll1' livinc. sistcr corrt-

ntrnities <ll'Rlkhincs ancl Rohiuq\/as itt loqgerhcacls in orcle r

to pcrpetuutc Burrrtarr hege niony over clcclar-e cl thc Rohingl as

as non-nutiorrals in rrttt-r clislcgurrls ol'thcir rnillenniu-olcl sc't-
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tlements and establishnrents. hisr.ory and _ulorious past in
Arakan. Their action as stated above, is based on tl-reir anti-
I\4uslirn policy. To brand the Rohin_eyas as ille_eal immi-qrants
r)r' non-uotionals is a sheer lie. It is relevant to mention herein
thrrt sirrce 1942, ab<>tLt l.-5 nrillion Rohin-qyas have either beer-r
expe lled or have to leave their hor-neland for their Iives. These
unfortunates lrave been rvardering fro'r place to place in many
countries of the n,orld. Most of rvhom are tound in Ban-cla-
desh. Pakistan, SaucliArabia, UAE and lvlalaysia etc. A lew of
thc'nr arc sheltering in Japan.

Your Excellency,

The Rohingyas are a people with distinct clrltLrre and civilrza-
tio' of their own, livin-u i' north Arakan from tirne immerno-
rial. To brand these ori-cinal peopre o1'Ar.kan as rorei-qn peo-
plc pr.cticin-s alie' culture is a crirne agar'st hurna.ity. Ac-
corcling to history, Muslim influence. Ir{uslim culture ancl civi-
lizatiorr had been so srei,rt and extensi'e that Arakan was knor,r,n
as the Muslirn kingdom of l4th ancl t5th century. Even the
arrival of MLrslim in Arlkan started many centuries earlier ancl
predatccl the arrival of many others peoples and rerces norv in-
liabitin-g Burma i'cluding Arakan. The se bv history. by tradi-
tion by culture ancl by civilization. the Rohin-gyas at-c rLS nnrch
crtizerrs ol'Burma as anyone elsc in that courntry. All the
Rohin-r1,as rvitl-r tlieir rcl'r,r-uces are b1, all le_cal stanclarcls, na-
tiortals o['Burma, an incligr.nous people ol'Arakan. Thc1, h;11,g
been re cogrrisc'cl as sLrclr b1, the prcvior.rs clcnrclcnrIic ancl cIc-ctt-,cl

-qoYcrnnrcnts with tlrcir nrcnrbers in thc;rarlranrent, haVin-s a
prosftUllt'uc irs iLn incligcuoLls pcOltlc in'the 0l'licial BrrntLr's
rlcial grou[)\ in thc Btrlnre sc cupital Il.angoor.r cvcr-\' \,eirr.
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Before the rnilitary autocratic rule, all the elected -qovernments
with former Prime Minister U Nu and U Ba Swe announced

"the Rohingyas are equal in every way with other rninority
races like Shan, Kachin, Kayah, Karen, Mon and Rakhine. They

have lived in Burrna ages, according to historical facts. They

lived faithfully and harmoniously with other races of the Un-

ion." In spite of tl'ris, today the military likes to say that there

are 135 ethnic races in Burma and the Rohingyas are not one

of thern. Many criticisrns have been raised as to the validity of
their staternent. In fact 65 of the so-called 135 races are all
fronr Chin state which makes trp about 3Va of the population

arrd they live in an area that rnakes up about 5Vc of the whole

nation. This staternent is a proved conspiracy and racial dis-

crimination and is a denial of an ethnic race to have a peaceful

livin-s in the hearth and home of their ancestors.

Since 1942 cornmunal riot of Arakttn, no Muslirn outsider even

thought of migrating to a dan-ver zone to earn a livin-e. Rather

the Rohingyas have been seen frequently leavin,q Arakan to
escape persecution. Several combin-q rnilitary operations in the

narne of crackin-e down insurgency and tracing out aliens have

been launched in post independent Burma. Each tirne an op-

emtion was carried out, there were ethnic cleansin-e etc. result-

ing in exodus of Rohin-eyas to neighbouring Bangladesh.

Your Exce llcncy.

Violation ol'hut-nan ri-chts cannot be terutccl ils an interrral af-

l'air ol a coLuttry. A governtrtctt[ citttttot treaL its people in the

clanrn u'ay' it likcs. Particttlitrlt, tttakin-u ol'an incli-setlotls peo-

plc ol'l tcrritorr' "state lc'ss" b1' lt colonial lttlu cr altcr its occLt-

1-lation ol'thc tcrritorl, is tro tttorc avlilable ill tochy's interttit-

tional lau'. -fltcrclirrc. thc- tnilititrt''s clerrial tll'the Roltinsvrts
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one of the two major indigenous people of Arakan, their rights
to nationality and thus reducin-q them to "stateless" is a crime
against humanity arnounting to genocide. In addition, this has

caused frequent refugee exodus into neighbouring Bangladesh

and other countries creating regional instability while posin-e

threats to international peace and security.

Your Excellency,

In consideration of the above facts, we earnestly request your
excellency to exercise your good offices for a permanent solu-
tion of the Rohingya problem which is a man made tragedy

created by the Burmese military with a view to arbitrarily de-

priving the Rohingyas of their rights to nationality with ulti-
mate aim of this ethnic races. Please accept, Excellency the

assurance of our highest esteem.

Your Excellency's faithfully,

Zarv Min Htut
President,
Bunnese Rohingya Association in Japan (BRAJ).

Datecl: 30th Sentembcr. 2002.



A LETTER TO THE EUROPEAN UNION
COMMISSION

His Excellency N,Ir. Ronrano Prodi,
The Honourable President,
The European Union Commission,
Brussel. BelgiLun.

Suhiect : Art rLppeul to tuke cortdut'it,c steps.for re.storutiott o.f

l;usic Hutttart Rigltl.t to tt ruirtori*r' ugttirtst whotn etlunc.
c:leart.sirtg like oltltressive stute rtrcclturtisnt ltave beett irilro-
tlut'cd urul sys'lurtuticully curried out bl Bttnttu's ltre,sertt
rniliturt' regirtte :

Your Excellency,

Thc rvorld today has changecl ii lot. Democracy ancl Hurnan
Riglits is the cherished notion o1-alnrc-rst all people. E,uropc-an

Nations are toclay re_garcled as the charnpictns o1' clcn'rctcracy

ancl protector oI Hurnern ri-chts. \\t f incl L,uropcan nations at

thc help of rrany oppresscd pcoplc. IJuropealt Union (EU) is
the only or-uanisation. rvhich talk a-cainst tlie suppressive nc-
tivitics ol' thc clictators over their otvr-r r-ninoritics. Hcre the
"Rohin-e1'as" a nrinority of-Br-rrnta bcin-u r-rnclcr thc sr stentatic
suppr-ession ol' present jLrnta. tLrrn thcir hopc tct EU l'or salva-
tlon.

Wc-. Rohinel'l people f incl no onc at our siclc to l-icl1t us unrl 1o

hcirl tts ll'()r)r ()Lr l','ricVrrrrccs irr lr lil))L'\\'ltr'n \\,c iil-c sinkirru irr

Lhc oceatt ol"ugonY ancl rrriscrr. \\rc' LLlC Ioclu1, srrl'l-clinS Lrrrtoltl

liiLrtlship. Oirr lil'e'is hopclcss. OLrr lirtrrrc is clark Gocl alonr.
knrlu's u lrcr-c our cle-stiny is. ln short. oLl'lil'c is u rirsc. thun thut
ol'thc blrrcks irr upurthe irl .Soutlr ..\[l-ielr. ln thcstr hour: of tlcs-
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peraLion and frustlation, we firrnly belicve EU is our only sav-

iour. So on behalf of 3 million Rohin-eyas, I take tl'ris opportu-
nity to put in your presence a short but precise picture of their
sr-rff-erin-c so as you call assess the seriousness of the Rohingyas
situation frorn right an-ule.

SLORC/SPDC AND ROHINGYAS

Since State Lau' and Order Restoration Council (SPDC) came

in porver. all political and basic hurnan ri-ehts were ceased to
cxist in Bumra. SLORC be_ean to exercise Hitler and Stalin
like suppressive prejudices a-sainst its rninorities especially tl-re

religious rninorities. Process of renovzitin_e and building pago-

das and nloniisteries has been enhanced where as existing
churches ernd mosques have been forcibly deniolished. No
churches and MosqLres lu'c allou'ed to build in newly estab-

lishcc'l to\\'ns in tl-re whole coLrntry. Thor.rgh prayers in the tem-
ples are allorvecl, out-door religious activities are strictly pro-
hibited. So Christian and Mr.rslirn rninorities had to flee the

country to avoid l-rarsl-r harrassrnent. 'l'hus, in l99l-92, there

occurred the exodr,rs of Muslinr refugees into Ban-elaclesh. This
Muslinr exodus was the result of a great lnrury suppressive tac-

tics SLORC had introduced in Arakan. But thanks to world
peace loviris people ancl the United Nations Or-ranisations
(tJNO) \\,ho took the initiatives to repatriate those retugees

runcler thc supervision ol'UNHCR. Toclay alnrost all the rel'u-
gecs huvc bcen repatriatccl. BLrt tlic political. sociul. econotttic
ltrriosphcrc in Arakan clicln't changc; in sorr-rt-' cascs it bcconres

\\/orse . All rcl'Lrgecs as u,cllas those rr'ho rcnraiueclirt thc coun-

Ir-\, 'u'c bcirrg trcatc([ by' Sl-OIiC as l-orcigucrs lirrcl uon-ru.rtion-

als in uttcr clisrcgarcls o1' thcir- rrri llerrniu-olrl scttlcnrcrtts artcl

cstuhlishrrrcrrts o['histor\/ iurcl gloriou\ pasl. in ;\rak;.rn.
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The rcpatriation process of UNHCR is on the compleLion but
they failed in integrating tl-re refugees' probleni because SLORC
presently State Peace and Development Council (SPDC) is not
cooperating r.r'ith the UNHCR. SPDC is stubborn to issue

Rohingyas their national scrutiny cards and to incorporate therr
as full and equal citizens. UNHCR's effbrt to lielp Roliin-svas
iri getting national scmtiny cards did not success.

(1) Historical Background

Historically and _ueo-politically, Arakan wers a part of Bengal.
lt was separated frclnr Burrna by inrpassable Arakan Yorna
ratnge. Before the Burmese dor-ninations. Inclo-Arian culture
flourished and Indian people settled in metss there. All earll'
dynusties ol'Arakan uere Indians. Allhistoric nronunrcnts in-
scriptions and religious edifices including Maharnuni ternple
vn'erc Indian in character. Here, the "Rohin-gyals" are the de-

scendirnts at above Indo-Arian people of early Arakan. Some

of them of course mixecl up with the Rakhines. Until I 7th cc'n-

tury there werc urrury colonies of Arab traders in Arakan.
Rohin-eyas -eot tl-re Reli_sious of Islam thror:_eh thern.

The last dynasty of Arakan that is Mrauk Oo dyrrasty from
l5th to lStl'r century was highly inf}-renced by Muslim culture.
Ot'ficial langua-ue rvrs Persian. thc rvritten laneua-ue ol'Mus-
lims of tliat tinrc. MLrslinrs rcligious faith. Khalin.rzr. r,r,zrs in-
scribed on tlie coins. Alnrost all kings hacl Muslinr titlcs. So

sor-nc Muslims rcscurchers usecl to cluiur "lt4rerLrk Oo" Dvr.Lrstv

1o bc Muslirn clynastl,r,rs a rvlrole. Courteolls. anl'l l'orce-s. ancl

personnel in nranv other l'iclcls.\\/crc alnrost all [r'luslinrs. Sir

Rohincvil N'lusliurs iu-r- no[ ntigr-artt pr-oplc as it is lrccLl\crl t()-
clly bv Sl-'DC (Statc Pcacc arrcl Developnlcnt Cor.rncil).'l'hc1'
lure nativcs ol'thut luncl. l'hc nanres tll'lslaucl. rivcrs ulc lirund
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by the nanre of Muslinis. Almost all fertile valleys are the set-

tlements of Mtrslirns. Sorne Arakernese and Bumrese chroni-
cles testify there was a periodical MLrslim rule from early fif-
tt'e n centLlr), to rltid-ei-ehteen centLlry. Portuguese priest Frizrr

Sebastian Manrique was attencled tl-re coronation ceremony of
Kin_e Siri Thudarna in 1632 A.D. eyewitnesses Muslirn Amry
units around the cerenron)', a Iot of Muslims settlernents in the

country, Muslim cLrstonis in the palace and thousand of Mus-
linis captir e plr-rndcred b),Portu_guese Marauders from Ben-gal

ctrrrstrrl arcrrs. Even SLORC sponsored publication in 1991 in
thc nanre of the "Blossorn of Religion" thal is "Sasana Yaung
Wa Htun Zay Poe" reco_snisecl the fact that Islarn took root in
Arakan fron Sth centurv AD and later spread into Bun'na proper
fiorn there.

The British censlls records in 1825 A.D. shows one Muslim
lor every trvo Buddhists. The year 1825 is a landr-nark in the
history o1 Bunna. All Burrna's constitlrtion and citizeriship acts

anci rule providc indigenous status to all people who were per-
tnanently residing in Arakan or union of Burrna beforc 1825.
So. above-nrenLioned Muslims prior 182-5 (before British oc-
cr.rpation of Bunnti) were lawfully the indigenous race of
Bun'na. But today SLORC is blindly clenying that reality ancl

itccusins all Rohingl,us as [o bc Ban-uladeslii illegal intmigrutts.

It is a clcliberlte conspiracl,on thc part o1'SPDC to tltake
Rohinsyas statcless. It is tlie irony'ol'thcir fate. I)ictatclrs in
histon' usecl to clo such cruel and blind things.

(2) Lcgrl Ncxus

Irront thc lcull point ol'r'icu. Lrntil thc arlvcnt ol''SI-ORC" u c
Rt)hin.'vas havc cnjor e cl lull flcdge Burrncse citizcnshilt rights.
I lte rc \\'L'rc lrorci(rncrs' i.re ts irnrl Forcigncr-s ltc-uistl'i.rti()lt Rtr lcs.
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We u,ere not requirecl to re-eister uncler those acts ancl rulc-s.

Accordin-e to Burmese constitutions of l94l and 1974 as u.'ell

as according to 1948 Cittzenship Acts, we are Burmese citi-
zens. We e njoyed public job and obtained Burmese Passport.

Our towns and villa-ees were provided rvith _uovernrnent schools

and hospitals. We got tl-re ri-ehts to elect and to be electecl in rll
levels of administrative institutions inclLrding parliarnent. We

had parliamentarians, parliaurent secretaries el'en rninisterial
posts. Mr. Sultan Mohammod of Akyab was Health Minister
in U Nu's cabinet in l961.In I990 SLORC sponsored rnulti-
party general election. the Rohin_qyas were allou,ed to elect
and to be elected. thr.rs there were 4 Rohingyas electecl for the

parliamentarian serts in Maun-qda'nv and Br.rthidaung. \tt thc

SLORC is rneikin-u rnockery, ignorin-t everything brandin_s us

to be recent entrants from Banglaclesh. This is r,rnfair and ille-
gal. EU and EU can raise a voice in our favour so as we retain
or.rr ori_9inal political status, i.e, full and equal citiz.enship in
Burrna.

(3) Geopolitical Point of Vierv

Frotn geopolitica[ poinl" of vierv. our sturtLls in i\rakarn state.

Bunna is clearr. Kokaus and Wa in the East. Na_uus and Chins
in the northwcst and Chakmas ancl Bonvas in Arakan are offi-
cial ll, rcco-gn isecl i ncl i _genoLrs pcople. rvhose nrain streartt cl an s

are fbr.rnrl irr uriilions across thcir resllcctivc borclers. tlic simi-
laritl, ol-thcnr lvith thcir nrainsLrcanr cluns across the ir borclcrs

Iras ncvcr bee n qLrcstione clbv SLORC/SPDC nor it is n nri.ittcr

ol'cleterrcnt I'or irrcli-ucnor-rs stal.[rs. But onlv in tlrc cir:r- t)l
Rohinul ls thcir iirnillritr to somc extcnts rr,ith tlre pcople

ircross thc [ror-dcr bt'eorncs thc critclia to clcnr tlrcrn tlrcir citi-
ze n sh ip.
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Is it fair'l If not, I finnly believe "EU" will give appropriate

pressure on SPDC to accept above logic concerning'Rohingyas'
indi-eenous status. The United Kingdorn a leading member of
the EU l-rad rule Arakan lbr more than a hundred years. She

knows in details of our historical back-sround. Sorne senior
British officers such as Field Marshall William Slim, Anthony
Iron, Francois Buchanon and Gilchrist have recorded
"Rohinsvas" in their history. So Britisl-r carn actively play a
conducive role in restorin_9 their citizenship ri-ghts preseutly
clcniecl by State Peace and Development Council (SPDC).
Despite all these historical ancl legal back-gronnd "SLORC" or
SPDC as it is presentlv callcd, is corispirin-e a-eainst these

Rohingyas to elir-r-rinate them l'rom Arakan and to make it ex-
clusively a Br-rclclhist land. SPDC is very cunning in its inten-
tion and l'erf inhr,runn in its activities conccnring Rohingyas.
Thc harshest and the rnost unbearable rules have becn intro-
ch,rced in Arakan so as people flee the land. Every step SPDC
takes in Arakan is prejudicial to Rohingyas. Everytl-rin_e dis-
criminatorv in essence.

(4) Political Discrimination

InLrodr,rcticn of nerv citiz-enship larv. SPDC arbitrarily brin_es

forth thc issr-re of 135 dcsi_grrltecl incligenolrs rirce s. Ncither
purliantcntary nor presiclcntial clecrccs \\'crc e vcl-issued in this
rr- gurcl. Rolr i n-ev as were i n tcnt i onal l y cxc l Lrtlcct fronr so-callecl

l3-5. inrlicr--uolrs ruces aud hcncelor'l"h trcatccl not only as lor-
cigner: lrut ulso as arn unrlcsrrccl pcoplc. Travel pe'rnrit. rvhiclr
is ittt;rossiblc to ohtain. bccorne s rcquircnrcnt. Ne ri' citize n-

ship scrLitinisation curcls urc not issuc-cl to tlrcnr. As ir resLrlt tbr
not hur irrg tlrc NRC curcls. thcv e ucor-rrrtcr-cclthouslrnds ol'lltrcl-
:lrin: in tlrerl clailv lil'c csncciallv in thtl casc ol'tnrvcl. o\\'ner-
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ship and hi-sher education.

(5) Social Discrimination

Our schools are destaffed. Treatrnents in Hospital to Rohingyas
are unfair and they are unwelcome. Our revered ones are in-
sulted. Rich. old and youn_e all alike are forced to do rnanual

labour in the anny camps. Men have been forcibly taken au'av
as porters rvhercas there have been occasionally nrolestation
of worlen by the urilitary personnel. Mosques, schools and

bazaars are not exceptional in roundin_s up portcrs. Forced birth
control canrpai-tn has been introclucecl in Muslinrs villa-ees only.
No pr-rblic jobs are perrnitted for Rohin-eyas. By depriving
NRCs cards. professional eclucation is unthinkirblc. Scparatecl

family nrembers carnnot join their family in the case of their
bereavenierrt. Children cannot sce their a-eed parents. Any per-

sons found u'ithout travel pernrit is arrested ancl sentenced for
years. There are false fabricated cases. false pcrsecution and

imprisonrrenl on false accusation where urinors arc ulso in-
clucled. Arbitrary arre st ancl disappeelrirnce of arreste d persons

are routine liappenine in Arakan. Occitsional tnass killing of
yolurg people tryin,e to travcl into central Burrna proper are

heard day to chy. Ir4any )'|oun-s ones alre arrestecl ancl jailcd all
over tltc coLrntry orr -groutrcl of delying thcir unl'airlv tuecha-

nizecl restrictions. In 1994, about I'r'ttr thousattcl younu
Rohingyas rvere taken rr\\'i.ry b.v nrilitarv intelli-gcncc forces

runclc'r thc corr.tntirrrcl of Gcn. Khin NyLrnt. Secretary ( I ) ol'SPDC
and ucrc killcd in cool blood. No otrc has el'er returttccl back

to liis or hcr l'arttilies. The ir ri'ltercatrourts is stiil Ltttknou n.

(6) Ecorrorrric Discrirttittittitln lttcl RuciuI Prejuclicc:.

Agr-icuIturlrl Iands ou ncd br Rohing1,i-ts hi.tt'c bcctt conl'isclttctl

l'or- lrrnrl' ci.ullps irrtd lirr nctt scttlctttcttts ol' Brrc[rllrists. The rc
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are aboLlt one hLrndred rnodel villa-ees of Buddhists settleurents

on lands ceasecl frorn the Rohingyas under arrangetnent of
N'[inistry of Development for Border Area and frontier Races.

i\lnrost all fislieries tl'rat is prawn-breedin-e farms were taken

br the military or so-called border control forces.

The governrnent departrncnts and a-eents controlled all incorne-

earnin-9 sources. The governlnent controls all local products

such as s ood. barnboo and seasonal crops. Transportation of
essential comrnodities are restrictecl. There are lorced retnoval
ancl rc-scttlenrent of Rohingyas villa-ees. It is intended in their
ruprootinu and scatterin-s. Thc trtitin cconotnic source of the

lurcu is paddy cultivating. No niaterial or tecltnical helps itrc

siven to the Rohin-uya fetruters bLrt the -qoventment at qLlarter

market prices titkcs their crops away.

Thcre. in a single torvn of Buthidaung, fifteen battalions of
annv are takin_q permanent establishment. At present there is

no insur-eency in that atrea. So the preselice of this hu-9e army

is not to stop insur-9ency bLrt to harass the local Rohingyas.

Thel' arc subjected to l-inancial and ntental rvorrv cotnbined
u'ith occasional physical insurlt. Further. Rohingyas are sub-

.jcctecl to -sive frce labour ancl rations in cash and kincls. Priccs

o1-cssential conunoclitics are skyrocketcd ancl nrajoritl, of thc

yrcople arc sturvin-c. In this fautine stricken situatiotr. alntost

cvcr'\1 housel-rold recluirccl to contribute tveckly forced labour
lirr varioLrs civil ancl nrilitarl'clepartntcnt. Il is il -srcat bLtrclclt

e spe-cially lor thc poor clitss.

(7) Ite ligious Prtr,iudiccs

Ol'cor-rr':c. ItlLrslirrrs ol Alakan {Rtthingt'ls) urc itllott etl to ltra-t
in NIosr;uc. This clumol bc intcrpt'ctctl us rcligious ll-ccclortt.
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Without food how one can pray. Rohin,qyas have no earning
soLlrces. SPDC rnarde famine in Arakan lead Rohingyas into
stan,ation. Mosques are destroyed, cerneteries are occupied to
build rnilitarry installations. Buddhist pa_eodas are built with
forced donation and free labours of Muslirns, sometimes on

the very place of demolished Mosques. Central Mosque o1'

Maungdaw is turned into flre bri-eacle office.

All endowrnent land of Akyab Cetrtral Mosqr-re has been con-
fiscated atnd a cultural uluseunl was constructecl bisecting the

compound of the saicl Mosqr-re. Historic edifices in all place s

of Arakan were destroyed to deface cultural heritzige of
Rohin_uyas. Amon-9 them the historic Sandi Khan Mosque ol-

Mrauk Oo, wl-rich was br-rild alon_9 u,ith the town itself by tlie
Muslim forces of Ben-gal Kin-q rvho helped enthroned the

Arerkan King Nararneikhala in early fifleenth century. Sirri-
larly the Badonmukam Mosqr.re of Akyab u,as forcecl to be

clcsertcd and occnpied by thc navrl base of Akyab.

\bur Excellencl,.

It is very difflcLrlt to express in cletails the picture of our prescnt

sitlration in this short letter-. To sum Lrp SPDC has not relaxecl

its opprcssive _srasp on the Rohingya pcople. Until toclay prcju-
clicial and cliscrirninatory state mechrnisrn is in its bloorn. The

l)rcse uce ol' uriIitarl' r'L'-gilne nt is ine rcasiug cla1, lrv du1,.

Tlie greuter thc niilitary prcscncc irr northern Attkun. tlrc

hursher the lil'c of the Rohinul,as bccourc. Despitc thc prcs-

cncc o1'nrany NGOs. thc socio-political atntospherc ol'Aritkun
is [r-rrnirrg [l'oru bircl Io \\'()rsc. Conscclucutlr' .'\rakatt bccotircs r.t

sort ol' prison cinl)[') lot- Roltittgvus. Nttrtltr'rtt,.\t'ltklLIt l'tit

llohinqvus is rrotlring nrtrrc tlrirn a conccntrlrtiott cr.tnrlt. SitLrlr-
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tion is worse than the one in 1991. In 1991 people could es-

cape into the neighbouring Bangladesh.

Arakan border and conmanded by Gen. Khin Nyunt. So this
opprcssed Rohingyas have no alLernative br-rt to shed tears in
i-tsoll)/ and frustration.

SPDC is conducting evcrything in disre_9arcl of all UN con-
ventions and internirtional norms and proclanatior-rs. lt is in-
cumbcnt to a state to help develop its rninorities in all respects

bLrt SPDC is conspiring to relinclr-rish tl're Rohin_qyas or to ex-
Lclnrinate thcrn liom their ancestral land so as to make Arakan
cxclusively a Buddhist Lancl. In this hour of zigony no one
comes to their l-relp and no onc is advocatin-s their issue up to
its final solution.

Your Excellency.

Being helplcss and utterly frustriLted to fincl thenrselves alone,

their he arts and sor-rls turn to the countries of EU rvho cain only
solve tl-reir problenrs. They hope EU alone can protect them
lrorn being eliminated or f}orn bein_c rnade aliens in their orvn

ancestral lancl.

So on hehall'of 3 nrillion clepressed Rohin_uyas of Arakan as a

political represcntative o1'thcnt. I takc this opportLrnity to irn-
plore yor"rr [:xcellency, r.tnd through vou to all nrember coun-
tries ol'EU to take sor-ne condncive stcps tct restore Rohingyas
basic ri-slits in Bunrit.

Rohiucvas ure innocent. Thc1, alc' neither st: paratists nor l'un-
tlantclrtllists. SPDC govcnurcnt is cxploiting their vulnerabil-
it;' anrl sinrplicitl,. -l-hcrclirrc. \'our- Exce lle nc1,. l reclucst 1,itr-r

to take sonte little steps lo solve thc- Rohinul,a ltroblcnrs on
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your own or through the gbod offices of EU members or
thror"rgh UN which r,vill be a great leap-forward for the
Rohingyas in their salvation frorn the bondage of SPDC.

I believe all hunran rights violations will be eradicated and all
rninorities will be protected with their due rights all over the

world within a short period of this centurv. I anticipate on be-

half of 3 million oppressed Rohingyas for your effective con-
ternplation and constructive engagement in solving oul' Lln-

solved problerns. For God's sake and hurnanity sake, ple ase do
sornethin-9 tirnely.

Othernvise, these Rohin_eya people cannot gct rid of the boncl-

age and selfdorn of SPDC military re_time.

Please acccpt. Yonr Excellency. rny hi_ehest re_sards ancl bcst
wishes.

Note: for all accusation herein, you will find substantial evi-
dences in the reports of UNHCR and other NGOs, prcsently
workin-e in Arakan.

Your Excellency's Sincerely,

Zaw Min Htut
President,
Burmese Rohingya Association in Japan (BRAJ)
Dated : l5th October, 2002
Request : I hereby request Your Ercellency to dispatch copies o1'

this letter to cach mernber country of European Union.

Tlre irbol'c lctte l u,irs se nt r iu the Delcglrtion ol'tlrc [rur-ope un Conr-
rnissiorr in Jirpirrr. His llxcellencl' NIr. Rornano Prudi, thc Pre si-
de nt ol'thc F,ulopcan Conrnrission. heudtlurirtels in Brussels rcspon\c
to thc BRA.I rr ith thc follori ins lctte'r'
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EUROPEAN UNION
Delegation of the European Commission in Japan

Deputy Head of Delegation
Minister

Tokyo, 15 August,2003
DELJPN DHODA4R D(2003)
CRS 34I

Mr. Zaw Min Htut
President,
Bunnese Rohingya Association in Japan,

25-1, Maruyama-cho,
Maruyama-Corp-102,
Shibuya-ku
I 50-0044 Tokyo

Dear Mr. Min Htut,
Please find attached the original letter addressed to you by
Romano Prodi,

President of the European Comrnission.

An advance copy of the letter has already been forwarded to
you on 7 Au_eust.

Yours sincerely,
sd/-

Michael Reiterer
Charse d'Aftaires a.i.

Europir Housc. 9-l5 Sunhaucho. Chivoda-ku, lirkvo l0l-0075,lapan.
Tcl I\lurrr: +iil(0).r-11.190-lll-Tcl Dirccr: +(0).i-llj977(10-Frr:+8 1t0)-i-12(rl -5 l9-l
- E-rrruil: dei.japau@e cc.eu.int
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ROMANO PRODI
PRESIDENT OFTHE EUROPEAN COMMSISSION

0s-08-2003

Brussel.
sc(2003)D/89470s

Dear Mr Htut.
Thcutk Jbr your letter dated 18 June 2003, addressed to nxe

tltrough tlrc EC Delegatiort in Japan, with vvhich 1,ou attar:lted
a report prepared by tour ossocicLtion corrcenting the situcr-

tion of tlte Rohingyct people in Bunnu/Myann'Lar and in Bang-
latl.esh.

Let me fir,st tell t'ou that the European Connissiort is well
au'are of the difficulties faced by the Rohingya populatiott itt
the Arakan State of Burma and of the conditions in refugee
canrps in. Bangladesh. My services in tlte Directorate-General

for External Relation.s and elsewltere have excunined your
report thoroughll, utd will give it cluc corniderutictn.

The European Union has consi.gtentlt'taken a strong position
in relotiort to the current rcgintc o.f Bunna/Myuutrctr. Tlte EU

.follows very closeh' tlte developtnents in this coLutttl' uncl c'ort-

tinues to express deep cottccnt reg,urding the ortgoing viola-
tions of luunan rigltts there, irt ltarticuktr uguirtst ethnic mi-
rnrities.

As yott nlal ktrtw, the EU cleciclecl on I6 Jurrc to irnplettterfi
s'tretlg,thenetl stutctiorts, turcler its Crnnutt Positiott ott Bunnu/
Mt'urtrttor (2003/297/CFSP, o.f 28 April 2003), v'lticlt ure spe-

c'ifically lorgr';,'61 ut tlte Bttntte.se rnilikLrt' leuclers orul their
suPPorle t's.

Tlte Europeurr Cortttni,s,sion ltu.s rtl.ro reccrtllt' irlensi.fied di.s-

crrs.riorr ort lhe siluuliott itt Bttrtttu witlt its Asiurt ltut'lrte r.s itt
ordcr to encottrogc tltertt to use thcir itt.fluence ()tt llte Buntte.st'
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govenunenl to pressltre it torvur(ls trcfiiornl recottciliutiott tuul
u retunt to denrccrctc\,, os ell us to respect hurnatt rights. M1'

c ol I e ug Lt c C hri s P ut te n, Conrni s s i tnte r.fo r Ext e nnl Re I at iorts,

Itus lrucl llte opporltutitl\ to raise tlte situatiott in Bunna v'itlt a
rtturilter of Asicut cotutries itt biluterul exchcutges helcl in the

rrrurg,irts' of the ASEM Fot'eign Miristers Meetirtg irt Bali ort

23/24 July.

As regartls Roltingy'tt re.fugees irt Burtgluclesh, the Conunissiott
througlt its Delegatiott irt Dltuku is.followirtg closely tlte sitr,tct-

tiott oJ'these people irt Jull co-operutiort tvith tlte Uritetl Nu-
tions IIiglt Conunissiortfor Re.fugees (UNHCR). You mc^' know
tlnt tlte EC has provitlecl substurttiol.financiul supporl.fbr the

moitternrtce o.f re.fugee cffirtps ht recetl )-eurs cutcl will con-
lirtue lo do so.

I cut ctsstu'e \'olt 1|rcfi, as rtn' services ltuve itrclicated lo you iu
p re t, i ct tt s c o r re s p or rcle nc e, t l t e C o t ntni s s i r n t w il I c or tt it tue t o fo I -

low t'loseh' thc situcttion rl'the Rohingyu people itt Burntct cntcl

itt Bcmglctde.slt attd will raise the issues in your report irt tlrc
uppropritLte .foru.

sd/-
(Rornarn Procli)

Mr Zutt Mirt HTUT
Presiclent,

Bunnese Rohingta Associrttion irt Japu\
2 5 - I, M artn'curtct- Cho,
Murul'ann-Corp-102,
Shibuyu-Ku,
150-0044 TOKY0
JAPAN
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The most discrirninatory so-called Bunna citizenship La'uv of
1982, which violates several fundamental principles of cus-
tornary international law standards. has reduced the Rohingyas
to the statLls of "Stateless".

The Rohingyas are not issued new identity cards tl'rat are is-
sued to other citizens of Burma frorn 1989. ID cards are very
essentiitl in all national activities. ID cards must be carried at

all the tirnes and card number has to be -eiven when buying or
travel tickets, registering children in school, staying overnight
with friends or relatives outside own council area, applying
for any civil service and professional posts. selling, bLrying or
exchanging land and properties and other acts of everyday lif'c.

Most of the National Registration Cards (NRCs) issued to the
Rohingyas durins parliar-nentary _sovernments or bcrfore

SLORC/SPDC regirne . had been confiscated by SPDC and such

conl-iscation is still continuing under the prctext of issuing new
ones to thern. As zr tcst carse, the authorities had issued Teurpo-
rary Registration Cards (TRCs) Known as "rvhite cards." to
some Rohin_syas against thcir r,vish. It is notl-ring but a cle sign
to cle-srade thcir national statlls and put thcrri in a stlle ol'nr.r-

certaintl,. Thc rvithholcling of citizenship hls become l nrecha-

nisni for discrir-nination and pcrscclrtion on thc basis ol-cthnic-
it1,. Sr.rrprisin-tly. the tlNHCR. u'ho u,its tt"tnnclateclbl, UN Gen-
cral Asscnrbly to protcct thc statclcss pcoplc hacl u'elconrccl

Irnc[ supl.rortctl this action ol'thc SPDC in uttcr disregarcl ol'the
prcvious incligcnoLrs stutrrs ol'lhe Rohingl,'ls in Aritkart. hencc

in Burnra. l-he BLrnllcsc Rohingl,as Association in Japuu

t BR,\J) hus stronglr o1'lposccl this position ol'thc [-rNI-lCI{ lncl
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complained with the High Cornmissioner for Refugees. The

following are the context of their complained letter.

His Excellency Ruud Lubbers,
Hi-qh Cornmissioner of Refugees
United Nations High Comrnissioner fbr Refugee (UNHCR)
Geneva, Switzerland.
Surb : Complaint against miss-assesslnent of UNHCR Senior
otficial and request tbr takin_e crucial helping steps to restore
Rohin-e1'as their legitirnate rights in Burtna.

Dear Excellency.

We are a -qroup of Rohingy'as living in Japan rvith rettrgee sta-

tus. Thariks to the _sovernlnent of Japan for her facilities pro-
vided to us. But we don't wanl- to renain as rcfugees forever.
We 'uvant to return to our land. However, State Peace and De-
velopnrent Council (SPDC) of Burma has enforced various
inhuman restrictions on every sphere of our life especially af-
ter 1990 election. We are lookin-e for a tirne when these re-
strictions will be relaxecl or withdrarvn.

At the rneantirne, we czrrne ucross a verv deplorable uews item
in the Myann.rar T'imes Volume (5), No. 85 dated l-711112002.
The heading of tl-re news ite nr is " lssunnce of residence certifi-
cate and cliscr,rssion on repatriation of refu-uees." The nerws item
si.lys the rc:lLrsc'es r,vho returncd lrom Bangladesh are issuecl

tcrnporarily eviclence- ccrtil'icate by Myannrar qovcrnnre nt. Up
l.o no\\' (2,32,000) or 93% ol-the rel-u_sces are repatriltecl. Out
o l' ti. 50.0(X) peoplc ol- Nortlrt:nr Arakirn. 350.000 incluclin g tlie
i'cl'ugccs iirc I)ro\ idcd u ith tlie saicl tcnrporary evicle nt carcls.

'f hc clircctor ot'Intcrnational protectron clcpartnreut of UNHC--R,

N'liss Erikrr Fcllcr hus clrscr-rssccl u ith I\'lr unrnar r-csponsiblc

219
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ofllcials for the prompt issr-rance of Temporary Resiclence Calds
(TRCs) to the rest of the people there.

It fr-rrther said Miss Erika Feller is lii-ehly satisfied on the issu-
ance of tl-rcse TRC to the people of Northern Arakan. The news

item further explains the RTC is just a residence pennit. The
holcler of ',vhich cunnot enjoy the right that are proviclccl to
citizenship scrutiny cards holcler.

The rnost deplorable thing here is that the people in Northeni
Arakan are residents there for nrany centuries. Why are they
needed a rcsiclence penrit'? Despite UNHCR's practical knowl-
ed-ee abor.rt the unjust discrirninations a_uuinst thcse people, one
of its senior officials expressions of fLrll satisfaction on tlic
issuance of TRC r.vl'rich is not eqr-ral to citizenship scrutiny cards
under 1982 Citizenship Larv is a ve ry heart breakin-9 nervs fbr
Rohin-eya people. The issuing of TRC is u conspiracy intendecl

to degrade Rohingya fronr citizen to non-citizen or stateless.

The TRC under resiclence re_uistration rLrle of l95l is usuall,r,'

i.ssucd lbr ternporarl, period in case of dautr_ue or lost of NRC.

llere thc expression of contenLnrcnt by a se nior LINHCR olfi-
cial becornes an encoul'a,genrent tor Bumrese -governntent in
degrading the nartionarlity statLrs of the peoplc: of Northern
Arakan (Rohin_rya). Rohing,vas arre indispLrtable orisinal na-

tives of Arakan. Mitking their nationality, iss11e contcntior-rs or
anrbiguous is a clcliberate conspiracl,.

So to undcrstancl thc -{enuinc- historical uncl le_ual back-urouncl.

lct r,rs introcluce f irst u'ho arc Rohin-uy,as.

(a) \\'ho are l{ohingS,as

Our rtativc larrcl thc wcstcnrlrost lrrovincc of Burnta. to thc
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westerners is Arakan. to the Burma. It is Rakhine and to the

Bengali it is Rohang. So here frorn Arakhall we 
-9et 

Arakanese,

frorn Rakhine we get Rakhinetha and frorn Rohan-q we get

Rohingya. The terrninology "Rohingya" and its evolution are

amply found in Western, Inclia. Ban-eali andArzikhanese chroni-
cles.

(b) Historical Ilackground

Almost all clrronicles concerning Arzrkan say Arakan is a con-
tinuation of Chittagon_e plain and is separated from Bunna
proper by Rakhine Yorna nrountain ranges. Its people were
before lOth Centr-rry Indians like that of Ban-eal. All inscrip-
tions and coins we find in Arakan today testify it. Dr. Pamela
Gutrnan of Australia in her thesis "Ancient Arakhan" clearly
explained the present day Rakhines are a branch of Bun'uerns

ancl the last -qroup to enter Arakan after tenth century.

Since then, the Rakhine got upper hand in Arakan politics for
some centLlries. And now lhey l'orcibly want to iclentify them-
se lves witli those early lndians. In fact, inscriptions in Arakan
indicate only Rol-ringya have lin-ruristic and -uenealogical affin-
ity rvith those early people of Arakan. Hence the Danya Wadi
ancl Wcthali dynasties of early Arakan arc clirectly connected
rvitli Rohingyas. So, Rohingya bclicve Arlkan is their ances-

tral kin-uclom and there is r-rt'r cluc-stion of isst-ting thctn resi-
clence certil-icute in their ou,n kinqclom.

Evcn Arakanese chrorricle s clearly sa1, lsl'i111 Look lctc'rt irt

AnLkan ll'onr Stl-r CentLrry. Amkancse ol-Wetliali pcrioil got thc
rcli_trion ol- lslanr l'r-cinr slripu,rcrckcrl i\rabs urtd othcr Mr-rslitn

rutissionurics. Thror-rghoul. r\rakan. the le urc hunclrcds ol' okl
rclisioLrs cclil-ices such as Badunlukunr. Sinclikhan Mosclue.

Babugl i lcrrip[c. Ninctccu sr.rccc:sivc Antkau kings clLtring
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Mrauk Oo dynasty, have Muslim narltes. Coins in Arakan were
in Muslirn design rvith Persian script. Muslim court systetn
was introdr-rced in Arakan. Ahnost all senior ministers courte-
or-rs and personnel of armecl forces forrn l5th to l Sth century
were Muslims. The bringing of captive from lower Bengal by
Rakhine Frengi pirates l'urther incrcased Muslim populatiolr
in Arakan.

Alier Bodawpaya's (Bunnese Kin_e) occupation of Arakan in
1784. special decree for religious lreedom ancl perlormance
wzrs issued for Muslirn. One reason to hi_ehlight this historical
backgrotrnd is to show even beforc Britisli occupation Arakan
rvas fullof Muslinr Popr"rlation. So this bonaficle Muslim popu-
lation shor"rld not be mixed up rvith so-called immi_erant frorn
hidia during the British period. Thesc Indians were officiallv
rc_eistered as forei-eners. Ancl seasortrl labourers ll,ho used to
cotne l'rom Chittagong usually returned rvhen the season is
over.

(c) Legal Background

Bcfore indepe nclence , therc u,cre not any larrv definin_s the rights
and ch-rty of citizcns and foreigners. So arouncl inclependence
pcriocl. Burmese -qovernnrcnt hacl enactecla lot of acts anclrule s

to restrict the corning arnd sc'ttlernent ol- lirreigners in Buruta.
To rlention soure:

( I ) Fore igrlers act of t8(r4
(2) TIris act lruas aglin and enactcd irr 1940.

(-l) The Forcigners rcgistration rule ol' 1948

t-l I 
'l-hc Burnlt irttuti_clirtir)n u.ntcr'{cne v provisittn ucl trl' I 9J7.

(-5) Br,rrnra lnrrnigratiorr clctcntion rulc ol'l9-'rI.
((r ) Buntta resicleut re gistration act ol' l9-19
(7 ) Burniu rcsiclcnt rcsi:tnrtion nrlr' ol' [9-51
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(8) Burrna Union constiturtion of l94l
(9) Union citizenship act of 1948

De spite irll tliese Iegal corpuses how illegal forei,eners can dwell
in Arakan villa_ce wise. No departnient until today issuecl any
orrlcr or notification to the Rohingya in Arakan to take FRCs.
British -qovernlnent also reco-enised Rohin-eyas as natives.
Rohin,uyas r,r,ere allowed to represent in British governlnent

council as native s not ers Inclians. The nation's independent fa-
ther Bo-evoke Aung Sun too allou,ed Rohingya to represent in
Iris Constituent Assembly of 1946. Then after indcpenclence
fl'onr 1950 to 1990 in earch ancl cvery parliarnentary e lectiorr
Rohinc-vas got tlre ri_ehts to clect and to be elected. At the time
ol'thc last democratically electcd parlianient in the 1960s, there
u'crc a[ least one Roliingya Minister and several Rohrn-qya

nrembers oI parliiiment. hi 1990 general election of Burnra, 4
Roliin-uya parliament meurbers u'ere elected as rvell. 'fhis is a
spccial ri-qhts rcserved only lbr citizens. Then after nrore than

t'ifiy years horv can the Rohingya be foreigners of de-eraclecl

citiz-ens? De-gradin-e o1 oncs citizensliip is not inLclnationllly
acceptable. SLORC/SPDC Governrnent has clelibcnrtcly cre-
atcd our citizenship issue ls it bi_g clilemrna, Fonncrlv Rohin-uya

got pr-rblic jobs. enjol,ecl social security, obtain Burt'uesc pass-

por1. tlieir children sot acccss to vocational cclucation. Rohin_uya

r illa-ses rvcrc providecl u ith schools and hospitals. Rohin_uyas

could participate in local urlministrativc council. too.

BLrt toclur'. Rohincr as arc trcatccl as alie ns or 1-ot'e igncrs. Thc
i rtterprctut ion o[ I 9ii2. Ci t iz.cnship Larv. cleprivcs ol' Rohi ngyas

thcir citiz-cnship riulrts. S[-ORC/S[?DC govcrnnrent hrinss lbrth
issr-tc ol' so-cullcrl l3-5 indigcnous raccs o1' Bunnl. u hich cx-
clutlc Rolrirrgra. In t'act. accorclins to Bunncsc Luu'. tlrc lis{ ol
tltc intligenoLl\ r'i-lccs shoulrl bc- r'atil'iecl [r1'plr-liutrrcut. Until
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luow no parlianlent has ever issued any decision or decree con-
cerning the indigenoLls races.

The rnost remarkable thin_e is the NRCs in Burma, under Resi-
dence Registrial Rule of l95l were issued only to the citizens.
Foreigr-rer can't be re-gistered under Section 35 of the said rule.
Most noteworthy thin_e is that the firsl. town in the Union to
issue NRC wers MAUNG DAW in Northern Arakan State.
Teams of inunigration ancl lnanpower registration department
got down to the grassroots villages to resister the people and
issued NRCs to Rohin-tyas. So the accusation of today that
Rohingyas got NRCs by fraud ancl bribe is an act of ulterior
motive.

What Rohingyas expect from the UNHCR
The UNHCR is empowered by UN General Assembly to do
fbr the best of stateless people, to work to clccreitse the state-

lessness. Here rve don't nnderstand wl-ry in the casc of Rohin-eya.

UNHCR senior oificial express satisfarction on the issuance of
so-called rvhite-carcl or TRC. unclcr the clause of a non-func-
tioning Act.. ri,l-rich is irrtencled to clegrade Rohingyar in their
nationality status. What is the rationale oi UNHCR to go in
this vu'av. rvhich is rlakin-u Rohingyas statcless'l Whe re the pink
carcls/citiz-ensl-rip scruLir-rv carcls have gonc / Thc Article 6 of
1982 Citizcnslrip Larv says one u,'ho bcczrnte citiz-en belbre thc

euforcemcnt of this lu'uv is also a citrze n. That ver), lau, also

rcco-uniz,es thc people u'ho settle pcrlrancutl), in BLrntur hr'-
l'orc 1823 to []c' incliqerrous rilce o1'Burrrur.

llcrc u'lro curr clcrrr our e ristcncc irr,Arlrklrn [re-lblc- Britislr oc-
cLtpr.rtion l Wc curr't u ritc ol'l'thc hrsttrrv l)irgcs arrcl rvushccl ol'l

thc historie ctlil'iccs ol'-N4Lrslinr /llohingvits throushout thc
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Arakan.

So, rve believe UNHCR should not strnd on the side of Bur-
niese rnilitary _qovernment. It should protect the Rohingyas who
have concrete historical and legal back-eround. We believe our
background points and facts are lnore than sulficient for
UNHCR to fl-eht for the cause of Rohingya. There is no sin-{le
recent illegal entrant in Arakan as is routinely accused by sorne

circles. Therc- is so called Na-Sa-Ka in Northern fiontier ol
Arakan to detect ille_eal imrnigrants. It is ten years now no

sin-qle Ban_cladeshi is heard to have arrested by the Na-Sa-Ka.
Real fact is that facing unbearable hardship dlle to harassment
and harshness of the governlnent nearly half of the Rohingya
population had to flee to overseas Musliur countries.

Toclay we are very _erateful to UNHCR and other NGOs who
have been providin_e helps to our people. Once they return, the
situation rvill turrn worse and people will starve.

The MOU of UNHCR with Bunna has clauses for ltee mor,e-
rurent and issuance of National Identity Cards. Where is free-
dortr of movelllent norv'J Where are our civil rights'J Where are

oLrr economic ri_lhts'? Presently we are just in a prison calnp.
Northern Arakan is notl-rin-s ntore than a conceutrtrtiou camp
tbr us. Our rnovernent even troru village to'r,illa_9e is restricted.
,All irtconrc soLrrces of livclihood are blockcd Lrp. Scliools are

dc-stal'l'ecl. We are rLrclcly trcated in hospitals, coLtrts and on
cars uncl stcanrers. Lancls arc seizecl. Sturclcnts arc not allowed
[o so lt'l tlicir itrstitLrtions. wliich are mostlv in Bunna proper.
Pottcrinc uncl lirrcecl labours have not ceasecl 1'ct. About tu,entlr
itcrtt: ol' csscntial firoclstLrl'l' al-e prcscnl.lr, [raunccl not to tlori,
ittto I\laLtnsrluu uncl BLrthiclaun-e rcgiou s() as [o sturvc thcr ltco-
plt'tlre.rc.
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UNHCR office in Arakan knows it well. But still todal ncr

crucial step has been taken by UNHCR to restore us our basie

rights. If it cannot solve our basic problern it should take it up

to hi-eher or-qan of the UN. We believe ours is -ereat dilemrna.
We are in a predicament. Our case is deserved to be carried up

to the table of Secretary General and UN Securitv Council.
The so-called third committee of UN never take anv actiolr
and we believe its action never be effective to save us from thc

present predicament.

So. we a _qroup of Rohin_eya exiled in Japan appeal to yoLl not
stand rvith folded arms to see the annihilation of Rohingya in

Northern Arakan. Issuing TRC means pushin-e Rohin-eya to

their extinction and rnaking Arakan exclusively Rakhine rc-
gion.

So lastly we solemnly implore to the respectable personalities

of UNHCR to take sorne helpin-e steps to restore Rohin-uya

their le_eitinratc ri-shts in their ancestral kin-edoni. UNHCR is
our last resort of hope. We hope 'nve rvill get the light of secure

and peaceful life through the -eood olficcs of UNHCR and UN.

Please accept rny best regards.

Yours faithfully.

Zar,r'It4in HtLrt

President
Burnresc Rohingya Association in Japan (BRAJ)

Datc . Decetnt'rer 6.2002
Copl,tcr
UN Sccretltl-1r 6.n.t",,
Kol-i Annan
Ncu \brk. USA.
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The above letter was sent via the UNHCR regional office for
Japan. The honourable senior legal officer of UNHCR Tokyo
Office, Mr. Diego Rosero helped to reach the letter directly to
their headquarters in Geneva. The UNHCR headquarters in
Geneva response to the BRAJ with the following letter.

UNITED NATIONS

HICH CON,INIISSIONER

FOR REFLIGEES

Rceional Oflice for Japan

and Republic of Korea

NATIONS UNIES

HAUT COMN4ISSARIAT

POUR LES REFUGIES

UNU Building 6F
-5--53-70 J i n-e unrae, S hibuya-kr.

Tokyo 150-0001, Jrpan

Tclcphonc 0-l--3499-2075
Fncsimilc 03-3499-22'72
E-rnail jpnto@unhcr.ch

| 2 February 2002

Dear U Zaw Min Htut.

In ref'erence to yoLlr letter dated 6 Decernber 2002 in which
yolr reqLrested clarificzrtion on UNHCR's position with regard
to the issuernce of Tenrporary Re_eistratiion Certificartes (TRCs)
to the popr,rlation of Northern Rakhine State, I 'uvould like to
share rvith you. as attached herewith. a reply fi'om our Head-
quartcrs. I hope this will clarify UNHCR's position rvith re-
gard tr) Ihc issue.
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Please feel free to let us knor.v if you have any conllnents or
questions.

Sincerelv vours

Diego Rosero
Senior Legal Officer

Zarv Min Htut
President,
Bunnese Rohingya Association in Japan (BRAJ)
Tokyo, Japan.

Datecl: Auslrst 5. 2002.
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UNHCR
Unitcd Nations lligh Comnrissioncr lirr Rcfugccs
I{aut Conrnrissarii rlc Nations flnics pour lcsl Rclugies

Re: Your letter dated 6 December 2002

Dear Sir,

I would like to acknor.vledge receipt of yoLrr letter dated 6 De-
cerrber 2002 in rvl-rich yoLl reclLrest clarification ou UNHCR's
position with regard to the issuunce of Ternporary Re-qistra-

tron Certificates (TRCs) to the population o1'Northern Rakhine
State.

As you know, the overwheh'nin_9 tnajority of the population of
Northern Rakhine State (NRS) holds National Registration
Cards (NRCs) or no docLunents at all. Followin-s the entry into
force of 1982 Citizenship lau,, these NRCs have no legal value.
The issuance of TRCs, althor-r-eh not givine rise to citizc'nship
rights,r represents a step towards the regurlarization of the

cLlrreut legal status of the NRS population.

As you inclicated in your letter, TRCs are issued on the basis

of tl're 1949 Rcsidents o1'N4yanmar Cornpulsory Reeistration
Larv ancl the 1951 relatccl Rurles. rvhicl-r have not bee r.r repealed
by the t982 Citizenship Law. The se carcls thercl'orc clerive lionr
the legislation on nationatl lc,uistration ancl nc'rt from Lhe lcgis-
lltion on the re_uistration ot'I'oreigncrs. As yor-r ernphasised.

holrle rs ol- l'Lrll citizenship cards (Clitizenship Scrutinv Ce rtifi-
catc\. crcrtc'cl by the l98l la.,r,). nrlv bc issucclu,ith l'RCs r,r,hcr.r

thc-r losc or rcplacc thcir crtizcnsltip clrcls. TRCs hlve no tinie
linrit. tlcspiLc thcir nln)c. antl constitrrtcr.l u prool'o1'le gitinrate

I NB:-l-lrc tr'rt ol NR(ls lrlso spce ilicrl tlrrrt lroltlirru sr-rch curtls tlirl not corr-
\llltlte i.l 1,t,,,'l e ilizcnslri|.
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residence in Myanrnar for the bearers. They are fitndauren-

tally distinct from Foreigner Re-qistration Certificates (FRCs)

which are issued to persous havin-e the status of foreigners and

need to be renerved on a yearly basis.

Atternpts to issue more of these cards serve, in oun'iew. to

enhance the curreut le-eal status of the NRS popLrlation and not

to weaken it. TRCs are an additional document provin-e the

le-qitimate presence of the holders in Northern Rakhine State.

In addition, holders of TRCs are not required to surrender their

NRCs and can continue to hold them as a proof of their forurer

residence in Myantnar.

In addition to these activities, UNHCR continues to actively

advocate for the citizenship status of the population of North-

ern Rakhine State. Recently, in a visit to Myanmar in October

2002, Ms Erika Feller, the UNHCR Director for lnternational

Protection, strongly emphasised this issue in her discttssions

with key Ministers. The authorities have assured UNHCR that

the TRCs were a first step in that direction. Please be assured

that UNHCR continues to closely discuss the tnatteluvith the

authorities.

I hope this clarifies UNHCR's position with regard to the isstt-

ance of TRCs to the popr-rlatiolt of Northcrn Rakhine State.

Yours sinccrely
UNHCI{

U Zaw Mint Htut
President,
Burmese Rohingya Association in Japan (BRAJ)'

Tokyo, Japan.
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The acknorvledgernent letter frorn UNHCR is not very satis-

factory for BRAJ. Their clarification concerning the Rohingyas

nationalit), status is not very clear and the BRAJ feel their proc-

ess to reach the final step will take another decade or longer.

The assurance of Burmese rnilitary government to UNHCR
that of TRCs are first step towards citizenship is a baseless

reason because the TRC bears no sign of legal point. Hence,

the BRAJ appealed to the UN High Commissioner for Refu-
gees a-uain 'uvith another letter.

The content of the letter is as follows.

His Excellency Ruud Lubbers,

United Nations High Cornmissioner for Refugees

UNHCR (Fleadquarters)

Geneva. Switzerland.

Reference : Your reply letter dated February 12,2003

Dear Sir,

N{any thanks for your kind reply letter and your expression of
dedicated attachnient to the Rohin-eya issue. Of course we are

fully a'uvare of the benefits our people enjoyecl frour the helps

of UNHCR and tl're NGOs, in Northern Arakan have provided.
We reco-gnised and valued it rnuch.

Ho',vever. repatriation of rcfu-eees itsclf does not bring a solr-r-

tion to our problent. Our social. ecouortiic and nationality re-

latccl irositiorl still renrains as cleterioratecl as it rvits be'lore ri-
patriution. We are lbrcecl to be a pcrnlitne nt unclerclass attd the

rveakcst peoplc in thc coLrntry. Preselttly oLlr YoLlnq ones are

231
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terrgeted lor harassment, arrest, tortures and persecution under
various f alse accusations.

In the li_eht of various international conventions, declarations
includin-e the result of Cairo conference in 1994 on population
developrnent. we believe UNHCR, in cooperation with UN
can play a decisive role in restoring Rohingya people their
nationality rights and relieving the _grievances caused by arbi-
trary oppressive actions of SPDC Government. UN role toclay
is of course more than international peace keepin_e. Article I I
of the LIN Convention on statelessness in 1995, had desi-e-

nated UNHCR as an intermediary betrveen Stateless and the
State. Here Rohingya people are rracle more than stateless.

You nrentioned Btrrmese Government hird assured that TRCs
are first step torvards citizcnship. But SPDC never lives up to
theiluvords. They can chan_ee their stand very easil1,. To Lrs,

this TRC bears no si-9n of lc_qal point. It is just a ivhitc carcl us

it is locally called. It is to Lls, very rnuch instrur-nental to serve
as a mean to clccrade our citiz-cliship status in thc l'uture. Your
zissutlption that TRCs prcsent a step to'nvarcls regLrlarizaLion of
current Ie-sal sLatus of the NI{S populatitrn see u'ls to r-rs incor-
rect since rnost of us have other Iegal docuntcnts inclLrcling

NRCs to plove our residcncl, in Bnrma. Our concern is not
regLrlarizin-s oLrr rcsidencl, but ntaintaining our [ull and _seltu-
ine citizcnship, ',r,hich u'e e njoyecl Lrntil 1990. SL,ORC spon-
sored elcction.

It is obvious thut SPDC _sove rnlnerrt is finti in thcir clecision to
clcgruclc our citizenship status or to make us statelL'ss il-cir-
cr,rnrstancc lrllorvs thc-nr. So in contrlst to \'our rcntttlk. thcv
are issuinq TRCs to all rncluclin-u the NRC holdcrs b1, sc1'/1r'

o1'thcir NRCs. TIic local authot-itics cornpel thc pLrblic to sLrr-
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render their NRCs on issuance of TRCs.

This TRC has no tirne limit as ),oLr say and it bears no sectron

or clause of the act under rvhich it is issued. Thus by stripping
trff thc peoplc their NRCs and issuing so-callcd white cards.

They intend to pr-rt this Roliingya in a greater dilernrna. Once
UNHCR has withclraws rr propa_eancla campai-en by SPDC
against Rohin-st'as ',vill be enhanced to portray ther-r-r just to be

Banslacleshi illegal irnmigrants. At that Rohingyas voice can-
not penetrate into the ear o1'or-rtsiclcrs. No one will act on his or
hcr behalf. C)utsiders rvill l'all in suspicion zrnd SPDC's accLl-

sation will sound correct. SPDC ne\/er hzrs bcen sincere to-
rvards Rohingyas. Their ultcrior motive is to arnnihilate
Rohin-eya from Arakan once and for all.

So here orr behalf of this vulnerable peoplc u'e thc BRAJ in
.lapan appeal to the Hi_gh Coniniissioucr to UNHCR ou rvhom
r,r'e keep our hope as sen,oir to take sourc legal stcps for the
salvation of these oppresscd people o1'NRS.

We believe UNI{CR has a ntanclate to act on behalI of this
l-relpless pcople in maintaining their rurtionality statLls and in
sate 

-sLrarclin-e their di_unit1'. securitl,. ancl basic ri-ehts. Thus rve

f inallv and solemnly ir-nplore to the Hi-ch Cornnrissiclner of
UNHCR.

To scrutinize thc issuruncc o['TRCs eitl-rcr it is rvithin le-
gttl fr-anicu,ork of Blrntur Llvu' or not.

Tir rcscr,rc us ll'our bcing nr;-rdc :.r pr'r'l'nancnt unclercluss

by clelu),itis thc issuunce ol'lirll urrcl gcnL-rinc ciIiz-enshi1r

curtls: i.c. thc';lirrk cirrcls. bce;.rrrsc \\'c i.rrc ulr-cirrlY givcn
l'RCs.

To excre ise- it: sooclol'l'rce s lirr the rcstorirtion ol lrll civil
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and political rights of the Rohingyas including thcir tull
citizenship.

Yours faithtully

Zaw Min Htut
President
Burnrese Rohingya Association in Jtpan (BRAJ)
Date :April 20,2003



Conclusion

Rohingyas of Burma are the luost unfortultate people in the
rvorld. Although they are one of the indigenous ethnic race of
Bunna and are the sons of tlie soils of Arakan, they are victirns
of perpetual persecution by the Burrnese rnilitary regimes.
Contrary to Bunnese domestic laws, the Burrnese constitutions
and international nomrs, these ill-fated people have been sub-
jected to massive human rights violations because of their race,
religion and culture. They are not equal before the law.

In Burma license is needed to slar-rghter goats and cattle. But
no licence is required to kill a Rohingya. If an elephant or a
tiger died in the forest, the authorities took action to the nearby
villagers whether they cornrnit it or not. lf the authority kills
an innocent Rohingya, there is no action at all. This meems that
Rohingyas has less right than the anirnals. In fact Rohingyas
are treated worse than aninials.

Even their basic human rights, i.e. ri_eht to live with dignity
and honour have been taken away by the Burmese military
re-{irne. The Rohingyas have been facin_e inhuman torture, strict
restriction of movetnent, denial of their citizenship, restriction
on marriage, various kinds of restrictions on reli-qious activi-
ties, restrictions on their econorny, trade and businesses, re-
striction to the edurcation of their children. They subjected to
forced labour, fbrced relocatiot-r, confiscation ol their proper-
ties, sLruuntry eKecLttictn, rllitss killin-g, rape and molestation
ol-rvomen lolk, insLrltin-q of their revered ones, in so rnuch as

thev hacl to lcavc thcir hearths anc[ hontes leavins behind all
their properties.

'fhe rnajor ethrric rlccs of Aritkatr. Rclhinuf its antl Rukhines
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livecl sicle by siclc lor centurie s with amity uncl concord as one

farnily anc[ rulecl the country togcther. Both the communitics
in Arakan had all alon-q becn hand in _tlove. The British played
divide and rLrlc in Arakan with the result that many Rakhines
bear hatrecl against Roliin_tyas as "Knlas" forcigners. This ha-

tred should no longer bc bre d ir-r the Lhtion of Burmer as it had

been brought Lrp in the nurserv of British irnperialisrn und con-
tinuously rrse d b1 the Burmese junta. Thc n.rost heart-breaking
thing is that. the Burrnese nationalists. rvilling to continue their
hegcmonies. infused the policy of racial hatrccl among the

Rakhine hrethrens. Tliis l-ras causecl us hatrcd and disunity ancl

it is thc resu lt o1- such conspiracy that the pe oplc o1-Ar ikan are

beine rLrled unclcr iron hecl by the rnilitary rc_ginrc.

Nou, the Rakhines ru-c on thc sicle of ncpotisrl u,hile thc
Rohingyas arc conf incicl tcl rurthlessness. In post independent
Bunna. thc Rakhincs wcrc in bcttcr position. Drrring Nc Win's
era thc Raklrines had hccn used as tools to oppress thc
Roliingyas both politicallv lncl racialIy. Despite lheil forty'1'cars
lon-s. hunriliuting yrosition lrclorc thc Rakhrnes. R.ohingyus have

lucvcr taken a chance to 
-slo 

u-uuinst the Rakhincs nor hlcl taken

anv step to ll'anre the l'uturc ol'Antkan unilatcrallr,. fhg1, hi11rs

becn lookrn-:t f'orrvarcl ancl u,elcontin-9 thc pcoplc llonr othcr
conrntrnitics to luunch a nrovcnre nt togethe r against thc crLrcl

nrili tari' -jr"ruta in Burnra.

-l-hc 
nrrlcle-r-u conccpt of hunr.ur right is blLsr'cl ou thc thcorv ot'

nr.rturirl luu undcr u'hich nri-ul us a lrurrr.rn I'rcinS is said to huvc

sor.t.tc univcrslrl li1'hts rt,'hct'cver lrnrl in \\'hrrtr.\'cr conclition hc

nrirr bc ctrltninlrtctl in thc Unir ct'slLl Dcclurution o1- Huttr.trt

Riclrts l-rr tlrc tJnitcrl Nltion in l9-18 -l-hc plorisions ol'it rvclc

tltrnslirrrnrrtl into intcr-nlrtionul conlcntionlrl lau in tl're intcrnii'
tir)nirl C()\ cnilnts irtlttntctl br thc (lcttcr-iLl ,\ssctti[rlt ol I lNo
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on Decelnber 16, 1966. Almost all the ureurber countries of
UN are signatory to the UN Declaration and related covenants

of which Burrna is one of them.

Even in this civilized world, there are solne countries that have

been violating human rights and there arre a few which are

widely condemned by the intemational comtnunity. Bunna is
one of those that top tl-re list of worst human rights records. In
spite of such ar record and diplomatic setback with the west,

the country zrppeiirs to have i-enored all the pressure and has

been -eoing ahead with the financial and political support of
some Asian Countries such as Japan, Malaysia, China to tnake

ethnic cleansin-e of rninority races and oppression to the politi-
cal opponents a success especially to Rohingya rninority of
Arakan State. As a result, not less than half of its population
has been forced to flee the country and rnake their way to Saudi

Arabia, Pakistern, Ban-qladesh. Malaysia, Thailand and other
places of the world. Some of the Rohin-eyas are residin-e in
Japan rvith the refu-eee status, u,hich Japanese governtnent pro-
vided to then'r. The Burrnese rnilitary re-{ime rernains as a sick
lion eatin-e up creatures around on one pretext or another. Tl-rere

have been widespread human rights abuses all over the coun-

try rnostly ethnic miuority areas such as Shan. Karen, Mon.
etc. It is rvell knowu to the international community that the

Burmcse nrilitary jurnta SPDC's oppressions atncl persecution

against the dernocratic lbrces led by Daw Arvan-s San SLu Kyi.
Tens of lhousancls of othcr nrinority races hacl to flee nei-gh-

bouring colrntries such as lnclia, Thailand urcl thousands of
clcruocracy activists to abroucl to e scapc t'rour persecutiou of
Rurrttcsc nrilitlrr'1' rr'gi rnc.

Rohinct irs havc becn opprcssccl. re prcssecl itnd extertninlttccl
bv the [Jurnrcsc nrilitan,rc,sirnc sincc Nc'Win citruc Lo po\\'cr-
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in 1962, the worst by the current State Peace and Develop-
ment Council (SPDC). However. they have been existing
through thick and thin, keeping no stone Lrnturned exploring
all venues for ii lastin-e solution to their lon-q standin-e problem
so as to live peacefully and honourably in their ancc-stral home

land of Arakan with all hurnern dignity and rights.

Unlortunately, the SPDC rnilitary reginre has totally denied
the Rohingya people's rights to exist in Arakan; the main rea-

son is that they are Muslims. Time and again they are driven
across the border to Banslaclesh like the fbrced exodus ol 1978

and l99l-1992.

With a view to protectin-e the le_eitimate ri_slits of Rohingya
Mr.rslirns of Arakan rvhile upholclin_e the principles of peaceful
co-existence with other national ,9roups, it is ir-nperative for
Rohingya to exercise ri-chts of self-determination within a

Burmese federation. Rohin-eya are neither separatists nor fun-
damentalists but peace loving people. It is the time tbr the peace

lovin_e internationnl cornrnunity to raise their voice a_sainst the

Burmese military to pronrote human rights in Bunna. I niyself
with the Burmese Rohin-eya Association in Japan (BRAJ) is

appealin-e to the international -toverning bodics ancl peace lov-
ing people to clo their best fbr tlte eradication of human rights
violation in Burnra us rvell as in Arakan.

Zarv It4in Htr-rt

Tok1,o, Jarpan
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